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State   and   Local   League   Presidents,   State   ERA  Chairs
Nancy   Neuman,   ERA   Chai.r
Update   on   ERA
EXTENSION     At   i.ts   September  meeti.ng   the   nati.onal   Board   voted   to   lobby   for  the   ERA  extensl.on   bl.11   i.n   the
renewed   i.ts   commi.tnent  to  the   League   ERA  campai.gn   to  try  to   rati.fySenate At  the  sane  ti.ne  the  Board
three  more  states   between  now  and  next  March.-
The   focus   of  acti.on   on  extensl.on   at  the  nati.onal   level   wi.ll   be   to  target  senators  whose  votes   are  i.n
doubt;   to   li.ne   up   votes   for  cloture   in   the  event  of  a  fi.1i.buster;   to  oppose   a  resci.ssi.on   amendment;   and
to  make   certain   the   bi.11   i.s   scheduled   for  a  vote   on   the  Senate   floor.     Spotmaster   (202-296-0218)
l.nstructs   all   Leagues   to  contact  their  senators.     Tine   i.s   short.   and  l.t  is   possi.ble.   of  course.   that
acti.on  will   be   completed  by   the   tine  you   receive   thi.s   memo.
ERAmeri.ca  has   analyzed   future   prospects   for  ERA  i.f  there   1.s   a   39  month   extensi.on   of  the   rati.fi.cati.on
deadli.ne.      Thel.r  conclusi.on   i.s:      "should  the   three-year,   thy`ee-month   extensl.on   be   granted   .    .    .   it
would  provi.de   only   one   more  electi.on   (1980)   in   most  states   and,   I.n   some   states,   only   one  more   legi.sla-
tl.ve   sessl.on   (1981).      In   states   where   legl.slatures   convene   each  year,   ERA   could   be   consl.dered   l.n   as
many   as   three   addi.ti.onal   sessions   although   most   legi.slatures   have   rules   limi.ting  how   often   an   1.ssue  may
be   consi.dered."     So,  we  must  keep   up   the   fi.ght  for  rati.fi.cati.on   at  i.ts   current  level   of  i.ntensi.ty.
ACTION    ITEM Postcay`ds   to   Florida   and   Nevada     ERAmerl.ca   I.s   organi.zing   a   Mal.1    Day,   October  23,   to   mai.1
Nevada   urging  them  to   vote   onle in   Flori.da   andpostcards   to  peop thei.r  ERA  referenda.      We  wi.ll   mai.1   pre-I
pri.nted   cards.wi..th   space   for  a  personal   message   to  state   Leagues.     State   Leagues  wi.ll   be   y`esponsi.ble
for  getti.ng  them  to   League  members  who  know  people   to  wri.te   to   i.n   the   two   referendum  states.     Postcard
wri.ters   are   responsible   for  postage.     State   Leagues   that  wi.sh   to  parti.ci.pate  should  let  the  ERA
Campai.gn   Offi.ce   know   how  many   cards   they  would   li.ke   by   October   4.
FUNDRAISING     A  state-by-state   report  on   fundrai.sl.ng   through   September  8  is   enclosed.      As  you   can   see,
t6  ioo`k   very   goo'd:     over  half  the  States   have   completed   thei.r  pledges!      I   am  especi.ally
gratified  by  trfe   generous   svtates   that  have  sent  i.n  money   I.n  excess   of  thei.r  pledges   to  a  total   of
`   -      -  _      --  -  J
$46.+73.-~   As   for  those   states   that   have   not   reached   100%,   please_don't   give   up!  __~|be.tot_a]   of_~_un`ful=    --
filled  pledges   i.s   S145,193.      Thi.s   money   1.s   i.mportant   to   the   success   of  the   campai.gn,   and  wi.ll   become
more   so   as   the  pace   qui.ckens   i.n   November   and   December  --not   to  menti.on   the   unexpected   demands   that
will   doubtless   be   made   on   the   fund  when   legi.slatures   convene   in   January.      It   1.s   a  struggle.   but  enough
states   have  succeeded  to  show  that  i.t  can   be   done.     We're   countl.ng  on  you!
They`e   has   been   one  pi.ece   of  very   cheery  news   since   September  8:      the   Veatch   Program,   whi.ch   i.s   associ.ated
wi.th   the   Unitari.an   Chuy`ch   1.n   Plandone,   New   York,   will    contribute   $40,000   to   the   New   York   pledge.      Thi.s,
of  course,  wi.ll   release   almost   Slo,000   of   LWVUS   funds,   to  make   a   total   of  $50.000.      Furthermore,   the
Veatch   Program  wi.11   match,   dollar   for   dollar,   any   new  money   rai.sed   by   New  York   between   now   and   December
31,   up   to  $10.000.     Thi.s   gi.ves   a  potenti.al   total   of  $70,000.     We   are  parti.cularly   grateful   to   Ruth
Hi.nerfeld  who  went  wi.th   Natacha   Dykman,   New   York   State   Presi.dent,   to  explai.n   our   campai.gn   to  the   Veatch
peop l e .
1.I i.s begi.nni.ng
STATUS   0F   THE   STATES      Jan   Otwell, Presi.dent   of   LWV-Ill1.noi.s   wrl.tes:
Those   of  us   l.n   Illi.noi.s  who  worked  so  hard  for  the   passage   of  the  Equal   Ri.ghts   Amendment
here  want  to  pass   on  to  Leaguers   across   the   country  our  heartfelt  thanks   for  your  support
We   could  not  have  made   the  effort  wl.thout  your  fi.nanci.al   help,   and  your  offers   to  wri.te
letters,   contact  I.ndi.vi.duals,   and   do  what  you   could  wey`e   constantly  with   us.     We   knew  you
shared   our  hopes;   we   know  you   share   our  sadness.      We'll   keep   trying   here,   even   as  we   look
to  other  Leaguers   i.n   other  states   to   carry  on.      Failure   1.s   impossi.ble!
E!_.
From  the   Illi.noi.s   coali.tion:      "After  the  June   votes   on   ERA.   Illinois   leaders   of  the  United  Church   of
Chrl.st.   Lutheran   Church   i.n   Amerl.ca.   National   Association   of  Women   Religious.   United   Presbyterian   Church.
Church   of  the  Brethren.   Chicago   Board  of  Rabbi.s.   United  ifethodi.st   Church   and   Christi.an   Disci.ples   of
Chri.st  joi.ned  i.n   i.ssui.ng  a  strong  statement  in  support  of  ERA.   '    .   .   .   We  speak  out  to  affim  that  the
reli.gious   tradi.tion  we  know  and  cheri.sh  calls   upon   all   people  of  faith   to  support  equal   ri.ghts   for
everyone  --women   and  nan ....   As   reli.gl.ous   people  we   regret  the  di.stortion.   pettyness   and  dilatory
tactl.cs  whi.ch  have  surrounded  thi.s   matter  in   Illinois   for  over  six  years   .    .   .   In  the  exodus   from  Egypt
our  fathers   and  mothers   1.n   the   faith   joined  God's   liberatl.on   struggle.     In   faith  we   continue   that
struggle . ' "
:3#g:i;#±i%6-S~£:-Sidg#+i¥=t#:~}j:%±£=-:itsf*t-:i:±±r#::S#:Lrv:::;Sai#=:::::ug|%.;fibi:rlllinoisis
"YES   0N   2"   l.s   the   nana   of  our   referendum  campai.gn   i.n Florida.     The  staff  of  four  i.s  worki.ng  hard  at
ll.terature,   planni.ng  a  seri.es   of
vi.Si.ts   by-1umi.nari.es,   and   developi.ng   contacts   with   the   media.      The   hi.ghly   vl.si.ble   part   of  the   campai.gn
wl.1l   take   place   after  the   run-off  electl.on  whl.ch   occurs   on   October  10.     The   campal.gn   staff   1.s   working
closely  wi.th   the   League   and   other  organi.zati.ons   i.n   1.ts   efforts   to  mobi.li.ze   the   grass   roots.      ("Yes   on
2",   866   Ponce   de   Leon   Blvd.,   Sui.te   202,   Coral   Gables,   Florida   33134;   305-445-1524)
A  state-wl.de   referendum  was   not  part   of  our  ori.gi.nal   campaign   plans.   and  state-wi.de   referendum  cam-
pai.gns   are  expensive.     We   feel   that  i.t  i.s   an  essential   undertaki.ng,   but  i.t  does   have   the   result  of
maki.ng  money  percepti.bly  ti.ghter  for  the   rest  of .the   campai.gn.
The   September  12   pri.mary   saw  the   defeat   of   Ralph   Poston,   one   of  the   infamous   "swi.tchers"   i.n   1977,   by   a
pro,   Bob   MCKni.ght,   and   the   addi.ti.on   of  another  pro  Senator.     There   l.s   hope   that   the   November  electi.ons
wi.1l   provi.de   the   3  more   pro   votes   needed  i.n   the   Flori.da  Senate.      The   House   conti.nues   to  have   a  majori.ty
for  ERA.      If  the  November  elections   provi.de   the   Senate   votes   Governor  Askew  wi.1l   add   a   speci.al   sessi.on
on   ERA  to  the   organizi.ng  session   of  the  new   legi.slature   already  planned   for  late  November.
organi.zing  the   vari.ous   parts   of  the   Florida   community,   di.stri.buti.ng
National   staff  and  consultants   have made  several   vi.sl.ts   to  North   Caroll.na to  get  to  know   leadi.ng  poll.-
ti.ci.ans   and  ratl.fi.cati.on   leaders   -the  essential   basi.s   of  bel.ng  effectl.ve  i.n   that  state One  more   tri.p.
planned   for  the  end  of  September,   should  yi.eld  enough   i.nformati.on   so  that,  wi.th   the   League's   counsel ,
a  strategy   and  plan   for   i.mplenenting  the  strategy   can   be   developed.     Meanwhi.1e,  we   have   arranged   for
the   League  members   to  get   trai.ni.ng  i.n   a  mai.l-produci.ng  telephone  bank  system  at  thei.r  fall   workshops.
The   system.   developed  by  NOW   for  thei.r  extensi.on   campai.gn,   i.s   very   successful   at  produci.ng  masses   of
mal. 1  .
In   Oklahoma  the   state   coali.tl.on,   OK-ERA.   has   been  worki.ng   on   fundrai.si.ng.   educati.on,   and   organi.zi.ng
helpl.ng  wi.th   some   offl.ce  expenses,   are   i.n   the  process   of  addl.ng  a  di.rector  of  fi.eldWe   have   been
organi.zi.ng  to  the   staff  there,   and  wi.ll   be   addi.ng  more   components   to  that  campai.gn   over  the  weeks   ahead.
Key   to   success   i.n   Oklahoma  wi.1l   be   massive   popular  support   for  ERA.      It   i.s   impossi.ble   to  make   any   pre-
di.cti.ons   about  the   Oklahoma   legi.slature   unti.l   after  the  pri.mary   run-off,  whi.ch   I.s   taking  place   as   thi.s
goes   to  press.
In   Nevada  we   a`re   assi.sti.ng   the   referendum   campai.gn   by   doi.ng   the   desi.gn   and  producti.on   of  the  nedi.a.
Thi:lrfeTudes   flye`rs,  yard  si.gns.   and   radio  and  TV  spots.     The  good  news   from  the  Nevada  pri.mary  i.s
that   a   vehement   anti.   ERA  Senator,   Mary   Foote,   was   unseated  by   a  proponent,   J1.in  Kosl.nski..      The   Senate
seems   to  be   almost  evenly  balanced,   and  the  prospective   House  members   mostly   are  sayl.ng  that  they  wl.ll
abi.de  by   the   referendum.     There   i.s   sti.ll   a   chance   that  the  state  Supreme   Court  will   rule   that  the
y-eferendum  cannot   take   place.      If  thi.s   happens  we  wi.11,   of  course,   have   to   revi.ew   our  role.
The   Vi.rgi.ni._a_  League   has   been   busy   organi.zi.ng   and   strategi.zi.ng   over  the   summer.      They   hope   to   generate
enough   grass   roots   support  so  that  l.f  the   ERA  bi.11   passes   the  Senate,  where   it  has   a  reasonably   good
chance,   the  House  Pri.vi.leges   and  Elections   Commi.ttee  wi.1l   be   forced  to  vote   i.t  out  onto  the   floor.
1978-79   Legi.slative   Calendar  of  Selected  States
Flori.da:      Convenes   on   November  21,1978g   for   an   organizing   sessi.on.      Meets   again   Apri.13,1979,   for  60
calenday`   days.      Can   be   extended   by   2/3   vote®
Illi.nol.s:      Convenes   November   14,1978,   and   agai.n   on   January   10,1979,   for   an   undefi.ned   peri.od.
Nevada:      Convenes   on   January   15   for  60   calendar   days.      Sessi.on   may   be   lengthened,   but   legi.slators
recel.ve   no   addi.tional   pay.
North   Caroli.na:      Convenes   on   January   10,1979,   for   an   unli.mi.ted   perl.od.
Oklahoma:      Convenes   January   2,1979,   for  901egi.slati.ve   days.
Vi.rgi.ni.a:      Convenes   January   10   foy`  30   calendar  days;   can   be  extended  by   a  2/3   vote.
ERA  COMMITTEE     The   revi.ved   ERA  Cormi.ttee  inet  for  the   fi.rst   tine   just   before   the   September  Board  neeti.ng.
The   members   aT`e: Joanne   Hayes,   Ruth   Robbl.ns,   Florence   Rubi.n,   and   Ann   Savage
s_wAp   sHop:       EDueAIloNAL   AND   FUNDRAI_slNG   IDEAS_      _
__       _       _                  _                                                                                                                                                     -                                                                                                                                                                         _       _     _
rna-:.-oEo:h:t::::1ti::t#;.v:-f-r-T#ei::h::oT:,.:gg:3ql.!a;::hof::u;faE!;::;o::::-:i::;:x!e:i:!.aT:ple-
mentati.on.      For  states   that  haven't   rati.fi.ed   these  workshops   dramati.ze   the  need   for  ERA.
A  Letter  Wri.ting   Coffee   in   Amari.l
i.n   unrati.fi.ed  states   encouraging
Gi.rl   Scouts   can   hel
ofll linol.S   le
"The   E ual    Rl.
lo.   Texas,   produced  letters   to  "fri.ends,   relati.ves   and  acquaintances
them  to  acti.vely  support  the   rati.ficati.on   of  ERA."
Maryland  Scouts   developed   a   package   includl.ng   newsletters   on   ERA   and   a   li.st
t   i.t   to  800   Gi.rl   Scout   troops   i.n   Illi.nol.s.gl.slators   and  sen
hts   Amendment   and   the   Famil
"   i.s   the   ti.tle   of  a  new  brochure   put  out  by   the   AAUW.      Indi.-
free,   bulk   orders   costvi.dual   copi.es   are 2   per  hundred.      Order  from American   Associ.ati.on   of  Uni.ver-
si.ty   Women.   Sales   Offi.ce.   2401    Vi.rgi.ni.a   Avenue,   NW,   Washi.ngton,    D.C.   20037.
Gold  necklaces   on   sale!     The   pri.ce   of  our   14   carat   gold  ERA  necklace   has   been   reduced   from   $90   for
tb   $60   for  everyone!     A-perfect  focus   for  holi.day  parti.es!     Also.   fall   and
the   regular  necklaces.      A  jeweler   in   New   London,
120   for  others
pre=Christmas   bazaars  would  be   a  good  place   to  sell
Leagues   and
tonnecti.cut  has   agreed  to   carry  ERA  necklaces   on   consi.gnnent;  we  would  be   glad   to  sell   you   a  quantl.ty
l.f  there   is   a  sim,ilarly  obli.gl.ng  jeweler  l.n  your   locall.ty.
1978   Leaders   Catalo 11.sts   a  number   of  ERA   fundrai.si.ng   i.terns.
;:=gE£=+D&:;.:.r:[C.:#p_:_:_€mEaRA.,E_RAw;:_E_E:_r_:#o:;¥:.ac;:ag:_:;~::3%h::v_#::_:s_w_:_:n_w±[:¥_p_:_%e_t::j£]Ej±:s
stamps   has   run   out   l.n   Nevada.   but  you   are  welcome   to  the   i.dea.
A  Great   Ki.tchen   Tour sponsored   by   LWV-St.    Loui.s   netted   over   $4,000   for  ERA.
ERA   labels,   one   sayi.ng   "Equal   Ri.ghts   For  All   ***   Support   The   ERA,"   the   other  sayi.ng   "Equali.ty   For
onv|y  flay,".   and   bath   bedecked   by   an   Ameri.can   flag.   are   avai.lable   at   $2.25   per  package
o+   loo.      Wri.te   to:   -LWV-6f  East   San   Gabri.el   Valley,   c/o   Kathy   Jones,1428   Sandi.a   Avenue,   West   Covi.na.
All    ***   ERA  The
Gal i forni. a  91790
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REPORT   0F   STATE    LEAGUE    PLEDGES    T0   ERA   CAMPAIGN
AS    0F   SEPTEMBER   8,    1978
LWV
MEMBERSHIP
S    PLEDGE
PER    MEMBER
790                          S   l.26
325                                8.55
861                                10.45
842
Call.fornl. a                            13,848
Colorado                                   2.624
Connecti.cut                           5.512
Del aware                                       528
Di.st.    of   Col.                            638
F 1 o r 1' d a
Georg,'a
H aw a 1. 1.
Idaho
I 1 1 i n o 1' S
Indi ana
Iowa
Kansas
Kentucky
L o u i. s i. a n a
Mal'ne
Maryland
7.00
4.70
6.00
5.50
1.90
5.00
9.70
4.35
6.80
TOTAL    PLEDGE s  ps  Or  9i8i78
S      1.000                             $      1'236
2 . 780
9 '000
5 '905
65 '000
16 '000
30 ' 000
1  '000
3.200
40 ' 000
10 ,000
2 '000
527                                4.75
8,371                                 3.60
2'748                            10.90
2'205
1 '424
1  ,145
1  '154
535
3,511
Massachusetts                   10 ,235
5.00
6.20
.90
7.00
4.70
5.00
4.90
Mi.chi.gan                                      3,994                             10.00
2 ,500
30 ,000
30 ,000
11,000
8 , 800
1.000
8.000
2 , 500
17 ,620
50 '000
40 '000
3.573
6 ' 894
5 '952
87 , 01 4
20 ' 402
9'252
1.608
1  '442
40'235
7'605
2 '000
io  us  Or  9i8ii8
1  '200
30 ,152
15 ' 652
12 '575
8'975
1  '026
6 . 500
1.602
15'251
51  '196
34'432
101
52
114
102
102
81
64
87
102
86
Mi.nnesota
MiSSiSS1.PP1.
Ml.ssourl.
Montana
Neby`aska
Nevada
New   Hampshi. re
New  Jersey
New   Mexl.co
New   York
North   Caroli.na
North   Dakota
Ohl'o
Okl ahoma
Oregon
Pennsylvani.a
Puerto   Ri.co
Rhode   Island
South   Caroli.na
South   Dakota
Tennessee
Texas
Utah
Vermont
V1'r9,'n1'a
Vi.rgi.n   Islands
Washi.ngton
West   Vi.rgi.nia
Wi.sconsi.n
Wyoml'ng
TOTAL
4 ' 32 I
430
2'492
450
746
267
1  '012
7'753
804
12 , 348
1 '657
324
7'523
1  '128
1 '995
6 '546
135
791
1  ,029
399
1,326
4'193
699
622
2 . 709
141
2 '646
638
2 '932
402
131 '009
9.25
1.00
8.00
2.45
4.70
2.25
-0-
3.25
6.20
4.00
10.00
7.70
10 . 00
7.00
1 0 . 00
1 0 . 00
1 0 . 00
5.00
1 0 . 00
1.00
1.70
3.80
1 0 . 00
1.00
7.00
-0-
3.65
6.20
1 0 . 00
5.00
40 .000`
430
19 '900
1,loo
3'500
600
-0-
25.000
5 .000
50 .000
16 , 650
2 . 500
75 .000
8.000
20 '000
65 .000
1 '320
4 '000
10 '290
399
2 '255
15 '950
6.990
621
19 ' 172
-0-
9.640
3'950
29 , 320
2 '000
$825.493
42 ' 0 32
572
16 ,129
1 '539
4'400
600
334
29 '551
3 '000
26 ' 7 80
14 ' 314
2 . 500
28,679
8.210
19'177
46 . 311
660
4.000
7 , 40 5
467
4 , 582
14.128
2'111
301
1 7 . 884
100
13 . 320
2 . 835
24'525
2 ' 1 32
$704 . 352
105
133
81
140
126
100
118
60
53
86
loo
38
103
96
71
50
loo
72
117
203
89
30
48
93
138
72
84
106
85yo
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V        memorandum
League of Women Voters of the United States   1730 M Street, N,W., Washington, D. C. 20036 Tel. (202) 296-1770
Going  on  DPIt
•                                                                                                June  1978
`FO:     --    S~tate  and  Local  League  P.residents
FROM:     Gina  Rieke,   Communication  Chair
RE:          Women's  Equality  Day,   August  26
It's  not  too  early  to  begin  working  on  your  strategy  for  coverage  of  Women's
Equality  Day,  August  26.     That  day  offers  a  good  opportunity  to  remind  the  public
that  we've  yet  to  achieve  full  equality  in  this  country.
In  effect,`  August  tends  to  be  a  slow  month  for  action  and  the  media  is  often
looking  for  a  story.    All  you  need  is  a  bit  of  imagination  and  some  planning  and
you.are  likely  to  get  coverage.
Enclosed  is  a  sample.press  release.    Please  feel  free  to  modify  it  to  meet  your
needs a
###
•TTIira7`,
of Women Voters of the United States   1730 M Street, N,W,, Washington, D. C, 20036 Tel. (202) 296-1770
news release
This  is  going  on  DPM
(Following  is  a  sample  press  release  regarding
Women's  Equality  Day.  August  26,  which  you  may
wish  to  adapt  for  use  in  your  media.)
9  President  of  the  League  of  Women  Voters  of issued
the  following  statement  today  in  honor  of  Women'§  Equality  Day,  August  26®
_  _     _` ~ _  '_:Fifty_I_eigh±~_ifeda:¥j±` were _ff~nLa_1_1yngi_¥_en____t=fiLe±r_ ±1ilht __Eg___V_9_te±~_ _._ _
Yet9  the  struggle  for  equality  is  still  with  us  more  than  a  half  century  later.
"In  every  area  of  life,  women  are  Still  denied  their  basic  rights.    For
example:
~  they  suffer  from  high  unemploprent  and  low  wages.
-  they  are  of ten  denied  equal  access  to  a  quality  education.
-they  are  discriminated  against  in  credit  matterso
''The  League  of  Women  Voters  o£ did  not  want  this  day  to  go  by
without  reminding  the  public  that  until  women  are  given  I:he  Equal  Rights  Amendment,
their  future  will  remain  frought  with  inequities  and  men  as  well  as  women will
continue  to  suffer  economically  as  well  as  soclally®
-``-+'Tha propeeed---±J,th -rfendnent-to-~t;he _frons±±£utT±ron+s_ designedr to_make HrmerL~__~ ___
equal  partners  in  American  life.
''To  remind   (_nan_e  o£_  coqup=Fp_i_tLz::1  of   the  importance  of  their  support  of   the
ratification  effort,  the  League  of  Women  Voters  of today  will
to  underline  the  importance  of  passing  the  amendment  in  the  next
seven  months.
"Tine  is  running  out.    In  the  next  seven  months  we  will  determine  whether  this
country  is  on  the  side  of  equality  for  all,  or  whether  we will  remain  locked  in  the
struggle  for  equal  rights  for  years  to  come."
For  further  information  on  how  you  can  help  gain  ratif ication  of  the  ERA while
there  is  still  time,  please  contact of  the  League at
Dbfcc7:S cbgrt
In pursuit of equal rights=
women in the seventies
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The League and the ERA
In   May  of  1972,   only  weeks   after  congressional   pas-
sage  of  the   ERA,   delegates   to  the   League's   nati.onal
conventl.on   overwhelml.ngly   approved  equal   rl.ghts   for
all ,   y`egardless   of  sex,   as   part   of  the   Human   Re-
sources   posi.ti.on.     At  the   sane   conventi.on,   delegates
voted  to   support   the   Equal   Ri.ghts   Amendment  as   one
I.zati.on   of  women   woy`kers  were   slowly  extending
legl.slative  protectl.on   to  male   and  female  workers
alike   "  (Women   Together).
The   League  supported  the  step-by-step  approach   to
equality  of  rights   throughout   the   1940s;   the  na-
ti.onal   program  i.ncluded   "removal   of  legal   and
administrative   di.scrimi.nati.ons   against  women,"   but
a   posi.ti.on   i.n   opposi.tion   to   an   ERA  renal.ned   on   the
record  untl.l   1954.      In   that  year  the  nati.onal
program  was   restructured  and  the   long  dormant  anti.-
ERA  statement  was   dropped.
Ti.res   change,   but  events   have   a  way  of  repeati.ng
themselves.     More   than  a  century  after  the  aboli.-
tion   fi.ght,   the   cl.vl.l   ri.ghts   struggle   of  the   1960s
helped   respark   the  wonen's   ri.ghts   movement.     As
the   League   became   acti.ve   i.n   seeking   ci.vi.l    y`i.ghts
for  blacks,   League   members   became   more   acutely
aware  of  the  parallels  between   the  status   of  women
and  that  of  mi.nori.ti.es.     Many  state   and   local
Leagues   pursued  wonen's   i.ssues   in   thel.r  own   pro-
grams,   and  a  strong  push   for  equal   opportunl.ty  for
women   culmi.mated   l.n   the   national   conventi.on   acti.on
of   1972.
Sl.nce   1972,   Leagues   at   all   levels   have   helped   to
coordinate  and  organi.ze  state   lobbyi.ng  efforts   i.n
support  of  rati.fi.cati.on.     Leagues   have   rai.sed
money,   produced  and  di.strl.buted  educati.onal   materi.-
al,   set  up   candidate   forums,   arranged  publi.c
neeti.ngs,   lobbi.ed  legi.slators   and  candi.dates   for
the   legislature,   secured  cormuni.ty  leader  and
editorial   support,   and  organi.zed  state   and  local
coall.tions   to  di.rect   and  coordi.nate  endorsi.ng
organi.zati.on   acti.vi.ties.      In   short,   Leagues   have
of  the  major  ways   to  take   acti:on   in   support  of  the       been   involved  l.n  every  aspect  of  the  campaign   to
HR  positl.on.      With   thi.s   decisi.ve   acti.on   the   League,      ratl.fy   ERA,  Wl.th   the  excepti.on   of  candidate   support
League   members.   as   I.ndi.viduals   and   as   ERA  coordi-
nators,  have  been  leaders  i.n  the  effort  to  ratl.fy
and  prevent  rescissi.on   i.n  every  state.      By  July  31.
1976,   the  national   League,   with   the   help  of  state
and   local   Leagues,   had   rai.sed   ERA  campai.gn   funds
totali.ng   $269,437,   wi.th   the   major  amount   going
back  to  the  states  in  the  form  of  direct  cash
as   a   li.neal   descendant  of  the   ori.gi.nal   women's
movement,   cane   full   ci.rcle   to  give  priori.ty  support
to  equal   rights   for  men   and  women.
When   the   ERA  was   fi.rst   i.ntroduced   i.n   Congress   in
1923  by  the   Nati.onal   Wonen's   Party,   it   recel.ved
ll.ttle   support  from  wonen's   organl.zations   such   as
the   League,   the  Aneri.can   Assocl.ation   of  Universl.ty
Women,   the   Nati.onal    Federati.on   of  Busi.ness   and
Professi.onal   Wonen's   Clubs,   the   Nati.onal   Consuner's
League,   and   the   Nati.onal   Wonen's   Trade   Uni.on
Leagues.      Even   though   I.t   had   "no  quary`el   with   the
object  of  the   bi.ll,"   the   League   of  Women   Voters
actl.vely  opposed   the   anendnent   i.n   the   1920s   feari.ng
that  it  was   too   radi.cal   and  would  endanger  hard-
won   protective   labor  legi.slatl.on   for  women.      In
fact,   `'much  of  the   ERA  controversy   during   thl.s
period  was  over  the  questi.on   of  whether  protecti.ve
labor   legl.slation   ai.ded   or  hi.ndered  worki.ng  women!
. . .By   the   end  of  the   1920s   the   amendment  was   begi.n-
nl.ng  to  attract  more  support  from  business   and  pro-
fessl.onal   women.   but  most  organized  women   and  pro-
gressive   reformey`s   sti.ll   opposed  i.t.      In   1937,   the
National   Fedey`ation   of  Busi.ness   and   Professi.onal
Wonen's   Clubs  was  the   first  major  organi.zation   to
break   the  freeze  and  endorse  the   anendnent.     By
thi.s   ti.me,   the  i.ssue  of  protecti.ve   laws   for
women   was   becomi.ng   less   sensiti.ve   and  conty`over-
si.al.      New   Deal   labor  y`eforms   and   i.ncreased   uni.on-
grants   to  state  Leagues   to  aid  rati.fi.cati.on  and
prevent   resci.ssi.on.
Cl.tations   for  all   references   appear  l.n   the  bi.bll.o-
graphy.
Editor/Wri.ter:   Mary   E.    Brooks;   Contributi.ng   Wri.ter:
(c)   1376   League   of  Women  Voters   of   the   Uni.ted   States   Susan   Tenebaum
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Bold words . . . strong women
Resolved,,  tha±  all  tcoj)8  a)hick  pr.event  women  qcqu:pg-
ing  a  sta±boin  in  sochedy  as  h.er.  consofe.nee .ch^alL.
di;etcte.  or. which ptaci her.  ch  a po8btbon chferytor
bo  that  of man,  on[.e  corner.any  to  the  gr'eat  pTece.pb
of nctw['i.  an,a. ther.efor.e  of no  for'ee  or  authoeddy.
®®®
Resal,ved,  that we  depLor.e  the  apcFbdy  and _i,ndiffer.-
emee  of  women  in  I.egca[.a  to  her.  ri,_gh_ts,  _th:us  I..e-.
s±rrLefing  her.  to  an,  inferno_I._ posbtjon  in  sogival.
I.ez,i,givouls,  caiLd pottti,eat  ttf e,  an_a_ we _urge  her  bo
etairm  o[n  equal -right  to  act  cjn  citL  sthjects  that
inter.esb  the  h:urrian  i anddy.
®®®
ResoLved,  thcte  the  uindver.sat  doetri;ne  of  th8_  in-
fendori,dy  of toonen has  ever.  cc[used her.  t.o  distr]Ast-her.  oinn -p nier.a ,   oecd  ponady zpd, h .r'  : ner'_gi,es. .aylg
ptaced t;er.  ch  thcte  degraded p.o8b.ti,oryL  _i_I.om Which- he  most  stTenuoue  and  un;I.erndbbing effor.t  ean`
alone  I.edeem her..     Only  by   fchthfut  per'sever.cence
in  the  pr.actieal  eater.cts_e  of  ffaose. b_aden_ts,  ?o
1;9ng  "irr.apped  in  a napk+n  an_a bwTted  underA.. :the
eon;:th"  uiit  the  I.egain her.  Long-1,oat  equahitry  utbth
man,
®®®
ResoLved.   thar±  all  rrven  oorLd utomen  cute   er.eq:bed  equal_3
that  thee  cute  endcoed by  thebr  Cr.eator. uti,tfa_  ee¥.tchm
bnakbenchLe  rights;  thee  arricmg  these  ocpe  ttfe,
tbberdy  and the  pur.sulk  of happiness.
Bold  words,  wai.ti.ng  to  be  translated  l.nto  reali.ty.
Waiting   125  years.     Those   resolutl.ons  were   passed
at  the   fi.rst  two  wonen's   ri.ghts   conventi.ons,   held
in   1848   in   Seneca   Falls   and   Rochestey`,   New  York.
Note  well   that  they  were  rooted  I.n  the  basic  I.ssue
of  human   ri.ghts--not  surpri.sing,   sl.nce   the  wonen's
movement  was   stimulated   in   part  by  wonen's  work   i.n
the   aboli.ti.on   movement.
The   unequivocal   acknowledgement  of  woifen's   equali.ty
before  the  law  has  been,  from  the  start,  what  the
wonen's   movement  i.s   all   about.     Our  foremothers--
Lucretia  Mott,   Martha   C.   Wrights.   dane   Hunt,
Eli.zabeth   Cady   Stanton,   Mary  Ann   Mccli.nton,   oy`gani-
zers   of  those  fi.rst  conventi.ons--knew  i.t  1.n   the
1840s.      Carrie   Chapman   Catt   and   Alice  Paul   knew   i.t
i.n   the   l900s.      We   know   i.t   now.
Other  resoluti.ons  at  those  fi.rst  gatheri.ngs  dealt
wi.th   specl.fi.c  discriminati.ons.     And  durl.ng   the   last
quarter  of  the  l9th  century  and  the  fi.rst  quarter
of  the  20th,  wonen's   rights   advocates   honed  l.n  on
one  of  these  ri.ghts--the  ri.ght  to  vote--as  the  key
that  would  unlock  the  door  to  all   the  others.
The  nronent  that  the  suffrage  anendnent  was  passed
in   1920,   the   leaders   1.n   that   fi.ght  moved  on   to
other  parts   of  the  wonen's   ri.ghts   agenda.     The
Nati.onal   Woman's   Party  wrote   the   fi.rst   Equal   Rights
Amendment   to  be   introduced   l.n   Congress,   i.n   1923.
i:#n ( ig:::s}h::Get:°a:#:u#u#c;h:h::::¥e ::t
to  back  an   ERA  but  instead  to  opt     for  support  of
the  protectl.ve  legi.slati.on  so  recently  placed  on
the  books   in   many  states,  whi.ch   gave   the  many  women
i.n   unskilled,   nonunion  jobs   thei.r  fi.rst  leverage
for  decent  job   condi.tions.      Some   (agai.n   1.ncludi.ng
the   League   of  Women   Voters)   deci.ded   to   campai.gn
over  the  years   for  successi.ve  pieces  of  legi.slati.on--
to  wrest,law  by  law,   some   con'cessions   to  the
pri.nci.ple   of  equali.ty  before   the   law.
Sessi.on   after  sessl.on,   si.nce   1923,   there   has   been
a   bi.ll   befoy`e   Congress   calli.ng   for  an   ERA.      That
fi.rst   versi.on   sai.d:      "Men   and  women   shall   have   equal
ri.ghts   throughout  the   Uni.ted  States   and  every  place
subject  to  its   juri.sdi.ction."     In   1943  1.t  was   modi-
fi.ed  to  i.ts   present  wording:     "Equality  of  ri.ghts
under  the   law  shall   not  be   deni.ed  or  abri.dged  by
the   Unl.ted  States   or  by  any  State  on   account  of
Sex,
But  equal   ri.ghts   sti.11   had   a  way   to   go.      ERA   "reso-
1uti.ons  were   reported  favorably  by  the   Commi.ttee   on
the  Judi.ci.any  1.n   the  80th,   81st,   82nd,   83rd,   84th,
86th,   87th,   and  88th   Congresses.      In   the  8lst  and
agal.n   in   the  83rd  Congresses,   resoluti.ons   passed
the  Senate  wi.th   a   floor  anendnent,"   but   1.n   both   i.n-
stances,   the   House   did  not   act.      Thl.s   floor  amend-
ment,   commonly  referred   to  as   the   Hayden   Amend-
ment,   provi.ded  that   the   amendment   "shall   not  be
construed  to  impai.r  any  rights,   benefl.ts,   or  exemp-
tions  now  or  hereafter  conferred  by   law  upon   members
of  the  female  sex`."     Proponents   objected  to  thl.s
addition   because   i.t  di.1uted    equali.ty  of  ri.ghts
and   responsi.bi.li.ti.es   among   nan   and  women,   whi.ch   I.s
the   anendnent's   goal.     After  extensive  heari.ngs   and
debate,   the   House  on   October  12.197-1   approved  the
ERA  resoluti.on   I.n   i.ts   ori.ginal   form.   354  to  23,   and
sent  i.t  to  the  Senate.     After  rejecti.ng  several
amendments   to  the   ori.ginal   language,   the   Senate
Judici.ary  Commi.ttee  reported  ERA  to  the  Senate   floor
unanended.      On   March   22,1972,   the   U.S.   Senate
approved   the   Equal   Ri.ghts   Amendment   as   follows:
ResoLved by  the  Senctee  oniid  House  of  Ropy.esendcdi,v?a_
of  the  United  Stclees   of  Amerrdea  in_  Ccrngr.ess_  qsserfo7,ed
(two-thirds  of  each  House  ecynewri;ng  they.ein) ,  Thcte
the  iou,coing  arti,eke  i,a  pr.apo_sea_ as  cnii  arnepqxpeut
bo  the  Constbbution  of  the  United States,  which
shalt be  valbd to  all inteuts  an,a purposes  as  par.t
of  1;he  ecynstibutkotn chen  I.afrofi,ed by  the  Legi,star
tw['es  of  thr.ee-four.the  of  the  sever.al  Stctees  ulbtk}in
seven  yectts   from  the  dcdee  of  bts  sthrndssi,cyn by  Fhe
Congress :
Art4ele  --
Section  t.    Equality  _of  r±ghi8 _  uncle.I.  tfae_.ton  shalt
nee  be  denied- or.  cb-ridged by  the  Und±ed  Sbctees  oT
by   oniay   Sbdee  on  account  of  sect.
Section  2.     The  Corngr.e8s  8hall  feave  ?he  pouJe.I. .to  en-
for'ce.  bg  appr.apt.bdrbe  legiv8tcdion.  the  pr.ovisbcyns
of  this  cttbbcLe.
Section  5.    This  a]:nendmend  shalt  bake  effect  two
years  after.  the  ddee  of  I.cdifoccitbon.
In   1972,  22   states   rati.fied  the  anendnent;   I.n   1973,
8  states  rati.fi.ed;   in  1974,   3  states   ratifi.ed  and
l.n   1975,1   state   rati.fi.ed--a  total   of.  34.     Si.xteen
states   remal.n   unrati.fi.ed,   of  whi.ch   four  must  rati.-
fy  before   March   22,1979,   for  the   Equal   Rights
Amendment  to  become   law.      All   16   states   can   consi.der
the   ERA  i.n   thei.r  1977  state   legislati.ve  sessi.ons.
These   unratl.fi.ed  states   include  Alabama,   Ari.znna,
Arkansas,   Florida,   Georgi.a,   Illi.nois,   Indi.ana,
Loul.siana,   MissouT`i  ,   Mi.ssi.ssippl. ,   Nevada,   North
Caroli.na,   Oklahoma,   South   Caroll.na,  Utah   and
V,.r9inia.
Ratification and rescission:
what they mean
There   i.s  more   than   one  way  to  adopt  a  constitu-
tional   amendment:     through   rati.fi.cation   "by  the
legislatures  of  three-fourths  of  the  sevey`al   states
or  by  conventi.on   i.n   three-fourths   thereof."     The
ERA  is   travelling   the   more   common   y`oute:      approval
by  two-thirds   of  both   houses.   of  Congress   and  con-
#:::±i:#:t;fTii:I.::!t:¥  {A:t:. :7:S|:t#r§:  8:n_
stitutl.on).     No   acti.on   b`y  the   Presi.dent  I.s   requi.red.
Untl.l   recently,   no  ti.ne   li.mi.t  was   placed  on   the
ratl.fyl.ng  process,   but  Congress.set  a  11.mi.t  of
seven  years   for  rati.fi.cation   of  the  Equal   Rl.ghts
Amendment  by  the   requi.red  38  states.      Congress   has
fl.nal   power  to  impose   requirements   for  t`ati.fl.catl.on
resoluti.ons   and  to  determine  the  suffl.cl.ency  of  a
State's   rati.fi.cati.on,   si.nce  the
v.   Miller   [307   U.S.   433   (1939)]
decisl.on   l.n   Coleman
deci.ded  that  ques-
tions   relati.ng  to  the  rati.fi.cati.on  of  anendnents
were   "political   questi.ons,"   not  subject  to  judl.cial
review.   and  that  determi.nations  thereon  were  to  be
made   by   Congress.
Three  procedural   questions   have   arl.sen   over  the
ratificati.on  process   that  are  not  defi.ni.ti.vely  an-
swered  by  Arti.cle   V  of  the   Consti.tuti.on   and  give
rl.se  to  debate.
1.        May  a  state   require   other  procedures,   such   as
a  popular  referendum  before   voti.ng  on   rati.fl.cati.on?
No   state   has   been   allowed  to   "impede   the   anendi.ng
§mr?::S2:3b¥.:if22in{¥g28T]?th#T;;a:\ffio#ana
5fi5fehe  Court  ruled  agai.nst  an  attempt  to  submi.t
the  questi.on   of  rescission   of  Montana's   ERA  ratifi-
cation  to  popular  referendum.
2.       If  a  state  fi.rst  rejects  the  anendnent,  then
accepts  it.   is  its   ratifi.cation   legal?
There   is   ample  historical   precedent  for  allowing  a
state  to  fi.rst  reject,  then  rati.fy  an  anendnent.
This   occurred  duri.ng  rati.ficati.on  of  the   14th,
15th   and   16th   Amendments   to  the   Consti.tution.      In
no  case  was   the   vali.dity  of  such   rati.fi.cati.on   over-
turned.
rent,]fh:nsTre?::cfiri:sa€Tpnr:sV;ST.i:a:#:;!T:h:h?#nd-
3.
action   counts?
"The   prevai.1l.ng  vl.ew  seems   to  be   that   a  rejectl.on   l.s
not  final,  whereas   rati.ficati.on  probably  i.s   fi.nal
[Orfield.   Amendi.ng  the   Federal   Consti.tutl.on,   the
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Unl.versl.ty  of  Mi.chi.gan   Press.   Ann   Arbor   (1942)   p.73]."
In   the   Coleman   case  just  nenti.oned,   the   Court  held
that  the   "questi.on  of  the  effect  to  be  gi.ven  to  re-
versals  of  action  as  to  rati.fi.cati.on  by  state  leg-
i.slatures  was   a   "poll.ti.cal"   one   to  be   decided  on   by
the   Congress   under  i.ts   powers   to   l.mplenent  Arti.cle
V."     Thi.s   questi.on   has   been   addressed  by  Congress
in  the  past.     In   1868,   after  three-fourths  of  the
states   had  ratifl.ed  the  14th  Amendment,  the  Secre-
tary  of  State  posed  to  Congress   for  y`esoluti.on   the
question  of  the  effect  of  the  actions  of  Ohl.o  and
New  Jersey  1.n   rati.tying  and  subsequently   rejecti.ng
the  Anendnent.      Congress   responded  wl.th   a  concurrent
resoluti.on   declaring  Ohio  and  New  Jersey   in  the   ll.st
of  rati.fi.ed  states.
"The   questi.on  was   agai.n   posed  to  Congress   1.n   the
case  of  the   15th  Anendnent  two  years   later.     The
legislature   of  New  York   rati.fi.ed  the   15th   Amendment
on   Apri.1   14,1869,   and  wi.thdrew  i.ts   rati.fi.cati.on   on
January  5,1870.     The  proclamati.on   of  March   30,
1870   I.ncluded  New  York   i.n   the   li.st  of  ratl.fyl.ng
states . ''
Sl.nce   two  states,   Nebraska  and  Tennessee   have   rati.-
fied  and  subsequently  resci.nded  the   Equal   Rights
Amendment,   i.t   is   possi.ble   that  after  38  states   have
rati.fi.ed  the   Equal   Ri.ghts   Amendment,   the  question
of  the   validi.ty  of  the  Nebraska  and  Tennessee   rati.-
fi.cati.ons  may  ultl.mately  have  to  be  resolved  by
i3i:::tsauotati.ons  from  February  1973  letter  from
J.    Wi.lliam   Heckman.)
How the ERA will be implemented
and interpreted
In  a presentation  ak  i;he  Nahicrnal Pr.ess  CZ;ul>  in
A:priL  L976,   SuscnrL  DeLzer  Rose,   etinkoat  a:kr.ector.
of  the  AmerioenrL  civil  hi;her.ties  Und,o:n's  Womem's
ELght8  Pr.oject,   gcwe  a  step-by-step  rrunrLdejm  an  hqo
Lcnes  cmd pr.actiees would be  changed by  state  legks-
Ldeures  cmd  the  eour.ts  to  ecJnforrrri  to  the  ERA.     The
foncoing Ls  a Tepout  on her. talk  edapted fran the
8ulrme!r.  L976  bssue  of The  NcleLonal  VOTER.
"The  day  the   ERA  1.s   fi.nally   rati.fied  by  all   38
states,   all   sex  di.scri.mi.natory  laws   are  not  sud-
denly  and  magi.cally  rewritten  by  some   unknown
presence.      Instead,   the   i.ni.tl.ati.ve  will   pass   once
rare  to  the  states.     ERA  wi.11   take  effect  two  years
after  rati.fi.cati.on,  to  allow  state  legislatures  to
exami.ne   and   rewrite   their  laws."
Then.   explai.ns   Ms.   Ross,   "When   the   state   legisla-
ture  acts  to  correct  i.ts  sex-di.scri.mi.natory  laws,
i.t  l.s,   of  course,   subject  to  the  normal   poll.tl.cal
process.     Let.s   take  some  examples   from  the  area
of  fami.1y   law.      Opponents   of  the   ERA  have,^^created
much   fear  around  fami.ly   law   l.ssues.      Now   I   leave
I.t  up  to  you.      Do  you  know  of  a  sl.ngle   state   legis-
lature  i.n   the   country  li.kely  to  pass   a  law  sayi.ng
husbands   don't  have  to  support  wl.ves.   or  that  wi.ves
have  to  contri.bute  50  percent  of  the  money  to  thei.r
households,   or  that  seni.or  women  wi.ll   lose  thel.r
ri.ght  to  be  provi.ded  with   a  hone?"
''Obviously,   state  legi.slators   are  not  goi.ng  to
::#j:at:]T:ET:::Tes:u].3;dere#[.E#]a::S::a€:r#a5efs
functi.on  i.nstead  of  sex,   they  can  pass   a  wi.de
variety  of  politically  acceptable   ones  `whi.ch  both
conform  to  the   ERA  and  provi.de  protecti.on   to  de-
pendent  women . "
Anti.-ERA  stalwarts   have   also  confused  ci.tizens
about  how  the  courts  are  ll.kely  to   interpret  ERA.
Ross  explal.ned  that  the  process   1.s   not  as  whimsical
as   opponents  would   have   the   publi.c   believe.      When
faced  wl.th   challenges   to  di.scri.mi.natory   laws,"Courts  wi.ll   have   basi.c  choi.ces.      They  can   avoid
the  l.ssue  by  sayi.ng  that  the  challenger  is  not  the
py`oper  party  to  raise  the  questi.on.     They  can  con-
clude  that  the  law  does  not  violate  the   ERA.     If
they  find  the  law  does   violate  the   ERA,   they  have
two  more  choices:  itFike  i.t  down  enti.rely  or  ex-
tend  i.ts   reach  to  cover  the  excluded  sex."
Ross   drove   her  poi.nt  hone  with   two  examples:
"Assume   a  state   has   a   law  sayl.ng  women   only   are  en-
titled  to  alimony,  which  the   legi.slature  y`efuses   to
change   duri.ng  the   two-year  grace   pey`i.od.     A  couple
of  cases   rai.si.ng  the   I.ssue  cone  to  the  courts.     A
man   says   that  hi.s  wealthy  wi.fe   has   deserted  hi.in,
leaving  hi.in  to  rai.se  thel.r  two  children   alone,   and
that  he   1.s   handicapped  and  can`t  get  a  job.     He
asks   the  court  to  gi.ve   hi.in  all.mony  by  extendl.ng  the
state  law  to  benefi.t  men   under  the   ERA.      In   another
case,   a  male   lawyer  i.s   bei.ng  sued  for  all.mony  by
hi.s  wife,  who  has   a  baby  and  a  three-year-old  to
take  care  of.     He   attacks   the   all.mony  law  as   vio-
lati.ng  the   ERA.   and  asks   that  it  be   i.nvall.dated.
"Is   there   any  way  to  predi.ct  whl.ch   choi.ce  the  courts
wi.ll   make?     The   answer  i.s  yes.     Whenever  a'statute
or  consti.tuti.onal   anendnent  does   not  gi.ve  judges   a
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eci.se  answer  to  a  questi.on,  they  turn  to  legi.sla-
ve  hi.story  to  see  what  Congress   i.ntended  i.n   pass-
g  that  measure.     And  we  are  fortunate  i.ndeed  that
the   ERA  has  just  such  a   legi.slative  hi.story--
answering  the  very  questi.ons   I   have  just  posed.
Guided  by  that  legi.slati.ve  hi.story,   the  court  would
award  all.mony  to  the  deserted  and  dependent  husband,
si.nce  he  has   less  earni.ng  power  and  current  resour-
ces   than  his  wife  and  i.s  carl.ng  for  the   chi.ldren.
That  l.s,   the   court  would   fi.nd  the  si.ngle-sex  all.mony
law  unconsti.tuti.onal   under  the   ERA,   but  rather  than
say  that  women   cannot  get  all.mony,   i.t  would  extend
the  benefl.ts   to  genuinely  dependent  nan,   si.nce   i.t
i.s   clear  that  Congress   i.ntended  that  result.     In
the  case  of  the   husband  who   I.s   trying   to  avoi.d  sup-
port  obligati.ons,   the   cour`t  would  si.mply  say  that
the  man   has   no  standing  to   rai.se  the   I.ssue,   be-
cause  he's   not  i.nterested  in  extendi.ng  the   law  as
Congress   i.ntended."
i::rt::d;:::T::  ;:fir:a£::3  ::rc:#:tETth?irpretatl. on.
The courts and ``Iegislative history"
In  the  absence  of  legal   precedent,   the  courts  wl.ll
turn  to  ''legi.slati.ve  hl.story"   to  determl.ne   the   i.n-
tent  of  Congress   in   passage   of  the   ERA.     Two  major
sources   for  thi.s   determl.natl.on  will   be:     Eg±±±|
hts   for  Men   and  Women,   U.S.   Senate   Report   No.
92 -689 ' 92d   Gong 2d Sessi.on, and   "The   Equal    Ri.ghts
Amendment:      A  Consti.tuti.onal   Basi.s   for   Equal   Rights
for  Women,"   [80 Yale   L.J.    871    (1971)]
The  Senate   Report  revi.ews   the   inadequacy  of  present
laws   and  court  decisi.ons   and  outll.nes   the  effect  on
ml.litany  servi.ce,   labor  legislati.on,   cri.minal   and
faml.ly  law,   and  educati.on.     The  expectati.on   i.s   that
''1aws  whi.ch   are   di.scri.mi.natory  and   restri.ctive  will
be   stri.cken   enti.rely"   whi.1e   "laws   whi.ch   provide   a
neani.ngful   protecti.on  Would   be   expanded   to   I.nclude
p.15).      Copies
he   Senate   Docu-
both   nan   and  women"   (Senate   Re
1e   from  t
rents   Room-,   The   Capitol,   Washi.ngton,   D.C.   20510
Please   l.nclude   a   self-addressed  maili.ng  label.
of  this  report  are
:i:n#]%e::¥nJg.¥r:::n:::T.§::.(3::::dBi;ht::d#-
trl.buted to  all   respresentatives by  sponsor  Rep
Martha  Gri.ffiths)  was   mentioned  repeatedly  duri.ng
Congressi.onal   debate   and  also  can   be   used   as   a
gui.de   to  the   i.ntent  of  the   Equal   Rights   Amendment
as   expressed  by  Congress.
Li.ke   the   Senate   repoy`t,   thi.s   arti.cle  revi.ews   present
and  exl.sti.ng   laws;   considers   the  status  of  laws
dealing  with   physical   characteristi.cs   uni.que  to  one
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sex;   prl.vacy;   separate-but-equal   doctrine;  benign
quotas;   compensatory  ai.d;   and  state  acti.on   under
the   ERA.      It  also  explai.ns   how   the   anendnent   1.s
ll.kely  to  operate  i.n  the  areas  of  protectl.ve  labor
legislatl.on,   cri.mi.nal   and   faml.ly   law,   and  the   ml.ll.-
tary.     Currently  out  of  pri.nt,  the  arti.cle  can  be
found  I.n   large   publi.c,   universi.ty   and  law  li.brari.es
Addl.ti.onal   "legislati.ve  hl.story,"   for  judi.ci.al   ref-
erence,   can   be   found   I.n   the   House   and  Senate   floor
debates   as   recorded  in   the   Con ressional   Record  for
1971-72   and  heari.ngs   before   both   the   House   and
Senate   Judiciary  Committees.
The status of women
in the seventies
EMPLOYMENT
The  hisbo]ey  of  menii,hind  bs  a hisborry  of  I.epecdeed
chjwvies  cmd usw:ripcitLons  cyn  the  port  of  mcm  tcni)ca!'d
utomen  ....     He  has  monapoLbzed neorz;y  alz,  the
profi,tchz,e  employments,  cmd  fr.on  those  she  bs  per-
rndbbed  to  foLLco.   she  I.eoebves  but  secmty  I.errrimer-
c[frocyn.     (Dectoratiorn  of  Sentirnend8,    Seneca Falls
Convention  t848)
Most  women  work   for  the   same   reason   most  men   do:
to  earn  a  li.ving.     Approxi.mately  three-quarters   of
the   38.5  ml.lll.on  women   in   the   labor  force   are
single,   separated,   di.vorced,  wi.dowed  or  have   hus-
bands  who  earn   less   than   $10,000   per  yeay`.
But  employed  women   today  are   sti.11   heavi.ly  concen-
trated  i.n  the  low-pal.d  occupations   that  they  have
tradi.ti.onally  held.     Three-quarters   of  all   worki.ng
women   are   nurses,   household  workers,   elementary
school   teachers,   cleri.cal   workers   (who  averaged
:;ii!#::i%Le:::i:T!!:i:#l!8:;:::i::#::#i:ed
by  lower-than-average  earni.ngs.
Over  the   last  25  years,   unemployment  has   averaged
30  percent  hl.gher  for  women   than   for  nan.     Among
minorl.ty  women   over  this   period,   recorded   unem-
ployment  was   78  percent  hi.gher  than   it  was   among
whl.te  women.      Mi.nori.ty   teenage   unemployment  was
32.9  percent  i.n   1974--more  than   double   the  rate  of
whi.te  teenagers.     But  the  unemployment  rate  of
female  black  teenagers   has   averaged  25  percent
hi.gher  than   for  nonwhi.te  boys   i.n   the  last  25  years.
Govemnent-sponsored  jobs  programs   have  not  i.m-
proved  thi.s   pi.cture   (see   Educatl.on   secti.on).      Women
predomi.nate   1.n   lower-paid  cleri.cal,   sales   and  ser-
vi.ce  jobs,  while  nan   fi.ll   the  hl.gher-pal.d  jobs   i.n
machine   trades   and  structural   work.     Work  programs
for  welfare  recipients  give  preference  to  teenage
boys   and  men,  despi-te  the   fact  that  over  98  percent
of  heads   of  households   recei.vi.ng  Al.d   to   Fami.1i.es
wi.th   Dependent   Chi.ldren   are  women.      When   jobs   are
found  for  former  reci.pi.ents,   those  for  males  of  any
i:i:i:::;?#P::dh:::T.#?::::::r:h:=etF:rp¥:#:
The   lack  of  pregnancy  leave   and  disabi.li.ty  arrange-
ments,   added  to  the   unavai.1abi.li.ty  of  decent  chi.1d
care,   i.mmeasurably  compli.cates  employment  problems
of  the   131/2  milll.on   mothers   presently   in   the  work
force--especially  the  5  million  work.ing  mothers
wi.th  chi.ldren   under  six  years.
At  present,  there  are  three  federal   laws  designed
specl.fl.cally  to  protect  wonen's  employment  ri.ghts.
HThe   Equal   Pay  Act  of  1963  "was   the  fi.rst  federal
law  against  sex  di.scri.mi.nation   i.n  employment."     It
''prohi.bits   employers   from  paying  employees   of  one
sex  less   than  employees  of  the  other  sex  are  paid
for  equal  work  on  jobs   that  requi.re  equal   skill,
effort  and  responsi.bi.li.ty  and  that  are  performed
under  similar  worki.ng.   conditions   ....      The   Wage
and   Hour  Di.vision   of  the   Department  of  Labor  admi.nl.-
sters   and  enforces  the  equal   pay  law."
ETi.tle   VII   of  the   Civi.l   Ri
hl.
hts   Act  of  1964
ts   discri.mi.nati.on
"pro-
based  on   sex  as  well   as   race,
color,   reli.gi.on   and  nati.onal   ori.gin   in   all   terms,
condi.ti.ons,   or  privi.leges  of  employment."     Title
VII   is   admini.stered  by  the   Equal   Employment  Oppor-
tuni.ty   Cormi.ssi.on   (EEOC),   whose   fi.ve   members   are
appol.nted  by  the   Presi.dent.
EExecuti.ve   Order  11246   "as   amended  by   Executi.ve
Order   11375, effectl.ve  October  14,1968,   to  cover
sex,  sets   forth  the   Federal   program  to  eli.minate
di.scri.mi.nati.on  by  Government  contractors   .   .   .   for
contracts  exceedi.ng  Slo,000."     The  Secretary  of
Labor  has   general   enforcement   responsi.bi.li-ty  wi.th
compli.ance   responsl.bl.li.ty  delegated  to  the  Office
of  Federal   Contract  Compliance."
One  way  to  assess   the  i.mpact  of  these   laws   i.s   to
look  at  whether  or  not  women's  wages,   expressed  as
a  percentage  of  nen's,   are   going  up.     The   fi.gures
are   discouragi.ng:   women  who  worked   full   tine   i.n
1956   averaged  63  percent  of  nen's  wages;   i.n   1973
they  averaged  only  57  percent  of  men's  earnings.
on   Women   Workers)(1975   Handbook
A  July   1975   report  prepared  by  the   U.S.   Commi.ssi.on
on   Ci.vi.l   Rights   for  the   Presi.dent   and  Congress   sum-
mari.zed   the   problem:
''We   have   concluded   i.n   this   report   that  a.1though
there  has  been  progress   in   the  last  decade  the   Fed-
eral   effort  to  end  employment  di.scrimination  based
on   sex,   race   and  ethnici.ty  i.s   fundamentally  l.nade-
quate.     If  suffers   from  .   .   .   lack  of  overall   lead-
ershi.p  and  di.re.cti.on   .   .    .   di.ffusi.on  of  responsi.-
bi.li.ty   .   .   .   and  the  exi.stence  of  inconsi.stent
(Topoll.ci.es   and  standards   .    .    ."
criml.natl.on)
Eliminate   Di.s-
IMPACT   0F   ERA
The  stati.stl.cs  demonstrati.ng  the  l.nequi.ty  in  earn-
i.ngs   for  nan   and  women   i.n   the  marketplace  may  not
be   di.sturbi.ng  to  `wonen  who  feel   they  are  fi.nancl.-
ally  secure  l.n  their  hones.     They  may  not  be  dis-
turbing  to  men  who  sti.1l   feel   that  American  women
are  well   I.taken  care  of"   and  really  shouldn.t  be
competi.ng  wi.th  nan   for  jobs.     But  the  12  percent
of  all   fami.1i.es   headed  by  woneh   should  be   concerned.
The   43  percent  of  all   marri.ed  women   (and  thei.r

husbands)  who  work   to  help   support  the   family,
should  be   concerned,   and  every   l.ndivi.dual   woman
who  wants   to  be   assured  of  an  equal   opportuni.ty  to
pursue   her  own   talents   i.n  the  marketplace  should
be  concerned.
The   Equal   Ri.ghts  Anendnent  will   not  markedly  expand
the  protections  afforded  by  these  pi.eceneal   federal
laws,   but  l.t  will   pr`ovi.de  needed  national   I.mpetus
for  the   recognl.tion   of  women   as   indivl.duals   i.n  the
marketplace.      It  will   provi.de   a  p_ey`mane=n_t_,  ±£££i-
s 1. b 1 e , and  well-known
ll'ml'tatl'Ons
proach .
legal   alternatl.ve  to  the
i.mposed  by  the present  patchwork   ap-
(Stati.sti.cs   i.n  thi.s   section  are  drawn,   unless   other-
wise   noted,   fy`om  a   1975   address   by   Mary   Dubli.n
Keyserling.)
The  histor.iy  of  mankknd i,s  a history  of  I.epeated
injuines  chid  usurrpcrfeons  on  the  par.t  o_i  rnayL  tajJord
utone`n   ....   He   eLoses   agahast  her.  alL  1;he  c[i)ermAes
of uealth  a:nd  disci,metiorn whbch Pe  ccyrl§b§er.a. most
7;ornor.chLe  bo  hkmseLf.     As  a  beacher'  of  theoLogy,
medicine,  or.  Low,  she  i,s  not kmcun.    He  has  denied
her  the  foichutbes  for.  ofotchndng  a thorough
edueahion  ....     (Declmpa±bcln  of  Senbinents
Seneca  FaLls   Coirwenbbon  L848)
How  much   have   thi.ngs   changed   since   1848?     Educa-
tion  i.s  sti.ll   thought  of  as  a  route  for  personal
advancement;  yet  the  percentage  of  women  1.n  the
professions  today  i.s   lower  than  at  the  turn  of  the
::pt:::i  n:: 3:TJ;J #:f:i::::ia!::ll:g:h:e:::i:i ,
number  of  women   has   decreased.     Though  women   are
50  percent  of  high  school   graduates  and  44  percent
of  those  recei.vl.ng  bachelor's   degrees.   they  hold
only  13  percent  of  doctorates.     Though   i.n   1974  they
constituted  19  percent  of  college  and  universi.ty
faculties,  they  are  only  8.6  percent  of  full   pro-
fessors.     Ours   is   sti.11   an  educational   system  that
casts  women  in  supporting  roles--both  as   purveyors
and  as   consumers   of  educati.on.     Thi.s   generalization
applies  not  only  to  the  professions  but  also  to
other  ki.nds  of  vocati.onal   trai.ni.ng.     Females   con-
tinue  to  move  into  educational   programs   that  ei.ther
do  not  prepare  them  for  paid  employment  or  prepare
them  only   for  work   I.n   lower-paying   "female"   jobs.
For  example,  women  account   for  half  of  all   voca-
tional   education  students;  of  that  half,  three-
quarters  ei.ther  are  enrolled  i.n  nongai.nful     horfe
economi.cs  courses  or  are  bei.ng  trained  for  cleri.cal
work.     They  are  still   grossly  underrepresented  i.n
trai.ning  programs   I.n  the  high-payi-ng  trades,   in-
::re|Si;:#§;:Tfi§§:d##;;#::#:i::d#;::
grams   admi.nistered  by  the  U.S.   Department  of  Labor
were   training  for  work  1.n   "wonen's   fields":
clerical,  sales,  cosnetology,  practical   nursing,
nurses'   aide  and  health  attendant.      In   1973,  nan
completi.ng  the  departnent's   programs  earned  $3.05
an   hour  compared  to  a   $2,.36   averaqe  for  women
(19_75   Handbook   on   Women   Works_rs).
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A  new,   comprehensi.ve   federal   law,   ''Ti.tle   IX"   (of
the   Education  Anendnents   of  1972).   removes   some  of
the  barri.ers  to  wonen's  progress  through  the  educa-
ti.onal   system.     It  provi.des   that  no  person  shall,
because  of  sex,   "be  excluded  from  parti.cipati.on   i.n,
be  denied  the  benefi.ts   of.  or  be  subjected  to  di.s-
cri.mi.nati.on   under  any  educati.onal   program"   recei.v-
i.ng   federal   money.     With  some   publi.c  pressure,
good  regulati.ons,   and  vigorous  enforcement,   Title
IX  could  really  make  a  difference.
Tl.tle   IX  does   not  tackle   (hence,   cannot  change)   all
the  other  subtle  ways   in  whi.ch  the  educati.onal
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educati.onal   system,  that  system  is  not  geared  to
change  wonen's--or  nen's--atti.tudes   and  assunpti.ons
And  wl.thout  thi.s   change,   the  rate  of  all   change  may
be   i.n   doubt.     A  case   in  pol.nt  i.s   the   image   of
women   that  most  school   books   project.      In   chi.l-
dren's  books   there  are  far  fewer  adult  women   than
nan;   those  who  do  appear  are  seen   1.n   few  roles   and
are   usually  passi.ve  observers.     The  parallel   wl.th
earll.er  textbook  treatment  of  mi.noy`i.ti.es   leaps   to
the   mi.nd.      But   HEW  has   ruled   that   any   attempt  on
its  part  to  dictate  textbook  content  would  vi.olate
First  Amendment  ri.ghts.
WHAT   COULD   AN    ERA   D0   THAT   TITLE    IX   CANNOT?
There  is.   fi.rst  of  all ,  that  ''federal-ai.d"   hooker
i.n   the  present  statute;   so   i.nsti.tuti.ons   not   usl.ng
federal   moni.es   need  not  conform.     Title   IX  i.s   "en-
forced"   by  the   Department  of  Health9   Educati.on   and
Welfare,  whose   chief  enforcement  weapon,   l.f  l.t
fi.nds   sex  di.scri.mination,   1.s   the   ri.ght  to  cut  off
that   federal   money.     Though   many  complai.nts   have
been   fi.led,   HEW  has   never  cut  off  federal   funds
under  Ti.tle   IX,   and  the  backlog  of  unresolved  com-
plaints   is   substanti.al.     Enforcement  of  the   ERA,
which  wi.1l   be   i.mplenented  through   legislatures   and
the  courts,  wl.11   be   less  dependent  on   the  atti.tudes
of  the  moment  l.n   a  sl.ngle  adminl.strative  agency.
FAMILY    LAW
The   legal   marri.age   contract  i.s   unli.ke  most   con-
tracts:   I.ts  provi.sl.ons   are   unwri.tten,   unspecl.fied
and  typi.cally  unknown   to  the   contracting  partl.es.
(Drake   Law   Revi ew)   The   legal   status   of  most  mar-
Women    1 n   the   Unl.ted States  today  has  its  orl.-
gi.ns   1.n   Engli.sh   common   law.      In   1775   the   renowned
Engli.sh   jurist.   Wi.lli.am  Blackstone,   summarized   that
condl.ti.on:
By  mar.rrtage,  the  h:usband  and wLfe  ar.e  cJne  per'scrn  in
Low.   .   .   the  ve][ry  bechg  or.  I,egal  eatstenee  of  the
utomcm  Ls  suspended  drri;ng  the  monrrtage ....     For.
this  I.eason  a monlL  eenrmot  gr.cnrLt  cnraything  to  his  uffe,
or  enter.  into  Covenant utLth her.,  for.  the  gr.corit
would be  to  suppose  her.  sepcuncte  eatstenee,   coi!d_to
a.ovenan;i  with her. would be  c/nz,g  to  ccroencnrte  with
himseLf.
Blackstone   li.ves   on.      The  Ohi.o  Supreme   Court  de-
cided  1.n   1970  that  a  wi.fe  was   ''at  most   a  superi.or
servant  to  her  husband   .   .   .   only  chattel  with  no
personality,  no  property,   and  no  legally  recognl.zed
feell.ngs   or  rl.ghts."     Clouston   v.
Ohio   st.   2d   65,   72-74,   -25-8----iq-r=E.   2d
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restated  thi.s   doctrine   i.n   a   law  declari.ng,   "The  hus-
band  i.s   the  head  of  the   family  and  the  wi.fe   is   sub-
ject  to  h].in;   her  legal   existence   i.s   merged  in  the
husband,   except  so  far  as   the   law  recognl.zes   her
separately,  ei.ther  for  her  own  protecti.on,  or  for
her  benefi.t,   or  for  the  preservatl.on  of  the  publi.c
order."      [Georgl.a   Code   Ann.   Sec.   53-501    (1974)]
MARITAL   PROPERTY
The  marl.tal   property  law  of  the   state  1.n  which  she
resides  wl.ll   have   a  major  and  far-reachi.ng  l.mpact
upon   the   fi.nancial   si.tuati.on   of  a  woman   from  the
day  she   marri.es   unti.1   the  marriage   1.s   di.ssolved
el.ther  by  the  death  of  one  spouse  or  by  divorce.
It  will   affect  her  financl.al   ri.ghts   and  responsl.-
bi.ll.tl.es   during  marriage,   her  abili.ty  to  inheri.t
property  l.f  she  outli.ves  her  husband,   her  right  to
wi.11   property  i.f  she  dies   first,   and  her  ri.ght  to
ownership  of  marital   property  l.f  the  marriage
should  end   in   dl.vorce.
ay.ate   Pro
ct  of  Columbia  have
Forty-two  states   and  the  Di.s-
derived  their  laws   of  marl.-
tal   property  from  Engli.sh   Common   law.      Under  thi.s
theory,   the  earnings  of  e`ach  spouse  are  the  sepat`-
ate  property  of  the  earning  spouse,  whl.ch  the  earn-
er  has   the  sole   rl.ght  to  manage  and  control.     The
sane  1.s  true  of  property  brought  to  the  marrl.age  or
hts   Amendment  Project)1.nheri.ted   duri.ng   1.t ual    Ri
flcormuni.ty  Property     Eight  states   (Ari.zona,   Call.-
fomi.a.   Idaho,   Loui.si.ana,   Nevada,   New   Mexi.co,   Texas
and  Washi.ngton)   have   deri.ved  thei.r  marital   property
:a#:cfr:#dt!;a:¥ifi::i:f:r:::.Eudr°E::nit?r:::XT.Ty
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the   y`ight  to  own   and  control   separately  any  pro-            tral.nl.ng,-educatl.on  or  job  experi.ence  before  mar-
perty  brought  to  the  marri.age   or  l.nherited  during          rl.age  to  maxl.ml.ze  thel.r  wage-earning   capacity.
i.t.     However,   unti.l   1972   these   states   did  not  allow
a  wi.fe   to  manage   thi.s   community  personal   property
equally  wi.th   her  husband,   although   some   di.d   allow
her  to  manage   her  own  wages.      Since   1972   fi.ve   of
the  eight  have  gi.ven   the  wi.fe  by  statute  the   .'equal
right."     Texas  has  extended  the  wi.fe  the  right  to
joi.nt   conty`ol.      Nevada   and   Loui.si.ana   have   made   no
changes.      Yet   unless   ownershi.p   i.s   coupled  wi.th   con-
trol ,   cormuni.ty  py`Operty  means   li.ttle,   especi.ally
to   the  nonearni.ng  homemaker.    ( Drake   Law   Revl.ew)
THE    `'RIGHT"    T0   SUPPORT    IN   AN   ONGOING   MARRIAGE
Many  women   place   a  hi.gh   value   on   the   "rl.ght''   to  re-
mal.n   l.n   thel.r  hones,   supported  by   thei.r  husbands.
Thl.s   presumed  ri.ght,   when   put  to  the   test,   however,
proves   to  be   unenforceable,   because  courts  have  con-
sistently  refused  to  interfere  1.n   an   ongoi.ng  rela-
tionshi.p.     It  i.s  more  accurate  to  say  that  a  wife
has   a  right  to  be   supported  by  the   hu.sband  l.n   the
fashi.on   and  manner  he   chooses.      Nor  can   a  wi.fe   con-
tract  for  a  certai.nTevel   of  support,  accordi.ng  to
The   Supreme   Court   [M=ayna_r_d_   v.   Hill,   125   U.S.    190,
211    (1888)].     Some   states   go  so  far  as   to  say,   a  la
Blackstone,   that  a  husband  and  wl.fe  can't  enter
I.nto  a  contract  because  she   has  no  legal   existence
kQ_d_o_w_sky  v . Sodowsky,152   p.    390   0kla.    (1915)]
1888   and   1915   are   a   long   time   ago,   but   these   de-
cl.si.ons   are  sti.ll   in  effect.
DISSOLUTION   0F   MARRIAGE
All   marriages  end--either  by  di.vorce   or  by  death  of
6fiF  of  the   spouses.      However  and  whenever  a  mar-
ri.age  ends,   the   emoti.onal   and  economi.c  hardships   l.t
can  bri.ng  are  severely  worsened  by  present  law:
When   a   Marri.a e   Ends   in   Dl.vorce
Presently,   there  are  many  sex-based  legal   presump-
ti.ons   and  statutory  rights   i.nvolved  in   the  process
and  outcome  of  a  di.vorce.     They  range  from  statu-
tory  grounds   for  di.vorce  aval.Table  to  only  one  sex
i.n   some  states   to  the  presumption   of  the  wage  eam-
er's   (husband's)   property  ownershi.p   and  the  pre-
sumpti.on   of  the  mother's   fi.tness   for  chi.ld  custedy
i.n   many  states;     The   major  areas   of  sex  discri.ml.n-
ation   i.n   divorce   are   treated  i.ndi.vi.dually:
Di.vi.si.on   of  Marl.tal   Property     In   the  43  separate-
py`operty  states,   as   the  earli.er  outli.ne  would  sug-
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during  the  marri.age.     Half  these  states   have  miti-
gated  the  harshness  of  these  laws  by  statutes  that
direct  the  courts   to  di.vide  the  property  .'owned"
by  husbands   alone   "equitably"   between   husband   and
T;:eiou::::nina:gin::i:%mpf:i:r:%es:#:Ss`:f:#tto
half  the  marl.tal   property  i.s  not  absolute.  but
subject  to  statutes  di.rectl.ng  the  courts  to  make
an   "equitable"   di.vision   between   the   spouses.
During  chi.1dreari.ng  years,   the  stay-at-hone  wife
loses  work  experl.ence  and  often   her  self-confi.dence
Even  when  wi.ves   do  work   durl.ng  marrl.age,   thel.r
choices   and  thei.r  chances   for  advanced  trai.ni.ng
are  typically  sacri.fi.ced  to  the  husband's   career
goals.      When   a  woman   l.s   divorced,   she   has   lost  her"job`'   as   surely  as   a  man  who  has   been   fi.red   from
hi.s   (Wonen's   Servitude   Under   Law
Alimony   (literally,   "nourl.shnent  or  sustenance")   1.s
one  way  of  compensating  a  woman   for  the  fi.nanci.al
di.sabi.11.ti.es   i.ncurred  through  marri.age   (The   Ri.ghts
of  Women).
But   l.t  is   not  a  mode   of  support  on  which   di.vorced
women   i.n   general   can   reali.sti.cally   rely.     The  only
natl.onwl.de   study  of  all.mony   I.ndl.cates   that  alineny
awards  were  part  of  the   fi.nal   judgment  i.n   only
2  Percent  of  dl.vorce  cases;  they  were  awarded  tem-
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only  46  percent  of  these  former  wi.ves  collect.
Some   states   do  not  even   allow  permanent  alimony
(Drake   Law   Revi.ew).
In  most  states  with   "no-fault"   di.vorce   laws,   all.-
many  i.s  avai.lable  to  either  husband  or  wife,   depend-
ing  on  need  and  ability  to  pay.     Some  states,   how-
ever,   conti.nue   to  allow  all.mony  only  to  the  wi.fe.
Under  the   ERA,   alimony--when   available   at   all-
would  be   available   to  the  dependent  spouse,   regard-
less  of  sex.
Child  Custody     In  most  states,   in   child  custody
casesLthere  is  no  statute  preferring  one  parent
above  the  other,  but  judges   prefer  mothers  for
gi.rls   and  young  children   and  fathers   for  older  boys.
Under  the   ERA,   the  presumpti.on   about  which   parent
I.s   the  proper  quardi.an  would  be   dropped  i.n   favor
of  a  requi.renent  that  the  chi.1d's  welfare  cone
fi rst .
Chi.ld  Support     ln   divorce  or  separation   I.nvolving
chi.|dren,   most  states  place  the   responsibi.1l.ty  for
support,   at  least  in   theory,  wi.th .a  man   (women   are
:#ypor:i?°n3:ET;i:#::#h::n::+:¥i;s]::sp::::de
enough  to  fumi.sh  half  the  support  of  the  children,
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Wl.th   passage  of  the   ERA,   accordi.ng  to  the  Senate
report.   "The  Support  obli.gati.on   of  each   spouse
would  be  defined  in   functional   terms   based.   for
example,   on  each   spouse's   eami.ng  power,   current
resources,  and  nonmonetary  contri.buti.ons  to  the
family  welfare   ....     Where   one   spouse   is   the
pri.mary  wage-earner  and  the   other  runs  the  hone,
the  wage-earner  would  have   a  duty  to  support  the
spouse  who  stays   at  hone,   i.n   compensati.on   for  the
performance  of  her  or  hi.s  duties."
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It.should  be  noted  that  the  duty  of  support  has   to
date  been   largely  unenforceable,   both  I.n   and  after
marrl.age.      In   1976,   only  44  percent  of  di.vorced
mothers  wet`e   awarded  chi.ld  support,   and  only  47  per-
cent  of  these  collected  regularly   (" 11.    .    .    In   Order
to   Form  a   More   Perfect   Uni.on   .   .    ."   i]ustl.ce   for
Amey`1.can   Women 1not affect  the  prob-
lem  of  collectl.on--one  of  the  most  severe  faced  by
di. vorced   homemakers.
When   A  Marri.a e   Ends   wi.th   the   Death   of  One   S
The  status   of  women   upon  the  death  of  thei.r  husband
d.epends  heavi..I`y  on   thei.r  state   of  re_sidence.   If  she
li.ves   in   one   of  the  el.ght  "cormunl.ty  property"
states,   she  will   I.nheri.t  one-half  of  the  property
acquired  durl.ng  her  marriage,   re.gardless   of  any
wi.11   her  husband  may   or  may   not   have   left.      Thi.s   1.s
an   absolute   i.nterest,   and  she  may,   i.n  turn,  wi.ll   it
to  whomever  she  pleases.     Wi.ves   dyi.ng  before   their
husbands   in   these  ei.ght  states,   may  wi.1l   half  the
communl.ty  property  to  whomever  they  wi.sh.
Women   1.n   the  43  separate-property  jurisdictions   are
not  so  fortunate.     Even   1.f  the  marl.tal   property  is''jol.ntly  owned," ,l.t  l.s  part  of  the  husband's  estate.
Though   this   harsh   law   1.s   modi.fied   somewhat  by  pro-
vi.sl.ons   for  a  wi.dow  to  acqul.re   from  a  thi.rd  to  a
hal`f  of  the  husband's   property  upon   his  death,   thi.s
i.s  not  necessari.ly  an  absolute  interest,  so  she  may
not  be   able   to  will   i.t  to  whomever  she   chooses.      In
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dying  before  thei.r  husbands   I.n  the  separate  property
states,   die  with  no  marl.tal proper_ty_ whatsoever  to
leave  to  children,   parents   or  others   for  whom  they
mi.ght  wish   to  provi.de.
IMPACT   0F   THE   ERA
"The  reluctance  of  courts  to  1.nterfere  di.rectl.y`  l.n
an   ong6i.ng  marriage   i.s   a  stan.dard  tenet  of  Ameri.can
jurl.sprudence.     As   a  result,legal   elaborati.on  of
the   dutl.es   husbands.  and  wl.ves   owe   one   another  has
taken  place  almost  enti.rely  I.n  the  context  of  the
"    (Yale   Lawbreakdown   of  the  marri.age Journal
Women  Wor.keys )
The   Equal    Rl.ghts   Anendnent  wi.1l   not  change   thi.s.
The   Equal   Ri.ghts   Amendment  wi.1l   have   the  effect  of
rerrovi.ng  the   double   standard  from  marl.tal   law.      It
wl.1l   remove   legal   discri.mination   in   choice   of  name,
domi.ci.le   and  grounds   for  di.vorce.      In   addit+on,   the
experi.ence  in  states  with  state   ERAs   (such  as   Penn-
sylvani.a,   Montana  and  New  Mexi.co)   suggests   that
ratl.fl.cation   of  the   ERA  could  lead  to  i.ncreased
financial   security  for  the  di.vorced  or  wi.dowed
woman,   by  encour.aging  a  trend  toward  reform  of
the  state  marl.tal   property  laws   (see  section  on
State   ERAs).   a
CREDIT
Access  to  er.ed:kt  Ls  seccmd  one;ey   bo  e"rpLeymenb  in
deterndndmg  the  standar.a of  tfroing  of most
Americans.     TL975  Eandbock__c_
in
Women   have   histori.cally  had  more   di.fficulty  than
nan   i.n   obtai.ni.ng  credi.t.     What  are  the   types  of
di.scri.mi.nati.on  women   have   tradi.tionally  en-
countered  i.n   obtaining  credi.t?     A  1973  report  of
the   D.C.   Cormi.ssi.on   on   the   Status   of  Women   drew
the   followl.ng  conclusl.ons   as   a  result  of  a  survey
of   lendi.ng   i.nsti.tutions   i.n   the  Washington   Metro-
politan  Area:
H0ften   the   salary  of  a  worki.ng  wi.fe   is   di.s-
counted   1.n   whole   or  i.n   part  when   a   couple   i.s   bei.ng
consi.dered  for  a  mortgage   loan;
HBanks   often   refuse   to`  consider  alimony   and  chi.ld
support  baynents,   regardless   of  thei.r  reli.abi.11.ty,
for  women   seeki.ng  mortgage   loans;
DSone   lendi.ng  insti.tuti.ons   draw  a  disti.nction
between   !'professi.onal"   and   "nonprofessi.onal"   women
i.n  terms  of  what  percentage   of  thel.r  income  they
count  in  evaluati.ng  the  abi.ll.ty  of  a  fami.ly  to
carry  a  loan.
In   testi.mony  presented   to  the   National   Commissl.on
on   Consumer   Fi.nance   i.n   May   1972,   the   followi.ng
problems  were   di.sclosed:
Hsi.ngle  women   have  more   diffi.culty  than   single
men   i.n   obtal.ni.ng  credl.t,  especi.ally  for  mortgage
loans.      In   addl.tl.on   even   though   a  woman   has   a   suf-
fici.ent   income   she   i.s   often   told  she  needs   a  man
to  cosign.
ENormally  credi.tors   requi.re   a  woman   to  reapply  for
credi.t   i.n   her  husband's   name  when   she  marrl.es.
Thi.s   i.s   not   asked  of  nan.
HMarrl.ed  women   experience   di.ffl.culty   I.n   obtai.ni.ng
credi.t  l.n   thei.r  own   names.
EDivorced   or  wl.dowed  women   have   dl.ffi.culty   re-
establi.shing  credi.t.      Thi.s   i.s   the   case  even   though
before  thei.r  marriage  they  establi.shed  a  credi.t
record  and  continued  to  work  throughout  the  mar-
rl. a ge .
Many  problems   confronti.ng  .women   i.n   securi.ng   credi.t
stem  from  myths   and  assumpti.ons   about  the   reasons
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way  women   handle   money   (i..e.   that  women   are   bad
credi.t  ri.sks).     However,  the   hard  facts  and  stati.s-
ti.cs   bell.e   those  myths   and  assumpti.ons.     There   I.s
no  evi.dence   that  women  are  poorer  credi.t  risks
than  nan.
STATE   PROPERTY    LAWS
As   di.scussed   i.n   the   Fami.ly   Law  Section,   there   are
basi.cally  two  types  of  state  systems   for  ownership.
control   and  management  of  property:     communi.ty
property  and  separate  property.
In   separate  property  states   and  in  communi.ty  prop-
erty  states  that  do  not  allow  a  wi.fe  coequal
management  and  control   of  marl.tal   property,   a
woman  must   rely  on   her  own   i.ncome   to  secure   credi.t.
The   fact  that  women  earn   less   i.n   the  marketplace
means   that  women,   on   the   average,   obtai.n   less
credi.t.      If  a  marri.ed  woman   li.ves   in   one   of  these
states   and  has   no  i.ncome  of  her  own   she  probably
wi.11   be   unable   to   secure   credit  wl.thout   her  hus-
band's   consent.   e
THE    EQUAL    CREDIT   OPPORTUNITY    ACT
In   October,1975   the   Equal   Credi.t  Opportunity  Act
became  effecti.ve.      It  requires   "that   fi.nanci.al   i.n-
stituti.ons  and  other  firms   engaged  i.n   the  exten-
sion   of  credi.t  make  credi.t  equally  available  to  all
credit-worthy  customers  wi.thout  regard  to  sex  or
marl.tal   status."     The  effect  of  thi.s   law  has   not
yet  been   docunented.
What   about   the   ERA  and  credi.t   for  women?     In   one
sense,   publl.c  debate  and  support  for  the  Equal
Ri.ghts   Amendment  has   already   had   an   i.mpact   on
credit  for  women.     It  has   helped  create  the
politi.cal   cli.mate  necessary   for  passage   of  the
Equal   Credl.t  Opportuni.ty  Act.      Fi.nal   rati.fi.cati.on
of  the   ERA  would  undoubtedly  permanently   rei.nforce
this   posi.tive   politi.cal   climate.      However,   I.t   l.s
not   clear  whether   ERA  wi.11   have   a   di.rect   i.mpact
on   credi.t   for  women.     The   ERA  does   not   prohi.bi.t
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pri.vate  discri.mi.nation.     It  affects   governmental
acti.on   only.      Ulti.mately,   i.t  wi.1l   be   up   to  the
courts   to  determine  whether  the   government's
regulatl.on  of  financi.al   i.nstl.tutions   I.s  suffi.cient
to  warrant  appli.cati.on   of  the  ERA.
SOCIAL   SECURITY
In   1974,13.5   mi.lli.on   women   were   benefl.cl.arl.es   of
Soci.al   Securi.ty--4.2   ml.lli.on   more  women   than   nan.
In   li.ght  of  existi.ng   dl.scrimi.nati.ons   agai.nst  women
1.n  educatl.on,   employment,   credit   and  management  of
property,   federal   agenci.es   and  wonen's  organi.za-
ti.ons   have  begun   to  exami.ne   and  challenge  the  ef-
fecti.veness  of  Social   Securl.ty  as   a  soci.al   i.nsur-
ance  program  for  women.      Clearly,   as   the  benefi.ci.-
any  figures   indl.cate,   a  very   large  number  of  women
depend  on   l.t      (Women   and  Soci.al   Securi
to   a   New   Era
ty:   Add
Social   Securi.ty  presents  two  di.fferent  ki.nds  of
questl.ons   that  are  of  major  concern   to  women.     The
first  l.s,   `'Are   there   any  inequi.ti.es   i.n  exi.sti.ng
Soci.al   Securi.ty  provl.si.ons   that  di.scri.minate
against  women   solely  on   the   basis   of  sex?"     The
second  questi.on   i.s,   "How  well   does   Soci.al   Securi.ty
serve   the   i.nsurance  and  retirement  needs  of  women
1.n   general?"     For  the  purposes   of  thi.s   report,
these  two  questi.ons  are  treated  separately  because
whi.le   the   Equal   Ri.ghts   Amendment  wi.ll   di.rectly
affect  the  problems   implici.t  i.n  the  fi.rst  questi.on.
it  i.s   unlikely  to  produce   soluti.ons   to  many  of  the
problems   raised  by  the  second.
Are   there   I.nequi.ti.es   1.n   existi.ng  Soci.al   Securi.ty
provi.si.ons  whi.ch   di.scriminate   agai.nst  women   solely
on   the  basi.s   of  sex?
Yes,   but  i.n  order  to  understand  the  exi.stence  of
these   i.nequi.ties   i.t  i.s   i.mportant  to  understand  the
ori.gi.nal   i.ntent   of  Congress   I.n   passi.ng   the   Soci.al
Securi.ty  Act   i.n   1935.
The   1935   act  was   designed  to  provl.de  social   insur-
ance  protecti.on  for  workers   i.n  pri.vate  industry.
It  covered  only  wage   and  salary  workers   i.n   industry
and  commerce,   and  benefits  were   liml.ted  to   loss   of
earni.ngs   at  age  65   or  later.      In   1939.   i.t  was
amended  to  provi.de  benefi.ts   for  the  dependents   and
:#v: :?r:u:feins#ew3:;::ii  t::::a| Fi:fiu:i::sYa:i
i.nsured  employees,   thei.r  employers   and  the  self-
employed.     Consequently,   it   is   considered  an
"earned  rl.ght."     But  in  practice  thl.s   ''earned  right"
has   been  more  the  wage-earning  husband's   right  than
the  wage-earni.ng  wi.fe.s   ri.ght.
In   the  thi.y`ties   only  one   out  of  every  seven  woy`kers
was   a  woman.      In   1939,   when   covey`age   was   extended
to  dependents   of  the   i.nsuy`ed  worker,   Ill.n   order  to
avoi.d  detai.led  i.nvesti.gations  of  fami.ly  relati.on-
ships,"   dependeney  determi.nati.ons  were   based  on   the
presumpti.on   that  the  man   is   the  wage-earner  and  hl.s
wi.fe   and  chl.ldren   dependents.      On   the   other  hand,
because   the  wage-eami.ng  wi.fe's   1.ncone  was   consi.der-
ed   "margi.nal"   or  for  use  as   pin-money,   the  wage-
earning  husband  had  to  prove   that  he  was   dependent
on   hi.s  wl.fe's   i.ncome   before   he   could   collect  bene-
fi.ts   derl.ved  from  her  wages.
Changi.ng  social   condi.ti.ons   and  the   I.ncreased  par-
tl.cipation   of  women   I.n  the   labor  force   over  the
last  forty  years  rai.se  seri.ous  questi.ons   about  the
vali.dl.ty  of  thi.s   dependency  presumption.      ''Duri.ng
1973  i.n   just  over  half  of  all   husband-wife   fami.li.es
(husband   aged  23-64),   both   members  worked."   (]!!gm§p.::r: #:;k#;I;  (#5and  Soci.al   Securl.t
report  from  the  Advi.sory  Counci.1   on   Social   Securl.ty
states,   ''Looki.ng  back  at  the  hi.story  of  the  Social
Security  Act.  and  for  that  matter,  the  Internal
Revenue  Act.   and  other  laws   that  are  so  l.mportant
to  our  socl.ety,  we  fi.nd  that  they  were  most  cer-
tainly  designed  around  a  host  of  stereotypes  of  the
worker,   the   family,   the  breadwl.nner,   the  male   and
the   female   ....     Even   at  the   tine  of  enactment,
many  of  these   stereotypes  may  not  have  matched  real-
of  the  husband  as   always   vi.tal   to  the  support  of
the   fami.1y  while   the  earnings   of  the  wife  never  are.
The  most  sl.gni.ficant  and  successful   challenge  to
thi.s   presumpti.on   cane   1.n   1975   [Weinberger  v.   Wi.esen-
feld;   420  U.S.   636,   95   S.   Ct.1225,   43  L.Ed.   2IliT
Ti375)]     when   the   Supreme   Couy`t   "struck   down   as   un-
consti.tutional   a  provi.si.on   of  the   Soci.al   Security
Act  because  it  provided  less   protecti.on   for  the  sur-
vi.vors   of  female  wage  earners ....      In   thi.s   case
Paula  W1.esenfeld   had  py`ovi.ded  most  of  the   support
for  her  family  and  pal.d  Social   Security  taxes  be-
fore   her  death   i.n   1972.     Under  the  Socl.al   Security
Act,   her  chi.ld  was  enti.tled  to  benefits   until   rna.tu-
rity  but  her  spouse,   because   he  was  male,  was  enti.-
tled  to  nothi.ng.     If  the  si.tuation  had  been   revers-
ed--if  he   had  been   the  wage  earner  who  di.ed--his
spouse,   because   she  was   female,  would  have   been   en-
tl.tled  to  benefl.ts   under  certai.n  conditions   until
women   should  apply  equally  to  nan;   that  is,   bene-
fi.ts  should  be  provi.ded  for  fathers   and  divorced
nan  as   they  ay`e   for  mothers   and  di.vorced  women  and
benefits   foy`  husbands   and  wi.dowers   should  be  pro-
vi.ded  without  a  support  test  as  are  benefi.ts  for
wi.ves   and   widows."   (Women   in.1975)
Adopti.on   of  the   Equal   Rights  Amendment  would   raise
doubts  as   to  the  consti.tuti.onali.ty  of  any  provi.-
sions  l.n  the  Social   Securl.ty  law  that  are  di.fferent
for  nan   and  women   wage  earners.
How  well   does   Socl.al   Securit serve  the  i.nsurance
and  retirement needs   of  women eneral?
The   answer  li.es   i.n  the   fact  that  the  Soci.al   Secu-
ri.ty  Act  was  never  really  desi.gned  to  respond  to
the  needs   or  take  into  account  the  fl.nancial   con-
tributl.ons   of  women.     Because   it  was   never  designed
wi.th  women   in   mi.nd  and   because   benefits   are   derl.ved
ity,   and  the  changes  in  soci.ety  that  have  occurred       directly  from  payroll   taxes,   there  are  some  gaping
sl.nce   then   may  have   taken   them  even   further  from             holes   1.n   the  protecti.on   afforded  women   under  Social
reali.ty."     The  effect  has  been  to  treat  the  earnings   Securi.ty.
the   chl.ld   grew   up."   (Washi. Post,   Mar.   26,1975)
A  Chrl.sti.an   Sci.ence   Monitoy`  editori.al    (March   31,
975)   called this   deci.si.on "the  most  deci.si.ve  to
date   on   the   issue   of  gender-based  di.scri.ml.natl.on"
and  stated  that  whi.1e   "some   critl.cs   of  the   Equal
Rights   Amendment  mi.ght  argue   that  the   court's   new
rull.ng   .    .    .   shows   that  the   i.ntent  of  the  amendment
can  be   achl.eved  without  I.ts   passage   .   .    .   supporters
could  well   reply  that  the  new  ruli.ng  does  not  so
much   obvi.ate   the  need   for  an   ERA  as   gi.ve   the   amend-
ment  added   standi.ng."
Gender-based  inequiti.es   continue   to  exi.st   l.n  Social
Security  law.     They  are  pri.marl.ly  based  on   the  lack
of  recognl.tl.on   of  the  wage-earni.ng  wi.fe's  contrl.-
buti.on   to  the  financial   well-being  of  the  family.
Proposals  to  resolve   these   inequi.tl.es   have  been  pre-
sented  to  Congress  and  the  executive  branch.     Recom-
mendatl.ons   have   been   made   by  the   Soci.al   Securi.ty
Advisory   Council ,   the   Ci.ti.zen.s   Advi.sory   Counci.l   on
the  Status   of  Women  and  the   Internati.onal   Wonen's
Year  Commissi.on.      In   general.   the   recomnendati.ons
agree  that  "the  requi.renents  for  entl.tlenent  to
dependents'   and  survi.vors'   benefi.ts   that  apply  to
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Some   of  the  problems   outli.ned  by  a  1975   report  pre-
pared  by   the   Task   Force   on   Women   and   Soci.al   Secu-
ri.ty,   for  use   by  the   Speci.al   Committee   on   Agi.ng,
Uni.ted  States  Senate,   are  listed  here:
Pr.obLem:   No  cover.age  for  a wbdcJlrd  under  th.e  age  of.
60  who  Ls  neither. -di;ctoLed nor has  dependent  or  dks-
ctoLed  ehkLdren  bn her.  cctt'e ....
Pr.obtem:   The  I;i,rndted  5-tleor  drapout  qll,clu]anee  ch
eoaputing  benefi,ts  coon  a_reatg  hardships  for. utcimen
utocker.a  wbth  in±er.rru:pbed uock pde±errns ....
Pr.ofoLem:   No   Cover.age   for.  a  per.scrn  who_  _I._emain8.  in
the  hone  per.foirmwig  holrnemcker'. an4  chiLd:r'e.p4mg.
Sechee8.-    ircea]apl£:   A worriaii ufeo  has  uocke.a ch  the
home  for. her  evitir.e  rramp±age  hpe  no.  ecTrivngs .cover.-
age  Of  her.  cribin _and  rrrust  depend  enti.r'ez;yrdcrn  tfae
droveirage  that her.  s.pouse .has  ?ar'ne4.    .Thr'e.a.±s  b.o
her.  ed;ononde  securitry  arise  then  she  bs  v]bdcAIed
ear.ly  ch  Lbfe  or.  i,8_  dfrooTee.a be for.e  I;he. mcndage
Last;ed  20  irons,   since  she.has_ no  eorrl!;+ngs_.I.ecor.a
of her  an; to  qualify  for. I.ebbr.emend benefbt8.
Pr.obLem:   The  eca[Iiyings  I,kndtcteLon  fr.equeutly  pLac?a
rmny  goung  chdaj)s  inn_  a  di|e"ria_:.  (I)   Thep_ `eap  uork.
an`d lose -their.  sue.'i)i,vor.s  benefits ,  or  (2)_ they _eon
recebve benefits  inadequate  to  echst  eomfor.tchz;g
and  to  sapper.b  ehiLdren ....
.   .   .   bor.I.eetbve  acctcyn  on  medor pr.obz,ems  would
bnerecrse  Social  See:u:vitry  costs,  even  though  sever.al
spear,fie  pT.aposals  made__in  this  I.epor.t  eaLL  for  sue.-
prd,8chgly  modest  eapenditur.e8.
It  could be  argued that  th_e  Sgcha_I .Se.pirttry  .s.ys.hem
i aces  ftnandewig  probLene  .ch.the  ^f chrz;y  drTr!,ed}_f t±?_•di;i I,chg-rang ` i rou]['   g!nd  th.e.I.e.i or'e. choul  .n_ot 3.e,
-Salted Vapon -to -make  8ul?stan_t.a.al .and .eapensi,ve  alter.-
crdbcJn8  tin  the  pr.esenb benefit  stouetur`e.
But  two  points_ rrryst .b?  a_grsbde.I.ed..   (I).  The  Cofg.r€qs.a-iin  -and Lchu  deal ubth  fchan chg pr.chz,ems  and tobtz,
eer.bdemz;ey  keep  the  8ysbem  sound.   cend  (2)   in  the
course  of  baking  this  requlr.ed  action.  the  Corngr.ess
rrrust  also  I.eevaludee  the  entbr.e  system Ln  bet.rre  of'
adequaey  cend  equldy.  bf  bb  bs  accunatetg  to  mecrsure
the  bobal  demands  wpcyn  thde  8tlstem.    Treainenb  of
women  cLeaity  rrrust be  par.b  of that  reevahattc/n.
INSURANCE
Numerous   sex-related  di.scri.mi.natory  practi.ces
agai.nst  women   are   found   I.n   the   I.nsurance   1.ndustry.
Insurance   poses   a   uni.que  problem  however.   because
:::::ifi:a::.:!,(?:o#:ngfp:::l:a:::o#l.:get?n-
dustry.     Thi.s   fact  seems  on   the   surface  to  make
the   i.nsurance   i.ndustry  an   excepti.on   i.n   a  soci.ety
i.n  whi.ch   classi.fi.cati.on   by   sex  i.s   otherwi.se   be-
comi.ng   increasi.ngly  suspect   and   in  whl.ch   federal
legi.slati.on   has   made   such   di.sti.ncti.ons   i.llegal   in
employment,   education   and  credi.t.      In   poi.nt  of
fact.   the   Mccarran-Ferguson   Act  of  1945   speci.fi.-
cally  exempts   the   i.nsurance   i.ndustry  from  federal
law  and  leaves   regulati.on  enti.rely  to  the  states.
Nor  has   changi.ng   public   opi.ni.on   had   m`uch   effect   i.n
keepi.ng   insurance   compani.es   from  categori.zl.ng
women   separately.      That   the   moti.ve   l.s   economl.c,
not  socl.al ,   does  not  alter  i.ts   i.mpact.
A  brief  summary  of  di.scri.mi.natory  i.nsurance
practi.ces   follows:
Li.fe   Insurance
HTo  justl.fy  classi.fyi.ng  poll.cy  holders   by  sex,
i.nsurance  companies  often  ci.te  the  fact  that  li.fe
1.nsurance   rates   for  women   are   lower  than   for  nan
because  women   li.ve     longer.      The   i.mpli.cati.on   of
thi.s   ki.nd   of  argument   i.s   that  women   should  wel-
come   di.scri.mi.nati.on   i.f  on   rare   occasi.on   i.t  works
to  thei.r  fi.nanci.al   benefi.t.      (However,   though
women   li.ve   sl.x  to  ni.ne  years   longer  than   men,   thei.r
rates   are   dl.scounted  only  by  three  years.)     In   some
states,   the  three-year  di.scount   i.s   li.mi.ted  by  law.
A  survey  of  appli.cati.on   forms   for  li.fe   i.nsurance  on
fi.le  wi.th   the   Iowa   Insurance   Department   reveals   that
i.t   i.s   common   practice   to  include  questi.ons   for
•'Females   Only"   i.n   the  uedi.cal   hi.story  secti.ons.
These  questi.ons   relate  to  past  di.sorders   of  men-
struati.on,   pregnancy,   and  female   organs.     A  com-
para'ble   category  of  questi.ons   T`elatl.ng   to   "Males
Only"   was   not   found.
D_1._sabi. l I. ty   In_cone    Iri_sura_n_c±
EDisabl.li.ty   l.nsurance   is   economl.c  protecti.on
ainst  l.ncome   loss   resulti.ng  from  i.llness   or  i.n-
ry.     The   assumpti.ons   that  men   are   the  pri.mary
eadwinners   and  that  women  work   for  convenl.ence
have  made   this   kind  of  i.nsurance  dl.ffl.cult  and
costly  for  women  to  obtai.n.     The   facts   don't  square
wl.th   those   assumpti.ons.
--In   1972   one-half  the  worki.ng  women   l.n   the   U.S.
were   heads   of  households   or  marri.ed  to  men   earni.ng
less   than   $3,000   annually.
--Though  women   are   thought  to  be   temporary  labor-
force  parti.ci.pants,   the   average  marri.ed  woman   has
a  workli.fe  of  25  years.
--Si.ngle  women   average   45  years   i.n   the   labor  force.
The  workli.fe  expectancy  of  the  average  male  worker
i.s   43  years.   ( th   and  the   Realit
The   i.nsurance   i.ndustry  operates   on   another  premi.se
not  borne  out  by  the  facts:     that  hi.gher  rates   for
wonen`s   disabi.1i.ty  l.nsurance   are  justifi.ed  by   i.n-
dustry  experi.ence.
EThe  Publl.c  Health   Servi.ce   reports   that  nan  and
women   lose   almost   the   same   amount   of  ti.ne   from  work
because   of  di.sabi.11.ty.      Furthermore,   those   stati.s-
ti.cs   i.ncluded  the  work  ti.ne   lost  by  women   for  chi.1d-
bi.rth   and  compli.cati.ons   of  pregnaney
Problems   of
(Econom,.c
I Fi.nally,  pregnancy-related  dl.sabi.liti.es  are
routi.nely  excluded  from  coverage  by  most  i.nsurance
::mT;;£eE±±±±;t,:e4±:±±;:h;I;uBT§Te48Zu{:9;Z]::d
EDl.sabl.ll.ty  I.nsurance   i.s   partl.cularly  dl.ffi.cult
for  homemakers   to  obtain.      For  disabi.li.ty--and  i.n-
deed  most   insurance--purposes,   homemaking   i.s
apparently  not  consi.dered  an   occupati.on.
Heal th~  Insurance
Hwhereas  most  health   i.nsurance  plans   provide  full
coverage  for  men,   i.ncludi.ng   coverage   related  to
reproducti.ve  capaci.ty,   they  do  not  provi.de  corre-
spondi.ng   coverage   for  women.   To   be   fully   covered
for  costs   I.ncurred  during  pre-  and  post-natal   care
plus   confi.nement   usually  entai.ls   payment  of  a   si.g-
ni.ficant  extra  premi.urn.
EA  common   practi.ce   in   the   selli.ng  of  li.fe   i.nsurance  HWonen.   because   of  thel.r  bi.ologi.Gal   functi.on   i.n
i.s   to  assume  that  there  i.s   li.ttle  or  no  need  to  i.n-    the   reproductive  process,   bear  the  medi.Gal   costs
;i:::i:::;:;:i!:i;:;;;ii::!i;i;!!:i:i:!i!:#i!::    ;;;:#¥i;,i:i;:!#;i!!!:y:i:::#:::: where
to   the  premi.urns   on   a   husband's   poll.ci.es   throughout      ECoverage   l.s   usually   li.mi.ted   to   a   flat  maxi.mum
marri.age  may  be   left  wi.thout   i.nsurance   on   her  own         amount  or  a   specl.fi.ed   length  of  ti.ne,   both   a
li.fe  after  di.vorce.     The  practi.ce  of  some  compani.es    fractl.on  of  the  real   costs  or  ti.ne  li.mi.t  of  preg-
£:in:#:in::i:::;¥  :::::i:i::sat#V3::#e:I widowed       ::::¥a::dT.ge::¥e;¥;er:Tr:;a:::1. i:g]:?St-Partum
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electroni.c  computer  y`epai.rers,   and  fli.ght  si.mi.lator\
Hahdbook   6f  Women   Workers)
Abortion   coverage   i.s   even   more   11.mited.
(Informatl.o`n   in   thi.s   secti.on   i.s   drawn,   unless   other.  Spec1.all.Sts."
of  Insurance  Practi.ceswise   noted,   from  A  Stud
That  Affect  Women
The  Effect  of  the  E ual    Rl. hts  Anendnent
Si.nce   it   appli.es   only  to   government  acti.on,   1.t   i.s
not  clear  that  the  i.nsurance   industry  wl.ll   be
affected  by   Equal   Ri.ghts   Amendment.      To   date,   the
couy`ts   have  been   reluctant  to  hold  that  govern-
mental   regulati.on   of  I.nsuy`ance   company   acti.vity
constitutes   "state  acti.on"   though   cases   have
been  brought  under  the  philosophy  that  state
regulatl.on  of  l.nsurance   compani.es   renders   states
"si.gnificantly   i.nvolved"  wl.th   operati.ons   of  the
companies.      However,   under   the   ERA,   discrl.minati.on
in   govemnent   i.nsuy`ance   programs   could  be   chal-
lenged  and  the  case   for  state   I.nvolvement   i.n
py`i.vate   i.nsuy`ance   mi.ght   be   strengthened.
Tl-IE    MILITARY
The  early  femi.ni.sts'   reacti.ons   to  the  outbreak  of
the   Civl.l   War  are   descri.bed  by   Katheri.ne  Anthony  in
S¢#g+Ej.vf#o:y;a:e:n:e,gf.:#[__#_;i:::€tf:::Erg:
war  heroi.nes  of  the   age.     She  nursed  in   hospi.tals
from  Cairo  to  New  Orleans   ....      Mrs.   Li.vermore
met  Lincoln  scores  of  ti.res   and  conferred  wi.th
Grant  over  and  over.     A  leader  of  the  Sanitary  Com-
mi.ssi.on,   she   organi.zed   a   soldi.er's   fai.r   in   Chi.cago
whi.ch   rai.sed   a  hundred   thousand   dollars.     A  st4ZZ
gr.eater.  her.oine.  whose  narrie.   though  I,_e_ss  kmcun_.-should outshine  t em alL,  uas  Area ELLa Car.I.oL,
Mi,ss  Conr.oil  devbsed  the  rndti,tarry  pLcaii which  Gem-
tine  bo  gdrbn  the  :apper.  honiLd  cmd  vylbinq±_edy  ?o  uJin
the  vi,c±-or.y.     Ontey  Ikneal;in  cmd his  ecbinet kmev
that  An:iaci  Ca:I.:I.ott  Was  the  author.  of  Gr.an±' s  uinvi,ng
sty.a±egy   .   .  I.   .     They  ke:pt  bt  E_the  a?er.e±|  .so  toeLL
f:#hz€:§°¥dd:3)?t4ZZ  24'3d7tfc'rmed  or'z  t72e  s2Az,c.ect
IN    DEFENSE    0F    OUR   COUNTRY
''Wonen   i.n   the   armed  services   of  the   Uni.ted  States
are   an   l.ntegral   part  of  the  nation's  Armed  Services
The   successful   uti.1izati.on   of  the   capabi.1i.ti.es   of
women   in   uni.form  duri.ng   World  War   11   resulted   in
the  Wonen's   Armed   Forces   Integratl.on   Act  of  1948,
whi.ch  authori.zed  the   four  b`ranches   of  service   to
enlist  and   commission  women   as   I.ntegrated  members
of  the   regular  and  reserve   forces   ....     Wonen's
peak   parti.cl.pation   in   the  Armed   Forces  was   y`eached
in   May   1945   when   a   total   of  226,000  women  were   i.n
the   four  mi.litary  servi.ces   ....
"In   1973  enli.sted  women   were   1.n   a  wi.de   variety   of
occupational   areas,  wl.th  the  concentratl.on   of  en-
|;:=:tw,g:np::c:::i,n::i,c:im,I:s:::::::;;a::dman-.,--
"The  servi.ces   in  the  past  had  been  qui.te  restricted
on   the  number  of  occupations   open   to  enli.sted  women
However,   recently  each  of  the  servi.ces  has  effec-
ti.vely  opened  up  all   occupati.ons  except  those  cate-
gorl.zed  as   combat  or  combat   related   ....     T.he
Arny;   for  example,   i.s   assigni.ng  women   to  occupa-
tions   deall.ng  with   air  defense  ml.ssiles,   preci.sion
devices,   automoti.ve  maintenance,   and  motor  trans-
port  operati.ons.     The   Navy  has   sent  women   to  school
to  Team  quar`termaster,  b®i,len  and  signal  work.
SeT`vi.ces   have   taken   acti.on   i.n   recent  years
assl.gn  women   to   fi.elds   newly  open   to  them.
In   1975  publi.cly  supported  mi.litary  service   aca-
demi.es   opened  thei.r  doors   to  women   and   a  Supreme
Fronti.ero   v   Richay`dson)   1.n   1973   set
dpendeney benefi.ts for  nan
Court   deci.sion   (
the   stage  for  equali.zi.ng
and  woken   in   the  Armed   Forces.      The  mi.litany  has
long  provi.ded  men  with   invaluable   career  opportuni.-
ti.es,   tral.ni.ng  and  educatl.on.     In   the  last  few
years,   i.t  has  taken  important  steps  toward  extend-
ing  these   opportunities   to  women.
ADVANCE   AND    RETREAT
But   "despite  these   advances,  differenti.al   enli.st-
rent  standards  and  quotas  still   hinder  career  oppor-
tuni.ti.es   for  women   i.n   the  mi.li.tary."     The  Arny  con-
ti.nues   to  mai.ntain  higher  enli.stnent  and     test
score   standay`ds   for  women.      In   a   challen.ging  sui.t,
which   is   pending,   the  Arny   defends   its   positi.on   as
a  matter  of  ''mi.li.tary  necessity."     In   addi.ti.on,   all
er.c¥Z  Gz.cast  fozzcoed  d72  fe4s   Te77,"essee  j34tJer  Ccxpdr97t--of  the  Armed  Servi.ces   mai.ntai.n   quotas  Whl.ch   ll.mit
t72e   stz.czteggr  I?fe4cife  e7zchzed  tfee  IVc>r'tfe  foz'  t73G   fzrlst         the   nuhoer  of  women   allowed   to   hold  jobs   l.n   the
mi.ll.tary.     The  percentage  for  women,  projected  for
1978  ranges   from  1.6  percent  i.n   the  Marl.nes   to  8.5
percent  i.n  the  Air  Force.
"The  Ay`my  argues  that  i.t  uses   the   followi.ng  factors
1.n   li.miting  the   number`  of  women:   (a)   the  number  of
;#a:;nag:  :S]?::  ::T;a:ys#:#?r{;)P;;i:i:;S6f the
i:5:S:q |S}yTig?ti 3#e°::::::ife£¥  i::t;::te;£{:hr?:a-
used  to  assure,   'f or  sake  of  fairness   and  more,'
that  nan   are  guaranteed  a  certain  number  of  jobs
consi.dered  by  the  Arny  to  be  most  desi.rable;   and
(e)   the   requirement  that   'a  balanced  mi.x  of  men   and
women.   be  mai.ntained   in   certain   unl.ts.      (Quotes   and
stati.stics  taken  from  " To   Form  a  More   Per-
fect  Uni.on   .   .   ."   Justi.c¢   for American   Women
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commuhi.cati.ons   and  photography   (12
i:::::i,g:n:e
The   Air  Force   has   assi.gned  women   as   electricians,
WHAT    EVER    HAPPENED   T0   ANNA    ELLA   CARROLL?
The   Equal   Ri.ghts   Amendment  would   require   that  women
be  allowed  to  parti.cipate  in  the  Armed  Servl.ces  on
the   sane   basi.s   as  men.     The   questi.on   of  equal   parti.-
ci.patl.on   in  the  mi.ll.tary  1.s   often   obscured  by  l.rrel-
evant  emoti.onal   i.ssues.     The   i.ssue   is  not  whether
war  is   desirable--1.t  clearly  I.sn't.     The  issue   isn't
the  draft--there  isn't  one.     The  issue  isn't  whether
nan   are  more  capable  than  women--because   it  varies
from  indi.vidual   to   I.ndi.vi.dual.      The   I.ssue   isn[t
whether  the   li.fe  of  a    woman   is  more   i.mportant  than
that  of  a  man--that's   indefensl.ble  on   l.ts   face.
The  fact  is  that  ''true  equality  does  requi.re  that
all   person's   accept  the  duti.es   and  responsi.bi.ll.tl.es
a;i;:;iLafio:::r:I.8P:Sb3fhc#:ZS:::#:stEEak€fit3:::e.
sponsibi.ll.ti.es   of  full   ci.ti.zenshi.p   so  sharply  demon-
strable  as  +n  the  "i.li.tary.
The opposition
WHERE   THEY'RE    COMING    FROM
Appended  to  the   Senate   ERA  Report--as   i.s   customary
on   all   major  legi.slati.on--i.s   a  section   for  the
vl.ews   of  members   of  Congress  who   opposed   the   Equal
Ri.ghts   Amendment.      The   "Mi.nori.ty   Vi.ews   of   Mr.
Ervi.n"   (Senator  Sam  Ervi.n   of  North   Caroli.na,   an
opponent  to  the  ERA)   has  been   a  major  source   of
matey`l.al   for  those  who   oppose   the   anendnent's   rati.-
f i c a t 1. on .
Though   statements   of  opponents   are   not  consi.dered
::'#:ev::::s:::l.::t:i::::Ty(#tE!f!;:m#y#''
ponents   and  provi.de   i.deas   for  the  other  major
#i::::i::i#!::.,:;:i#:#:#:#
ous   aspects   of   ERA  she   thi.nks   wi.ll    harm  women.      Her
objections,   Senator  Ervi.n's,   and  those   of  other
opponents   of  the  amendment   fall   i.nto  three   general
areas :
1.       Unceutedntg  cbout  whde  i;he  amendment utould  do,
and hcJI»  bb  v)ould be  inberrpr.eked.
The   precl.se   impact   of  an   amendment  whose   1.mple-
mentati.on   depends   on  state   legi.slatures   and  court
deci.si.ons   cannot  be   known   i.n   advance.      Differences
between   ERA  supporters   and   opponents   ari.se   in
predi.ctl.ons  of  the   amendnent's   l.nterpretati.on.
Opponents   feel ,   as   Sen.   Ervi.n   does,   that   the   ERA
will   stri.ke   down   all   di.sti.ncti.ons   between   the  sexes,
"however  reasonable   such   di.stincti.on   mi.ght   be   in
parti.cular  cases."
Proponents,   on   the  other  hand,   feel   that  the  need
has   been   clearly  stated,   the   i.ntent  outli.ned,   and
that  the  courts   and  state  legi.slatures  will   act
responsi.bly   i.n   accoy`dance  wi.th   the   publi.c   interest
and  congressional   i.ntent.
2.       atsagreerrient  over.  the  pr.esent  I.oZ,e  of women.
Opponents   of  the   ERA  bell.eve   that  women   now   have
the   best  of  all   possi.ble  worlds;   that   a  change   i.n
status   can   only  hurt  them.     They  frequently  ci.te
a   homemaker.s   "right   to  support,"   and  the   speci.al
protecti.ons   avai.lable   to  wi.dows   under  the   law.
The  problems  women   face   i.n   tryi.ng  to  enforce   sup-
port  orders  or  in  getti.ng  a  job  or  an  educatl.on
are   rarely  menti.oned  by  opponents.     And  when  ex-
ploitati.on   of  women   i.s   rai.sed  as   an   issue.   they
tend  to  focus   solely  on   sexual   exploi.tati.on.   seldom
on   economi.c   disadvantages.                       ¢
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For  example,   i.n   her  November  1972   newsletter,
Schlafly   asks,   "Are   Women   Exploi.ted   by   Men?"
"Yes,   some   women   are,   and  we   should  wi.pe   out   such
explol.tati.on.     We   should  demand  strong  enforce-
ment  of  the   laws   agai.nst  procurers,   the  Mann  Act
and  the   laws   agai.nst  statutory  rape."     She   goes   on
to  nenti.on   pornography   and   Pari.si.an   fashi.on   (domi.-
nated  dy   a   ''Queer  breed   of. ..Pari.si.an  wonen-
!:;::i;;1.;;e;:i:::#:;S:#::;i::::!¥:i::;:t:e
woman's   pri.vacy  wi.11   be   i.nvaded   i.n   bathrooms   and
dormitori.es   perhaps   relates   to  thi.s   focus   on   sexual
exploi.tatl.on   as   the   chi.ef  problem  that  women   ex-
perience.
3._       Dj8agr.eernent  over. v)hat  the  I.oze  of toonen
should be .
Bell.efs   about  what  the   role   of  women   should  be   are
deeply  held  and  often   change   only  through   traumati.c
personal   experi.ence.     For  example,   opponents   of  the
ERA  deplore   the   openi.ng  of  roles   for  women   in   the
ml.ll.tary,   because   to  them  i.t  is   an   area   i.nl.mical   to
an   i.deal   of  womanhood.      The   fact  that  women   could
aval.l   themselves   of  trai.nl.ng  opportuni.ti.es   i.n   the
servl.ce   cuts   no   ice  wi.th   someone  whose   basi.c  bell.ef
l.s   that   the   fi.eld   i.s   l.nappropri.ate   for  women.
Simi.larly,   ERA  opponents   usually   feel   that   the
status   of  marri.ed  women--and  men--i.s  exactly  what
i.t  should  be;   hence,  Sen.   Ervi.n's   objecti.on   that
under  the   ERA  marri.ed  women  would  no   longer  be
requi.red  to  take   thei.r  husband's   nana   ov.  accept  hl.s
legal   resi.dence  as   her  own.      Hence,   hi.s   refusal   to
consl.der  maki.ng  work   leave   for  chi.ldbeari.ng   aval.l-
able   to  el.ther  parent.      Hi.s   feeli.ngs   about  women
are   summed   up   1.n   his   use   of  an   anci.ent   Yiddi.sh   pro-
verb  1.n   hi.s  minori.ty  remarks   attached   to  the  Senate
Report:      "God  could  not   be   everywhere,   so  He  made
mothers."     Ervi.n   and  other   ERA  opponents   feel   that
the   l.nstl.tutl.on   of  marri.age   I.s   presently  as   God
i.ntended  and   that  we   should  not  weaken   the   legal
underpinni.ngs   wl.th   which  we   mere   mortals   have
propped   up   the   heavenly  plan.
Opposi.tion   to  the   ERA  has   been   frustrati.ngly  re-
si.stant  to  rati.onal   argument,   partly  because  most
proponents   have   been   careful   to  disti.ngui.sh   be-
tween  what   i.s   firmly  predi.ctable   and  what  can   only
be   clal.ned   as   probable,   a  cautiousness   not  much
observed  by   less   i.nhi.bi.ted   opponents.
Opponents   clai.in   .    .    .   that   the   ERA  will   mean   loss
Of  privacy
Sexual   equali.ty  i.n   this   country  need  not  be   obtai.n-
ed   at  the  expense   of  1.ndi.vidual   privacy.      The   ERA
is   intended  to  break  down   legal   barri.ers   between
the  sexes   i.n  thei.r  ri.ghts   and  responsi.bi.1i.ti.es   as
citi.zens,  not  to  turn  the  tables  on  accepted  stan-
dards   of  decency.      The   ERA  wi.1l   fi.t  not  only   i.nto
the  framework  of  exi.sting  constitutional   structure
but  into  our  set  of  soci.al   mores   as  well.
The   Senate   Report  notes   that   I.the   Amendment  would
not  i.equire  that  dormi.tories  or  bathrooms  be   shared
by  nan   and  women."     Thi.s   `'1egislati.ve   history,"Lthe
Supreme  Court's   reli.ance  on   the   ri.ght  of  privaey  i.n
aborti.on   and  bi.rth   control   cases,   and  common   soci.al
mores   and  standards   make   thi.s  widely   used  opposi..-
ti.on  argument  a  di.stracti.on   from  the  real   issues.
The  ERA  requires  only  that  the  concept  of  privacy
not  be   used  as   an   excuse  for  denyi.ng  women   equal
access  to  opportuniti.es  now  enjoyed  by  nan  (±
Thi.ngs   the   ERA  Won't   Do   For  You).
onents   clai.in  .    .   .   that  the   ERA  wi.ll   constitu-
tl.onalize  abortion
Phyllis   Schlafly  has   charged   that   the   ERA  W1.ll   "con-
stituti.onalize"   the   Supreme   Court's   deci.si.ons   on
abortion.     Her  December  1974  newsletter  i.s   dedi.-
cat,ed  to  thi.s  proposition,   but  she  doesn't  present
one   legal   argument  to  back   up   her  pronouncement.
The  reason   i.s   clear--there  aren't  any.
cause  of  legal   restri.ctions.fl  Thi.s   conclusion  was
also   reached   by  major  labor   uni.ons   ll.ke   the  AFL-CIO.
whi.ch   by   1973  turned   from  opposl.tl.on   to  the   amend-
ment  to  acti.ve   support.     Such   "protecti.ve''   laws
fail   to  take   l.nto  consl.derati.on   the  economic  cl.rcum-
stances.  physi.cal   capacl.ties   and  preferences  of  i.n-
di.vl.dual   women,   treati.ng   them  i.nstead   as   a  homogen-
eous   class.
The   Califomi.a   Supreme   Court  stated   in   1971   that,
"Laws  whi.ch   di.sable  women   from  full   parti.ci.pati.on
I.n   the  poll.ti.cal,   busi.ness   and  economic  arenas   are
often  characteri.zed  as   'protecti.ve'   and  benefi.ci.al.
Those   sane   laws   appli.ed  to  raci.al   or  ethnic  mi.nor-
i.ti.es  would  readi.ly  be   recogni.zed  as   i.nvidi.ous   and
impermi.ssi.ble.      The   pedestal   upon  whi.ch  women   have
been  placed  has   all   to  often,   upon  closer  l.nspec-
ife B:e:aT:V:;:::  §§9: a:8e:. [2£jz€E i#7#:  V
Fi.nally,   the   di.spute  over  "protecti.on"   laws   i.s  moot:
Tl.tle   VII   of  the   Ci.vi.l   Ri.ghts   Act  of  1964  bars   sex
|[3  its:eTi3C?¥#;i  ::3r3;:nv:e§;ii:::  ##uys.no. :ia::1.#:a:;:Ptinh:::1:#:::iT;n#a S£;:Ss3r:#:d
179   (1973)]   are  based  ex:€ii:siveTITthe  pri.vacy           '`Pro?eE?ive'_'   ,19bgr.1egl:S,|e±,l:op_P_e_strl.cken   and/or
rewri.tten  to  be  fair  to  both  sexes.
ODDonents   clai.in   .    .    .   that   the   ERA  wi.ll    leqali.ze
pri.nciple  deri.ved  from  the  due  process   clause  of
the   14th  Anendnent.     The   ri.ght  of  pri.vacy  was   fi.rst
nr::#:i::d[§¥]t#s:uz;;nil;:;y:
I.n   Griswold   v.    Con-
In   the   Gr,.swoiT
ca-se,   "the  Court  held  that  a  couple's   right  of  pri.-
vacy  l.n  the  marl.tal   relati.onshl.p  prevented  the
State  of  Connecticut  from  i.mposi.ng  laws   concerning
thei.r  use  of  contracepti.ve   devi.ces."
"The   Equal   Ri.ghts   Amendment   .    .    .   has   nothing   to  do
with  prl.vary  or  the   Due  Process   Clause,   rather  i.t
i.s   concerned  with  equal   protection  of  the   laws.      It
provl.des   si.mply  that  government  may  not  i.n   its   laws
homosexual   marri.a
Some   ERA  opponents   have   argued  that  the   Equal
Ri.ghts   Amendment  will   mean   legali.zati.on   of  homo-
sexual   marrl.age.     Thi.s   argument  stems   from  a  mi.s-
understanding  of  the  word  "sex"   l.n   the   anendnent.
Whi.le   ERA  refers   to   gender  discri.mi.nati.on,   i.t  does
not  address  sexual   behavi.or.     Senate  debate  clearly
states   that  the  amendment  would  not  i.nterfere  with
a  state  Prohi.biti.ng  marri.age  between  two  people   of
5+Ui:hits-a'#i€i.;l'";c€¥a=;".ai;;r'i.#in.;i;  6h  trf;  i;;is the  sane  sex,  so  long  as  rules  applyi.ng  to  nan  also
Of  Sex.     Sl.nce   aborti.on  by   its   nature   only  concerns    apply  to  woven.      In   Washl.ngton   state,  whi.ch  has   a
Wonren,   Sex  dl.scri.mi.nati.on   1.n   thi.s   area   1.s   a  bio|og.    State   ERA,   the   Supreme   Court  held   that  the   state_____  __  _..___ ._i     I_.  I    ._  _i     _.._.._._.  I_I_     Ll_-L ....- i-.-I  -     I  -..-.- Aanendmant  did  not   I.nvali.date   Washi.ngton[s   law  pro-i.cal   i.mpossi.bi.1i.ty.      The  proposed   Twenty-seventh
Anendnent,   1.f  rati.fi.ed,   therefore,  would  nave  no
#::::abT#:¥u:#t;8;ZeTe::e:h:rg#esfj£:I:fa:bor.
Heckman,   Jr.)
ponents   clai.in that  the   ERA  wi.ll   undercut
Hl.storl.cally,   one  of  the  major  objecti.ons  to  the
Equal   Rl.ghts   Amendment  was   the   threat   1.t   posed  to
#::;:c::;::|:#3:|i::o:;pLyl`#et:RXo#3i::I:a
that  benefi.ci.al   laws   applyi.ng  to  one  sex  would  be
broadened  to  i.nclude  workers   of  both   sexes,   not
wi.thdrawn   from  the  one  sex,   thi.s   di.d  not  sati.sty
cri.ti.cs  of  the  ERA  who  felt  that  protective  labor
legi.slation   for  women  was   a  hard-fought  and  genuine
reform  of  the  early  1900s  that  should  not  be  jeopar-
dl.zed.
The  Senate  Report  called  attenti.on  to  the  fact  that
many  of  the   laws   that  clai.in  to  protect  women   1.n
actuali.ty  have  had  a  far  di.fferent  effect:   They
protect   "nen's   jobs   from  women   and  make  women
workers   unable   to  compete  wi.th  male  coworkers   be-
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hibiting  homosexual   marri.ages   [§jp .im v.    Hara,11
onents   clai.in   .    .    .   that  the   ERA  wi.ll   mean   loss
Of  support
The   opposi.tl.on   has   often   charged   I.n   I.ts   ads   and   J
prl.nted  materi.al   that  a  homemaker,   under  the   ERA,
wi.11   be   obligated  to  provi.de  50  percent  of  the
fi.nancial   support  of  the   family   i.n   an   ongoing  marri.-
age.
Respondl.ng  to  a   February   1976   letter  requestl.ng   l.n-
formati.on   on   any  possl.ble   loss   of  ri.ghts   for  women
under  Washington   state.s   ERA.   Governor  Daniel   J.
Evans  stated,   "I   am  aware  of  no  classification   of
'pri.vi.1eges'   whi.ch   a  woman   has   lost  because   of  adop-
tion   of  ERA   ....      A  woman   has   not   lost   her  ri.ght
to  be  supported  by  her  husband;   rather  she  never
had  such   a   ri.ght.     Support  wi.thin   a  marri.age   has
been   a  matter  of  custom  and  has  never  been   guaran-
teed  by   law."
Although  several   states  have  marl.tal   support   laws
that  will   undoubtedly  be   rewritten   under  the   ERA.
on  the  basis  of  function  rather  than  sex,  the
courts  have  always<been   reluctant  to  become   I.n-
volved   in   an   ongoi.ng  marriage.      The   Equal   Rights
Amendment  will   not   change   this.      When   marl.tal   laws
are   rewritten  along  functi.onal   li.nes   under  ERA,
the   revised  laws  wi.ll   not  erode  honemakers'   rights;
on   the   contrary,   they  wi.11   gi.ve   added  legal   recog-
nition   to  the   functi.on   of  homemaking,   at  the  sane
time   the   government  wi.11   get  out  of  the   busi.ness
of  prescri.bing  roles   for  marri.ed  couples.
In   the  event  of  di.vorce,   the   ERA  would  require  that
arrangements   for  alimony  and  child  support  be  writ-
ten   in  a  sex-neutral   fashion,  i.e.   so  that  support
flows   fy`om  the   spouse   able   to  give   it  to  the   spouse
who  needs   it.      It  would  prohi.bit  automati.c  assign-
ment  of  children  to  a  parent  on  the  basis  of  sex
alone,   requirl.ng  that  custody  arrangements   serve
the  best  interests  of  the  chi.ld.
The   ERA  would   not   change   the   "ri.ght'.   of  a   home-
maker  in   an   ongoi.ng  marriage   to  be   supported  by  a
i:g:;#mc::8s:P:::: , F:Nil;a¥a:t:::#::n#a: ::::t
complete   di.scussi.on)
Opponents   claim   .    .    .   that   the   ERA  wi.ll   affect
church  practi.ces
Opposi.tion   to  the   Equal   Rights   Amendment   has
charged  that  the   ERA  wi.ll   requi.re   churches   to  ac-
#t(;;yiT|.in::h#:yml#:::Y.onAt::n::Wig;;S:;,.:ion
letter  from  Columbi.a  Law  School   professor,   Ruth
Bader  Ginsberg,   responds:
Legal pr.eeedeut  di]cecbz,g  in pal;ut  bs Moctune
v.   SgLvcatprn  A±]gp]L460   F.   2d  553   (5th  cbr..   L97Z),
cer.b.   denied,   409  U.S.   896 (L973).     Mecture  toes   a
Tbtli2  VII  action instituted by  a  fenale rna,nkster..
The  church  had ri,o  d,ogma  acsi,gyivng  ti)onen  a  Lesser.
I.oLe,  but  Mecz;we  allA2ged  she  I.eeebved  Less  salarrg
coiLd  fcoe¥.  fri;mge  benefits  thcarL  rna:le  rrrin4ster.a  with
the  same  I?ctiick  cend  I.esponsi,bLttties.     The  Court  scitd
that  a Lbter.al  I.eadi;mg  of  TbtLe  VII  Could  Leek to
the  eoinotusbcyn  that  Mectwe 's  erxpLeyrneut utas  Cov-
er.ed by  the  stcteute 's  centi,dk8evirrrinctebon ban.   Hold-
ever.,  bt  then  eapLchned that  such  a I.eating v)ould
bg#mgdrntehnet.8tg:±eeroLbnntg°tehondeft#TthewLptehL£4%8bhpbsp:be._
tween  cm  or.gctindzed  church  and bbs  red,ndster.a  b8  b±s
LbfebLood, "  the  couut  .[ieasoned  thde  ctiiay  appLbeaticyn
of  TbtLe  VII  ch  this  Sphere  'hoould chtr.ude  apcm
mdeter.a  of  char.ch  adnd;nd,ssr.abbon  .   .   .  mcdeber.a  of
a  singuLar.  ecclrasbastboal  ecmee][in. "     Inter.deck_ing
the  8bate  into  the  church-rrrinbster.  I.eLdebcynship,
the  cour.b  deoLar.ed,  ''could  only  pr.oduee  by  bt8
coercbve  effect  the  ve][ry  apposi,te  of  thcte  8epar'-
atioin  of  Char.ch  can,a  S±dee  eonderxpLcdsed  Ln  the
Fbr.st  Anendent."    The  apt,noon  conctude8  thede  a
char.ch-rndnd8ber.  eacexption  rrrust  be  deemed    brrrpuctb
in  TbbLe  VII  to  pr.event  ''encroachmenb btl  _the_  Stclee
in±o  an,  cmea  of rettgbous  fr.eedom a)hick  bb  bs  for.-
bbdden  to  enter .... ''.
The need for the ERA
A  favorite   argument  of  those  who   oppose   the   ERA  l.s
that  it  1.s  not  necessary,   t'hat  existi`ng  laws   and
the   14th   Amendment   to  the   Constituti.on   bar  sex  di.s-
cri.mi.nation.      Is   thi.s   so?
Added  to  the   Consti.tution   l.n   1868,   the   14th   Amend-
ment  was   not  drafted  wi.th   gender  di.scriminati.on   i.n
mind.     In   fact,   i.t  marks  the  fi.rst  ti.me  that  the
::i i;i :# :E1. ::e:o%:  YB!!!simE!i,i£!!!!,,y  specl. f,. -
Five  years   after  passage  of  the   14th  Amendment,   the
Supreme   Court  handed  down   the   first  i.n   a   long   line
of  decisions   upholdi.ng  sex  discri.mi.nati.on.      In   1873
I.n   Bradwell    v.   State   [83   U.S.    (16   Wall.)   130   (1872)]
the   Court  approved  an Illinoi.s   law  prohibi.ti.ng
women   from  the   Illinoi.s   bar:   "Man   i.s,   or  should  be,
women's  protector  and  defender.     The  natural   and  pro-
per  timidity  and  dell.cacy  whl.ch  belongs   to  the   fe-
male  sex  evi.dently  unfi.ts   i.t  for  many  of  the  occu-
pati.ons   of  ci.vil   li.fe ....     The  paramount  desti.ny
and  missi.on   of  woman   are   to  fulfl.ll   the  noble   and
beni.gn   offices  of  wife   and  mother.     Thi.s   is   the   law
of  the   Creator."     Georgi.a's   1974  declarati.on  that
"the   husband  i.s   the   head  of  the   fami.1y  and  the  wife
i.s   subject  to  hi.in"   i.s  not  far  removed  from  thl.s
vi ew ,
Not   unti.11971   did  the   Court  ever  use   the   14th
Amendment  to  strike  down   gender  discriminatl.on.
Since   1971,   the   Court  has   struck   down   some   sex
classi.fi.cations   and  allowed  others   to  stand.     No
majority  opi.ni.on   has   arti.culated  a  general   pri.nci.-
g::i:t±:i;:ir:aw!EL=£ksoL3=Li=::il.re3:re:sP::a:1:-
the   14th   Amendment  for  gender-based  discri.mi.nation,
t!:x§u:=:„§::;:c¥o:::s!:¥:c::i#rT¥a:s::!Ti::n
done   i.n   cases   involving  race   and   reli.gi.ous   discri.ml.-
nation)   thus  shifti.ng  the  burden   of  proof  from  the
challenger  to  the  state.       The  Court  has   not  been
:;::i |8e:°s::t#is;n  #i #::yintfhLeeT ::3t::::t]..:::d
the  pending  ratificati.on  of  the  ERA  as   their  reason
for  not  treati.ng  sex  discrimi.nation   si.milarly  to
race  di.scrimi.nati.on.     They  said  that  the  Equal
Rights   Amendment   'if  adopted  will   resolve  the  sub-
stance  of  this  precl.se  question"   (|bi Eg±±±l BiE±i
EHEiITEAnendnent:   Its Poll.tical   and  Practi.cal   Conte
Indeed,   i.f  the   14th   Amendment   had  been   applied  to
wonen's   y`i.ghts,   there  would  have  been   no  need  for
the   l9th  Amendment  givi.ng  women   the   ri.ght  to  vote.
The  hard-fought  struggle  for  passage  of  the  suf-
frage  anendnent  I.s   a  measure  of  the  distance  be-
tween   the  l.deals  of  the  14th  Anendnent  and  i.ts   ap-
Pll.cati.on   to  women.
If  the   14th  Amendment  has  not  been   applied  to
wonen's   rights,  what  about   the   rash  of  legi.slation
of  the   1960s   and   1970s   that  prohi.bl.ts   discriml.na-
ti.on   against  women   in  erriploynent,   educati.on,   credi.t
and  other  fi.elds?     Don't  these  adequately  protect
wonen's   ri.ghts?
The  equal   employment   legislatl.on   of  the  1960s,
Tl.tle   IX  of  the   Educati.on   Amendments   i.n   1972   and
the   Equal   Credi.t  Act  of  1975  are   important  steps
toward  eliminati.ng  sex  discri.mination,   but  there
i.s  nothing  permanent  about  them.     T.hey  can   be
amended,   l.gnored  and  written   into     obscurity  wl.th
li.ttle  effort  and  li.ttle  noti.ce.     Though  they  repre-
sent  progress,   these  laws  sti.ll   constitute  the  body
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of  the  car  without  the  engi.ne,  the  cart  without  the
horse.     The  effort  to  rati.fy  the  permanent  dri.vi.ng
and  sustaini.ng  force  behi.nd  existi.ng  sex  di.scrimi.-
natl.on   legislati.on   l.s   sti.11   bei.ng  pursued.
Without   fi.nal   and   full   constl.tutl.onal   recogni.tl.on
of  the   rl.ght  of  nan   and  women   to  be  treated  as   l.ndi.-
vl.duals   before  the   law,   congressl.onal ,  executive
and  Supreme   Court  acti.on   on   the  questi.on   of  sex
di.scrl.ml.nati.on  wi.11   undoubtedly  contl.nue   to   fluctu-
i.t  has   for  the  last  200  years,  accordi.ng  to
and  economi.c  ci.rcumstance
Wi.thout  comprehensi.ve   revi.si.on   of  federal   and  state
laws.   i.n   accordance  with   the  princi.ple  established
by  the   Equal   Ri.ghts   Amendment,  efforts   to  elimi.nate
sex-di.scri.minatory   legi.slati.on   could  well   conti.nue
for  another  200  years.
The   great  advantages   of  the   ERA  over  thi.s  pl.ecemeal
approach  are  clear:
1.     The  ERA uould be  a w±±|±kE:apr.erriedy.    Wclnen
choose   accordi.ng  to   i.ndi.vi.dual   wi.shes   and   desi.res.
As   conservative   Republl.can   State   Representati.ve
Bi.1l   Stoner  of  Spri.ngfi.eld,   Mi.ssouri.   says   i.n   hi.s
article,   "A  Conservati.ve   for  ERA'':
"The   ERA  says   to   govemnent:   'Get  out  of  peoples'
li.ves!      Let  women   be  whatever  they  can   be ....
Let  husbands   and  wi.ves   decl.de   for  themselves  what
their  relatl.onshi.p   I.s   to  be.   .    .   :I      I   bell.eve   the
ERA  represents  a  vali.ant  effort  to  restrl.ct  Govern-
nent's   abl.1ity  to  tell   nan   and  women   how  to  relate
to  each  other ....      I   believe  thi.s   i.s   the  essence
of  a  fy`ee  soci.ety."
State ERAs: what they have done
So  much   attention   i.s   bei.ng   focused  on   the   federal
ERA  that  many  people   may  not   be   aware   that   15
states   have  already  specifi.ed  I.n   their  state  con-
stituti.ons   that  equal   ri.ghts   or  equal   protecti.on
may  not  be   deni.ed  on   account  of  sex.     These   states
e   Alaska   (1972).   Colorado   (1972)      Connecti.cut
Illinol.s    (1971)
New   Hampshi.re
nclu
1974
1972
Hawai.I.    (1972)
.   Montana   (1973
who  don't  spend   full   ti.fiFTOITover  federal   legis-Mexi.co   (1973).   Pennsylvani.a   (1971),   Te
latl.on   may  not  be   able   to  tell   the   boss   that   some         Vi.rgi.ni.a   (1971).   Washington   (1972),   Ut
i#:::::  i:rei #:g::s:n#:nF:e;::i:eo:ri:re: ::::,.
Knowl.ng  of  one   comprehensive   remedy  will   enable
women   to   invoke   ri.ghts   they  may  now  have  but  do  not
know  about.     At  present,   i.f  a  woman   turns   to  the
wrong   law,   she  wi.1l   not   succeed   in   changi.ng  her  si.t-
uati.on.      Under  the   ERA,   there   l.s  no  wrong   law   (|b±
Ri.ghts   of  Women).
2.     The  ERA utould pr.ovide an  aceessi,bLe remedy
Enforcement  of  present  measures  too  often   involves
the  cutoff  of  federal   funds  or  involvement  of  an
executl.ve   agency.     For  a  woman   to  try  for  such   a
cutoff  l.s  much  more   i.nvolved  than   to  sue   on   her  own
behalf.      Under  the   ERA,   the   complai.nant  would  not
have   to   show  that   sex  di.scri.mi.natl.on   l.s   ''unreason-
able."     All   she  would   have   to   do   i.s   show   1.t   occur-
red.
3;gel? ¥#: i:#€i.g::rfaw: B:##=r±e;e#%+I :?:=
ati.on  takes  years  of  careful   nurturi.ng,   coall.tion
bul.ldl.ng,   money,   ti.ne   and  energy.      Each   l.ndl.vidual
law  l.s   subject  to  compromi.se   and  bargai.ni.ng,   to
politl.cal   whl.ms   and   trends.      Each  emerges   compro-
mi.sed   and   i.mperfect.     Congress   and  state   legi.sla-
tures   cannot  be   relied  on   for  piecemeal   measures.
The   Equal   Ri.ghts  Anendnent  would  provi.de   a   legal
impetus   for  reform,   i.ndependent  of  poll.tl.cal   mobl.-
1 1. z a t 1. o n .
99;Y''a#w
as    (1972),
h    (1896)'
and   Wyoming   (1890).
Di.ffering   1.nterpretati.ons   of  these  provi.sl.ons   fol-
low  the  pattern  establi.shed  by  each  state's
supreme  court  and  point  unmi.stakably  to  the  need
for  a  sl.ngle,   uni.form  federal   standard  for  judgi.ng
sex   di.scri.mi.nati.on   cases.      .'The   Wyoming   and   Utah
provi.sl.ons  were   adopted  pri.or  to   1900   and  have  not
been   interpreted  consi.stent  wi.th  modern   understand-
l.ng   of  an   equal   ri.ghts   amendment.      The   Vi.rgi.ni.a
amendment  i.ncludes   an   exceptl.on   permi.tting  separ-
ation   of tthe  sexes  and  has   been  interpreted  by  the
Vi.rgini.a  Supreme   Court   as   permitti.ng  women   to  de-
cli.ne  jury  servi.ce  wi.thout  reason.     On  the  other
hand,   "the   Illinois   constituti.on   uses   the   ''equal
protectl.on`   language   of  the   14th  Anendnent  to  the
U.S.   Consti.tuti.on,  while   the   Illi.nois   Supreme   Court
has   i.nterpreted  the  amendment  i.n   as  stri.ct  a
fashi.on  as   the  courts`  of  other  states  have  1.nter-
Eife:  !iTSNY:rd28  ;3J:e ( #94ji::rain:TT !ELe¥;1
ERA  1.s   ratl.fied  and  takes  effect,   judl.ci.al   l.nter-
pretati.ons  of  state  equal   rights  and  equal   protec-
ti.on   provi.si.ons   are   li.kely  to  contl.nue   to  vary
wi.dely  from  state  to  state (". . .To   Form   A   More
Perfect   Union...I:   Nati.onal   Comml.ssi.on   on   the   Ob-
servance  of  lnternati.onal Women's   Year,   p.27.)
Like  the  argument  for  states'   ri.ghts,  the  argument
for  pi.eceneal   measures   is   a  delayi.ng  tactic.     Exper-
i.ence  has   shown   piecemeal   measures   to  be   imperfect
at  best,   unenforceable  i.n  practi.ce,   and  damagi.ng  at
worst,  because  they  create  the  i.llusi.on  that  stron-
ger.   more   comprehensi.ve  measures   are   unnecessary.
The   goal   of  the   ERA  i.s  equality  between   the   sexes
under  the  law.     It  deals  only  wi.th  govemnent  ac-
tl.on;   social   customs   and  private  behavi.or  wi.1l   not
be  affected.     In  fact,  far  from  i.nfri.ngi.ng  on
rl.ghts,  the  ERA  protects   i.ndi.vi.dual   freedom  to
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Nonetheless,   state   legi.slatl.ve  and  court  action
taken   under  these  provi.si.ons   do  demonstrate   a
measure  of  the  benefi.t  to  be  deri.ved  from  an  equal
rights   anendnent  and  should  douse  the   fiery  rheto-
ri.c  of  those  who  claim  that  bathrooms  wi.ll   be   i.nte-
grated,   homosexuals   wi.11   marry.   and  wi.ves   wi.1l   have
to  provi.de   fi.nanci.al   support  for  thei.r  fami.1i.es.
To   verify  the   facts,   a   League  member  1.n   New  York
wrote  to  all   the  governors  in  states  wi.th  state
ERAs   and  asked  whether  women   had   lost   any   rl.ghts
under  the  state  ERA.     The  ten  states   that  repli.ed
sai.d   ''No"   on  all     counts--to  the  contrary.   From
Mary-land,   Ellen   Luff,   counsel,   Governor's   Coral.s-
sion   to  Study   Implenentation   of  the   Equal   Rights
Amendment,   cane   thi.s   response   (January   14,1976):
''The   allegati.ons   whi.ch   have   been   made   about   Mary-
land  which  you  repeat  i.n  your  letter  must  be
categorically   denied:      (1)   Maryland  women   have   not
::;;t:j&EL±:d3:nE:jt;leg:::::::;:t:fret[:sE:::Tman.
dated  sexual   integrati.on  of  public  rest-rooms,
prison   cells,   or  sleeping  quarters   of  publi.c  in-
stitutions;   and   (3)   i.mplenentati.on   of  the  state
ERA  has   been   neither  costly  nor  unwl.eldy."
State   ERAs   have  proven   to  be  parti.cularly  helpful
in   domestic  and  i.nheritance  matters,   some  areas   of
employment,   I.nsurance   and   crl.ml.nal   law.
WHAT   HAS    HAPPENED    IN   DOMESTIC    LAW?
Al i mom and   Child   Su ort:     Under  the  state  ERA,
sylvania  Supremethe   Penn Court ruled   1.n   1974  that
dr:;3:::ibii;:¥df3: :!i;i  ;%3P3:te#Tn:leo:V:a:  °f
basis   of  what  each   spouse   can   contribute.      "This
has   led  to  a  new  standard  which   looks  at  contrl.bu-
ti.ons  not  only  monetarily,  but  also  in  terms  of
homemaking  and  child  care   services."      Illinois,
Maryland,   New   Mexico,   Texas   and   Washington   now
scruti.ni.ze   both   spouses'   financial   means   i.n   set-
ting  alimony  and  child  support  awards.
Child   Custody:      New  Mexi.co,   Pennsylvania   and   Texas
now  require   that  custody  be   awarded  the  parent  who
wi.ll   serve  the  chi.1d's   best  interests.
E=3¥£E±:i:pr:::1:|yT:::ijaie:j£:ri!:gN::r#:;:°b::W#"
no  control   over  it.     She   could  not  keep  her  hus=
band  from  selling,   givi.ng  away  or  encumbering  both
their  halves.      Under  the   state   ERA,   New  Mexi.co  gave
the  wi.fe   control   as  well   as   ''ownership"   of  half
the  marital     property.     Under  the  state  ERA.  the
Pennsylvania  Supreme  Court   gave  wives   an   interest
in   household   goods   bought  by   the   husband.      Under
the   old   "coimmon   law,"   the  wage-earner  would   have
been   the  sole   owner  of  everythi.ng  from  the   fami.ly
hone  to  the  dishtowels   [
A2d   174   (1975)]
DiFlorido   v.    DiFlori.do,   331
Montana   also
honemake+'s   cbhtribution  to  marl.tal   property  and
amended   1.ts   legal   code   (§   36-102)   to  reflect   l.t.
No  longer  does   a  wife   have   to  prove   a  monetary  con-
tributi.on  to  establi.sh  a  clai.in  to  joint  property.
i;8g:;:#i:ff:i:i:::ST.:n:i.#:#u#5;:°f3:r#:SrS:::;
Hawail. ,   Pennsylvania   and  other  states   have   re-
moved   restricti.ons   on   a  woman's   use   of  her  mai.den
n are ,
Inherl.tance:   New  Mexico   has   given  women   the   ri.ght
to  wi.ll   one-half the  marl.tal   property  as   she
chooses.    (Before  the   state   ERA,   her  half  went  au-
tomati.cally  to  her  husband   i.f  she  died   before  hi.in
--even   if  she   left  a  wi.ll   to  the  contrary.   Montana
struck  down   a   requirement  that  a  husband  must  con-
sent  before   a  wife  can  wi.ll   her  g±±!p.  property  as
she   pleases.
I  ,  IN    El.1PLOYi"ylENT
:::r::::jd::i:  #¥j :#sC#dnewl:+;I ::ira!t#:ii TT;g::d
parole  offi.cers   are  now  assl.gned  because  of  compatl.-
bill.ty,   rather  than  on  the  basi.s   of  sex  alone.
B::#T.:::°::s#::¥#nFT.::X:#S:#:ek£X:sbeen
stri.cken.
HMaryland  now  permits  women   to  be   state  poll.ce   and
firefi.ghters  with  salari.es   and  benefi.ts  equal   to
men I s .
.  .  ,  IN    INSURANCE   AND   OTHER   BENEFITS
HThe   Pennsylvanl.a   i.nsurance  cormissi.oner  ruled
that   the   ERA  prohibl.ts   sex  discri.ml.nati.on   1.n   cover-
age,   benefi.ts   and  avai.labi.1i.ty  and  has   requi.red
that  nedi.cal   and  di.sabi.11.ty   insurance   cover  compli-
cati.ons   of  pregnaney.     Women   are  now  able   to  buy
the  sane  policl.es   and  receive  the  same  benefi.ts   as
nan  of  the  sane  age,  health  and  other  character-
1. S t i C S .
Hpennsylvani.a's   tax  breaks   for  wi.dows   have  been
extended  to  widowers.
HMaryland  has   sex-neutralized  many  pensi.on   and  sur-
vivors'   benefits  provl.si.ons.
I  .  .  IN    CRIMINAL    LAW
Contrary  to  the  fears  of  ERA  opponents,   rape  pro-
tections  have  been  signi.ficantly  strengthened
under  state   ERAs:
HNew  Mexico  struck  a   provi.sl.on   which   allowed   a
judge  to  gi.ve  speci.al   instructions  to  the  jury  in
a  rape  tri.al   suggestl.ng  the  vl.cti.m's   testimony
was   less   credible  because  of  the  nature  of  the
crl.ne   (18  PSCA  3106   repealed).
EAt  least  14  states  now  protect  both  males  and
females   from  rape.   and  12   states   py`ohi.bi.t  questl.ons
about  a   vi.cti.m's   sexual   history  wi.thout  a  speci.al
determinati.on  of  relevance.
HAt  least  6  states  have  repealed  speci.al   corro-
borati.on   requirements.
ENo  state   has   changed  prohi.bitl.ons   agai.nst  homo-
sexual   marri.age  or  integrated  i.ts   toilets  because
of  a  state   ERA.
This   is  not  an  exhausti.ve   review  of  rulings   under
state  ERAs.     If  your  state  has   an   ERA.   the  state
Comission   on   the   Status   of  Women   should  have   a
breakdown   of  your   rights.     The   commissions   can
:;::|T¥niet::n::;:::o:P:0#j!:Td  often  are  lo-
Film resources
Ameri.can   Parade: We   the   Women----
Nary`ated  by  Mary  Tyler  Moore,   a   survey  of  women   1.n
American  hi.story  from  colonial   ti.res   to  the  present.
Produced  by  CBS  for  thei.r  Bi.centennial   historical
In   Pennsylvania,  wonen's   rl.ght   to  work  was   ex-
panded;   gi.rls  were   given   the  rl.ght  to  be  newspaper
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seri es , Aheri.can  Parade.   Includes  bri.ef  reference
to  present si.tuati.on   of  women.
16   mm,   color,   29   minutes.      Avai.lable   from:
a.    F.   A.    Educati.onal   Media
P.0.   Box   1795,   Santa   Moni.ca,   Call.fornia   90406
(213)   829-2901
Rental   fee:   $45
Univey`sl.ty  of  Call.forni.a   Extension   Medi.a   Center
2223   Fulton   Street,   Bey.keley,   Call.forni.a  94720
(415)   642-0460
Rental   fee:   $27   (fi.1m  #9272)
Order  well   in   advance   of  showl.ng,   heavy   demand.
£!±±j£±:     Chal l enge__ £9r !!g4£r± !±!9m±± S£±:if
1966   seT`i.es   of  discussi.on   films   designed   to   help
women   arri.ve   at  reasoned.choi.ces   as   they  make  de-
ci.si.ons   affecti.ng  themselves,   family  and  society.
Authori.ti.es   di.scuss   their  own   viewpoints   and  results
of   research.     Two  films   from  this   series  may  apply
to   ERA  dl.scussi.on   from  perspective   of  1960s   atti-
tudes .
"What   Is   Woman?"    (fi.1m   #6772)
Kel.th   Beywi.ck   and   Margaret   Mead   di.scuss   what   is
femi.ni.ne   and  what   i.s   masculi.ne   as   prescri.bed   by
soci.ety  and  confused  changing  pattey.ns.
"Wages   of  Work"    (fi.lm   #6778)
Mary   Keyserli.ng  and  a  panel   of  employment  experts
di.scuss  why,   how,   when   and  where  women   work   and   the
effect  on   fami.ly,   job   and  community.
16   mm,   black   and   whi.te,   30   mi.nutes   each.      Avai.1able
fy.Om :
Uni.versl.ty  of  California   Extensi.on   Medi.a   Center
2223  Fulton  Street,   Berkeley,   California  94720
(415)   642-0460
Rental   fee:   S16   each
E± E_rp_e_rgl. ng  EL
Documentary   usi.ng  old  engravings,   photographs   and
newsreels   to  show  the   history  of  women   i.n   the
Unl.ted  States.      Shows   vari.ed  economi.c,   social   and
cultural   experl.ences;   how  sex,   race  and  class
determined  wonen's  pri.ori.ties   from  the  early  l800s
thy`ough   the   1920s.      Avai.lable   from:
Fi.lm   Images
17   West   60th   Street,   New  York.   N.Y.    10023
(212)   279-6653
1034  Lake  Street,   Oak   Park,   Illi.noi.s   60301
(312)    386-4826
`ental   fee:   $45   i.n   classroom  to  one   class;   $60
when   shown   to  organization   nembershi.p;   $75   general
publ i c .
Out  of  the  Hone   and   Into  the   House
those   favori.ng  and  those  opposed  to  the  Amendment
are   female.     Thus,   the   fi.lm  captures   an   unusual
scene   in   Aneri.can   hi.story:   wi.despread,   determined
parti.cipati.on   i.n   the  poll.ti.cal   process   by  women.
16mm,   black   and  white,   48  mi.mutes.      Available   from:
Film   Images
17   West   60th   Street,   New  York,   N.Y.    10023
(212)   279-6653
1034   Lake   Street,   Oak   Park,   Illinois   60301
(312)   386-4826
453018th   Street,   San   Francisco,   Call.fornia  94114
(415)   431-0996
Rental   fee:   $50
We   Are   Women
Narrated  by  Helen   Reddy,   combi.nes   dramatic  vi.gnettes,
brl.ef  documentary  i.ntervi.ews   and  pey`ti.nent  hi.stori.-
cal   ay`twork  dell.neating  the  ori.gi.ns  of  the   tradi.ti.on-
al   role  of  wonren.
Documents   the  process   of  i.nfluencing   legislati.on
at  the   state   level,   using  the   ERA  as   an   example.
Lobbying  acti.vi.ties  by  persons   favoring  or  oppos-
i.ng   legi.slati.on   are   commonplace   in   a  democratl.c
soci.ety.     Wi.th   few  excepti.ons,   the   legislators
bei.ng  appealed   to  are  male,   and  most  professl.onal
lobbyists   are  also  male.     Here  the   lobbyi.sts,   both
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16   mm,   color,   29   mi.mutes.      Aval.lable   from:
Moti.vati.onal   Medi.a
8271   Melrose   Avenue,   Sui.te   204
Los   Angeles,   Call.forni.a  90046
(213)   653-7291
Rental   fee:     $50
Univey`sl.ty  of  Call.forni.a   Extensi.on   Media   Center
222-3   Fulton   Street,   Berkeley,   Californi.a  94720
(415)   642-0460
Rental   fee:     $26   (film  #9370)   Order  well   in   advance
of  showing,   heavy  demand.
!4g!!±!!1 gil !!±± !!±rfl:    Ib± Struggle  £gr Eg+±±l Bjj!E±i
Older  film  goi.ng  only  through  the   fi.fti.es   but  full
of  hi.story  of  the  wonen's   ri.ghts   striuggle   i.n   England,
Canada  and  the   U.S.      Divi.ded   i.nto  two  parts,   the
fi.lm  records  the  struggle  of  women  for  the  franchise
and  other  rl.ghts   from  the  begi.nnl.ng  of  the  suffrage
movement.      Gi.ves   faces   and   acti.on   to  names   in
history.     Part   I   shows   the  struggle  to  gain  recog-
ni.tl.on  by  picketi.ng.   parading  and  hunger  strl.kes.
Part  11   is  much   less  satisfactory  because  of  the
1950s   poi.nt  of  vi.ew;   i.t  covers   the  peri.od  after
World.  War   11-.
16   mm,   black   and  whi.te,   30   minutes   each   part.
Available   from:
Contempoy`ary   Fi. lms/MCGraw   Hi..I i
Pri.nceton   Road,   Hi.ghtstown,   New  Jersey  08520
(609)   488-1700   Ext.   5851
Rental   fee:     $15  each  part;   Part   I   #407676;   Part   11
#407677
Order  well   i.n   advance   of  showi.ng  and   i.ndi.cate
alternate  date  i.n  case  fi.lm  i.s  not  avai.1able.
Women:      The   Hand   That Cradl es the   ROck
Intercuts  footage  of  adverti.senents  that  use
stereotyped   1.mages   of  women   wi.th   by`i.ef,   occasi.on-
ally  superfi.ci.al   sequences   i.n  whi.ch   members   of
the  women's   movement   di.scuss   thei.r  I.deas.      Also
i.ntervi.ews   a  woman  who   prefers   bei.ng   a   housewi.fe
and  mother  and  who  explai.ns   her  reasons   for  re-
jecti.ng   the  wonen's   movement.    (1971)
16   mm,   color,   27   mi.nutes.      Avai.lable   from:
Unl.versi.ty   of  Call.forni.a   Extensi.on   Medi.a   Center
2223   Fulton   Street,   Berkeley,   Call.forni.a  94720
(415)   642-0460
Rental   fee:      $28     (fi.1m  #8406)
Women I s Ri._g_hts 'jp ±b± J±£. :     41 Informal Hl'_s_t_Ory
Brl.ght,   fast  movi.ng,   tongue   i.n   cheek.      Our  poll.ti.-
cal   ori.gl.ns   i.n   pi.ctori.al   montage.      A  hi.stori.Gal
background  for  present   ERA  debate.      Using  quotes
from  major  hi.stori.cal   figures   and  magazi.ne   i.llus-
trati.ons   fy`om  the  ti.res   di.scussed,   sets   the  scene
for  each  major  peri.od  i.n   the  history  of  wonen's
r,.ghts.
16   rm,   color,   27   mi.nutes.      Avai.1able   fy`om:
Indi.ana   Unl.vey`si.ty  Audi.o   Vi.sual    Center
i!?2TT.:8;:2]'o!ndl.ana  474o|
Rental   fee:      S13   (note   film   #CSC2454)
Order  at  least  5  weeks   i.n   advance;   they  have
li.mited  copies.
Altana   Fi.lms
340   East   34th   Street,   New  York,   N.Y.   10016
Rental   fee:     $40
Unl.versl.ty  of  Call.forni.a   Extensi.on   Medi.a   Center
2223   Fulton   Street,   Berkeley,   Call.fornia  94720
Rental   fee:      $28   (note   fi.lm   #EMC9059)
Order  well   1.n   advance, heavy   demand.
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National   Association   of   Commi.ssi.ons   for  Women
National   Associ.ation   of  Social   Workers
Nati.onal   Associati.on   of  Women   Lawyers
National   Black   Femini.st  Organi.zati.on
Nati.onal   Catholic   Coali.ti.on   for  the   ERA
Nati.onal   Center  for  Voluntary  Action
N-ati.onal   Coalition   of  Ameri.can   Nuns
National   Commi.ssi.on   on   the   Obsey`vance   of   Interna-
tional   Wonen's   Year
National   Council   of   Chuy`ches   (of   Christ)
National    Counci.l   of   Jewi.sh   Women
Natl.onal    Council   of  Negro   Women
Nati.onal   Council   of  Women   of  the   U.S.
National   Educati.on   Associati.on
Nati.onal   Federati.on   of  Business   and   Py`ofessi.onal
Wonen's   Clubs
National   Federation   of  Press  Women
Nati.onal   Federation   of  Temple   Sistey`hoods
Nati.onal   Organization   for  Women
Nati.onal   Republican   Congressional   Committee
Nati.onal   Secretaries   Associ.ati.on
National   Student  Nurses'   Associati.on
National   Welfare   Rights   Organizati.on
Nati.onal   Woman's   Party
Nati.onal   Wonen's   Political   Caucus
Network
Planned   Parenthood   Fedey`ati.on   of  Aneri.ca`   Inc.
Presbyterian   Church,   U.S.
Republl.can   National   Commi.ttee
Socl.ologists   for  Women   in   Society
Soroptimist   Internati.onal   of  the  Americas,   Inc.
§€rt5::#ish#i:i::t]L::#r#i?a:::ference
Union   of  American   Hebrew   Congregatl.ons
Uni tari an   Uni. versal i. st  Women-' s . Fedey`ati. on
Uni.ted   AiLtto   Workers
United  Church   of  Christ
Uni.ted   Methodi.st  Church
Uni.ted   Ml.ne   Workers   of  Anerl.ca
United   Presbyteri.an   Church,   U.S.A.
Women   l.n   Communi.cati.ons
Wonen's   Buy`eau,   Department   of   Labor
Wonen's   Campai.gn   Fund
Women's   Equi.ty   Action   League
Wonen`s   Internati.onal   League   for  Peace   and   Freedom
Wonen's   National    Democratic   Club
Young   Women.s   Chri.sti.an   Association
Zero   Populati.on   Growth,   Inc.
Zonta   International
The   Equal    Rights   Anendnent   has   also  been   endorsed
by   Presl.dents   Ei.senhower.   Kennedy,   Johnson  and   Ford
and  President-elect  Carter
Organizations that oppose the ERA
Fr.orri  Women  bn  Z,975
Anerl.can   Conservative   Union
Ameri.can   Women   Are   Ri.chly   Endowed   (AWARE)
Communist   Party,   U.S.A.
Daughtey`s   of  the   American   Revoluti.on   (OAR)
Eagle   Forum
Humanitarian   Opposes   the   Degrading   Our   G1.rls(HOT   DOG)
John   Bi.rch   Society
Knights   of   Columbus
Ku   Klux   Klan
League   of   Housewi.ves   (formerly  HOW)
Liberty  Lobby
Nati.onal    Counci.1    of   Catholic   Women
Rabbinical   Alliance   of  America
Stop   ERA
The  American   Party
Veterans   of  Foreign   Wars
Young  Americans   for   Freedom
E-
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League of Women Voters of the Uhited States . 1730 M Street, N.W„ Washington, D. C.  20036 . 296-1770
Thi.s   i.s   going   on   r)PM
Apri.11979
TO:             State   and   Local   League   Presi.dents,   State   ERA   Chai.rs
FROM:          Nancy   Neuman,    ERA   Chair
RE:               Update   on   ERA
Although  we  stl.ll   need  three  more  state   rati.ficati.ons,  we   are  determined  to  conti.nue  the   fi.ght  for
equali.ty   under  the   Constl.tuti.-on.     The   League's   commitment  has   been   put  to  the   test;   the  past  two  years
have   only  strengthened  our  determination   to   remai.n   strong   leaders   i.n   the   front  li.nes   of  battle   agai.nst
those  who  would   deny   us   equal   ri.ghts.
The   budget   adopted   by   the   bo_ard   for   th._e   _next  _fi.seal   year__w__il_l   of_neces_s_i.ty   r_e_d__use  _the   funds   avai.lable
to  states   and  also   reduce   the  si.ze   of  the   nati.onal   staff.     Please   refer  to  the  nati.onal   Board  ReDort
for  further  1.nformati.on   on   the   plans   for   1979-80.     The  national   bo`ard   recogni.zes   the   need  to  keep  up
the   fight:     to  assi.st  unrati.fi.ed  states,   to  mobi.lize   rati.fied  states,   and  to  produce   a  poll.tical
cli.mate  more   favorable   to   ERA.
SITUATION    IN   THE   STATES Our  three  hopefuls   for  rati.fi.cati.on   at   the   time   of  the   last  memo  were   Flori.da,
North   Carolina,   and   Oklahoma.      Flori.da l.s   the   only   remai.ning  state  wi.th   any  chance   for  ratifl.cati.on
thi.s   session   and  that   i.s   very  sli.in.     The  House   cormi.ttee,   as   expected,   voted  ERA  out   favorably   15   -9
on   Apri.13,'but   i.t  was   ki.lled   i.n   the   Senate   Rul.es   Committee   (chai.red  by   arch   ERA   foe   Dempsey   Barron)
the   next  day  by   a   vote   of  11   -4.     The  House   sponsor  is   keepi.ng   the   House   bill   from  the   floor.   where   i.t
is   vi.rtually   certai.n   to  pass,   in   hopes   that  other   legislati.on  wi.ll   come   up   that  can   provi.de   the  basi.s
for  tradi.ng  some   votes   on   ERA.
In   North   Carolina   the LWVUS   contributed  Sll,loo   for   fi.eld  work   i.n   targeted  distri.cts   as   part  of  an
overall   ERA   rati.fi.cati.on   budget,   portl.ons   of  whi.ch  were   funded  by   other  nati.onal   organi.zati.ons.     We
also   pal.d   for   a   legi.slati.ve   recepti.on   hosted   by   the   LWV-NC  with   Liz   Carpenter   and   Erma   Bombeck   as
guests.     Unfortunately,   the   antis   made   a  move   to  foy`ce   the  bi.11   onto  the  Senate   floor  before  there  were
enough   votes   to  pass   1.t,   so  the   pros   had   to   kl.ll   i.t   in   commi.ttee.      It   1.s   doubtful   i.f  ERA  will   come   up
again   i.n   North   Carolina   until   1981   si.nce   i.t  would   take   a  2/3   vote   to   reconsider  it   i.n   thi.s   sessi.on   and
there   i.s   no  sessi.on   1980.
In  Oklahoma  the   rati.fi.cation  effort  was  more  extensive and  better  organi.zed  than  ever  before.     The
League   contri.buted   fi.eld  work,   NOW   developed   a   phone   bank   system,   and  ERAneri.ca   helped  wi.th   admini.stra-
tion   and  offi.ce  expenses.     But,  when   the   deadli.ne   for  bri.nging   legislation   to  the   floor  approached,   the
count  was   si.mply  not   good  enough   to  bring   the   ratificati.on   bi.ll   to  the   floor  of  either  house.     Rallyi.ng
from  -th-ei r   da-Shed  -hopes ,   OK=E-RA   staTw-a-r-I-s  ~a¥je---how -a`ithihg  -for-i.h`e-1980` 1 e`gi`sl-a-ti v~e---sessi--On .
Attempts   to  change   the   3/5   rule   i.n Illinois  were   not  successful,   and   counsel   has   advl.sed  us   that  there
are   i.nsuffi.cient   gy`ounds   on   whi.ch   to   go   through   the   courts   for   a   change.      The   pros   i.n   _V_i._r_g_l.__n_i_a   did
thel.r  best,   managl.ng   to   1.ncrease   thei.r  votes   i.n   the  House,   but  in   nei.ther  chamber  were   there  enough
votes   to  get  ERA,  out  on   the   floor.     Vi.rgi.nl.a   is   the  one  state   that  has   two  more  electi.ons   before  the
rati.fication   deadli.ne,   whi.ch   does   give   some   measure   of  hope.      The   coali.ti.on   i.n   G_eo=r_g_I.__a_  brought   I.n   Marlo
Thomas   to  wine   and   dine  with   legislators   and   other  notables;   good  publi.ci.ty   and  hei.ghtened  enthusi.asm
resulted,   but  the   count  in   the   legislature   i.s   sti.1l   defi.ci.ent.     The   Georgi.ans   also  got  1.000   fellow
ci.ti.zens   to  put  their  names   on,   and   pay   for,   a   full   page   pro   ERA  ad   i.n   a  Sunday
The   League i.n   Loui.siana
Atlanta  Constl.tuti.on
continues   to  keep   ERA   a  top   pri.ori.ty   and   i.s  working  on   i.ts   own   and  wi.th   a   vi.g-
orous   coali.ti.on.      The   troops   i.n   Nevada   are   courageously   keeping   up   the  struggle   i.n   the   face   of  massi.ve
odds .
RESCISSI0N     The   rescissi.on   si.tuati.on   I.s   i.n   constant   flux, so   the   chances   are   that  thi.s   y`eport  wi.ll   be
out  of  date   by   the   ti.me   i.t   reaches  you.     The   antis   have   amply   fulfilled   thei.r  plan   of  i.ntroduci.ng
resci.ssi.on   bi.1ls   i.nto  as   many   legi.slatures   as   possi.ble.     There   are   two  ki.nds   of  bi.lls:      strai.ght   resci.s-
si.on   and   ''null   and   voi.d"   whi.ch   declares   a   state's   ratl.fl.catl.on   vol.d   after   March   22,1979.      A   gallant
effort   i.n   Wy_o_in_i_n_g_  caused   the   defeat  of   rescissi.on   i.n   that  state   on   January   17 In   Indiana.   whi.ch   at
one   poi.nt   looked   peri.lously   close   to   y`escindl.ng,   the   antl.s  wl.thdrew   thel.r  bill   on   February  27  when   i.t
became   clear  that   they  would   lose   the   vote.     Despite   all   possi.ble  efforts   by  pro forces,   South   Dakota
lil
voted   a   "null   and   voi.d"   bill   on   March   1 The   Montana   House
recommendati.on   on   March   9,   and  New  Hampshi.re   defeated
agreed  with   thei.r  colmi.ttee's   "do  not
its   bill   on   April   3.     There   are   still   bills
Rhode   Island.   Delaware.   West  Vi.F§TnTa-,-Kansas,   Wi.sconsi.n   and   Texas At   the  moment   Delaware   1.s   in   the
ant,.s,
led  by   the   fundamentali.st  churches,   ay`e  becomi.ng   very   vociferous.     The   pros   are  well   organized.   but   the
oppositi.on   i.s   i.ntense.     The  noble   fighters   against  rescissl.on   i.n   all   the   above   states   deserve  our  very
great  appreciati.on.
mi.dst  of  a  heated   legl.slative  battle  on   rescission.     Heari.ngs.  are  bei.ng  held  around  the   state  and
During   this   new   fi.scal   year  we  hope   to   rerbuild   the   ERA  war  chest.     Therefore,  we   contl.nue
receive   contri.but'ions   from  the   states.     As   of  March   19,1979   local   and  state   Leagues
FUNDRAISING
dell.ghted  to
ri;v6-sent  in   $821.487   to  the   ERA  campaign.     99%   of  our  goal!      Thi.s   has   released   Sl98.000   of  the
$200,000   pledged   by   the   LWVUS  which,  with   the   $23.588  that  has   cone   l.n   from  other  sources.   has   gi.ven   us
a  total   of  Sl,043,075.     Twenty-si.x  states   have  exceeded  thei.r  goal   and   fi.ve   others  made   100%.     Of  the
total   rai.sed  approxl.mately   $65,000  -$70,000  wi.1l   be   left  at  the  end  of  the  fiscal  year.
The  board  has   taken   two  steps   to  raise  additional   funds:     members   sent  out  letters   to  friends   and  pro-
fessi.onal   assocl.ates   on  March  22,   and  the  board  has   approved  a  tear-out  soli.citatl.on   for  funds   that
wi.1l   appear   in   the   Spri.ng  ±!g±e]i.      We  wi.ll   be  worki.ng  on   other   fundrai.si.ng   1.deas   -any   suggesti.ons  will
be  most  welconre!     Please  be   assured  that  addi.ti.onal   contri.buti.ons   from  state   and   local   Leagues  will   be
tobe
most  helpful.   and  very   gratefull
League   member   1.n   Fai.rfax,   Vi.rgin
the   Fai.rfax   League.      In   Phi.lade
recei.ved.     A  few  of  the   latest  money  making   I.deas:      the   church   of  a
offered  to  match,   dollar  for  dollar.   money   rai.sed   for  ERA  by
the   League  joi.ned   a  number  of  other  organizatl.ons   to  put  on   a
Disco  for  ERA;   the  state   League   received  a  percentage  of  the  profi.t  on  each  tl.cket  the   League   sold.
And,   the   Mi.nnesota   LWV   i.s   going   to   contri.bute   all   the   profi.t  on   the   ERA  1.tens   descrl.bed   l.n   the  enclosed
brochure   to  the   nati.onal   campai.gn!      (Brochure  enclosed   for  presi.dents   only.)
ADOPTION    REPORT In   a  number  of  places   the   adopti.ons   that  were  undertaken   at  Convention   a  year  ago  are
provi.ng   fruitful.     Of  course  the  most
their  campai.gns,   but  other  ki.nds   of
Ari.zona   and   Nevada,   and   has   provi.ded
si.ng  need  of  unrati.fl.ed  states   is   funds  wi.th  whl.ch   to  pursue
are  welcome   too.      Californl.a  generously   adopted   Illi.nois.
s  .wi.th   some  money,   Ari.zona  with   a   cli.pping   servi.ce   and
Nevada  wi.th   both   dollars   and  precinct  walkers  when   they  were  worki.ng  on   getti.ng  out   the   referendum  vote.
Local   Leagues   1.n   Pennsylvania  have   adopted   loca'l   Leagues   I.n   North   Caroli.na.      The   adopters   have   sent
cli.ppi.ngs   down   to   thei.r   "chi.1dren"   and  the   pal.rs   have   di.scussed   fundral.sl.ng   technl.ques.     Margot  Hunt,
Pennsylvania  state   LWV  presi.dent,   was   invi.ted  down   to  speak   to  North   Carolina   League  members   at   thel.r
Legislati.ve   Day   in   January.     She  was   able   to  attend  the   legislati.ve   recepti.
starri.ng   Li.z   Carpenter  and   Erma   Bombeck   as  well   as   to  spend  some   tine   1
by   LWV-NC   and
s 1 ators .
The   Maryland   LWV   i.nvi.ted   the   League   president   and  ERA  chai.r   from   thei.r   adoptee,   nei.ghbori.ng   Vi.rginia.
to  speak   at   a   Council   meeti.ng   -an   impromptu   collection  was   taken  whi.ch  was   a  welcome   addi.tion   to   the
Vi.rgi.nia  ERA  coffers.     Pey`haps   the  most  colorful   -or  at   least  the   tastl.est  -adoption  has   been   that  of
Louisi.ana   by   New   Jey`sey.      The   presi.dent  of   the   Baton   Rouge   League   runs   a   gourmet   cookery   shop   and  when
she   realized  that  she  would  be   i.n   New  Jersey  at  a  trade   fai.r  she  volunteered  to  cook   a  Cajun  meal   for
the  New  Jersey  state  board.     Neighbori.ng  markets   contri.buted   food  and  she   he'aded  north   laden   down  with
Loui.si.ana   dell.caci.es   (nothi.ng   spoi.led.   despite   a   stop-over  i.n   D.C.).      Two   days   of  ,cooki.ng  yl.elded   an
unforgettable   feast  for  the  board  and  spouses   and   $300   for  ratifi.cati.on   i.n   Loui.siana.     New  Jersey  also
thoughtfully   used  some  of  the   overage   in   i.ts   fund  drive  to   add  the   last  porti.on   of  Loui.si.ana's   fund
dri.ve   and   thus   arri.ve   at   100%.
Many  of  the   adopti.ons   are   a  north-south   pal.y`i.ng,   and  si.milar  profit   from  exotic  dell.ghts  must  be  possi-
ble.     How  about  unrati.fied  states   sending  mi.stletoe  north   at  Chri.stmas   to  be  peddled  for  thel.r  benefi.t
by  thei.r  northern  adopters?
EXTENSION     Now   that  there   i.s   a  new  deadline   for  ERA  challenges   to   i.ts   legall.ty   are   surfaci.ng   1.n   the
1.t  is   now  the   law  of  the
land.     You  wil.l   recall   that  the   arguments   for  its   validl.ty  when   it  was   gol.ng  through   Congress   rested  on
tFTfact   that   the  ori.gi.nal   ti.me   li.mi.t  was   put  1.n   the   resolvi.ng  clause.   and  not  1.n   the   language  of  the
amendment  i.tself,   and  they`efore   can  be   changed.     And,   1.t   i.s   agreed  that  i.t   l.s   up   to  Congress   to  decide
what  a  y`easonable   ti.me   for  ratl.ficati6n   i.s.     In   this   case  they   clearly   felt  that  more   ti.me  was   needed
for  di.scussi.on   of  ERA  and  so  they  provi.ded   three  more  years.
courts   and   I.n   public  debate.     Si.nce   Congress   passed  the   new  deadll.ne   for  ERA
Di.llon   v.    Gloss   256   U.S.    368
(1921).,   whi.ch   says   that  amendments   must  be   rati.fi.ed  withi.n   a   reasonable   ti.me   and   that   i.t   i.s   up   to   Con-
The  Supreme   Court  cases  wi.th   the  most  dl.rect  beari.ng  on   the  subject  are
and   Coleman   v.   Miller   307   U.S.   433   (1939)   whl.ch   stresses   thatgress   to  decide  what  that  ti.me   peri.od  i.s.
the   ti.meli.ness   is   a  decision   for  Congress   and  not  for  the  courts
EE
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Court  Judge   Elmo   8.   Hunter   ruled   that   the   "Constl.tutl.onal   l.ntey`ests   l.nvolved   l.n   protectl.ng   NOW's   abi.li-
ty   to  exerci.se   l.ts   ri.ght  to  petl.tion   and   ri.ght  to  politl.cal   assocl.ation  outwel.gh   the   i.nterest  l.n   pro-
tectl.ng   the   busi.ness   expectancy   l.nvolved."     The   League's   testi.mony   i.n   the   case   proved  wi.thout  doubt
that  organi.zati.ons   make   thei.r  own   deci.si.ons   on   such   matters   and  thus   have   l.n   no  way  engaged   l.n   a   con-
sp1.racy.
by   Hollywood   or   New   York,   the   LWV-Illi.noi.s   has   gi.ven   outERA   NEWS   AND   MATERIALS      Not   to   be   outdone
"Susi.e"   awards
Just   a   few   of   the   Susi.es:      "Dani.el   1.n   the   Li.on's   Den"   went   to   the   four   Leagues   i.n   Phylli.s   Sch.lafTy's
backyard;   ''Cauli.flower  Ear"   was   won   by   the   Kankakee-Bradley-Bouy`bonnais   League   for  woy`ki.ng   on   a   tele-
phone   poll;   "Penni.es   from  Heaven"   to   the   Park   Ri.dge   LWV  whi.ch   raised   $15   per  member   for   ERA.
The   East  San   Gabri.el   Valley,   Call.forni.a   LWV   celebrated  the   anni.versany   of  I.ts   state's   ratl.fi.catl.on  wl.th
a   specl.al   evenl.ng   of  i.nformati.on   and   a  slide   show.      The   TV  spots   that  were   made   for  our  South   Caroll.na
campaign   recei.ved   a  Certi.fi.cate   of  Di.sti.ncti.on   I.n   the   fi.eld  bf  publl.c  servl.ce   l.n   a   contest   run   by  4±:i
Di.recti.on   Magazi.ne.
_ _ Tbe~`~neELedi. t].un_uf J'EBAnAe ans~_Equal Rights_ _fo.rl\len _ and_ Womeul' +pubT~#2J2 ) ,-ngi]iLbroch ure5 Th as~bee n  ~--
selli.ng   li.ke   hotcakes.      It  was   suggested  that   the   necklace   on   the  young  man   on   the   cover  mi.ght  not  be
the   fashi.on   i.n   all   parts   of  the   country  so   our  ski.llful   desi.gner  has   removed   i.t.
As   nenti.oned   above,   LWV-Mi.nnesota   i.s   undertaki.ng   a   new   fundral.sing   venture,   descri.bed   1.n   the   enclosed
brochure.   (Enclosed   for  presi.dents   only.)   I've  seen  examples   of  all   the   l.terns   and   can   vouch   for  thei.r
hl.gh   quall.ty.     The   logo  was   desi.gned  by   Dave   Peterson,   battle-scarred  veteran   of  our  Yes   on   2   campai.gn,
and  all   profi.ts  wi.11   cone   to  the   nati.onal   campai.gn.
named   for  Susan   8.,   of  course)   to   local   Leagues   for  their  work   i.n   the   ERA-campai.gn
Statement  on   the   E ual    Rl. hts   Amendment   1.s
It   revi.ews the   conti.nui.ng  need   for  ERA  and   di.scusses   some   results   of  state   ERA's.      Si.ngle   copi.es   are
a   new   publicati.on   of   the   U.S.    Commi.ssi.on   on   Ci.vi.l    Ri.ghts
avai.lable   free   from:      U.S.    Commi.ssi.on   on   Ci.vi.l    Ri.ghts,   Publi.cati.ons   Management   Divi.si.off,   Washi.ngton,
D.C.   20425;   multiple   copi.es   are   aval.lable   at   Sl.50   each   from   the   Superi.ntendent   of   Documents,   U.S.
Government   Prl.nti.ng   Offi.ce,   Washi.ngton,   D.C.   20402.      The   GPO   order  number   l.s   005-000-00184-6.
A  fairy  tale   ski.t  whi.ch   explores  women.s   ri.ghts   I.n   New  York  State   i.s   a  successful   venture   of  the
Schenectady,   New  YorkyLeague.      Although   stressi.ng   New   York's   laws,   I.t   could   be   a   useful   guide   and
1.nspl.ration   to  Leagues   in   other  states.     The  scri.pt   (copyri.ghted),   and  a  questi.onnai.re   and  a   fact  sheet
for  the   audi.ence   are   avai.1able   for  $3.50.     A  packet  wi.th   four  scri.pts,   a  prop   li.st   and  stagi.ng  sugges-
tl.ons   i.s   avai.lable   for  $6.50.      Order  from:      LWV  of  Schenectady   County,   603  State  Street,   Schenectady,
New   York   12307.
An   ERA  puzzle-card  game   has   been   devi.sed,   desi.gned   to   i.nform  about  ERA.      It   is   avai.lable   si.ngly   at   full
pri.ce   or  i.n   lots   of  10   or  more   for  resale.      The   i.ndi.vi.dual   pri.ce   i.s   $3.95   plus   55¢   for  postage   and
handling.      For   resale,1-loo   cost   $3   @;   101-200   cost   $2.90   @;   201-300   cost   $2.80   @;   301-400   cost   $2.70   @;
`and _ova_r_400  cos t _se.60  @.     P lease  in€l+rde-J5¢ -postage--and-Thi±nd+ingiortach-gamerThri±h  buliro-rdersT ~ ~ ---- I
Mi.chi.gan   resl.dents   should  ei.ther  gl.ve   thei.r  state   sales   tax   11.cense  number  or  add  4%  of  the  prl.ce   as
sales   tax.      Order   from:      Li.lax   Producti.ons,   Inc.,   320   Ci.ty   Center  Bldg.,   Ann   Arbor.   Mi.chl.gan   48104;
(313)   994-3000.
Flyers   on   reli.gi.on   and   the   ERA:      "Why   Reli.gi.ous   Groups   Support   the   Equal   Rl.ghts   Amendment"   l.s   the   title
of  a   flyer  publi.shed  by   the   Reli.gi.ous   Committee   for   the   ERA.      It   i.s   avai.1able   at   $5   per  hundred   from:
The   Religl.ous   Comml.ttee   for   the   ERA,   475   Ri.versi.de   Dri.ve,   Room   812.   New   York,   New   York   10027.
''Chrl.stians   and   the   Equal   Ri.ghts   Amendment:   Comi.ng   Through   the   Confusi.on"   has   been  written   by   Anne
Folll.s,   wl.fe   of  a  Methodi.st  mi.ni.ster  and  presi.dent  of  Housewi.ves   for  ERA;   1.t  i.s   aval.lable   at   15¢   for
sl.ngle   copl.es   and   $5   per  hundred   from:     Servi.ce   Department,   Board  of  Church   and  Soci.ety.loo  Maryland
Avenue   NE.   Washi.ngton,    D.C.    20002.      The   order   number   i.s   W-101.
c------_-
HE]E]
I.eague of Women Voters of the United States .1730 M Street, N.W., Washington, D. C.  20036 .  296-1770
Thi.s    1.s    goi.ng   on    DPM
November   1978
TO:          State   and   Local   League   Presi.dents.   State   ERA  Chai.rs
FROM:       Nancy   Neuman,    ERA   Chai.r
RE:            Update   on   ERA
Electl.on   day  didn't  hand  ERA  many   roses.     Si.nce   then,   in   cooperatl.on  wi.th   our  colleagues   at  the   other
nati.onal  ,organl.zati.ons,  we've  been   si.ftl.ng   through   aval.lable   l.nformatl.on   and  reevaluati.ng.      In   brief,
the   poll.ti.cal   si.tuati.on   has   about  equal   pay`ts   of  uncertal.nty   and  pessi.mism,   and  ouy`  fi.nanci.al   resour-
ces   have  dwi.ndled  as   a  result  of  all-out  rati.fi.cati.on  efforts   i.n   1978.
FLORIDA     It  was   i.ndeed   a  blow   to   lose   our   "Yes   on   2"   campai.gn.   but   the   situation   in   Flori.da   i.s   by   no
means   one   of  total   gloom.     Fi.rst  of  all,   the   voters   rejected  all   ni.ne  ballot  issues   (el.qht  consti.tu-
ti.onal   anendnents   and   a  casi.no  gambli.ng  referendum).     Analysts   seem  to  agree   that  voters   .].ust   di.dn't
pick   and  choose:     they  si.mply   chose  the  safest   route,  whi.ch  was   to   vote   ''no"   on  everything.     Among  the
group   of  ni.ne   that  was   rejected  we  di.dn't  do  so  badly:     we  won   in   Dade,   Broward.   and  Palm  Beach
counti.es   and  statewl.de  pulled   approximately   loo,000  more   votes   (oro  and   con)   than   the   other  revisions.
We  won   42%   of  the   vote,   second   only   to  the   uncontroversi.al   "neri.t   retenti.on   of  judges"   proposal,  whi.ch
got  48%.      ERA  did  well   i.n   the   legi.slati.ve   races,   mai.ntaini.ng   a  pro  majori.ty   I.n   the   House   and   a  probable
20-20   ti.e   1.n   the   Senate.      At   this   poi.nt   i.t   1.s   unknown  whether  a  ti.e-breaki.ng   vote  will   materi.all.ze,
thus   it  i.s   also   unli.kely   that  ERA  wi.11   be   consi.dered  by   the   legi.slature  when   i.t  meets   December  5-7.
All   i.n   all.   the   defeat  was   by  no  means   a  triumph   for  the   anti.s.     The   Flori.da  press   has   attri.buted  i.t  to
a  conbi.nati.on   of  confusi.on   about  the   revi.si.on  questi.ons  which,  except  for  #2,  were  not  di.scussed   or
explai.ned  publicly,   and   the   massi.ve,   Sl.5   mi.lli.on   anti.   casi.no   gambli.ng   campai.gn  whi.ch   sent  the   voters
to   the  polls  wi.th   a  basi.c  negati.ve  set.     The  Tampa  Tri.bune  stated  that   "the  Ten   Cormandnents   may  not
Oy`lando  Senti.nel   Star  edi.tori.alized   that   "Gi.ven   the  mood   of  thehave   survi.ved  Tuesday's   votes,"   and   the
voters   thi.s  year,   i.t's  well   motherhood  wasn't   on   the   ballot."     Our  showi.ng   looks   especi.ally   good   con-
si.dering  Anl.ta  Bryant's   last  ml.nute   attempt   to  di.stort  the   facts   by   li.nki.ng   Revi.si.on   2  with   homosexu-
a 1 1. ty .
In   a  very   l.mportant   respect  the   campai.gn  was   a   real   success:     approxi.mately   7,000   volunteers   from  the
League,   NOW,   BPW.   AAUW,   WPC,    the   Counci.l   of  Jewi.sh   Women,   and   numerous   other   church   and   civi.c   groups
staffed  phones.   di.stributed   li.terature,   and  organi.zed  grassroots   support  from  20   local   "Yes   on  2"
headquarters   across   the  state.     The   campai.gn   organi.zati.on  was   strong,   and  has   served  to  strengthen   the
League   as  well   as   to  bui.ld  a   cohesi.ve  proponent  ERA  rati.fi.cati.on   effort.      If  rati.ficati.on   looks   li.ke   a
real   possi.bi.li.ty   that  strong  organi.zation   can  be   reacti.vated.
As   two  members   of  the   Polk   County,   Florida   League  have  written   to  the  national   Board,   the  expendi.tune
of  League   rati.fi.cati.on   dollars   i.n   Florl.da  made   a  si.gni.fi.cant  di.fference   for  the   League  i.tself.     They
speak   of  the   favorable  publi.ci.ty   generated   for  the   League  b`y  our  adverti.si.ng  on   TV.   radi.o,   and   in   news-
papers,   I.ncreases   1.n   nembershi.p,   and   the   valuable   campai.gn   experi.ence   gal.ned  by   League  members  which
wi.11   carry  them  forth   i.n   the   future.
NEVADA     The  Nevada  advi.sory   referendum,   for  which  we   had  contributed  production   of  media,lost  by
about  two  to  one.     The  elections   also  brought  the  defeat  of  enough  pros   i.n  the   legi.slature  to  make  ratl.-
fl.cati.on   l.n   1979   a   vi.rtual   1.mpossl.bi.1i.t`y.      The  major  factor  i.n   the  defeat  was   a  massi.ve   and  highly
organl.zed   campal.gn   by  Mormons;   for  i.nstance,   on   the  Sunday  before   the  election,   churchgoers  were   g1.ven
a  sheet  of  written   1.nstructi.ons   ci.ti.ng  the  opposi.ti.on  of  the  head  of  the  church  to  ERA  and  urging  a"no"   vote.     Those  who  di.dn't  go  to  church   recei.ved  the   i.nstructl.ons   at  hone.
NORTH   CAROLINA     There'was   one   gleam  of   cheer:      Ji.in  MCDuffi.e,   who  switched   hi.s   yes   vote   to  no   1.n   the
1977   legi.slative   vote,  was   defeated  for  a  second  ti.ne  1.n   Charlotte-Mecklenburg.     He  had  been   defeated
once   1.n   the  prl.mary   and  then   ran   i.n   the   general   election   as   an   i.ndependent.     The   l.ssue  was   clearly  ERA,
and  the  pros   ralli.ed  to  do  what  needed  to  be  done.     But  1.n   general   the   legl.slatl.ve  electl.ons   dl.d  not  go
\
well;   a  number  of  seats   that  had  seemed  sure  bets  were   lost,   parti.ally   as   a   result  of  the  Jesse  Helms
Senate   race  sweep,   leavi.ng   a  small   majori.ty   i.n   the  House   and  a   gap   of  three   to   five   votes   i.n   the  Senate
Wi.th   rati.fi.cati.on   looking   less   li.kely   than   i.t  had  seemed  pri.or  to   the   electi.on,   pror]onent   organizati.ons
are   reassessing  plans   for  North   Carolina.
OKLAHOMA     A  sl.gnifl.cant   ERA   race   i.n   Oklahoma  was   pro   Bernest   Cai.n   agai.nst   incumbent   anti    Senator   Mary
Helm.      Although   l.t   looks   li.ke   a   Cai.n   vi.ctory,   there  was   a   faulty   voti.ng  machi.ng   l.n   one   precl.nct   and
Helm  i.s   contesti.ng  the   results.      It  i.s   likely   that  the   courts  wi.ll   decide   to  hold  a  speci.al   electi.on,
probably   l.n   December.
Basl.c   to   ratificati.on   of  Oklahoma  wi.ll   be   the   si.gni.fi.cant  number   of  undeci.deds   in   each   house,   and   the
key   to   them  wi.ll   be   the   legi.slati.ve   leadershi.p.      Both   the   py`esi.dent   of  the  Senate   and  the  speaker  of
the   House   are   pros,   a  defi.nite   plus   for  ERA.
AMONG   THE   STATES   THAT   ARE   NOT   CURRENT   TARGETS:       In   Art.zona   the   electi.ons    di.d   not   produce   a   pro   ERA
1egi.slature.     So   the  prospectTTo-rl-R-A--a-r-e--dim.     The  new  governor  of Arkansas   i.s   Bill    Cli.nton,   a   pro,
actual
chances   o-f  ERA  rati.fi.cati.on   are   still   unknown   though   undoubtedly   helped  by   the   py`esence   of  newly
wh6  won   by   a   landsli.de.      A  number  of  the   strongest  anti.s   are  now   out   of  the   legi.slature.     The
elected  House  member  Glori.a   Cabe,   former  state   LWV  presi.dent.      Senator  Perc.y's wl.n   in   Illi.nol.s   was,   in
part,   a  wi.n   for  ERA.     Hi.s   vote   on   extensi.on  was   the  most   recent  of  a  seri.es   of  controversi.al   votes.
Phylli.s   Schlafly   tri.ed  to   capl.tall.ze  on   thi.s   by  sendl.ng   an   anti.-Percy   letter  to   all   her   llli.noi.s
supporters.     The  ERA  forces   saw  the  problem;   thei.r  hard  work   for  Percy  was   one   of  the   factors   respon-
si.ble   for   the   dramatic   turnaround  he  made.      The   Illi.noi.s   legi.slature   lost  2   ERA  seats   i.n   the   House   and
pi.cked   up  one   or  two  i.n   the  Senate.      The   old   legislature  wi.11   meet  before   the  end  of  the  year  but  at
In   South   Caroli.na   an   ERA   referendum   i.n   Marlboro   County   lost,thi.s   ti.me   rati.fi.cati.on   seems   unli.kely
but  by   a  much   smaller  margi.n   than   had  been   anti.cipated.
RESCISSI0N   AND   REFERENDA     The   new   danger  we   face   1.s   a   concerted  effort  by   the   anti.s   to   force   referenda
l.n   unratl.fl.ed  states   and   achi.eve   resci.ssi.ons   i.n   rati.fi.ed  states.     Ei.thet`  one  would  do   great  harm  to  the
cause.     Senator  Jake   Garn   of  Utah   has  wri.tten  every  state   legi.slator  l.n   the  nati.on   advi.sl.ng  them  that
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South   Dakota,   Texas,   Washi.ngton,   and  Wisconsi.n.      Eternal   vi.gi.lance   1.s   the   price   of  no  more   resci.ssions!
MONEY     Thanks   to   the   generosl.ty  and   hard   work   of   League  members   around   the  country  we  were   able   to   do
wiarwe   had   planned:   run   a   hi.ghly   professional   campai.gn   i.n   Florida   and   contribute   py`ofessi.onal   in,edi.a
to   the   Nevada   effort.      It   1.s   unli.kely  that   even   i.f  we   had   had   twi.ce   as  much   to   spend   i.n   each   state
that  would   have  made  the   difference.      But,   there   i.s   sti.11   evey`ythi.ng   to  do   and   our   finances   are
di.mi.ni.shi.ng.      All   contri.butions   and   the   LWVUS   match   have   provi.ded   us   wi.th   $969,122   si.nce   May,1977
(almost   our  mi.11ion!).      Of   thi.s,   approximately   $760,000   has   been   spent   l.n   the   states,   and   approxi-
mately  $125,000  by  the  national   offi.ce  for  staff,   Board,   publicati.ons,   consultants,   contributl.ons   to
ERAmerica,   etc.      We   are   left  wi.th   sli.ghtly  over   $80,000.      Although  deci.si.ons   about   next   steps   can't
be  made  unti.l   the   Board  meets   i.n   January,   one   thi.ng   i.s   clear:     wi.thout  more  money  we  won't   be  able   to
mai.ntal.n   a   hi.ghly  visi.ble   League   ERA  effort.      Therefore,   I   would   ll.ke  to   i.ssue   a   plea   to   those   states
that   have  not  met  thei.r  pledges   to  bend  every  effort  to  do  so.      It   i.s   especially  urgent  for  New  York
Leagues   to  ral.se   Slo,000  before  December  31   because  each  of  those  dollars  will   be  matched,   one-for-
one,   by   the   Veatch   Program  of   Plandome,   New  York.      In   addi.ti.on,   whatever  you   dauntless   souls   who   have
already  met   or   exceeded  your   pledge   can   rai.se  would   be  most  welcome.   Texas   l.s   setti.ng   a   superb
example:      their  December  Voter  wi.1l   include  a   tear-off  for   "one  more  dollar   for   ERA".
BOYCOTT   SUIT     The   NOW   tri.al    1.n   the   boycott   suit   brought   by   the   attorney   general   of  Ml.ssourl.    l.s   now
down   a  deci.sion  at   the  end   of  January.     At   issue   i.s  whether
the  fl.rst  amendmeht  protects   the  ri.ght  of  organizati.ons   to  take  economi.c  action  for  poll.tl.cal   pur-
poses.      A  negati.ve  decisl.on  would   be  a   landmark   reversal   of  previous   decl.si.ons   i.n   thi.s   area.      I
testl.fl.ed   l.n   Kansas   City  on   November   6;      League  testl.mony  was   important   because  we  were  one  of  the
fi.rst  two  groups   to  offi.ci.ally  deci.de  not  to  hold  conventi.ons   i.n   unratifi.ed   states,   two  years   before
NOW   began   to   encourage  other  organizati.ons   to  adopt   si.mi.lar   resolutl.ons.
over,   and   the   Judge   says   he  wl.1l   hand
Wi.tnesses   for   thed.efense  i.n   Mi.ssouri.   v.   NOW  demonstrated   the  di.versi.ty   ot.   organi.zati.ons   supportl.ng
ERA.      It   should   be  very  clear   from  the  deposi.ti.ons  we  gave last   summer,   from  the   fi.1es   subpoenaed
from  all   the  organi.zations,   and  from  the  tri.al   record  that  all   the  groups  called  to  testify  have
/
dl.fferent  purposes,   that  thei.r  board-s   of  di.rectors  determi.ne  qui.te   i.ndependently  one  from  another
where  and  when   to   hold   conventl.ons,   and   that   the   one   i.ssue   that  we   have   i.n   common   happens   to   be   ERA,
It  is  frustrating  to  all   of  us  to  use  precl.ous  ratifi.cation  dollars  to  defend  ourselves   i.n  a  case
such  as   thi.s   one,   and   it  must   be  doubly  frustrating   to  Mi.ssouy`i.   ERA   supporters   to   see  thei.r   tax
dollars   spend   on   thl.s   lawsui.t.
ERA   COMMITTEE     The   nati.onal    ERA   cormi.ttee   wi.ll    be  meeti.ng   early   i.n   December   to   revi.ew   the   campai.gn
recommendations   forand  prepare the  natl.onal   Board.      You  wl.ll   recall   that   the   Board   decl.ded   l.n
Septambar  to   go   full   steam  ahead   unti.l   the   end   of  March   1979,   as   ori.gi.naJly   planned,   whether  exten-
sion   passed   or  not.      The  meeti.ng   l.n   January  wi.ll   gl.ve  them  an   opportunity  to   reassess   thi.s   decision
MAIL   DAY,   OCTOBER   23     ERAmeri.ca   sponsored   a   get-out-the-vote   sendi.ng   of   post   cards   to   Flori.da   and
Nevada   on   October   23 Over   400,000   postcards  were   sent,   of  whi.ch   22,413  were  mai.led   by   League
members   i.n   19   states.      New  York   Sent   lo,0o0!
LUMINARIES   FOR   ERA        As   part   of   our   campal.gns   l.n   Flori.da   and   Nevada   we  were   able   to   enlist   a   number
radi.o   and   TV   spots,   i.ncludi.ng   Governors   Rubi.n   Askew   of   Flori.da   and   Mi.keof   luminari.es   to  make
0'Callaghan   of  Nevada,   Betty   Ford,   Coretta   King,   and   Burt   Reynolds
NEW   MATERIAL
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hts   Handook     by   Ri.ane  Tennenhaus   Ei.sler   has   recently   been   publi.shed   by  Avon.      Ruth
i.af   1.ntroducti.on-testi.moni.al   for   I.t.     The   book  discusses   a   number  of
ual    Ri
Hinerfeld   has  written  a
"facts  and   fallacies"   and   suggests  ways   to  work  for   ERA.     Avon   is   offeri.ng   the  book  at   halt.  prl.ce
to   Leagues   l.f  there   l.s   a  mi.ni.mum  order  of  twenty  fi.ve  copl.es.      I.t  costs   $1.95   (full   price)   and
can   be   resold   by  you   to  make  money.      Books   should   be   ordered   from:      Jack   Bernstei.n,   Avon   Books,
959   Ei.ghth   Avenue,   New   York,   NY   10019.      A   check   for   50%   of   Sl.95   times   the   number   of   books   you
are  ordering   should   be  sent  with  the  order.
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11568)   and   MCGraw   Hi.ll.      Short   and   conci.se,   i.ts   foursectionscover:      women   and   the   Constitutl.on,
marriage  and   the   law,   women   and   employment,   and  women   and   thei.r   bodi.es.      Thi.s   same   group   produced
Women's   Ri. hts   and   the   Law,   a   copy   of  whi.ch  was   send   to  each   state   League   several   months   ago
+++++
ERA   Christmas   and   Chanukah   Cards      The   Notables,   6019   Kenwood,   Kansas   City,   MO   64110   (816-523-
agai.n   have  appropri ate  Christmas  and Chanukah   cards.      They  come   12  cards   to   a   package
and  cost   $2.50  retai.l,   Sl.25   i.f  you   are  going   to  resell   them.
Note:      Please  notl.fy  the  campal.gn   offl.ce   l.f  your  state  ERA  chai.r  has   changed.
Keep  the   Faith!
HE]n
Iieague of Women Voters of the United States . 1730 M Street, N.W., WaLshington, D. C.  20036 .  296-1770
Thl.s   i.s   goi.ng   on    DPM
May   1978
State   and  Local   League   Presi.dents,   State  ERA  Chai.rs
Naney   Neuman,   ERA   Chai.r
ERA  Progress   Report
NATIONAL   CONVENTION   proved   once   agai.n   the   overwhelml.ng   commi.tment   of   local   and   state   Leagues   to   ratl.fi.-
cati.on   of  ERA.     Not  only  have   Leagues   rai.sed   the   funds   needed   to  mount  py`ofessi.onal   politl.Gal   cam-
pal.gns   i.n   unrati.fl.ed  states,   they   also  demonstrated  on   the   floor  of  the   Conventi.on   how  wi.111.ng  they
are  to  pull   together  to  present  a  uni.fi.ed  effort  to  reach  our  ulti.mate  goal,   rati.fi.cati.on.
Durl.ng  the   closi.ng  hours   of  Conventi.on,   rati.fi.ed  states   "adopted"   unrati.fi.ed  states   I.n   a  show  of  soli.-
darl.ty.     The   adoptl.on   proceedi.ngs   i.ncluded  passi.ng   an   Ameri.can   flag  from  presi.dents   of  rati.fi.ed  states
to  the  presi.dents   of  unratl.fied  states.     It  was   understood  that  the  states  wi.ll   conti.nue  to  rai.se  funds
for  the  nati.onal   campai.gn,   but  that   "adoptl.on``  will   mean   addi.tl.onal,   di.rect  relatl.onshi.ps   between   the
states.      For  example,   Pennsylvani.a   local   Leagues   plan   to   "adopt"   North   Caroli.na   local   Leagues,   and  to
i.ncrease  economi.c   acti.on   taken   by   i.ndi.vi.duals   i.n   Pennsylvani.a  to   vacation   1.n   rati.fi.ed  states.      The
Pennsylvani.a  presi.dent  intends   to  travel   to  North   Caroli.na  to  descri.be  the  effects   the  state  ERA  has
had  on   Pennsylvani.ans.     Loui.si.ana  may   travel   to  New  Jersey  to  put  on   a  cajun   cooki.ng  fundral.ser.   and
Massachusetts.   once   i.t  reaches   i.ts   goal   for  the  nati.onal   ERA  dri.ve.  wi.ll   buy   ads   for  the   Arkansas
League.      Let   us   know  your  plans   and  we  wl.ll   share   them.      The   adopti.ons   are:
Adopte_y`s_
Mas s ach us etts
Massachusetts ,   Oregon
Massachusetts
New   York
Connectl.cut
Call.forni.a
New  Jersey
Rhode   Island
Kansas
Oregon
Pennsylvani.a
Ohi.o,   Wi.sconsi.n
Mi.nnesota
Montana
Maryl an d
Governor  Thompson   of   lllinoi.s   urgi.ng
rati.fi.cati.on.     In  `addi.ti.on,   delegate-s   sent  postcards   to  these  i.ndi.vi.duals.     There  was   a  great  deal   of
covey`age  by   Chi.cago  radi.o   stations   of  our   acti.on,   and  many  questions   about  how  much   Chi.cago   lost   and
Ci.nci.nnati.   gained   in   dollay`s   by  our  moving   the  national   Conventi.on.     The   Ci.nci.nnati.   newspapers   esti-
mated  that  we  di.rectly  and  i.ndi.rectly  generated  at  least  $2  mi.llion   for  that  city's   economy.
In   caucuses   delegates   decl.ded  not  to  brl.ng  the  I.ssue  of  extensi.on   up  on   the  Conventi.on   floor  because
of  the  potenti.al   negati.ve   i.mpact  such   a  di.scussi.on  mi.ght  have  on   a   favorable   vote   1.n   Illi.noi.s.      For  the
same   reason   the  l.ssue   of  Medi.cai.d   fundi.ng   for  aborti.on  was   also  not  brought   up   on   the   floor  of  Conven-
ti.on   but  i.nstead  was   di.scussed   in   di.recti.ons   to  the  national   Board   at  the  Human   Resources   by`eakfast.
Open   House   I.n   the   ERA  sui.te   conti.nued  most  of  Conventi.on;  we  exchanged  i.deas   and  strategl.es   and   plans
and  py`oposals  were   revi.ewed  wi.th   unrati.fi.ed  states.      In   the  meanti.me.   delegates  were   rai.si.ng  more   ERA
money  every  day  by  sales   of  ERA  products,   and   l.n   a   fi.nal   burst  of  enthusi.asm  over  Sl ,600  was   collected
i.n   a  shopping  bag  wi.thi.n   a  5   mi.nute   peri.od  on   the   last   day   of  Conventi.on.
A_d_0_ptees
Al abama
Ari.zona
Arkansas
Florl.da
Georgl`a
I 1 1 1' n o 1' s
Loui.si.ana
Miss1'ssippi
Mi.ssouri.
Nevada
Noy`th   Caroli.na
Okl ahoma
South   Carolina
Utah
V1`rgin1`a
The   Conventi.on   body   sent  wires   to  Mayor  Bi.landi.c   of  Chi.cago  and
--ii=
An   acti.on   motl.on  was   passed   on   Conventi.on   floor  urgi.ng   League  members  who  belong  to  PTA  to  express
thei.r  concern   that  the  nati.onal   PTA  Conventi.on   i.s   bei.ng  held   i.n   July   i.n   Atlanta   and   urgi.ng  delegates   to
that  Conventi.on   to  reaffi.rm  thei.r  commi.tment  to  equal   ri.ghts   durl.ng  that  meeti.ng.
I   heard  of  many  successful   fundrai.si.ng  events   as   I  wandered  about   the   Convention   floor.     Please  send
f
our  success   storl.es   to   us   so  we   can   share   them  i.n   a   future  memo.      Don't   forget  we  sti.11   have   14K  gold
RA  necklaces   i.n   stock  whi.ch   can   be   used   i.n   raffles,   aucti.ons,   as   an   "1.ncenti.ve"   award   for  the   person
1.n  your  League  who   rai.ses   the  most  money,   or  as   a   gi.ft  to  promi.nent   leaders   I.n  your  cormuni.ti.es
(i.ncludi.ng   former   League   presi.dents !).
CAMPAIGN   FINANCES      As   of   May   9,1978,   the   ERA   campai.gn   fund   had   rai.sed   a   total   of   $705,644.93.      Thl.s
fi.gure   i.ncludes   $556,431.51   from  state   pledges.   S134,000   from   LWVUS,   and   S15,213.42   that   cane   through
development  department  fundrai.si.ng,   board  and  staff  and   "over  the   transom"   contri.buti.ons.
So   far  our  expenses   have  been:     South   Caroll.na:   $40,000  to  the   coall.ti.on  effort  i.n  which  we  partici.-
Pated  and   $5,000   to  the  state   League;   Vi.rgi.ni.a:   $2,575   to  the  state   League;   Illinoi.s   S138,500   to  the
state   League   for  campai.gn  expenses,   $3,000   for  free  pubs,   $500   for  Catholi.cs   Act   for  ERA  and   $5,077
for  natl.onal   offl.ce  expenses   re]atl.ng  di.rectly   to  the   Illi.noi.s   campai.gn.      Runni.ng   the  nati.onal   offl.ce
costs   about  Sll,250  per  month   for  salari.es,   frl.nges,   rent,   pri.nti.ng.   postage.   publi.cations   and   tele-
phone.      Fi.eld  servi.ce  to   unratl.fi.ed  states   i.s   costi.ng  about   $5,800  per  month.
STATE   REPORTS     We're   gi.vi.ng   all   possi.ble   support   to
b re a th s .
The   pri.mary   i.n North   Carolina   took
our   Illl`nol's campai.gn   offi.ce   and   holdi.ng   our
place   on   May  2.     The   results   i.ndi.cate   a  fai.rly   safe  margi.n   1.n   the
House,   but  the     Senate   remai.ns   omi.nously   close:he##E-=##s   l`n   Janu Wi.th   the  pri.mary   over,
ng   for  thei.r  state   ERA  campai.gn
In   Oklahoma
unti.l   July   12.      The   Oklahoma   League   i.s   a  major  parti.ci.pant   i.n   OK-ERA,   the   Oklahoma   state   coall.tion,
and  has   prepared  a  proposal   for  funds   that  wi.11   assi.st  its  work  wi.th   that  group.     Two  staff  members
from  the   nati.onal   ERA  offi.ce   spent   three   days   i.n   Oklahoma   at   the  end  of  March   getti.ng   to   know   LWV   and
OK-ERA  members   and   attendi.ng   a   leadershl.p  workshop   on   ERA  put   on   by   OK-ERA.
the  poll.ti.cal   si.tuati.on   i.s   sti.11   fluid  si.nce  the   fi.nal   fi.ling  date   for  the  primari.es   i.sn't
The   state   consti.tuti.onal   revi.si.ons   i.n   Flori.da  that  wi.ll   be   on   the  ballot  i.n   November  i.n
£E|ds_ a±eDar?te  rmrisiQp=_.L|i±s±±±  that  w_e __Tar Jiave  to  get  into  a
clude  a  state
nL+O  get  a
v_ote_ on ±hatjn=±±±ition   to. .w6\:ls_ihT 6n   legi.slati.ve  rati. fi. cati.on--6-f  the  natT5FTal   ER
The   state-wl.de   ERA  referendum  that  Nevadans  wl.ll   vote   on   i.n   November  l.s
ERA   fi.ght.      As ERAmeri.ca  puts   i.t,   the   refe e
becomi.ng   a   key   i.ssue   i.n   the
won   and  make  no   di.ffey`ence,   but  i.f  it   i.s
lost  there  wi.ll   be,  negati.v6   repercussi.ons   across   the  country
i:P:fsTSS:°::in::::iso=h:u::#:rEin#3-#d::eYT.I:tfaffit::
on   that  go  wl.th   a   candi.date   campai.gn.
n  there
ERA  wi.11    come    up I.n   commi.ttee   I.n   Loui.si.ana   I.n   June.
sion   among   many   Louis ana   Catholi.cs   about
Among  the  several   hurdles   i.t  faces   l.s   the   confu-
onshi.p   of  ERA  to  aborti.on.
In   Ari.zona  ERA  was  .voted   out  of  the  Senate   commi.ttee   in   late   March   5-4.      Duri.ng   the   second   readl.ng   on
the   floor  of  the  Senate   i.t  was   amended  to  delete   the  second  secti.on   ("The   Congress   shall   have  the
power  to  enforce.   by   appropri.ate   legi.slati.on,   the  provi.si.ons   of  thi.s   arti.cle.")   and  passed,   thus
amended,   on   the   thi.rd  readi.ng.     Si.nce   a  proposed   Consti.tuti.onal   amendment,   once  passed  by   Congress,
cannot  be   changed  this   action   has   no  vali.dl.ty.
The   nati.onal   offi.ce   i.s   undertaki.ng  some   polli.ng   for  its   own   use   i.n   Florida,   Nevada,   North   Caroll.na
and  Oklahoma  to  determine   how  various   segments   of  the  populati.on   feel   about  ERA.     The   results   of  the
poll   should  be   very  helpful   i.n   desi.gni.ng  campai.gn   strategy   in   all   four  states.
BOYCOTT     The   states   of  Mi.ssouri.    and   Nevada   have   sued   NOW   as   the   organi.zer   of   the   conventl.on   boycott,   on
the  basl.s   that  i.t   i.s   a   restrai.nt   of  trade   in   vl.olati.on   of  the  Sherman   Act.     NOW  poi.nts   out  that  a  unani-
mous   Supreme   Court   deci.si.on   l.n   1961    (the  Noerr  case)   concluded   that   the   Sherman   Act   does   not   forbl.d
"assocl.ati.ons   for   the   purpose   of  I.nfluenci.ng   the   passage   or  enforcement  of   law."     Justi.ce   Black,   who
wrote  the  deci.sion,   stressed   the   fact  that   i.n   a   "representati.ve   democracy   the  whole   concept  of  repre-
sentati.on   depends   upon   the   abi.li.ty   of  the   people   to  make   thei.r  wi.shes   known   to   their  representatives."
To   say   that   "people   cannot   freely   i.nform  the   government  of  thei.r  wishes  would  i.mpute   to  the  Sherman
Act  a  purpose   to   regulate   not  busl.ness   actl.vi.ty.   but  poll.ti.cal   acti.vi.ty."
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Di.scovery   i.n   both   the   Nevada   and  Mi.ssourl.   sui.ts   has   been   stayed  pendi.ng  the   resoluti.on   of  a  motion   to
di.smi.ss   made   by   NOW.      The   heari.ng   on   the   motl.on   relati.ve   to   Mi.ssouri   was   held   on   May   10,   and   the   mat-
ter  i.s   sti.11   under   advi.senent,   but   actl.on   l.s   expected   fai.rly   soon.      The   League.   along  wi.th   a  number  of
other  organi.zations,   has   been   subpoenaed  to  make   a   deposi.tion   i.n   the   Mi.ssouri   sul.t,   but  no  date   for
thi.s   can   be   set   unti.l   the  matter   of  the  moti.on   to  dismi.ss   i.s   settled.      The   fi.rm  of  Wi.lmey`,   Cutler  and
Pi.ckeri.ng  has   agreed  to  work  wi.th   us   on   the   case   on   a  pug !±pg  basi.s.
In   some   places   poll.ti.ci.ans   are   using   the   conventi.on   acti.on   as   an   excuse   not   to   act   on   ERA.      There   l.s   no
doubt   that   I.t   l.s   havi.ng   some   effect.      As   of  Apri.l,   i.t  was   esti.mated   by   NBC  news   that   Chi.cago   had   lost
$21   ml.lll.on   and   New   Orleans   S13.5   mi.lli.on.      There   is   no   doubt   that   conventi.ons   mean   money.      Our  hosts
l.n   Cl.ncl.nnati.   esti.mated   that   the   $400,000  we   spent   at   Conventi.on  would  multi.ply   to   $2   milli.on   I.n   the
local   economy.
EXTENSION     The   Subcommi.ttee   on   Ci.vi.l   and   Consti.tuti.onal    Rights   of   the   House   Judi.ci.ary   Commi.ttee   held
four  days   of  further  heay`i.ngs   on   ERA  rati.fi.cati.on   extensi.on   i.n  mi.d-May.      Those   testi.fyi.ng   1.ncluded
people   from  the   legl.slatures   of  Ari.zona,   Illi.noi.s,   Oklahoma   and   Vi.rgi.nia,   Li.z   Carpenter  of  ERAmerl.ca,
Ellie   Smeal   of  NOW,   Phyllis   Schlafly,   Congresswoman   Barbay`a   Jordan,   and   representati.ves   of  AAUW   and
BPW.      The   Subcomml.ttee   plans   to   vote   on   June   5   and  wi.ll   presumably   pass   the   extensl.on   resolutl.on   5-2.:i;t<#1.nAt  thi.s  wrl.ting,   the   vote   i.n   the   full   commi.ttee   i.s   spli.t   17-t,he   wi.nqs :       i. t   has   bean__£ai. d   t.hat__±h_eLre__wi. l_l__..probabliL_b_e.a±±
ates  -the  =rTHht  of  rescissi.on.     The   LWV  i.s   fi.rmly   agai.nst  thi.s
A  simi.lar  extension   resoluti.on  was   i.ntroduced  I.n   t  e  Senate   by   Bi.rch   Bayh   on   May   18th.
IDEAS   AND   MATERIALS    FOR   PUBLIC   EDUCATION       A   new   edl.ti.on   of   "In   Puy`sui.t   of   E ual    R,. hts"'  wl'th
statl.stl.cs,   has  just  come  off  the  press.      It  l.s   pri.nted  i.n   green  i.nstead
updated
of  brown,   for  easy  i.denti.fi.-
cati.on,   and  l.s   prl.ced  as   before,   at  Sl.50.     There   are  sti.ll   a  number  of  the  previous   edl.tl.on   l.n   the
storeroom.     They  are   avai.lable   free.   on   a  fi.rst  come,   first  serve  basi.s.      If  you  would   li.ke  some,
wri.te  the  Publl. catl.>Sacl;Sm&eBfarj#tynS.  co"~tv  r~fl/a .
Summer  fairs   and arades
Illinol.s'   Stop
are   a  good  place   to  publi.ci.ze   ERA.      Last   Fourth   of  July   the   Downers   Grove,
ERA  had   a   float   i.n the   local   parade   .   .    .     We  should  certai.nly  be   able   to  do  the  same.
An   i.nformatl.on   booth   at  the   county   fai.r  would   also  be   a  good  way  to  spread  the  word.
The  Nebraska   League  has   put  together  a  successful slide  show  on   state laws,    called   "By   Whom
for  themselves   can   contact Kapp,'e
Weber,   Nebraska   LWV  Wonen's   Ri.ghts   chai.r,16i4  N   Street,   Li.ncoln,   Nebraska  68508,   (402)   488-3088,   for
gui.dance.
There   are   two   relatively   recent  brochures   on   ERA  ai.ned   at   a   reli.gi.ous   audi.ence.      .'Why   ERA`',   a   30   page
booklet  wrl.tten   for  Catholl.cs   di.scusses   the  pro  and  con   si.des   of  many  ERA  related  i.ssues.      A  limited
number  are   avai.lable   for  25¢  @   from  the   8th   Day   Center   for  Justi.ce,   22   East  Van   Buren.   Chicago,
Illi.noi.s   60605.      "ERA  and'Faml.1y   Li.fe"   l.s   a  brochure  wri.tten   by   Charles   V.   Petty,   di.rector  of  the
Chri.stian   Ll.fe   Councl.l   of  the   Baptl.st  State   Conventi.on   of  North   Caroli.na.      It   costs   15¢  @,   or   $3  per
100,   from  the   Service   Department,   Board   of   Church   and  Soci.ety,loo   Maryland   Avenue,   NE.   Washl.ngton,
D.C.   20002.
An   1.nnovati.ve   and  producti.ve   approach   to   cormuni.ty  educati.on   has   been   developed  by   the   LWV   of  the
Possessed".     Other  states   i.nterested  i.n   doi.ng  somethi.ng  si.mi.lar
begins   1.ts   presentati.ons   by  havi.ng
that  was   developed   dy   Good  Housekeepl.ng
r  ERA  speakers   bureau
toward  wonen's   l.ssues
magazi.ne   i.n   1971.      Thi.s   leads   naturally   to   a   di.scussi.on   of   vari.ous   aspects   of  ERA.   wi.th   an   emphasis   on
a  questl.on   and  answer  format.     The  sessi.on   closes  wi.th   a  compari.son   of  the  questionnal.re   results   of
that  group,   the  orl.ginal   1971   poll,   and  others   conducted   locally.      For  further  i.nformati.on   and/or  a
copy   of   the   poll   contact:      Kay   Armsty`ong,   645   Harper  Avenue,   Drexel   Hi.11.   PA   19026.   (215)   MA2-3034.
SWAP   SHOP     Although   fi.fteen   states   have   completed   thei.r  pledges.   the   rest  have   anythi.ng   from  a   few
dollars   to  many   thousands  yet  to  go.     Perhaps   some   of  these  i.deas  will   be  helpful:
Upper   Darby   Area   i.n   Pennsylvani.a.      Thei.
audiences   fi.11   out  a  poll   on   atti.tudes
*      A   Sl.in le  Matter  of  Justi.ce.   a  fi.lm  on
avai.lable   foy`  rent or  purchase
ERA  and  the  Houston   Conference  starri.ng  Jean   Stapleton.   i.s
($350)   from  P.S.   Films.   c/o   Ann   Hassett,   933   North   Beverly
Glen,   Los   Angeles,   Call.forni.a  90024,    (213)   279-1069.      It   i.s   26   mi.nutes   long,   in   color,   and   has
numerous   shots   of  the   convention   hall   and  vari.ous   celebriti.es   such   as   presi.dents'   wi.ves,   as  well
as   close-ups   of  delegates   from   Flori.da,   Illi.noi.s,   North   Caroli.na   and  South   Caroli.na.      Thi.s   fi.lm
was   enthusi.astically   recei.ved  at  our  Conventi.on,   and   could  be   used   as   the   drawl.ng  card  at   a   fund-
rai.si.ng   event.
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*     The   Ll.vl.ngston,   New   Jersey,   LWV  put   on   an   auction   l.n   hope   of  earni.ng   $650   and   ended   up   by   netting
$2,795.50.     Thei.r  unexpected  success   came  partly   from  careful   prepay`ation:      a  member  wrote   to  a
number  of  famous   people   and  got  thi.ngs   to  aucti.on   off,   they  canvassed   the  communi.ty  to   get  attrac-
tive   aucti.on   items,   and  they  put  together  a  professi.onal   looking  catalogue  to  help   the   auctl.on
goe Y`S .
*     The   Sedalia-Pettl.s   CounLv,   Mi.ssourl.,   LWV   has   navy   and  whi.te   T-shirts   that   say   ''I`m   for   ERA",
wholesale   prl.ce   $4.00   (French   cut,   50%   polyester,   50%   cotton)   and   $3.50   (100%   cotton).      Suggested
retai.l   $7.95   and   $5.95   respecti.vely.      Wrl.te:      Carmen   Fletcher,114  West   14th   Street,   Sedali.a.
Missouri    65301,    (816)    826-7036.
*     Working   Leaguers   often   don't  have   the   time   to  take   part   in   many   fundrai.sing  events.      From  San
Bernardl.no,   Call.fornia   comes   the  suggesti.on   that  they  take  speci.al   goodi.es   to  the  offi.ce   for  sale
at  coffee  break.
*     A  sewn   ERA  badge   (ERA   I.n   red,   on  white.   approxi.mately   1"   x   1/3")   i.s   avai.1able   I.n   quantity   at   4
for   Sl   from   the   East   Multnomah   County   LWV,   P.0.   Box   81,   Troutdale,   Oregon   97060,   (503)   665-4295.
Suggested   retai.l   Sl.
*     "The   Aneri.can   Way   is   ERA''   says   a  whi.te   on   blue   bumper  sticker  that   also  sports   two  eagles.
Designed   and   sold   by   the   Orange   County,   Call.fornia   LWV,   the  wholesale   pri.ce   is   $10   for  50;   sug-
gested   retai.l   pri.ce   Sl   apiece.      Order   from:     Peggy   Tucker,   6052   Dagny   Ci.rcle,   Huntington   Beach.
Call.fornia  92647.   (714)   846-4779.      If  you   order   from  Call.foy`nl.a   she   needs  your   resale   number.
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June   1978
State  and  Local   League  Presi.dents,   State  ERA  Chairs
Nancy   Neuman.   ERA   Chai.y`
Update   on   ERA
ERA   I.n   Illinois   has fallen  vi.cti.in  to  poll.tical   chi.canery.     The  House  defeat  of
ERA  by  two   votes   on   June   22   shows  what   a  slippery  busi.ness  we   are  i.n.     The  votes
that  di.d  us   I.n  were  cast  by  three   Republicans  who  had  voted  for  ERA  two  weeks
::i#::#t:::;;e::|##::i::::imRi:im;I+#:!§ie:i#::::::A#°:#:#::mhe
endoy`sed  an   anti   ERA  legislati.ve  candidate  one  day,   and  on  the  next  joi.ned  the
Commi.ttee   for  Equal   Ri.ghts   i.n   `78  at  a   League   recepti.on.     ERA  lost  by   101   for
to  64  agai.nst  on  June  7  because  fi.ve  Chi.cago  legislators   abstained  over  a  party
leadershi.p  di.spute.     On   the  22nd  the  vote  was   105   for  to  71   agai.nst  -   a  rousing
majority  I.n  any  other  state  where  i.t  takes   a  si.mple  majorl.ty  to  ratify.     107
votes  were  needed.
It  I.s   not  a  ti.me  to  wri.te  off  ERA.   however.      Polli.ng  by  LWVUS   has   been   completed
i.n   Florl.da,   North   Caroli.na,   Nevada  and  Oklahoma,   and  our  consultants   are  in
the  process  of  refi.ning  thei.r  analysl.s  of  the  results.     Basi.cally.  the  polls
show  that  ERA  i.s  not  a  shoe-i.n  anywhere,   but  that  every  state  has   a  substantial
group   of  votey`s  who  are  ei.ther  undeci.ded  or  weak  in   thei.r  convl.ctions.      It  is
these  people  that  good  campai.gns  will   be   able  to  fi.rm  up   for  ERA.
Plans   are   advanci.ng  for Florida,  where   a  referendum  on addi.ng  an  equal   rl.ghts
l.on   to  the  state  consti.tuti.on  wl.11   be  on   the  ballot  i.n  November.     Success
the  referendum  i.s   one  key  factor  i.n   ratifi.cati.on,  so  we  are  setting  up  a
hl.ghly  professi.onal   campai.gn   organi.zati.on   to  work   on   I.t.     We  have  hi.red  Tom
Baker,   a  poll.ti.cal   consultant  based   I.n  Washington  who  has   done   consi.derable
woy`k   for  ERAmey`i.ca,   to  head  the  effort,   backed  up  by  a  staff  of  two  or  three
others.      Campai.gn   desi.gn  wi.ll   be   gui.ded  by   the  poll   results.
Campai.gn  di.rector  All.ce   Ki.nkead  and  one  of  our  poll.ti.cal   consultants   have
-            I,                  ,  ,                          I,              A     ,I        ,,,,,,,                  11      ,       , ,          Ithe  results   of  thei.r  vi.si.t  and  the  poll   l.ndl.cate  i.t  l.s
on   the  legl.slature.     The  speci.fi.cs  of  the  campai.gn
vi.si.ted  North   Carolina;
possi.ble  to  wl.n  by   focusingI,,,,are  currently  being  worked  out
ERA  staff  wi.ll   vi.si.t  Oklahoma   a gal.n  soon   to  fi.rm  up  detai.ls   of  the   campai.gn
effort  there.     Through   the  state  League  we  will   be  worki.ng  wl.th  OK-ERA.  the
state  coalition.
The   i.ssue   i.n   Nevada   1.s   a state-wi.de   "non-bl.nding"   referendum  on  the  November
ballot,  which  the  legislators  deci.ded  to  i.nsti.tute  to  get  the  pressure  off
themselves   for  a  while.     A  U.S.   Consti.tutional   amendment  cannot  be   deci.ded  by
referendum,   but  the  courts   have  sai.d  that  there  i.s  no  reason  why  thi.s  non-
bi.nding  exerci.se  should  not  proceed.     Strong  anti.s   and  strong  pros   seem  to  be
about  evenly  matched  i.n  the  state.     Even   l.f  the  referendum  comes   out  for  ERA
there   l.s   no  consensus   that  the  Nevada  Legi.slature  would  then   y`ati.fy.     A  loss
l.n   the   referendum,   however,  would  have  negati.ve   repercussi.ons   around  the  natl.on
So  wl.th   the  blessi.ng  of  the  Nevada   League  we  wi.ll   assi.st  wi.th   the   referendum
campal.gn   to  the  extent  that  our  resouy`ces  wl.ll   pey`ml.t.
Whl.ch   brl.ngs   me   to  Egpey.      As   of  June   22   76%   of  the   pledges   ($642,513)   had
:i:;eii:##:i;?:i:;i!:i;ia;#::::#;:::#i:#e::i?:#s::ni#:i!::::
campai.gn  wi.1l   cost   about   $350,000,   a  small   pi.ece   of  whi.ch  may  be   contri.buted
by   other  organi.zati.ons.      Campai.gns   I.n   North   Caroli.na   and   Oklahoma  should   be
budgeted  at  about  $200,000  api.ece.     Thi.s   already  totals   $950,000  and  doesn't
l.nclude  Nevada  or  offi.ce  expenses   and  money   for  the  polli.ng  and  poll.tl.cal
consulti.ng.     We  wi.ll,   of  course,   put  some  money   I.n   Nevada   and   pay   the   bl.lls   of
our  nati.onal   offi.ce,   but  the  general   moral   i.s   clear:     to  do  the  job  we  need
every  dollar  that  has   been  pledged  and  more   I.f  possi.ble.     So,   i.f  you  haven't
completed  your  pledge  please  keep   at  1.t!     We  are,   of  course,   very  thankful   for
those  states  that  have  reached  100%,   and  especi.ally  grateful   to  those  states
that  have  exceeded  thel.r  pledge.
We   have   recei.ved  some  queri.es   about  the  march   scheduled   for  Sunday,   July  9.
It  l.s   sponsored  by  NOW  and   I.s   a  march   for  the  extensi.on   and   ERA,   to  be   followed
by   a  day   of  lobbyi.ng   for  the  extensi.on   on   the  Hi.11.      Si.nce  we  must   comml.t  our
ll.ml.ted  staff  to  rati.fi.cati.on  efforts   and  si.nce  the  League  has  not  taken  a
posl.tl.on   on  extensi.on  we  are  not  planni.ng  to  offi.ci.ally  parti.ci.pate.
Note:      the  source   for  the   film  .'A  Si.mple  Matter  of  Justi.ce"   l.s   now:      Films
::::r:::g::: '  383-:!3:Z2!2Y  R::: ' r:i:::t::1,C:l :i:o::n:08::;  t:h;;5!a::r:h:::I
is   stl.ll   $350.
This  is  going  on  DPM
To:   State  and  Local'  League  Presidentsg   ERA  Chairs
From:   Madeleine  Appel,   LWVUS  ERA  Chair
Subj ect : THE  NATIONAL  BUSINESS   COUNCIL   FOR THE   EQUAL   RIGHTS   A}-ffiNDRENT
The  National  Business  Council  for  the  Equal  Rights  Amendment,  which  is
spon§ored  and  organized  by  the  IJWVUS/ERA,  will  be  formally  launched  by
Ruth  J.   Hinerfeldg  LWVUS  President  and  Polly  Bergen,  Co-chair  for  the
National  Business  Council  for  ERA,  February  12  at  a  press  conference
New  York®
F_ __.__The  National  Business_ CQLineil.  for_ rnA  is+_the  League' a__neIS  national  Strategy___._ __~
for  gainihg  ratification  of  the  Equal  Rights  Amendment.    The  purpose  of  the
NBC  is  tor create  a  formal  structure  which  will  bring  together  business  leaders
who  Support  ERA  and  underscore with  the  media  and  the  public  ln  general  that
business  is  with  us  in  the  ef fort  to  ratify  ERA®    By  taking  up  the  challenge
to  organize  business  leaders  for  ERA,  the  League  is  not  only  contl"ing  its
priority  commitment  to  the  amendment,  we  are  also  generating  a  new  base  of
influence  from which  to  strengthen  rnA  legislative  campaigns  in  the  unratif led
states.    Council  members  are  being  asked  to  lend  their  names,  their  talents
and  their  business  contacts  to  the  ERA  ratification  effort.    They will  also  be
asked  to  use  their  clout  to  reach  into  the  state  legislatures  in  the  unratif led
states,  which  may make  the  difference  in  the  vote.    The  Council  will  also  raise
some  money  for  Lea.Sue  ERA  eanpaign. `e'fforts®
The  I.eague  has  enlisted  Polly  Bergen  as  a  national  co-chair  and  tireless  partner
in  putting  together  this  Council.    The  other  co-chair will  be  announced
February  12®     A  steering  committee  chaired  by  Ms®   Bergen  and  made  up  of  members
of  the  business  community  and  the  LWVUS/ERA  has  developed  materials  on  Why
Business  Should  Support  ERA,  and  reached  into  the  corporate  community  to  recruit
a  nucleus  of  business  leaders  to  initiate  this  effort.    In  order  to  establish
a  unified  and  effective  effort,  the  League  has  consulted  with  and  received  the
backing  and  cooperation  of  every  facet  of  the  ERA  proponent  force,  notably
~_`-ERAmerdea,~ the_ Adminis±ra±±orL  and `-€,he_ President ' a--,National_ Adviser-y  Committee
for  Women.
We  are  asking  that  you  wait  until  February  12  before  using  any  of  this  informa-
tion  outside  the  League.    If  you  need  any  additional  information,  please  feel
free  to  contact  E11oui§e  Schoettler,  LWVUS/ERA  Director.
'_.,,-i;
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LEAGUE  0F  WREN  VI)TERS  0F  THE  UNITED  STATES,1730  M  STREET,    NW,    USHINGTON,    DC     20036
ERAIVERICA   HOLDS   NATIONAL  ERA  STRATEGY  IVEETING
ERAmerica  set  a  precedent  in  the  f ight  for  ERA
ratif ication when  it  brought  together  representa-
tives  f ron  all  its  member  organizations  f or  a
Washington,   DC  meeting  in  mid-August.   For  the  125
participants  f ron  these  groups  and  f ron  ERA  Coali-
tions  in  unratified  states,   the  meeting  brought          giro
the  realization  that  they  are  it--they  and  the
ERA  supporters  in  their  states  are  the  national
strategy  and  working  team  for  ERA  ratification.
ERAmerica  assembled  an  impressive  roster  of  speak-
ers  who  addressed  the  group  on  issues  of  strategy
and  campaign  tactics.   The  meeting,   conducted  by
Mary  Futrell,  board  chair  of  ERAmerica,   featured
such  notable  speakers  as  Elly  Peterson  and  Liz
Carpenter,  honorary  co-chairs  of  ERAmerica;   Ellie
Smeal,   president  of  N.0.W.;   Jerry  Tucker,   UAW;
Matt  Reese,  professional  campaign  strategist;
Rosalie  Whelan,  executive  director  of  the  Nation-
al  Women's  Education  Fund;  and  Anne  Follis,   pres-
ident  of  the  Homemakers  for  Equal  Rights  Associa-
tion.   Suone  Cotner,   executive  director  of  ERAmer-
ica,   outlined  the  role  of  ERAmerica  to  the  dele-
gates,  and  during  the  Sunday  morning  session  each
state  coalition  chair  presented  a  report  on  that
state's  ERA  situation.
Ellie  Smeal  brought  the  group  to  its  f eet  Sunday
when  she  said,   "We  must  persuade  people  to  change
their  lives  now  or  live  with  this  (struggle)  the
rest  of  our II=:es.   It's  cheap  if  we  do  it  (ratify
ERA)  now.   It  will  cost  us  another  generation  of
feminism  if  we  do  not  do  it  now."
Mary  Futrell  closed  the  meeting  with  the  remark,
"the  future  of  women  is  on  our  shoulders."
The  League  f igured  prominently  in  the  meeting  by
bringing  to  Washington  14  unratif led  state  ERA
chairs  and  also  through  the  attendance  of  many
League  members  who  have  additional  roles  in  their
state  ERA  Coalitions  and  other  organizations.  At-
tending  as  League  delegates  were:   Betty  Thompson,
Alabama;  Maureen  Murphy,  Arizona;   Emily  Barrier,
Arkansas;  Wilma  Felder,   Florida;  Alice  Steinmann`
Putting  their. heads  together.  ct  the  ERA:merytea  con-
e7,cwe:   Fr.om  I,eft,  Ma:I.ry  Futr.ezL,  boar.a  char,I.  cnd,
ELtg  Peter.son,  honor.a:ry  co-char,I.  of  ERA:nerica3
Boranbe  Medchger.,   ERA  cheer.,  Nor.th  CcmoLdrra  Iilllv3
Beth  MCALtLsber.,  pr.esi,dent,  N.C.   ERA  Coalbti,on.
Georgia;   Gretta  Tameling,   Illinois;  Dorothy  Dahl-
berg,   Louisiana;   Roseanne  Newcomb,  Missouri;   Cyn-
thia  Cunningham,   Nevada;   Bonnie  Medinger,   North
Carolina;   Sandra  Rose,   Oklahoma;   Sandra  Watt{5,
South  Carolina;  Nanette  Benowitz,   Utah;   and  Jean
Franklin,  Virginia.  Also  present  were  board  and
staf f  members   (see  photo  below) .
Around  the  edges  of  the  ERAmerica  meeting,   this
LWVUS  team  met  to  exchange  information  and  to
strengthen  ties  between  state  and  national  League
ERA  leadership.  Appel,  who  facilitated  the  dis-
cussions,  explained  the  financial  support  avail-
able  from  the  LWVUS  at  this  time,   described  the
role  that  the  LWVUS  can  play  within  the  states,
and  f ielded  the  recolrmendations  and  requests  from
state  leaders.
There  was  general  agreement  that  the  coming  togeth-.
er  to  share  opinions  and  develop  campaign  strate-
gies  was  an  ideal  way  to  build  cooperative  ties
and  recharge  enthusiasm  and  commitment  to  ERA,   in
readiness  for  renewed  efforts  in  unratified  states.
We  ho[i)e  a  new  forrmct  and  a  nell)  rndtt  of news,  tobth
ececerrpts  fr.om I,eague  sources  I.epoir.ting. in  tlour.  oun
v)or.ds.  tlour.  ERA  actbvLbkes  and  I.elAlbed  conce][rns.
PLct:ured  cte  th,e  A:ugusb  corL-
fer.once  under  the  ERA:met.Lea
bamer.  cme  the  new  IilnlT/US-ERA
cofroo.   Mcidez,eine  Appet,  na-
ti,onal  bocttd mefroe-I.  I.eeevit7,y
assigned  the  ERA  por.tfoLi,o,
i,s  fz,anked bg  ERA  Staff  men-
ber.8 ,  Ettoui,se 'Schoettler.,
depontmend  air.eetor.  ( I.i,ght)
and  Rebecca whLLer.,  adri,rris-
trcitbve  as8bstant.
ERA  WOw'T  cO  AWAV
The  foucoing  edktoTi,al,  faom  the  St.  Peter.sbur.g
Tjg!±±   May   25,   L979,   I.epr.Lp±ed  ?in  th_e  M.apect_ee(.FL)
V6FEfRiR,  tetts  the  storrg  of how  the  Ftor.Lda  tegbs-
Ldeur.e  b:armed  bt8  back  on  equal  I.bghis :
It  hurt  to  watch  the  Florida  Senate  clef eat  the
Equal  Rights  Amendment  Thursday.   It  hurt  women;
it  hurt  men;  it  hurt  Florida  and  the  nation.  For
less  than  an  hour  senators  rose  to  speak.    Mary
Grizzle  rebuked  her  f ellow  Republicans  f or  fail-
ing  to  follow  the  lead  of  Republican  Presidents
and  the  GOP  platform.   Don  Childers  complained
that  President  Carter  tried  to  exert  his  influence.
Governor  Graham  and  his  staf f  also  moved  to  per-
suade  a  few  key  legislators;  obviously  they
failed,  and  that  failure  disappoints  many  people
around  the  state  and  the  country  who  had  hoped
for  success.  Only  three  more  states  need  to  rati-
fy  the  amendment  for  it  to  become  part  of  the  U.S.
Constitution.
The  21  Senators  who  voted  no  also  turned  their
backs  on  some  persuasive  arguments.   Senator  Griz-
zle  pointed  out  that  the  boycott  by  ERA  support-
ers  is  costing  the  state  valuable  business  and
publicity--including  perhaps  the  Republican  Nation-
al  Convention.
Another  proponent  argued  that  the  piecemeal  ap-
proach  of  passing  specif ic  statutes  is  not  getting
the  job  done--the  job  of  wiping  out  discrimination
and  ending  the  notion  that  women  are  inferior to men.
Even  those  who  spoke  against  the  ERA  admitted  that
point:   that  women  are  still  judged  by  the  stereo-
type  of  imf eriority  instead  of  by  their  abilities
as  individuals.
"That's  something  we  can  address  in  the  Legisla-
Cure,"  Said  Brandenton,   Florida's  Patrick  Neal.  He
was  partly  right.   The  Florida  Senate  could  have
LWV   OHIO   PRESIDENT   GUEST   SPEAKER  AT   NATIONAL
WOMEN' S   POLITICAL   CAUCUS   CONVENTION
Claire  Durming,   Ohio  LWV  President,   represented
the  League  at  the  National  Women's  Political
Caucus  4th  biennial  convention  in  Cincinnati  in
mid-July.
Dunning  was  one  of  a  roster  of  ERA  luncheon  speak-
ers  that  included  Anne  Follis  of  Homemakers  Equal
Rights  Association,   former  presidential  advisor
Midge  Costanza,   former  U.S.   Representative  Bella
Abzu8 and  Redbook  editor-in-chief  Sey  Chassler.
Dunning  told  the  audience,   "It  has  been  rewarding
to  work  in  coalition with  the  organizations  repre-
sented  at  this  luncheon.  We  recognize  that  while
we  each  have  something  unique  to  contribute  to
the  battle,  our  strength  also  lies  in  the  united
f ront  we  present  to  the  nation. . .We  are  grateful
to  the  National  Women's  Political  Caucus  for  seek-
ing  to  demonstrate  the  strength  and  unity  of  all
the  pro-ERA  groups  through  this  luncheon.   It  is
an  honor  f or  the  League  to  be  in  partnership  with
each  of  you  as  we  work  toward  this  common  goal--
ratification  of  the  ERA."                                                 .
said  to  women,   to  men,   to  the  United  States  that
the  state  of  Florida  believes  women  are  entitled
to  the  full  rights  of  American  citizenship  because
they  are  equal  citizens.  That's  the  way  the  Legi-
slature  can  fight  the  arrogant,  chauvinistic
sneers  that  linger  on.
But  it  chose  not  to  do  that;  it  chose  instead  to
deny  daughters  the  guarantees  of  sons.   It  chose  to
extend  the  struggle  that  began  about  a  century  ago
when  Susan  8.   Anthony  had  the  gall  to  demand  for  wo-
men  the  right  to  vote.
As  Senator  Cordon  cormented  moments  before  his  col-
leagues voted  against  ratification,   "ERA  won't  go
away. "                                                                                              I
.AND  NI0   IS   REALLY  ANTI-VALE?
A  recent  column  by  Ellen  Goodman  in  the  Washing-
ton  Post  was  called  to  our  attention  through
Karin  Dovring  in  Illinois.   It  skewers  media  treat-
ment  of  the  Supreme  Court  decision  that  alimony
applies  equally  to  men  and  women  and  goes  on  to
lay  bare  the  real  anti-male  bias  of  the  anti-ERA
leadership .
Under  the  curious  media  policy  of  presenting
"both  sides"  of  any  controversial  story,  even  if
one  side  has  "about  as  much  validity  as  the  Flat
Earth  Theory,"  the  press  tuned  to  a  favorite
anti  source,  Phyllis  Schlafly,   for  comment.  After
labeling  the  decision  a  bad  one  for  women,   she
added  one  of  her  customary  unsupported  generaliza-
tions:   "It's  the  end  of  all  alimony."  The  press,
notes  Goodman,   failed  to  raise  the  factual  points
that  Schlaf ly  herself  mu.st
than  a  quarter  of  the  states still  have
statutes  that  discriminate  against  males,  allow-
ing  only  women  to  get  alimony;
--only  a  small  minority  of  divorced  women  are  a-
warded  alimony;
--and  only  a  fraction  of  these  actually  get
reporting  standards ,of
man  scores  a  more-important  point,   that  Schlafly's
reaction  is  symptomatic  of  a  basic  anti-male  pat-
tern  among  ERA  opponents.   Schlafly  ±±±±±]z±  "fumes"
when  men  win  an  equal  rights  case.  While  arguing
that  they  want  to  "protect"  women's  special  priv-
ileges,  in  actuality  antis  simply want  them  de-
nied  to  men.
The  antis  persistently  call  ERA  proponents  "'anti-
male,"  if  not  downright  "rabid manhaters,"  but  it
is  the  antis  who  "start  hyperventilating  with
rage"  when  men  make  advances  in  Social  Security,
parenthood  and  alimony  rights.   They  are  the  ones
who  want  to  keep  men  in  their  place,   "a  place
somewhat  lower  than  their  own  preferred  dais,  the
pedestal . "
Goodman  concludes  that  the  signif icant  gains  in
men's  rights  are  no,t  an  accidental  by-product  of
the  women's  movement.   They  are,   she  says,   "part
of  its  intentional  goal  of  f inding  a  better  basis
for  the  law  than  gender. . .and  like  so  many  other
items  on  the  equal  rights  agenda,   (the  alimony)
decision  is  ultimately  both  pro-male  and  pro-
this  critique
female,  because  it  is  pro-fairness." I
MIAMI  LOSES  ANOTHER  ONE     United  Mine  Workers   fol-
lowed  the  lead  of  the  AFL-CIO  in  cancelling  its
convention  in  Miami  this  year  because  Florida  has
not  passed  the  ERA.     The  union's  international  ex-
ecutive  board  voted  unanimously  to  f ind  another
site.     The  AFL-CI0  cancellation  cost  Miami  Sl  mil-
lion  in  lost  hotel,   food  and  entertainment  income.
From  Association  Trends May   4,    1979
ERA  WORKS   IN  STATES
E`ihe  U.S.   Commission  on  Civil  Rights  report,  ££±±
ment  on  the  E ual  Ri hts  Amendment,   states  that
the  legal  rights  of  women  and  men  have  been
ded  in  the  14  states  that  have  added  equal  rights
ndments   tc}  t tions  since
::a::-I
1#vffi`9
an  independent,   fact-findi~rig  5Tgency
of  the  federal  government,  is  charged  with  deter-
mining  the  evidence  of  discrimination  or  denial
of  equal  protection  under  the  law.
commission  points  out  that  the  f ears  ex-
pressed  by  opponents  of  the  federal  ERA--  about
such  issues  as  co-ed  bathrooms,   recognition  of
homosexual  marriages  or  legalization  of  prostitu-
tion--  have  NOT  been  realized  in ±p}£  of  these  14
ERA  is  the  APPROPRIATE  remedial  action  to. . .as-
sure  women  and  men  equal  justice  before  the  law."
The  14  states  that  have  added  equal  rights  pro-
visions  to  their  constitutions(since  1970)are
Alaska,  Colorado,  Connecticut,  Hawaii,   Illinois,
Maryland,  Massachusetts,  Montana,   New  Hampshire,
New  Mexico,  Pennsylvania,   Texas,  Virginia  and
Washington.  Of  these,  Illinois  and  Virginia  have
not  ratif led  the  federal  ERA.
The  commission  cited  public  benef its  in  employ-
ment  and  education  as  well  as  in  criminal  and
civ]..llaw  that  were  realized  in  those  states:
•  Some  ERA  states  have  sex-neutralized  the
allocation  of  worker's  benefits.
• Girls  can  participate  in  a  broader  range
of  public  school  athletics.
•  In  Massachusetts  a  special  trust  to  pro-
vide  f inancial  aid  to  male  law  students
has  been  opened  to  female  candidates.
•  The  Illinois,  Texas  and  New  Mexico  juven-
ile  justice  systems  have  been  "equalized."
Pennsylvania  has  amended  its  sex-based
sentencing  laws,  bringing  into  conform-
ity  the  penalties  for  identical  crimes,
whether  committed  by  men  or  women.   It,
along  with  Massachusetts  and  New  Mexico,
is  taking  steps  to  provide  women  prisoners
with  programs  comparable  to  those  of f ered
men  prisoners.
•  No  ERA  state  has  legalized  prostitution.
Prostitution  laws  are  no  longer  aimed  sole-
1y  at  women--prostitutes  and  patrons  risk
the  same  criminal  penalties.
• Most  ERA  states  have  neutralized  rape  laws
to  protect  women  and  men  against  sexual  as-
saults .
•  In  divorce  cases,  Pennsylvania  courts  eval-
uate  a  wife's  services  as  a  homemaker  in
calculating  how  much  she  and  her  husband
should  contribute  to  the  support  of  child-
ren.  The  traditional  legal  concept  that  all
household  goods  belong  to  the  husband  has
been  abolished  in  several  of  the  states.
• None  of  the  ERA  states  has  repealed  laws  re-
quiring  husbands  to  support  dependent  wives
and  children  or  passed  laws  requiring  a  rigid
50-50  split  of  financial  responsibilities.
• Courts  in  ERA  states  have  refused  to  inter-
pret  the  equal  rights  provisions  to  vali-
date  homosexual  marriages.
The  repor`t  also  points  out  that  ERA  is  needed  be-
cause  the  U.S.   Supreme  Court's  interpretations  of
the  14th  Amendment's  equality  provisions  give
broader  protection  against  race  discrimination
than  against  sex  discrimination.
The  commission  says  the  f ederal  amendment  "will
give  women  a  clear  route  to  seek  redress  against
sex  bias;  provide  impetus  for  the  enforcement  of
existing  anti-discrimination  laws  and  the  comple-
tion  of  legislative  reform;  and  give  the  courts
a  basis  for  dealing  with  sex-based  discrimination.
To  obtain  a  copy  of  Statement  on  the  Equal  Rights
Amendment,   send  a  POSTCARD  to   the  U.S.   Commission
on  Civil  Rights,  Publications  Division-Room  700,
Washington,   DC  20425.                                                                .
LEAGUE  rioNORs  ivuvBERs  ON  THE  rsmu  rmunvH\IT
ANNIVERSARY
June  loth,   1979,  marked  the  60th  Anniversary  of
the  ratif ication  of  the  Suf frage  Amendment  in  Ill.-
inois.  Illinois  was  the  first  state  to  ratify  the
19th  Amendment  to  the  U.3T16:nstitution.   The
League  of  Women  Voters  honored  Dorothy  Salene,
Bernice  Vander  Vries  and  Frances  Dawson   (all  f ron
Evanston)  who  fought  for  our  right  to  vote  and
continue  to  f ight  for  equal  rights  under  the  law.
In  reminiscing  about  her  early  ef forts  for  equal
rights,  Dorothy  recalled  that  she  was  at  the  Uni-
versity  of  Illinois  when  ERA was  f irst  introduced
as  federal  legislation.   "A  small  but  vocal  group
there  at  the  journalism  school  formed  CUE,   Count
Us  Equal.   I  was  very  hopeful  then,"  she  said,   "I
never  thought  I  would  be  74  years  old  and  still
not  see  it  ratified."
Bernice  Vander  Vries,   89,   said  she  was  "outraged"
when  college  friends  were  jailed  in  1912  and  1914
for  picketing  in  Washington,   DC  for  the  right
to  vote.  The  former  state  legislator  also  termed
it  "outrageous"  that  the  state  has  not  ratif ied
the  Equal  Rights  Amendment.   "If  I  were  in  the  leg-
islature  now  I  would  be  keeping  it   (ERA)   stirred
uP
Frances  Dawson,   a  50,-year  member  of  the  League,
decried  the  fact  "that  a  few  people  are  holding
up  the  ERA  ratification  in  Illinois."  As  a  Re-
publican  member  of  the  Illinois  House  from  1956
to  1970,  Frances  regrets  that  "much  of  the  oppo-
sition  comes  from  Republican  leadership."
Fr.on  the  ERA  ILI,INOIS  Nenstetter..  June  I,979.
SUSAN  8,   ANTH0iw
ON  THE  muEy:    INTO  THE  cONSTITUTIOw
lnJh,en  ERAmer.Lea  or.gcnd,zed  a  carrrpalgn  thai  capLbal-
bzed  on  the  Lssuance  of  the  Susan  8.   Amthony  DOC-
Loo  to  br.ing  renewed  otetentLorL  to  the  ERA  fight,
Leagues  ulere  active  par.ti,ci,pants.  Honr.£e±  Hent,gee ,
ettecutive  dineeto¥.  of  the  LWUS,  Tepresen±ed  the
League  at  a  June  20  Whbte  House  cer.enony  ct  which
Rosalyrm  Cctt.ter.  spoke  on behalf  of  ERA.   Since
then  Leagues,  along  with  other  sappor.ti,ng  or.ganb-
23atbons,  have  foLZ,owed  wp  ulbth  sbcteemenbs,   spec-
kal  events  cnd, medi,a  cover.age.  Below  bs  a repr.e-
sentcitbve  eacan:pZ,e  of  the  many  Letters  to  the  Ear
i,tor.  I.ecei,ved by  newspaper.s  ar.ound  the  countr.y.
this  orLe  zbr.Ltten by  HeLen  Yost,  Pr.eskdent  of  the
Santa  Bar.bar.a,   Calbfo][rnda  League :
Editor,  News-Press:  Newspapers  report  that  the
new  dollar  coin  may  take  time  for  public  accept-
ance.   Susan  8.   Anthony  wouldn't  be  surprised.   She
knew  that  all  change  takes  time,  and  she  had  a
lot  of  patience.   She  also  had  courage,  determina-
tion,  intelligence  and  extraordinary  organization-
al  ability.   She  was  born  in  1820.   From  1851  to
1906  when  she  died,   she  worked  to  secure  women's
rights.   She  wanted  women  to  have  equal  pay,   the
right  to  enter  all  professions,  not  just  School-
teaching,  the  right  to  own  property  and  control
their  own  income.  But  she  knew  the  right  to  vote
was  a  prerequisite  to  all  other  rights,  and  so
she  and  Elizabeth  Cady  Stanton  led  the  long
fight  for  the  19th  Amendment.
Anyone  who  reads  the  history  of  the  suf f rage  move-
ment  knows  the  ridicule,  the  vilification,  the
economic  and  physical  hardships  endured  by  both
leaders  and  rank  and  file  workers.   In  spite  of
powerful  opposition,   the  19th  Amendment  was  final-
ly  adopted  in  1920,14  years  after  Miss  Anthony's
death.   It  is  known  as  the  Anthony  Amendment  and
bears  repeating:   ''The  rights  of  citizens  of  the
United  States  to  vote  shall  not  be  denied  or  a-
bridged  by  the  United  States  or  by  any  state  on
account  of  sex."    The  same  arguments  that  were
used  against  adoption  of  the  19th  Amendment  are
now  being  used  against  the  Equal  Rights  Amendment--
that  it  will  destroy  the  home,  that  it  will  take
away  the  "protected"  rights  of  women,   that  it  is
not  necessary,  that  women  are  satisfied  with  the
present  state  of  things,   etc.   The  ERA  Amendment
says  simply,   "Equality  of  rights  under  the  law
shall  not  be  denied  or  abridged. . .on  account  of
sex , "
STATEMENT   FOR  WOuEN'S  EOvALITY   I)AY.   A.UGUST   26.   t979.
by  Ruth  J.  Hinerf etd.  IjwT/US  pre8bdend:
Fifty-nine  years  ago  this  weekend,  American  women
won  the  right  to  vote.   They  have  not  yet  won  the
right to  equal  protection under the U.S. Constitution.
On  Women's  Equality  Day,1979,   the  League  of  Won-
en  Voters  finds  little  to  celebrate.  Women  work
both  inside  and  outside  the  home  and  yet  are
shortchanged  in  many  areas  of  life:
--Women,  whether  in  the  home  or  in  the  work force,
are  penalized  by  inheritance  laws,  pensioli  rules,
and  insurance  practices.
--Women,   52%  of   the  work.force,   are  paid   20%   less
than  men  for  doing  the  same  work.
Only  clear  protection  in  the  f`orm  of  an  Equal
Rights  Amendment  can  end  these  inequities.
Just  three  states  stand  between  women  and  their
equal  rights  under  the  law.  As  our  suf fragist  an-
cestors  fought  for  the  right  to  vote,  the  League
of  Women  Voters  will  continue  to  f ight  for  the
ratification  of  the  Equal  Rights  Amendment.
roRIroNs  FOR  ERA  TAKi=  ACTIow
Just  before  a  scheduled  Fourth  of  July  f lag-
raising  ceremony,   MORMONS  FOR  ERA  raised  anotrier
banner  over  the  Washington,   DC  area's  Mormon  Tem-
ple  urging  Mormons   to   "RAISE  THE  FLAG  FOR  ERA."
Sonia  Johnson,   chair  of  the  group,   says  media
coverage  of  a  verbal  sparring  match  between  her
and  Mormon  Senator  Orrin  Hatch  helped  turn  indi-
vidual  efforts  into  a  national  organization.  The
occasion  was  an  August  1978  Senate  subcollmittee
hearing,  at  which  Johnson  was  testifying  on  be-
half  of  pro-ERA  Mormons.   In  the  year  since,  MOR-
MONS  FOR  ERA  has  been  organized  in  many  states,
to  demonstrate  dissatisfaction  with  the  church's
current  attitudes  toward  women  and  to  counter  the
organized  political  activities  of  the  Mormon
Church  to  defeat  ERA.
"The  Banner  is  being  flown  over  the  nation's  cap-
ital,"  explained  Johnson,   "to  remind  all  Ameri-
cans  that  women  have  not  yet  Won  their  independ-
ence...it  is  now  time  to  raise  the  flag  for  equal
rights  for  women."
To  express  your  concern  "that  Mormons  are  Camper-
ing  with  your  civil  rights,"  says  Johnson,  write
Spencer  W.   Kimball,   President  of  the  Mormon
Church,   50  East  North  Temple,   Salt  Lake  City,  Ut-
|   ah  84150  or  call  801-531-2531.                                          .
ERA  PROTECTS  0LJ)ER  AIVERICANS
Our  parents  and  grandparents  have  earned  retire--
ment  years  of  security.  And  every  senior  citizen
should  have  a  right  to  full  protection  against
age  discrimination  and  sex  discrimination.
But  discrimination  against  women  can  sometimes
make  life  difficult  for  older  women.   Social  Se-
curity,   for  instance,  doesn't  recognize  homemak-
ing  and  child-raising  as  "real"  work.   So,   if  a  wo-
man  is  widowed  early  in  life,   she  may  be  complete-
ly  out  of  luck  in  terms  of  Social  Security.  Widow-
erg,   too,  have  suffered  because  Social  Security
doesn't  always  allow  them  benefits  based  on  their
deceased  spouse's  work.
A  Social  Security  system  that  treats  men  and  wo-
men  equally  will  be  a  stronger  system,  with  bene-
f its  that  are  fair  for  all  Americans ....
THAT'S   WHY   THE   NATIONAL   COUNCIL   OF   SENIOR   CITI-
ZENS   STRONGLY   ENDORSES   AN   EQUAL   RIGHTS   AMENDMENT
TO   THE   UNITED   STATES   CONSTITUTION.
Ad;apted  fr.om  the  Spr.ingfteLd,  MA  onea  I:WT/
B_I tllg±Ln,  Mooch  tg79.
Effii©c439
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LEAGUE  0F  WCivEN  VOTERS  0F  THE  UNITED  STATES,1730  M  STREET,    NW,     WASHINGTON,    DC      20036
THE    NEW    RIGHT
A  new  and  gr.oiJchg  poti,tLoal,  movement  thr.eatens
the  ver.y  tLfe  of  the  Equal  Ri,ghts  Amendment.  That
Was   the  word  fr.om  ERAmer'Lca  honor.ar.g   co-chalr'
Ettu  Peter.Son  at  the  August  t979  ERA  Str.ategy   Ses-
sion  i,n  Washi,ngton,   D.C.   as  she  eapr.essed  concer'n,
seyi,ng.   "We  'rLtroe  got  to  focus  on  the  New  Ri,ghi-~
and  the  thr.eat  ^Lt  poses  for.  the  ERA."  We  ar.e  pr.o-
vLd4ng  the,s_  i,_!ifQ_rmq±j:i_o_n _o_n  ±f ae__s`,o_=.cat_led  Heap
RLght  beeouse  of  .the  acti,ve  opposi,ti,on  to  ERA  btl
a  ywiber'  of  grou'ps    that   ar.e  of.ten  categori,E3ed
as  being  associated ui,th  this  rriovenent.
The   term   "New   Right"   has   entered   the   poll.tl.cal    vo-
cabulary   as   a   tag   to   i.denti.fy  a   movement   that
promi.nently   reappeared   on   the   Amerl.can   poll.tl.cal
scene   i.n   the   mi.d-1970s.    It   consi.sts   of   a   number
of  single   and   multi-issue   organi.zati.ons,   1.nclud-
i.ng   STOP   ERA   and   the   Eagle    Forum,*   whi.ch   coalesce
in   varyi.ng   combi.nations   i.n   efforts   to   defeat   a
wi.de   array   of   targeted   i.ssues.   Whi.1e   the   movement
can   trace   i.ts   i.deologi.cal   roots   to   such   earlier
groups   as   the   John   Bi.rch   Soci.ety   and   the   Ll.berty
Lobby,   there   l.s   an   i.mportant   phi.losophl.cal    dl.f-
ference.   Says   Paul   Weyrich,   nati.onal    di.rector   of
the   Comml.ttee   for   the   Survi.val   of   a   Free   Congress,
"We   are   di.fferent   from   previous   generati.ons   of
conservati.ves.   We   are   no   longer  worki.ng   to   pre-
serve   the   status   quo.   We   are   radi.cals   workl.ng   to
overturn   the   present  power  structure   l.n   thl.s
cou ntry . "
The   movement   1.s   bi.parti.san--affecti.ng   both   major
politi.cal    partl.es.   Accordi.ng   to   Republl.can   Peter-
son r± t Jias_.alr_eLady made   i nroeds<_-.intoTher  party_
"I   dl.sll.ke   bei.ng   used    [by   thi.s   movement]    both   as
a   Republi.can   and   as   a  .woman."    she   says.    Peterson
noted   that   perhaps   the   most   complete   analysi.s   of
this   movement   had   been   done   by   former   U.S.    Sena-
tor   Thomas   J.   Mclntyre   i.n   his   book,   The   Fear   Bro-
kers.    She   recommended
FTERA  supporters .
l.t   as   requl.red   readl.ng   for
As   descrl.bed   by   Mclntyre,   The   Fear   Brokers,   ''
i.s   a   book   about   the   Radical    Right,   about   people
who   profess   to   love   Ameri.ca  more   and   understand
l.t   better   than  you   or   I   do,   but  whose  words   and
deeds   bell.e   thl.s   clai.in...i.t   is   about   the   exploi-
tatl.on   of   genui.ne   and   wi.despread   anxi.eti.es   by   Pol-
l.tl.cal   leaders   who   preach   passionate   certai.ntl.es
but   whose   chauvl.ni.sin   about   Amerl.ca   masks   thel.r
own   deep-seated   reservati.ons   about   the   Grand
*  AjmorLg  the  or.garrtz3attons  that  par.tbciecrde  ch
many  of  the  coatbtLons  ulLthin  thi,s  movenent  ar.e:
The  Nati,onal  Conser.vattve  Pot,i,tLcal  Action  Corm:ndt-
tee,   The  Conser.vati,ve  Caucus,   Young  Amer'Lcans  for'
Fr'eedom.
Ameri.can   Experi.ment--about   our   basi.c   values,   tra-
di.ti.ons,   and   i.nsti.tuti.ons;   about   the   Bill   of
Ri.ghts   and   the   Consti.tuti.on   i.tself--and  whose
shrl.llness   reveals   their  profound   fears   about
our  strength   as   a   nati.on,   our  character  as   a   peo-
ple."
Mclntyre   takes   pal.ns   to   pol.nt  out   that  many  of
the   bell.efs   held   by   groups   i.n   this   movement   are
_s.hared   by   ml.l_l]._ons    of   Other   Ameri.c-ans_._  But   he    I.s
quick   to   add   that   "i.t   i.s   the   subtle   blendi.ng,
the   exaggerati.on   of  what  may  well    be   valuable   at-
trl.butes,   and   i.ntolerance   of  other  viewpoi.nts
that   make   the   New   Ri.ght   poll.tical    phi.1osophy   an
unacceptable   dl.stortl.on."
The   Washi.ngton,   D.C.    Interchange   Resource   Center,
an   organi.zatl.on   that    moni.tors   ultra-conservatl.ve
poll.ti.Gal    groups,   characteri.zed   the   varl.ous   coall.-
tl.ons   and   groups   as   a   pragmati.c   movement   wi.1ll.ng
"to   embrace   any   i.ssue   that  serves   i.ts   cause,
broadens   l.ts   consti.tuency   and   bri.ngs   i.n   money."
Part   of   the   movement's   mounti.ng   success   i.s   due   to
l.ts   use   of  modern   computer   technology   to   mount
massi.ve   dl.rect   mai.l    dri.ves   that   rai.se   mi.lll.ons   of
dollars   overni.ght.   Thi.s   computer   capabi.lity   also
makes   i.t   possi.ble   to   generate   an   outpouri.ng   of
support   in   the   foy`m  of   letters   to  Congress   and/or
state   legi.slators   on   a   speci.fi.c   i.ssue   they   have
targeted   for   defeat,   e.g.,ERA.    (It   i.s   si.gnl.fl.cant
to   poi.nt  out   that   i.t   i.s   far  easi.er  to   l.dentl.fy
what   these   groups   are   agai.nst   than   to   ci.te  what
they  are   "for.")
The   movement   i.s   also   characteri.zed   by   i.ts   choi.ce
~of---tare+tiesTits`-alingnd~groui3`s--TeaTTTheavily--cm-----
emotl.onal    rhetori.c   designed   to   stymi.e   reasonable
arguments   and   nullify   the   i.mpact   of   facts   and
fl.gures.   Peterson   cautioned   the   delegates   from
unrati.fi.ed   states   attendi.ng   the   Washi.ngton   meet-
ing:    "They   know   ERA   i.s   an   emotional    i.ssue   wi.th
whi.ch   they   can   sti.r   people   up."
ERA    STATUS    P\EPORT    0N    THREE    STATES
I   Ml.ssourl.    has   developed   i   changed   and  more   posi.-
tl.ve   climate   for   ERA   and   plans   to   enter   the
amendment   i.nto   thei.r   Senate   i.n   mi.d-January
1980.    It   looks   hopeful.
I    Florl.da   is   developi.ng   another   Coali.tion,and
they   are   worki.ng   together  and   plan   to   ty-`y
the   amendment   agai.n.
I    Illl.nois   ERA   deci.si.ons   depend   on   the   results
of   the   electl.ons    in   March.    N.0.W.    I.s    gl.vi.ng
an   all   out   push   there   under   the   name   of   the
ERA   Ratl.fi.cation   Councl.l  .    LWV   i.s   worki.ng   wi.th
them  and   the   reports   of  thei.r  acti.vi.ti.es   are
p 0 s 1. t 1. ve .
The   LWVUS-ERA   Commi.ttee,   made   up   of   nati.onal    board
members,   shown   duri.ng   a   recent   Washi.ngton   meeti.ng
at   whi.ch   they   approved   fundi.ng   for  Mi.ssouri.    and
Oklahoma    ERA   campai.gns.
L  to  R,   seated:   Am  Savage,   FZ,or.once  Rubi,n,  §vonne,
Spi,es.      L   to   R,   stands,ng:   Mcidez,etne   Appez,,   RIAth
Robbi,ns,   Nancy   Neunan.     Mtssi,ng:   Joa:rme   Hcayes.
IDAHO    ET    AL.     V.     FREEMAN
ERA   proponents   are   l.ncreasi.ngly   concerned   over
the   recent   developments   surroundi.ng   a   current
court   case   fl.led   by   the   states   of   Idaho   and  Arl.-
zona   and   four   state   legi.slators   from   Washl.ngton.
The   case   challenges   the   consti.tuti.onali.ty   of   the
ERA   extensi.on   and   also   seeks   to   vall.date   a
state's   power   to   resci.nd   a   pri.or   ratifi.cation.
The   concern   ari.ses   over  whether   federal    Judge
Marl.on   J.    Calll.ster   should   rule   1.n   thl.s    case    i.n-
volving   the   Equal    Ri.ghts   Amendment,because   he
holds   a   hl.gh-rankl.ng   posi.tion   i.n   the   hierarchy   of
the   Mormon   Church,   whi.ch   has   taken   offl.ci.al
stands   against   ERA,   agai.nst   extension   and   i.n   sup-
port   of   resci.ssi.on--the   i.ssues   of   the   case.
Last   October,   Judge   Calli.ster   rejected   a   Justice
Department   moti.on   that   he   di.squalify   himself   from
the   case   because   of   hi.s   posi.ti.on   as   a   Regl.onal
Representative   in   the   Mormon   Church.    (There   are
fewer   than   loo   men   who   rank   hi.gher   than   a   Regi.on-
al    Representati.ve   i.n   the   church's   poll.cy   makl.ng
body.)      In   1.ts   moti.on   to   disquali.fy,   the   Justice
Department   stated   that   the   test   for  dl.squalifica-
tl.on   l.s   whether   a   reasonable   person   could   i.nfer
that   a   judge's   i.mparti.all.ty   mi.ght   reasonably   be
questi.oned.   They   coricluded   that,   because   of  Cal-
ll.ster.s   posl.ti.on   l.n   the   Mormon   Church   and   the   of-
fi.ci.al    posi.ti.on   of   the   church   vi.s-a-vi.s   ERA,   a
reasonable   questi.on   does   exl.st.
The   Justi.ce   Department's   Soli.ci.tor   General    has   so
far   deci.ded   not   to   seek   a   reversal   of  Callist±r's
deci.sion   to  FEini.n   on   the   case.   As   a   result,   79
members   of  Congress   have   sought   to   i.ntervene   in
the   case   as   party   defendants   on   the   grounds   that
the   sul.t   challenges   the   authori.ty   of   Congress    (un-
der  Arti.cle   V   of   the   Consi.tuti.on)   to   control    the
consti.tuti.onal    amendment   process.
In   a   related   acti.on,   Rep.    Patri.ci.a   Schroeder(D-
CO)   and   several   other  members   of   Congress   are   ask-
1.ng   to   meet  with   Presi.dent   Carter  and   Attorney
General    Benjami.n   Ci.vi.letti    to   demand   that   the   Jus-
+A`,    RECAP    0F    RECENT    LWVUS-EP`A    ACTIVITIES
•LWVUS-ERA   has   developed   a   plan   for   organi.zi.ng
support   for   ERA   from   the   business   communi.ty.
Thi.s   League   effort   is   the   only   new   national
strategy   on   the   boards   for   gal.ni.ng   EP\A   rati.fi-
cati0n.rdlenrfe+e+pet-e`Qf-~ina`.'r6rxpprbiityT`-a`mitrtffica-~
ffl@rfe+fr"id-Feb-ruary.   The   LWVUS-ERA   has   net-
worked   wi.th   the   entiy`e   spectrum   of   organi.za-
ti.ons   supporting   the   ERA   campai.gn,   as   well    as
the   Whi.te   House,   to   insure   a   unified   effort.
•Brought   ERA   chairs   from   unratl.fl.ed   states   to
Washington   1.n   August   for   an   ERAmeri.ca   nati.on-
al   strategy   sessl.on.
•Ini.ti.ated   an    ERA   REPORT.
•Approved   fundi.ng   for:    a   phone   bank   l.n   Ml.ssou-
ri,    fi.eld   servi.ce   i.n   Oklahoma,    the    Illi.noi.s
ERA   Rati.fi.cation   Project.
•Conducted   ERA   coali.ti.on-bui.ldi.ng   workshop   i.n
Baton   Rouge,    Loui.sl.and.
•Parti.cipated   in   ERAmerl.ca   board   and   steeri.ng
Commi. ttee   meeti. ngs .
•Di.stri.buted   free   LWVUS-ERA   publi.cati.ons    tu
unrati. fi.ed   states .
•Served   as   li.ai.son   with   state   ERA   chairs   and
other   national    ERA   proponent   organi.zati.ons.
•Entered   as   ami.cus   i.n   the    Idaho/Ari.zona/Wash-
1.ngton   case|3EETstory).   Working   behind   the
scenes   on   I.nsuri.ng   a   fai.r   heari.ng   for   thi.s
Case .
ti.ce   Department  make   further  efforts   to   have   Cal-
li.ster's   refusal    to   dl.squall.fy  .hi.mself   reconsi.d-
ared .
On   December   3rd,    the   Nati.onal    Organi.zati.on   for
Women   responded   to   the   Soli.ci.tor   General's   deci-
si.on   not   to   seek   a   reversal    by   filing   i.ts   own   ap-
peal   of  a   previous   deci.si.on   by   Callister   that   de-
ni.ed   N.0.W.    1.ntervenor   status.      The   Justi.ce   Depart-
ment   wi.ll    support   N.0.W.'s   request.       If   granted   1.n-
tervenor   status,   N.0.W.    intends   to   pursue   the   ques-
ti.on   of   dl.squall.fi.cati.on   of   Judge   Calli.ster.
ERA   proponent   oy`ganizatl.ons    held   meeti.ngs    l.n   Wash-
ington,   D.C.    to   di.scuss   strategi.es   whi.ch   could   be
taken   to   urge   the   Attorney   General   to   take   actl.on
in   the   matter.   He   has   not  yet   taken   any   steps.   al-
though   there   are   legal    procedures   available.
Bell-evi.ng   i.n   the   vali.di.ty   of   ERA   extensi.on,    the
League   of  Women   Voters   of   the   United   States   and
the    LWV   of   Idaho,   Arl.zona,    and   Washi.ngton   sl.gned
on   as   ami.ci.    (fri.ends   of   the   court)   in   the   case.
They   sfiEFF-the   concern   of  all   ERA   proponents   that
thl.s   case   be   gi.ven   every   chance   for   a   fal.r   and
equi.table   heari.ng.
UP-DATE:    Calli.ster   is    not   bei.ng   challenged   on   hi.s
reli.gi.on    but   on    hi.s   _po_s_i.ti._o_n    l.n    the   Mormon    Church.
At   press   tl.me   the   Mormon   Church   had   just   freed
Judge   Calli.ster   from   hi.s   church   duti.es.
The  LWUS-ERA  Office  gr.ateful,tb  ackmowtedges
ljhose  per.sons  tn  both  I.atLfLed  and  unr.atLfoed
s-t,ates  who  corrrpteted  the  ERA  questLormaLres  Sent
out  this  su:rmer..  Ptans  ar.e  being  made  to  deter.-
mi,ne  how  best  to  use  cnd  di,str.chute  the  i,nfor.rna-
tLon  I.eeetved.   Thcmks  agal,n!
WOMEN    AND    AMERICA:     ROSALYNN    CARTER    CHALLENGES
COMMUNICATORS             T7i   cz   speec7i   cJ7z   Apr.tz    26.     Z,979    tc)
the   New  Yor.k  Women  i,n  CorrmunLcatLons,   Rosal,gym
Ccmter.  dectar.ed  that  Amer.Lccm  rrien  cnd  uorrien  must
be  inf ormed  that  the,  EquaL  Ri,ghts  Amend]rient  ''uLLt
incur.e  that  both  ulomen  and men  ar.e  guar.anteed
choice  in  att  ar.eas  of.  thei,I.  tLves."
"In   the   past   decade,   the   number   of  women   legl.sla-
tors   has   more   than   doubled   and,   i.n   my   vi.ew,    thl.s
may   be   the   key   to   the   passage   of   the   Equal    Ri.ghts
Amendment--an   i.ssue   I   feel    I   must   address   today.
The   Equal    Ri.ghts   Amendment   must   be   rati.fied--and
r + ght  now- women nd±ihe~s tidte__ _Te`vel ~ a re__in_--the _ ten-
ter  of  the   action.
In   North   Caroli.na,   for   instance,   for   the   fl.rst
time,   the   women   in   the   House   agreed   to   block-
vote   on   other   key   i.ssues   so   that   they   could   force
male   House   members    to   vote   wi.th   them   on   ERA.    In
Florl.da,   all    of   the   women   i.n   the   State   House   went
together   as   a   uni.fi.ed   group   to   support   the   Amend-
ment.       In   Oklahoma,    (3)   women   legi.slators   are
keepl.ng   ERA   all.ve.       And   in   Kentucky,    the   woman
Lt.   Governor   has   successfully   blocked   efforts   to
resci.nd   the   (state's   rati.ficati.on   of)   ERA.
I    thl.nk   we   should   consider   our   own   responsl.bl.ll.ty
here.      Mi.llions   of  Ameri.cans   sti.11    need   to   be   ed-
ucated   about   the   posi.ti.ve   benefits   of   ERA--not
only   the   men   who   feel    threatened,   but   the   women
who   insi.st   they   are   for  women's   ri.ghts--and
against   ERA.      We   must   i.nform   them   that   ERA   wi.ll
i.nsure   that   both   women   and   men   are   guaranteed
choi.ce   i.n   all    areas   of   thei.r   li.ves.      And   that   ERA
wi.ll    not   requi.re   changes   for   those   who   do   not
want   changes.
I   feel    it   i.s   esp.eci.ally   I.mportant   to  explai.n   that
women   li.ke   me   support   the   ERA.       I    am   a   relatively
tradi-tion-at-pers-OITT.L--117Tjey-TryThles~as-wifeT~
mother,   partner   and   businesswoman.      I   care   how   I
look--and   what   I   thi.nk.    I   am   not   threatened   by
ERA.      I   feel    freed   by   i.t.
You   and   I   can   try   to   make   this   controversl.al    I.s-
sue   understandable.      We   can   talk   about   the
breadth   of   its   support.      We   can   be   assertive   l.n
targeti.ng   our  attenti.on   on   key   legislators   in   un-
ratl.fied   states--and   on   those   women   i.n   elected
posl.tions   at   the   state   level   who   are   desperately
working   for   all    of   us.
I   came   here   today   hopi.ng   to   wi.eld   some   Fi.rst
Lady   influence   i.n   urging   you   to   joi.n   me...i.n   en-
couraging  women   throughout   the   country   to   have
the   self-confi.dence   to   ask   for   nothi.ng   less   than
full   equality.
All   of   us   are   responsible   for   building   a   more
#:hal:  ::::n:o::C:::¥;:in:v::r::in:%n°]:v::. „
GROWING    STRONG    IN    THE    ERA    STRUGGLE
Nancg   Neurian.   IjT^JT/US  ncitLorLal  booed  cnd,  ERA   corrwi,i,-
tee  member.,  when  speaking  out  for.  ERA  in  the  Oct-
ober.  5,   I,979  issue  of  the  Buckmez,I,  Und,vex.si,tg
neuspaper., The  Buel<yietttcm , offer'ed  these
thoughts  for'  antb-ERA  tegLstator.s :
"Ironically,   whl.le   some   publl.c   offi.cials   have   not
taken   either   the   ERA  or  other   l.ssues   affecti.ng
women   seriously,   they   have   played   a   cruel    joke
on   themselves.      By   denyi.ng   women   equali.ty   undey`
the   law,   they   have   broadened   and   strengthened
the   women's   movement.      Thei.r   action   has   caused
previously   apolitical   women   to   come   out   of   thei.r
homes   and   places   of  work   to   swell    the   numbers   of
those   who   have   been   fighti.ng   during   this   decade
for  equali.ty.
The   greatest   paradox   of   the   ERA   struggle   has   been
that  whi.le   a   few   state   legislators   conti.nue   to
_h__old  __the_   ERA__i  n_   _h_o__s_t_a_gLej__the    women I  s    movemeri__t__b_as
become   so   strong,   so   large,   so   vocal  ,   that   it   is
indeed   the   movement   of   the   age,   one   that  will
prove   hi.stori.cally   to   have   moved   the   women   of
the   Uni.ted   States   further   toward  equality   than
ever  before.
We   must   renal.n   constant   i.n   our  efforts   to   see   to
l.t   that   legl.slatoy`s   know   that   rati.fi.cation   of   ERA
i.s   an   important   and   necessary_  step   to   be   taken   to-
ward   achi.eving   equal    rights   for  ALL   Ameri.cans.  "
NEW    DEPUTY    ASSISTANT    T0    THE    PRESIDENT   APP0INTE[)
Ll.nda   Tarr-Whelan,   former   admi.ni.strati.ve   di.rector
of   the   New   York   state   Department   of  Labor,   has
been   appointed   deputy  assistant   to   Presi.dent   Car-
ter   responsible   to   Sarah   Weddi.ngton.   Tarr-Whelan
will    be   servl.ng   as   the   li.aison   with   women's   organ-
l.zatl.ons   and  working  with   the   Interdepartmental
Task   Force   on   i.ssues   affecti.ng   women.   She   can   be
reached   at   202-456-65852
TWO    GENERATIONS    FOR    ERA
Suzcrrme  Gr.ey ,   IjwLA  tegi,sLcnd,ve  chat,I.  and  star;e  bc;ar.a
member.,   cnd,  her.  doughier.  ct  crn  LWUS-ERA  uockshap  in
Bdeon  Rouge,   LA.     ERA  chat,I.  Mcidetei,ne  AppeL  cnd,
Ezloui,se  -Schoettter.,  Ijwvus-ERA  diy.ector.,   spent  a  day
Wi,th  IjwT/IjA  Local  Leag/ue  I.epr.esentctives  chef.e  the
gr.ou,p  di,8cussed  coali,ti,on bultdi,ng  arLd  ERA  8trlctegi,es
i or  Ijoulsi,ana.
The   LWVUS-ERA   Commi.ttee,   made   up   of   nati.onal    board
members,   shown   durl.ng   a   recent   Washington   meeti.ng
at   whi.ch   they   approved   fundi.ng   for  Mi.ssouri.    and
Oklahoma    ERA   campai.gns.
L  to  R,   seated:   Arm  Savage,  Ftor.once  RIAbi,n3  ivome,
Spies.     Ij  to  R3   standi,ng..   Madetei,ne  Appez,3   Ruth
Robbi,ns,   Nancy   Neufrian.      MLssi,ng:   Joclrme   Heyes.
IDAHO    ET    AL.     V.     FREEMAN
ERA   proponents   are   l.ncreasi.ngly   concerned   over
the   recent   developments   surrounding   a   current
court   case   fi.led   by   the   states   of   Idaho   and  Ari-
zona   and   four   state   legi.slators   from   Washi.ngton.
The   case   challenges   the   constituti.onality   of   the
ERA   extension   and   also   seeks   to   vali.date   a
state's   power   to   rescind  a   pri.or   rati.fi.cation.
The   concern   ari.ses   over  whether   federal    Judge
Marion   J.   Callister   should   rule   in   thi.s   case   in-
volvi.ng   the   Equal    R1.ghts   Amendment,because   he
holds   a   hi.gh-ranki.ng   posi.ti.on   i.n   the   hi.erarchy   of
the   Mormon   Church,   whi.ch   has   taken   offi.cial
stands   against   ERA,   agai.nst   extensi.on   and   i.n   sup-
port   of   resci.ssl.on--the   i.ssues   of   the   case.
Last   October,   Judge   Calli.ster   rejected   a   Justice
Department   moti.on   that   he   disquali.fy   hl.mself   from
the   case   because   of   hi.s   posi.ti.on   as   a   Regional
Representati.ve   i.n   the   Mormon   Church.    (There   are
fewer   than   loo   men   who   rank   hi.gher   than   a   Regl.on-
al    Representati.ve   i.n   the   church's   poll.cy   maki
body.)      In   i.ts   motion   to   di.squall.fy,   the   Jus
Department  stated   that   the   test   for   di.
tl.on   l.s   whether   a   reasonable   person   could   i.nfer
that   a   judge's   impartiality  mi.ght   reasonably   be
questioned.   The.v   coricluded   that,   because   of  Cal-
1ister's   posi.ti.on   i.n   the   Mormon   Church   and   the   of-
fl.cial    posi.tl.on   of   the   church   vi.s-a-vi.s    ERA,   a
reasonable   questl.on   does   exi.st.
The   Justi.ce   Department's   Soli.citor   General    has   so
far   decided   not   to   seek   a   reversal   of  Calll.st6r's
decisl.on   to  FEffilal.n   on   the   case.   As   a   result,   79
members   of  Congress   have   sought   to   i.ntervene   l.n
the   case   as   party   defendants   on   the   grounds   that
the   sui.t   challenges   the   authority   of  Congress    (un-
der  Article   V   of   the   Consi.tuti.on)   to   control    the
consti.tuti.onal    amendment   process.
In   a   related   acti.on,   Rep.    Patri.ci.a   Schroeder(D-
CO)   and   several    other  members   of   Congress   are   ask-
i.ng   to   meet  wi.th   Presi.dent   Carter  and   Attorney
General    Benjami.n   Ci.viletti.    to   demand   that   the   Jus-
+^`    RECAP    0F    RECENT    LWVUS-EP`A    ACTIVITIES
•LWVUS-ERA   has   developed   a   plan   for   organizi.ng
support   for   ERA   from   the   business   community.
This   League   effort   is   the   only   new   national
strategy   on   the   boards   for   gal.ning   EP\A   rati.fi-
cati.On.ulleri±fflSfei`pererty~=a-±=inaiitjLr'+Tmbii¥~amiTormee=`
ifent±rfu`d-Februar.y,.   The   LWVUS-ERA   has   net-
worked   wi.th   the   entiy`e   spectrum   of   organiza-
ti.ons    supporting   the   ERA   campal.gn,   as   well    as
the   Whi.te   House,   to   insure   a   unified   effort.
•Brought   ERA   chai.rs   from   unratl.fl.ed   states   to
Washi.ngton   1.n   August   for   an   ERAmeri.ca   nation-
al   strategy   sessl.on.
•Ini.ti.ated   an    ERA   REPORT.
•Approved   fundi.ng   for:    a   phone   bank   l.n   Ml.ssou-
rl.,    fi.eld   servi.ce   I.n   Oklahoma,    the   Illinois
ERA   Rati.fication   Project.
•Conducted   ERA   coali.tion-bui.ldi.ng   workshop   1.n
Baton   Rouge,    Loul.sl.and.
•Parti.ci.pated   l.n   ERAmerl.ca   board   and   steeri.ng
commi. ttee   meeti. ngs .
•Di.stri.buted   free   LWVUS-ERA   publl.cati.ons    ttj
unrati. fi.ed   states .
•Served   as   ll.ai.son   with   state   ERA   chai.rs   and
other   nati.onal    ERA   proponent   organi.zatl.ons.
•Entered   as   ami.cus   1.n   the    Idaho/Ari.zona/Wash-
ington   case|3ETstory).   Worki.ng   behi.nd   the
scenes   on   l.nsuring   a   fai.r   hearl.ng   for   this
Case .
':I.ce   Department  make   further  efforts   to   have   Cal-
li.ster's   refusal    to   dl.squall.fy  .hi.mself   reconsi.d-
e re d .
On   December   3rd,    the   National    Oy`gani.zati.on   for
Women   responded   to   the   Soli.ci.tor   General's   decl.-
si.on   not   to   seek   a   reversal    Lty   filiiig   its   own   ap-
peal    of   a   previ.ous   decl.si.on   by   Calli.ster   that   de-
ni.ed   N.0.W.    I.ntervenor   status.      The   Justi.ce   Depart-
ment   will    support   N.0.W.'s    request.       If   granted   i.n-
tervenor   status,   N.0.W.    intends   to   pursue   the   ques-
tl.on   of   di.squall.ficati.on   of   Judge   Calli.ster.
ERA   proponent   oy`gani.zations   held   meeti.ngs    i.n   Wash-
l.ngton,    D.C.    to   di.scuss   strategi.es   whi.ch   could   be
taken   to   urge   the   Attorney   General   to   take   acti.on
i.n   the   matter.   He   has   not  yet   taken   any   steps,   al-
though   there   are   legal    procedures   avai.lable.
Bell.evl.ng   in   the   vali.di.ty   of   ERA   extensi.on,   the
League   of  Women   Voters   of   the   Uni.ted   States   and
the   LWV   of   Idaho,   Arl.zona,    and   Washington   sl.gned
on   as   amici.    (fri.ends   of   the   court)   i.n   the   case.
They   sfiEFTthe   concern   of  all   ERA   proponents   that
thl.s   case   be   given   every   chance   for   a   fai.y`   and
equi.table   heari.ng.
UP-DATE:    Calli.ster   l.s    not   being   challenged   on   his
reli-gi.on   but   on   hl.s    pos_l._i_l.on   l.n   the   Mormon   Church
At   press   time   the   Mormon   Church   had   just   freed
Judge   Calli.ster   from   his   church   duti.es.
ERA    WASHINGTON    SUMMIT
ERA  was   the   focus   of  Adml.ni.stration   attentl.on   on
October   23,1979,   as   the   Presi.dent's   Nati.onal   Ad-
vi.sory   Commi.ttee   for  Women(PNACW)   and   representa-
ti.ves   from  unrati.fied  states   met   i.n   a   closed-door
sessi.on   to   di.scuss   strategi.es   for   ERA   rati.fi.ca-
ti.on   1.n   thei.r  states.   Later   that  afternoon   the
commi.ttee   personally   gave   the   Presl.dent   a   report
based   on   the   discussions.
At   an   ERA   gala   "pep   rally"   at   the   Whi.te   House
that   capped   the   day's   meeti.ng   schedule   500   propo-
nents   were   i.nvi.ted   to   mi.ngle,   share   campai.gn   sto-
ri.es   and   hear   remarks   by   Presi.dent   and   Mrs.
Carter.
Mr.   Carter   pledge-d   his   admi.nl.stra.ti.oii's   full    sup-
port   for   EP`A.    lie   sai.d   he   wi.ll    be   aski.ng   Cabinet
members   to   push   for   rati.ficati.on   of   ERA   1.n   thei.r
speeches   and   to   poi.ntedly   remi.nd   unratifi.ed
states   of   the   need   for   the   amendment  every   tl.me
federal   grants   or   loans   are   made   to   them.
In   turn,   the   PNACW   has   asked   presi.dents   of   all
proponent  organi.zati.ons   to   back   up   the   Presl.-
dent's   actl.on  wi.th   si.mi.lar   statements   of  support
and   to   ask   their  members   to   do   the   same.
Fr.om  Ruth  J.   Hiner.fetd3   LT^JT/US  Pr.esLdeut:
A  major.  sty.ength  of  the  Ijeague  ti,es  tn  the  fact
thcde  ule  ar.e  a  multi,-issue  or.gccnd,23atbon,  I.eachchg
LWVUS    PRESIDENT    INTERVIEWED
The   League   of  Women   Voters   nati.onal    presi.dent,
Ruth   J.   Hi.nerfeld,   parti.ci.pated  with   si.x   other
women   l.n   government   l.n   a   Novembe r   Ladi.es    Home
Journal    i.ntervi.ew   i.n   whi.ch   they   covered   such   is-
sues     as   "Strength   for   the   '80s,"    "How   to   Wl.n,"
"The   Poll.tics   of   Equality,"    and   "Women   for   Women."
When   di.scussing   the   "Women   for   Women"    questi.on,
Mrs.   Hi.nerfeld   observed   that   "women   who   have   got-
ten   thei-r   feet  wet  campaigning   for   an   i.ssue   have
taken   a   big   step   toward   runnl.ng   for  offi.ce   them-
selves.   A   lot   of   the   hei.ghtened   awareness   of  worn-
en   is   a   result   of   the   dri.ve   for   the   Equal   Ri.ghts
Ame n dine n t . "
Rep.   Patri.ci.a   Schroeder.   i.n   "Strength   for   the
'80s,"   pol.nts   out,   "It's   hard   to   overcome   the   1.1-
lusl-on   that   all   you  must   do   is   prove   your   cause
l.s   fal.r   and   just.   Take   the   Equal    Ri.ghts   Amendment:
equal    benefi.ts   for   payi.ng   equal    taxes;   equal    pay
for   equal   work.   How  much   more   fai.r   and   just   can
you   be?   But   the   enthusiasm   hasn't   been   there.   We
need   more   women   i.n   poll.ti.cs   to   push   for   the   ad-
vancement   of   all   women."
With    the   i.ncrease   of  women   i.n   the   poll.tical    arena,
it   i.s   apparent   that,   as   observed   by   Hinerfeld,
`'     "Women   are   no   longer   circumscribi.ng   their   l.nter-
ests   to   what   at   one   ti.me   was   called  women's   i.s-
di,vex.se  cnd;i,ences.   I  urge  alt  League  I,eader.a  and
member.a   to  chctude   statemieiq,Jv-vs   i,n  8ap|pio-r±,  o;  EP.A
whenever  possthz,e  ch  pubti,a  engagenents.   I  arrl  a-
uore3   of  course,  that  i,n  rric[Iay  speaking  8Ltuati,one,
such  as  vot;er's  ser'vbce>  ue  rrrust  r'emai,n  nonpar'ti,-
son  on  i,ssues,  and  i,t  men  not  be  possi,bte  to  mock
ERA  into  ever.g   subject  ue  address.   However.,  when
i.east,bz,e,   a  stcteenend  in bch;al,i.  of  ERA  ui,7,I,  be  a
poue¥.fuL  cnd,  posLtbve  demonstr.ati,ori,  of  the
League ' s  conti;rna,ng  corrintrrient  to  the  I.ctbfLea..~
tLon  of  ERA.
NOVEMBER:     THE    MONTH    T0    READ    ABOUT    ERA
Thi.rty-three   national   magazines   parti.cipated   l.n
a  major  effort,   orchestrated  by   ERAmerl.ca,   to   pub-
li.sh   arti.cles   and  edi.tori.als   i.n   their  November   i.s-
sues   to   focus   attentl.on   on   ERA   and   generate   wi.de-
spread   publi.c   discussion   of   the   amendment.
Accordi.ng   to   ERAmeri.ca   co-chai.r   Sharon   Percy   Rock-
efeller,   "The   si.gni.fi.cance   of   the   joi.nt   publish-
ing   project   I.s   that  women's   magazi.nes   have   recog-
ni.zed   the   need   to   provi.de   thei.r   readers   wi.th   i.n-
dependent   informati.on   on   ERA,   an   important   l.ssue
whl.ch   has   too   often   been   obscured   by   ri.di.culous
a 1 1 e 9 a t 1. 0 n s . I I
Helen   Mi.lli.ken,    co-chair   of   ERAmeri.ca,   also
poi.nts   out,   "No  matter  what   role   a  woman   fulfills
...she   l.s   l.nterested   i-n   the   i.ssues   that  affect
her   ll.fe.   Ratificati.on   of   the   Equal    Rl.ghts   Amend-
ment   i.s   a   must   i.f  women   are   to   become   full-
fledged  members   of  our   socl.ety."
Among   the   magazines   parti.cipati.ng   i.n   thl.s   project
Mccal 1  I s .    Mademoi.-
Good   Housekee
Home   Journal,    Essence,   and   Glamour
Ladi es
sues.   We   have   stood   in   gas   lines;   we're   i.nterest-
ed   1.n   the   energy   si.tuati.on.   Half  of   us   are   work-
i.ng;   certal.nly  we're   i.nterested   I.n   i.nflati.on,   l.n-
terest   rates,   taxes.   What   concerns   the   women   of
thl.s   country   i.s   what   concerns   the   people   of   this
country . "
In   addi.ti.on   to   Hinerfeld   and   Schroeder,   partl.cl.-
pants   i.ncluded   Sarah   Weddi.ngton,   assi.stant   to   the
Presi.dent;   Nancy   Kassebaum(R-KS) Ll.1 a   Cockrel 1,
mayor,   San   Antonio,   Texas;   Carla   Hills,   former
HUD   secretary,   now   chal.rperson   of  Councl.l    of   Hu-
man   Concerns    for   the   Republi.can   Nati.onal    Comml.t-
tee;   and  Mary   Burke   Ni.cholas,   director   of   the
Women's    Di.vi.sl.on.    State   of   New   York.
ERA:     "SEE    HOW    SHE    RUNS"              Gr.ettcz   Tczmezt7}g.    Z}WV
state  ERA  Char,I.  f.or.  Ittinoi,s,   sends  the,s  r`epor.i
on  the  Izli,not,s  ERA  Rati,fi,cat;i,on  Pr.ojeet:
The   project   consi.sts   of  Acti.on   Teams   whi.ch   wl.ll
be   spreadi.ng   throughout   the   state   i.n   an   effort   to
broaden   the   base   of  support   for   the   ERA.
Acti.on   Teams   are   made   up   of   I.ndividuals   whose
sole   purpose   l.s   to   coordinate   and   take   acti.on   for
passage   of   the   amendment.      Each   team   organl.zes
wi.thin   a   "terri.tory,"   whi.ch   can   be   a   county,   dl.s-
trl.ct,   neighborhood,   etc.,   and   is   responsible   for
a   wi.de   range   of  actl.vi.ti.es   essenti.al    to   a  well-
organi.zed,   knowledgeable   campai.gn--i.ncludi.ng   lob-
byl.ng,   phone   banki.ng,   letter  wri.ti.ng   and   fund-
r a 1. s ,. n 9 .
Ms.   Tameling   i.nvi.tes   anyone   I.nterested   i.n   more
1.nformati.on   on   Acti.on   Teams   to   contact   her   at   the
LWV    Illi.nois   offi.ce,    67   East   Madi.son   St.,   Chi.cago,
Illi.noi.s    60603    (312-236-0315).
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NATIONAL  BUSINESS  COUNCIL  FOR  ERA
The  National  Business  Council  for  ERA,   sponsored
by  the  League  of  Women  Voters  of  the  United
States,  was  launched  at  a  press  conference  in  New
York  City  on  Tuesday,   February  12,1980.     LWUS
president  Ruth  J.  Hinerfeld  and  N.B.C.   co-chairs
Polly  Bergen,  William  M.   Agee  and  Coy  G.   Eklund
announced  that  some  50  top  corporate  leaders  had
signed  on  as  members  of  the  council  at  the  time
of  the  press  conference.
"Our  goal,"  said  Agee,   chairman  and  chief  execu-
tive  officer  of  The  Bendix  Corporation,   "is  to
recruit  more  of  the  nation's  leading  businessmen
and  businesswomen  to  push  aggressively  for  ratif i-
cation  of  the  Equal  Rights  Amendment.     Only  three
more  states  are  needed  for  ratification  and  I'm
certain  that,  with  business  adding  its  weight  in
support  of  the  amendment,  we'11  make  the  June
1982  deadline.     ERA--it's  simple  human  justice
and  simply  good  business."
Although  individual  business  leaders  have  support-
ed  ERA  in  the  past,   the  National  Business  Council
for  ERA  is  the  f irst  formal  structure  through
which  top  corporate  leaders  can  join  with  their
peers  to  establish  a  major  public  image  of  busi-
ness  support  for  ERA.
"We  have  long  professed  liberty  and  justice  for
all,"  Eklund,  president  of  The  Equitable  Life
Assurance  Society  of  the  U.S.,   said.     "It  is
time--it  is  imperative--that  we  acknowledge  con-
stitutionally  the  inherent  right  of  every  human
life  to  the  full  rahge  of  options  for  self-expres-
sion,  self-fulf illment  and  self-reliance.    I  urge
everyone  to  read  the  proposed  amendment  with  an
open  mind.     Its  simplicity  and  straightforward-
ness  persuaded  me  to  take  on  this  role."
Mr.  Agee  cited  as  advantages  to  business  from  the
ratif ication  of  ERA:
• uniformity  in  regulations  affecting  companies
operating  nationwide
•  establishment  of  clearly  clef ined  equality
principles
• minimizing  dif ferences  in  judicial  rulings
that  businesses  must  deal  with,  to  save
both  time  and  money
•  hiring  and  promotion  practices  based  on  true
merit .
'!We  welcome  the  additional  thrust  direct  involve-
ment  bg  these  executives  provides  to  a  campaign
to  which  the  I.eague  of
Women  Voters  has  given
top  priority  since
1972 .„
(Ruth  J.  Hinerfeld,
I;m"S  president ,
February   12,1980.)
In  September  1979,   the  board  of  directors  of  the
LWVUS   endorsed  a  plan  developed  by  LWVUS/ERA  to
organize  and  sponsor  the  National  Business
Council  for  ERA.     The  League  reached  out  to
Polly  Bergen,  who  agreed  to  act  as  the  organizing
co-chair.     Miss  Bergen,   a  director  of  The  Singer
Company,   has  been  a  tireless  partner  in  realizing
the  formation  of   the  N.B.C.     The  N.B.C.   will  func-
tion  under  the  direction  of  an  executive  commit-
tee  composed  of  Polly  Bergen,   Ruth  Hinerfeld,
William  Agee  and  Coy  Eklund.     A  steering  commit-
tee  made  up  of  members  of  the  business  community
will  plan  and  implement  future  N.B.C.   activities.
The  League,  as  sponsor,  will  participate  in  the
steering  committee  and  administer  and  coordinate
the  activities  of  the  council.
"I  am  pleased,"  Miss  Bergen  said,   "that  the  coun-
try  will  be  able  to  see  more  men  standing  up  with
woliien  for  ERA.     After  all,   this  is  not  just  a  wom-
an's  issue  but  a  matter  of  national  concern.     The
Equal  Rights  Amendment  calls  for  only  one  thing:
an  end  to  any  form  of  discriminatio-Li  based  solely
on  a  citizen's  sex."
NATIONAII   BUSINESS   COUNCIL   FOR   ERA   CO-CHAIRS
L  to  R:   William  Agee,   Polly  Bergen  and  Cog  Eklund.
THE  NATIONAL  BUSINESS  COuNCIL  FOR  ERA  IVEI\rBERS
There  are  currently  some  65  members  of   the  N.B.C.
Some  of  those  council  members  are:   Earle  K.
Angstadt,   Pres. ,   Mccall  Pattern  Company;   Thornton
F.   Bradshaw,   Pres.,   ARGO;   Edgar  M.   Bronfman,   Chrm.`,
Joseph  E.   Seagram  and  Sons,   Inc.;   Sey  Chassler,
Editor,   Redbook  Magazine;   Joseph  8.   Flavin,   Chrm.,
The  Singer  Company;   Mary  Wells  Lawrence,   Chrm. ,
Wells,   Rich  and  Greene;   Ronald  J.   Moss,   Chrm.,
Kenyon  and  Eckhardt;   James  K.   Polk,   Pres.,   Manage-
ment  Manpower  Associates;   Donald  J.   Shea,   Pres.,
Clairol,   Inc.;  Alan  Tripp,  Pres.,  Product  Re-
sources   lnt'1. ;   Lew  R.   Wasserman,   Chrm. ,   MCA,
Inc.;   Norman  Weschler,   Pres.,I.   Magnin;   Edward
Cushman,   Brd.   of  Dir.,   American  Motors;   Lewis
Rudin,   Pres. ,   .P`udin  Management   Co. ;   Thomas   S.
Carroll,   Former  Pres.,   Lever  Bros.   Co.;  Marvin
S.   Traub,   Chrm.,   Bloomingdale  Bros.;   Philip
Power,   Chrm.,   Suburban  Communications  Corp. ;   Earl
Graves,   Pres.,   Earl  Graves  Enterprises;   Donald  M.
Kendall,   Chrm.,   Pepsico,   Inc.;   J.   Bruce  Llewellyn,
Pres. ,   Overseas  Private  Investment  Corp. ;   Steven
J.   Ross,   Chrm.,   Warmer  Communications,   Inc.;
Geraldine  Stutz,  Pres.,  Henri  Bendel,   Inc.;   Dr.
Juanita  Kreps,   Former  U.S.   Sec'y.   of   Commerce;
Barry  Bingham,   Chrm. ,   The  Courier-Journal  and
Louisville  Times;  Pauline  Trigere,  Pres. ,  Trigere,
Inc.;   Oscar  Kolin,   Chrm.,  Helena  Rubinstein,   Inc.;
Kitty  D'Alessio,   Pres.,   Chanel  Inc.;   David  J.
Mahoney,   Chrm.,   Norton  Simon,   Inc.;   Jess  L.
Belser,  Pres. ,  Continental  Forest  Industries;
Charles  Curry,   Pres.,   Home  Savings  Assn.;   JQan
Johnson,  Vice-Pres. ,   Johnson `Products;   and  Harold
MCGraw,   Jr.,   Chrm.,   MCGraw-Hill,   Inc.
NATIONAL  BUSINESS  COUNCIL  FOR  EFIA  STARS  AT
WHITE  rousE  BRIEFING
The  White  House  he,1d  the  f irst  in  a  series  of
briefings  on  the  ERA  on  February  12,1980,  which
brought  together  over  200  proponents  from  Florida,
Illinois,  Missouri  and  Georgia  to  hear  panel  dis-
cussions  of  ERA  campaigns  and  outline  strategies.
Polly  Bergen,   Sey  Chassler  and  LWVLTS  ERA  Director
Ellouise  Schoettler  flew  from  the  N.B.C.  morning
press  conference  to  D.C.   just  in  time  for  Miss
Bergen  to  describe  the  formation  of  the  council
and  outline  how  it  would  work  for  ERA  ratif ica-
tion.     The  enthusiastic  response  from  the  audi-
ence,  all  veterans  of  ERA  campaigns,  pointed  up
the  importance  of  this  welcome  addition  on  the
ERA  campaign  front.
Other  vital  items  on  the  brief ing  agenda  were  the
questions  of  how  to  involve  the  religious  commun-
ity,  minority  groups  and  labor  more  fully  in  ERA
campaign  efforts.     Both  the  Rev.  Willie  Barrows,
vice-president  of  Operation  PUSH  in  Chicago,  and
Dr.   Dorothy  Height,  president  of  the  National
Council  of  Negro  Women,   focused  on  the  critical
need  to  involve  representatives  f ron  the  minority
communities  at  every  level  of  coalition  activity
in  order  to  strengthen  the  base  for  successful
ERA  strategy  development  and  campaign  activity.
wHy  BUslNEss  sueuD  suproRT  EFIA
TWO   BUSINESS   REASONS:
1.   ERA  will  mean  systematic  identif ication--and
maximum  use--of  all  good  personnel,  male  and
f emale .
2.   ERA  will  make  the  law  clear.   It  will  reduce
the  nuthber  of  lawsuits,   changing  government
regulations,  general  confusion  on  equal  oppor-
tunity  areas.
THREE   RARKETING   REASONS :
(41  million  working  women  contribute  $254  billion
per  year  to  the  nation's  econoiny.)
1.   ERA  will  clarify  the  economic  status  of  women,
including  credit  standing  (e.g. ,   in  many
states,  a  wife's  income  is  discounted  in  whole
or  in  part  when  the  couple  is  being  considered
f or  a  mortgage  loan) .
2.   ERA  would  aid  the  two-income  family  home  by  in-
creasing  the  number  of  dollars  coming  into  it.
In  1979  two-income  families:
•  represented  one-half  of  new  home  purchasers
•  spent  25%  more  in  restaurants
•  took more  vacations  (over  half  took  three  or
more)
•  represented  one-half  of  new  car  purchasers
•  bought  more  big  ticket  items  (microwave
ovens,   for  example)
(Half  of  these  families  are  under  35,  which
means  they  are  just  heading  into  their  peak
earning  years.)
3.   ERA  would  increase  the  income  of  the  single
woman  household.
•  25%  of  all  U.S.   households  are  run  by  a  won-
an
•  divorced  women  make  up  10%  of  the  total  work-
force,
LW  STATE  ERA  CHAIRS  RAY  KEY  RI)LE   IN
0RENIZING  THE  NATIONAL  BUSINESS  0OuNCIL  FOR  EFIA
Wilma  Felder,   LWV-FLA,   and  Gretta  Tameling,   LWV-
IL,  provided  essential  information  on  business
leaders  in  their  states  that  greatly  aided  LWVUS
during  the  initial  recruiting  phase  for  the  N.B.C.
LWVUS  would  welcome  similar  help  f ron  ERA  chairs
and  LWV  members  in  all  the  states  to  assist  the
on-going  effort  to  build  the  N.B.C.   membership.
Criteria  for  membership  on  the  council:   The  in-
dividual  should  be  a  corporate  chairperson,
president,  chief  executive  officer  or  member
of  the  board  of  directors.
Please  include  correct  name,  title,  company,
phone  and  address  when  submitting  the  materials
on  a  potential  candidate  and  send  it  to  Ellouise
Schoettler,   LWVUS,   1730.  M  Street,   N.W.   Washington
D.C.    20036   (202)    296-1770.
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LWVUS   WELCOMES    NEW    ERA   CAMPAIGN    CHAIR
Lol.s   C.   Harri.son,   new  national   board  member  and
former  Flori.da  state  LWV  presi.dent,   brl.ngs   to  her
assignment  as   LWVUS   ERA  chai.r  experti.se   and   poll.t-
ical   savvy  acquired  as  a   seasoned  veteran  of  Flor-
ida   ERA  drives.
When  asked  what   her  pri.ori.ty  wi.11   be   during   her
tenure  as   ERA  chai.r,   Harri.son   repli.ed,   "We  must
have  thy`ee  states   rati.fy  ERA  to  ensure  equal
rl.ghts   for  all   our  ci.ti.zens   by  June   30,1982.
That's  ny  priori.ty."     She  added  that   "the  League's
sponsorshi.p  of  the   National   Busi.ness   Councl.1   for
ERA  l.s   the  exci.ting   key  to  the  enti.re  ratificatl.on
campai.gn.     try   past  experiences  worki.ng   for  ERA
have  made  me  reali.ze  that  business   has   a   very   l.m-
portant  role  to  play  in  the  fight  for  equali.ty."
Hay`ri.son  has  already  put  her  extensive  ties   in  the
busl.ness   community   to  work  on   behalf  of  the   N.B.C.
POLLY    BERGEN    ROUSES    CONVENTION    DELEGATES
Speaki.ng  to   1,300  delegates   to   the   League's   na-
ti.onal   convention   I.n   Washi.ngton,   D.C.   May   3-7,
Polly  Bergen,   co-chair  of  the  Nati.onal   Busi.ness
Counci.l   for  ERA,   urged  continued  cormi.tment  of
ti.me,   energy  and  member-power  to  gal.ni.ng  ERA  rat-
1. f 1. c a t 1. o n .
Calli.ng  on   the  League   to   "joi.n   together  i.n  one
massive,   organl.zed  and  concentrated  movement"   to
ratify  ERA  or  run  the  ri.sk  of  facing   "another
twenty  years  of  not  being  a  part  of  the  Consti.tu-
tion  of  the  Uni.ted  States,"   Bergen  called   it   ''one
of  the  most  wonderful   moments  of  ny  li.fe"  when
the  League  contacted  her  to  ask  for  her  help  in
forming   the   N.B.C.      She   sees   the   League's   new  na-
tl.onal   ERA  strategy  as   "probably  the  single  most
viable  project  that  has  been  undertaken  to  rati.fy
the   Equal   Rights   Amendment."
Copl.es   of  Mi.ss   Bergen's   remarks   at  conventi.on  can
be   obtai.ned .through   the   LWVUS   Publi.cati.on   Sales
Department   (#687,   30¢).
League  members  are  remi.nded   that  they  can   help  to
enlarge   the  Counci.l 's  membership  and   effecti.ve-
ness   by  suggesting  names  of  top  corporate  leaders
for   the   N.B.C.    to   the   LWVUS   ERA   Department.
ERA   SUPPORT    POSITION    EXPANDED   UNDER   HR   PROGRAM
Delegates   to   the  May   1980   LWVUS   conventi.on   expand-
ed   the   League's   ERA  posi.ti.on   to  encompass   not
only  rati.fi.cati.on  efforts  but  also  "acti.on  to
bri.ng   laws   into   compliance  with   the   ERA:
a)   to  eli.mi.nate  or  amend  those  laws   that  have  the
effect  of  discrimi.nati.ng  on  the  basi.s  of  sex;
b)   to  promote  laws   that  support  the  goal   of  ERA;
and
c)   to  strengthen  the  enforcement  of  such  exi.stl.ng
1 aws . "
The   LWVUS   ERA   Department  will   conti.nue   to   back
rati.fi.cati.on  efforts  wi.th   technical   and  fi.nanci.al
assistance  to   state  Leagues  and   to   ERA  coali.ti.ons
where  there   l.s  major  state  League  i.nvolvement.
Thi.s   sepay`ately  funded  office,   whi.ch   i.s   supported
by  contri.buti.ons   from  Leagues  and  others,   also  fl.-
nances   and   staffs   the  Nati.onal   Busi.ness   Council
for   ERA.
There  i.s  wi.despread  recogni.tion   that  the  League's
determi.nation  and   i.ts  contri.bution  to  the  fi.nal
ratifi.cati.on  push--both  through  i.ts  grassroots  ac-
tivi.ties  and   through   the  Nati.onal   Busi.ness   Coun-
ci.l   for  ERA--are  crucial   to  the  success  of  the
campai.gn   to  get  ERA  rati.fi.ed   in   three  more  states.
BRIEFING   0N   ERA   FOR   BUSINESS    EXECUTIVES
0n  Tuesday,   May   15,   the  White  House,   with   the  co-
operation  of  the  League's   Natl.onal   Business   Coun-
cil   for   ERA   (N.B.C.),   hosted   an   ''ERA  Briefi.ng   for
Busi.ness   Executives."     The  purpose  of  the  event
was   to  discuss   the  need  for  business   1.nvolvement
i.n   the   ERA  campai.gn  and   to  urge   businesspeople   to
use   thei.r   I.nfluence  on   behalf  of  ERA.
When  Presi.dent  Carter  addressed  the  group,   he
sal.d  that  the  main  obstacle  to  the  proposed  amend-
ment  is   "the  allegati.on  that  1.t  i.s  only  supported
by  radi.cal   kinds  of  people."
Earle   K.   Angstadt,   presi.dent  of  the  Mccall   Pat-
tern   Company,   represented   the  N.B.C.   and   spoke  on
the  role  business   can  and   should  play   i.n   gainl.ng
ratification.     He  poi.nted  out  that  "despi.te  all
the   recent  laws   now  on  the   books   ai.med  at  eli.ml.-
ilating  sex-based  discri.mi.nati.on,   there  are  stl.11
800  federal   laws  alone  that  treat  women  dl.fferent-
1y  fran  men  l.n  key  areas,   to  say  nothi.ng  of  state
and  municipal   laws."
"Our  experl.ence  with  another  form  of  di.scri.mi.na-
tl.on,   race   dl.scy`i.mi.nation,   has   gi.ven   us   some   in-
sl.ght   into  ourselves,"   Angstadt  conti.nued.   "We
know  that  we  cannot  eliminate  deeply  entrenched
prejudices   of  thi.s   kind  wi.thout  maki.ng  a   nati.on-
al   commitment  to  do   so.     Any  way  you  want  to
slice  1.t,   I.t  seems   to  come  out  this  way:   I.n   the
states,   the  courts,   in  i.nterpretati.on  of  existl.ng
laws,   in  large  segments  of  our  soci.ety,  women  are
still   si.tting  below  the  salt  as  second-class  cit-
izens,"   and   I.t  is   because  of  this   that   "we  so
desperately  need  the   Equal   Rights  Amendment."
Angstadt  went  on  to  highli.ght  some  of  the  major
reasons  why  ERA  wi.ll   be   benefi.ci.al   for  busi.ness,
and   l.nvi.ted   his   listeney`s   to  consi.der   the   g¥`owth
potential   in  some  already  known  facts:   25  percent
of  Amerl.can   households   are   run   by  a   si.ngle  woman.
"Imagi.ne  what  wi.ll   happen  when   it   becomes   i.mpos-
si.ble  to  deny  a   si.ngle  woman  credit  just  because
a   woman   1.s   a   woman;   when   it   becomes   i.mpossi.ble
for  banks   to  deny  a   single  woman  a  mortgage  just
because   she's   a  woman."     Two-I.ncome   famili.es   buy
more--half  of  the  new  houses   and   half  of  the  new
cars,   eat  25%  more  often  i.n  restaurants  and  take
more   vacati.ons.      ''Imagi.ne  what  will   happen  when
i.t  becomes   1.mpossi.ble   to   pay  a  woman   less   than  a
man   for  comparable   ski.1ls."
Participants  at  the  bri.efing  were  encouraged  by
Angstadt  to  make  a  commi.tment   to   ERA  and   to  joi.n
the  N.B.C.   and  recrui.t  their  busi.ness   associates
to  do  the  same. . .to  take  advantage  of  the  oppor-
tunity  the  counci.1   provides  for  busi.ness   leaders
to  come  together  to  work  for  ERA  ratification.
Followl.ng  Angstadt,   a   panel   consi.sti.ng  of  former
LWVUS   ERA   chai.r   Madelei.ne   Appel,   who   helped   to
organize   the   N.B.C.;   council   members   Alan  Trl.pp,
president,   Product  Resources   lnternati.onal ;   and
Jack  T.   Conway,   seni.or  fellow  at  the  Aspen   Insti-
tute,   discussed  strategi.es  for  busi.ness  leaders
to  use   in   promoti.ng  the  amendment  and   responded
to  questl.ons  from  the  floor.
The  growth  of  the  N.B.C.   is   a  concrete   i.ndl.cation
that  the  business  communi.ty  l.ncreasingly  recog-
nl.zes  that  equal   rights  for  all   is  a  major  human
rl.ghts   issue.      The   LWVUS   is   pleased  wi.th   l.ts   role
in   bri.ngi.ng  out  thi.s   new  support  and   partnershi.p.
In   the  words   of  N.B.C.   co-chai.r  Polly  Bergen,
"With  all   of  us  working  together  I   am  certain
that  we  can  make  a  difference  i.n  the  upcomi.ng
state   ERA  campai.gns."
N.B.C.     FOR   ERA   GROWING   STRONGER
The  Nati.onal   Business   Counci.l   for  the   Equal
Rights  Amendment  has  moT.e   than   doubled   i.ts  member-
ship   si.nce   the   Feby`uary   12   press   announcement  of
its   inception.     Current  fi.gures   indicate  a  total
of  132  corporate  executives  from  around  the  coun-
try  who   have   taken  a   publi.c   stance   in   suppoy`t  of
ERA  wi.th   new  members   comi.ng   in   regularly.
New  members   include:      Eli.   Timoner,   Pres.,   Ai.r
Flori.da   Systems,   Inc.;   Hey.bert  J.   Si.egel,   Chrm.,
Chri.s-Craft   Industri.es,   Inc.;   J.   Irwl.n  Mi.1ler,
Chrm.,   Executi.ve  and   Finance   Cte.,   Curmi.ns   Engine
Co..    Inc.;   Willi.am   C.    Bartholomay,   Chrm.,   Execu-
tive   Cte.,   Frank  8.   Hall   and   Co.,   Inc.;   Edward
Lewis,   Publi.sher  and   CEO,   Essence  Magazi.ne;   James
Horton,   Pres.,   Hal   Publi.cati.ons;   Preston  Tisch,
Pres.,   Loews   Corp.;   John  Mack   Cartey`,   Edi.tor   in
Chief,   Good   Housekeeping  Magazi.ne;   Davi.d   Beretta,
Chrm.   of   the   Brd. ,   Uni.royal ,   Inc. ;   Andrew  Si.gler,
Chrm.,   Champion   Int'l.   Corp.;   Roy  A.   Anderson,
Chrm.,   Lockheed   Coy`p.;   Russell   W.   Meyer,   Jr.,
Chrm. ,   Cessna   Ai.rcraft  Co. ;   Loui.s   Cabot,   Chrm. ,
Cabot  Corp.;   Peter  G.   Peterson,   Chrm.,   Lehman
Bros.    Kuhn   Loeb.    Inc.;   A.C.    Nielsen,   Jr.,   Chrm.,
A.C.    Nielsen   Co.;   Wi.1liam  Woodsi.de,   Pres.,   Amerl.-
can   Can   Co.;   Wi.lli.am   Ruckelshaus,   Sr.   VP,   Weyer--
haeuser   Co. ;   Howard   Conant,   Chrm.   of   the  Brd. ,
Interstate  Steel   Co.;   Robert  Ash  Wallace,   Chrm.
of   the   Brd.,   P.S.M.    Int'1.    Corp.;   D.L.    Commons,
Pres.   and   CEO,   Natomas   Co.;   E.   Bertram  Berkley,
Pres. ,   Tensi.on   Envelope   Corp. ;   Leonard   Janofsky,
Pres.,   American   Bar  Assn.;   John   Cowles,   Jr.,
Pres.,   Mi.nneapolis   Star  and  Tribune   Co. ;   Arnold
Hi.att,   Pres.,   Stri.de  Rite  Corp.;   Arthur  Rubloff,
Rubloff  Dev't. ;   Ay`thur  Levitt,   Jr. ,   Chrm. ,   Ameri-
can   Stock   Exchange   Inc.;   Steven   Horowi.tz,   Pres.,
Interstate   Restaurant  Supply  Co.;   Joseph  G.   Gavi.n,
Jr.,   Pres.,   Grurman   Corp.;   Ri.chard  Wolf son,   Chrm.,
Executi.ve  Cte. ,   Wometco   Enterprl.ses,   Inc.;   Donald
M.    Fordyce,   Chrmi.    and   CEO,   The  Manhatten   Li.fe   lns.
Co.;   and   Sherry  Lansi.ng,   Pres.,   20th   Century-Fox
Producti.ons.
ERA   GALA   FUNDRAISER   IN   NATI0N'S   CAPITAL
The   Nati.onal   Women's   Political   Caucus   ERA   Fund
and   ERAmerl.ca   cosponsored   "A  Nati.onal   ERA   Eve-
nl.ng,"   June   18   in  Washington,   D.C.      President  and
Mrs.   Carter  hosted  a   receptl.on  at  the  Whi.te  House
for  the  450  people  attendi.ng  the  event,   then
joi.ned   the  group   in  attendi.ng  an   ERA  fundraisi.ng
Di.nner  at  the   local   Mazza  Gallerie.
Presidenti.al   candi.dates  Carter  and   Kennedy  and  a
spokesperson  for  John  Anderson  spoke   briefly  on
thei.r  support  for  the   ERA.     The   League  joi.ned   sev-
eral   other  major  national   organi.zati.ons  as  a  pat-
ron  of  the  event.
ERA   SUFFERS   SETBACK   IN    ILLINOIS
In  spite  of  the  di.1i.gent  efforts  of  proponent
groups,   the   llli.nol.s   House  defeated   ERA  June   18
by  a  vote  of  102  yeas,   71   noes--not  enough   to
meet  the  three-fifths  requirement  1.n  the  Illinoi.s
legl.slature  for  passage  of  a  constitutional   amend-
ment.
The   LWVIL,   spearheaded   by   ERA  chair  Gretta   Tamel-
i.ng,  was   in  the  heat  of  the  battle  to  gal.n  ratl.fi.-
cation.     Many  members   of  the  Nati.onal   Business
Council   for  ERA  were  active  during  the   Illinois
vote  and,   despite  the  fi.nal   tally,   they  demon-
strated  thei.r  abi.lity  to  sway  legi.slators.
League  members   formed  a  major  conti.ngent  i.n   the
May   10   ERA  March   l.n   Chicago.   an   event  which   drew
over  90,000  persons  .from  across   Illi.noi.s   and   the
country  to  demonstrate  thei.r  enthusi.asti.c  support
for   ERA.      LWVUS   Presi.dent   Ruth   J.   Hi.nerfeld  was
among  the  roster  of  guest  speakers  who  addressed
the  crowd.     Mrs.   Hinerfeld   i.s   seen  here  on   the
left,   accompani.ed   by  Pauli.ne   Pantsi.os,   president
of   LWV   Chi.cago.
LEAGUE    ERA   CHAIRS    IN   UNRATIFIED   STATES    REPORT   0N
ACTIVITIES
Leagues  i.n  the  unrati.fi.ed  states  are  conti.nuing
to  fight  for  ratifi.cati.on  both  through  their
Leagues  and   in  their  respective  state  ERA  coall.-
t1.ons.
SOUTH   CAROLINA   (Sandra   Watts):   ERA   remains   top
pri.ori.ty  for  LWVSC.      League  members   are  part  of
coali.ti.on   task  forces   on   involvi.ng  the   busi.ness
communl.ty   for   ERA;   speakers   bureau;   membershl.p
a:#:Rmf#i::dsf:T#:i?giwvGA  has  been  act|.ve
l.n  mal.ntai.ni.ng   the  momentum  of   the   ERA   campaign.
The  statewide  network  it  helped  to  develop  organ-
l.zed  a  caravan  that  crossed  the  state  for  ERA  and
raised  funds   for  a  medi.a  blitz  pri.or  to  the  most
recent  ERA  vote   i.n   the  Georgi.a   Senate,   January  21;
held  a  movi.ng  worship   servi.ce  wi.th  many  fai.ths
represented  and  generated  thousands   of  mai.lgrams
to  the  legi.slature  sent  i.n  over  the  cruci.al   week-
end   leadi.ng  up   to   the  vote.    (Among   the   si.gnatures
tl.ps   on   how  to   I.denti.fy  and   gain  addi.tional   sup-
porters. . .raise  money. . .speak   for   ERA. . .work   in
campai.gns. . .lobby. . .wri.te   pro-ERA  letters   to   the
editor.
UTAH   (Nanette   Benowitz):   The   LWVUT   frequently
speaks  on  behalf  of  the  amendment  through   its
speakers   bureau  as  well   as  joi.ning  wi.th   the  Utah
ERA  coali.ti.on   i.n  wri.ting   pro-ERA  letters   and   rais-
ing  money  to   support  other  states'   ERA  campai.gns.
FLORIDA   \Wi.lma   Felder):   The  major   thrust  of   the
LWVFL   ERA  effort  is   to   develop   busi.ness   connec-
tions   that  can  make  an   impact  on   Flori.da   legi.sla-
tors.     League  members   research  major  nati.onal   cor-
porations  to  identify  those  that  have  companl.es,
property  l.nterests  or  branches  in  Flori.da  then,
collaborating  wi.th   LWVUS,   ask   top  executi.ves   to
jol.n   the   Natl.onal   Business   Council   for   ERA.      On
May   12,   Raymond   K.   Mason,   Florida   businessman   and
N.B.C.   member,   cohosted   a   luncheon  wi.th   Governor
Bob  Graham  for  Florida  business  executives   to  dis-
cuss   ERA   and   the   N.B.C.
LOUISIANA   (Dorothy   Dahlberg):   The   state   coalitl.on,
ERA  Uni.ted,   was   reorganized   thi.s  year  with   new  of-
ficers  and  a  board  of  di.rectors  comprised  of  top
leaders  of  the  most  acti.ve  organi.zati.ons   that  sup-
port  ERA   i.n   Louisiana.     This   reorgani.zation  will
facili.tate   two  main   goals:    It  wi.11   allow  each  mem-
ber  organization  to  specialize,   taking  over  what-
ever  speci.fi.c  phase  of  the  ERA  effort  1.t  i.s   best
sui.ted   to  execute,   and   i.t  will   avoi.d  dupll.cati.on
and  cross-purposes  dy  coordinating  efforts.
ALABAMA   (Betty   Thompson):      Ms.   Thompson   has   been
very  active  in   l.mplementing  an   "ERA  Letters   to
the  Edi.tors   of  Alabama  Newspapers"   campaign,   as
part  of   the   LWVAL's   involvement   in   the  Alabama
Citi.zens   for  ERA  coali.tion.      She  has   divided  the
state   l.nto  10  secti.ons  wi.th  a   local   League  as-
si.gned  to  each  section  and  responsible  for  sub-
mi.tti.ng  pro-ERA  letters  to  the  edi.tor  on  a  regu-
lar  basi.s.
MISSOURI    (Roseanne   Newcomb):   ERA   supporters   ap-
proached  the   1980   legi.slative  session  with   hi.gh-
er  expectati.ons  than  1.n  the  past.     After  January
hearings,   the  M1.ssouri   Senate's   Constituti.onal
Amendments   Commi.ttee   reported   the   ERA  bill   out
favorably.     But  because  of  a  change   in  the  legis-
latl.ve  strategy,  proponents  deci.ded  to  get  the
bi.ll   pulled  from  this  session.s  calendar.     After
the  Noven}ber  election,   ERA  supporters  wi.ll   assess
the   legis`lati.ve  si.tuati.on   to  determine  an  ERA
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Were  500  from  students   at  the  Uni.versity  of  GA  ex.  Campal.gn  Strategy  for  the  upcoming  year.
pressing   thei.r  ERA  support.)   Despi.te   these  ef-            ARIZONA   (rMa¥r:eT__M¥rph¥!i_|P:TPP9:.r:F¥¥`.S:r¥:Sas  an  i.nformatl.on  and  referral   servi.ce  for  that
metro  area  and  does  educati.onal   speeches  on   the
amendment  at  the  rate  of  two  to  three  a  week.   The
Phoeni.x  League  work   i.ncludes:   testimony  at  Ari-
zona  Senate  heari.ngs   i.n   February  1979;   parti.ci.-
pating  in  the  state's  ERA  coalition  press  confer-
ences  and  ralli.es;   speech  trai.ni.ng  and  informa-
tion   shari.ng  with  AAUW;   cooperati.ng  with   the  Ari-
zona  Women's   Poll.tical   Caucus   i.n   providing   polit-
l.cal   directories,  deputy  regi.strars  and  the  "Step
by  Step  to  Regi.ster  and  Vote"   brochure.
VIRGINIA   (Jean   Franklin):   The   Virgini.a   ERA   Rati.-
fi.cation  Counci.l ,   a   statewide   ERA  coall.tl.on  of
forts,   the  GA  Senate  fai.led  once  agai.n  to  support
equal   ri.ghts   for   all.      LWVGA   is   currently  y`ai.sing
money  for  other  unrati.fi.ed  states  and  stri.ving  to
remove  the  di.scri.mi.natory  laws   from  the  Georgia
books .
OKLAHOMA   (Sandra   Rose):    In   coali.ti.on   with   OK-ERA,
LWVOK  1.s  movi.ng  forward   i.n   i.ts   efforts   to   ratify.
Throughout  the  past  year,   the  OK-ERA  field coral.t-
tee  has  sent  circui.t-ri.di.ng  teams   to   key  dis-
tricts   in  the  state  to  organize,  maintai.n  and  de-
velop  local   ERA  coali.tions.      Fi.eld   packets   pre-
pared  for  these  local   coali.tions,   serve  as  an  ex-
cellent  resource  for  ERA  supporters,   offering
some   30   organi.zati.ons   i.ncluding   LWWA,   has   been
moni.tori.ng   legi.slative  activi.ty,   conducting   pub-
lic  educati.on   programs   on   ERA,   and   rai.si.ng   funds
to  conti.nue  efforts  on  behalf  of  the  amendment.
In  January,  `the  League,   as   part  of  the  coali.tion,
partl.cipated   in  a   pro-ERA  March   sponsored   by  La-
bor   for   ERA,   NOW   and   the   Vi.rgi.ni.a   Educati.on   Asso-
c 1. a t 1. o n .
NORTH   CAROLINA   (Bonni.e   Medinger):       The   LWVNC   wi.ll
provide  office  space  for  the  North  Caroli.nl.ans
Uni.ted   for   ERA  coali.ti.on  as   its   contributl.on   to
the  coali.tion`s   program.     At  a   recent  coali.ti.on
meeti.ng,   representatives   from  the  member  organl.-
zati.ons   di.scussed   the  nati.onal   ERA  effort  with
ERAmerica   poll.ti.cal   strategi.st  Jane   Campbell   and
adopted  a  strategy  for  thei.r  1981   legislati.ve  ses-
sion.
NEVADA   (Cynthi.a   Cunningham) :   Whi.le   centeri.ng   mai.n-
1y  on   statewl.de   ERA  public  educatl.on   acti.vl.tl.es,
League   and   ERA  coali.ti.on   acti.vi.ty   i.n   Nevada   l.n-
cludes   rai.si.ng  monies   for  ERA  efforts   i.n   other  un-
ratifi.ed  states.
ARKANSAS   (Emi.ly   Barri.er):    Publi.c   educati.on   on   ERA
is  also   the  chl.ef  focus   of  the   current  LWVAR  cam-
paign,   wl.th   some   local   Leagues   produci.ng   general
informati.on   packets   and  a   sli.de   show  on   ERA.
MISSISSIPPI    (Jan   Davis):   The   LWVMS   1.s   determi.ned
that  their  legislators  wl.ll   not  be  able  to  g1.ve
thei.r   usual   reason   for  opposing   ERA:    "We   ne'ver
hear  from  those   persons   favoring   ERA,   and  we   be-
ll.eve   that  women   i.n  Mi.ssi.ssi.ppi   are   sati.sfi.ed
wi.th   thi.ngs   as   they`  are."     Thi.s   League   has   oy`gan-
i.zed  read-and-wri.te  coffees  throughout  the  state
to  make  sure  members   of  both   houses   know  there
are   ERA  supporters   1.n   the   state.     Mi.ssi.ssi.ppl.   i.s
the  only  state  where  ERA  has   never  reached  the
floor  of  el.ther  house.
STATUS   0F   ERA   PUBLICATION
Due  to  risl.ng  costs  for  reprinti.ng  and  the  fact
that  some  of  the   I.nformati.on   i.ncluded   i.n   the   book-
let   i.s   now  out-of-date,'  the   LWVUS   ERA  publi.cati.on,
In   Pursui.t  of  E ual    Ri hts:   Women   i.n   the   Seven-
League   of  Women   Voters   of  the  United  States
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ti.es,   wi.ll   not  be  reprinted.
ERA   STATUS   REPORT
o    35  states  have  already  rati.fi.ed.
o    Three  more  states  must  rati.fy  ERA  before  June
30,   1982  for  it  to  become  a  part  of  the  Uni.ted
states  consti.tuti.On.
o    The  15  states   that  have  yet  to  rati.fy  ERA:   Ala-
bama,   Arizona,   Arkansas,   Florida,   Georgi.a,11-
1i.noi.s,   Lout.si.ana,   Mi.ssissi.ppi.,   Missouri ,   Ne-
vada,   North  Carolina,   Oklahoma,   South  Caroli.na.
Utah,   and  Vi.rgi.nia.
o    !§7;a}:t:::sN::r::?:ot!;(i);:) 'h:;:n;:i:a  i:J
rescind  their  earli.er  ratification  of  ERA.   Be-
cause  legal   authorities  contend  that  such  ac-
tion   i.s   1.nvali.d,   these  states   are  counted   I.n
the  column  of  rati.fi.ed  states.     A  fourth  state,
Kentucky,   voted   to  resci.nd   (3/16/78),   but  the
vote  was  vetoed  by  Lt.   Gov.   Thelma  Stovall   act-
i.ng   i.n   the  place  of  the  governor.      In   the   1979
legi.slati.ve  sessi.on,   rescissi.on  was   defeated
i.n   Wyoming,   Jan.    17,   by   a   vote   of   13-16.      Re-
scl.ssi.on   bi.lls   have   been   introduced   i.n   Dela-
ware,   Kansas,   New  Hampshi.re,   Massachusetts,
North   Dakota,   Rhode   Island,   Texas   and   West
V1.r9in1.a.
o     0n  March   1,1979  South   Dakota   voted   thei.r  rat-
ifi.cati.on  automati.cally  to  expire  on  March  23,
1979.      Si.milar  attempts  were  defeated   i.n  Mon-
tana,   Indiana  and  North   Dakota.
o     Sixteen  states   have  equal   rights  amendments   i.n
thel.r  state  consti.tutions:   Alaska,   Colorado,
Connecticut,   Hawai.i.,   Illinoi.s,   Maryland,   Massa-
chusetts,   Montana,   New  Hampshire,   New  Mexi.co,
Pennsylvania,   Texas,   Utah,   Virgi.nia,   Washing-
ton,   and  Wyoming.
(Excerpted   from  the  July   1979  ALERT,   publi.shed   by
the  Federati.on  of  Organizati.ons  for  Professional
Women)
Edited   by  Madelyn   Bonsi.gnore  and   Elloui.se   Schoettler.
Researched  and  wri.tten   by  Rebecca  Miller.
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ERAmerica   and   NOW  called   a   joint  press   conference
on  November  6,   1980  to  lay  to  rest  the  rumor  that
ERA  di.ed  November  4  as   a   result  of   the  general      I
electi.on.       RUTH   J.    HINERFELD,    presi.dent.  LWVUS,
was  one  of   12   leaders  who  assembled. to   reaffi.rm
thei.r  organi.zati.ons'   commi.tment   to   ERA
ratifi.cati.on.
MARY   FUTRELL,   presi.dent   of   ERAmeri.ca's   Board   of
Dl.rectors,   confi.rmed  what  most  people   i.nvolved
wl.th   ERA   had   already  determi.ned:      "The   l.ssue   (l.n
thl.s   election)  was   not  equali.ty  between   the  sexes.
It  was   jobs9   inflation,   the  economy.     The  people   --
the  men   and  women  --of  thi.s   country  were  seeki.ng
redress   for  thei.r  economi.c  adversi.ty...   The
women's  movement  1.s   far  too  vast,   far  too   (closely
woven)   l.nto  the  fabri.c   of  Ameri.can   ll.fe   to  be  de-
feated  by  an  outcry  on  the  state  of  the  econony."
ELEANOR   SMEAL,   presi.dent   of   NOW,   echoed   Ms.
Futrell 's   comments,   poi.nti.ng   out   that   "women's
l.ssues   si.mply   never  came   i.nto   focus."     She  went
on   to   say,   "The   I.dealogues   of   the   ri.ght  wi.ng  wl.ll
try  to  I.nterpret  the  electi.ons  as  a  mandate  for
their  reacti.onary  soci.al   vi.ews.     That  i.s   not  the
Hinerfeld  reaffi.rmed  the  League's   determinati.on
"to   stand  fl.rm   i.n   I.ts   commi.tment  to  achi.eve
equal   ri.ghts   for  all   c<+,izens."      She   emphasi.zed
that   ''we  must  not  only  reaffi.rm  our  personal
commi.tments   to   seei.ng   ERA  rati.fi.ed,   we  must
-+€erstandrfeeget=her  irLsohidari ty  and  co_operaL-` __
ti.on   to  achi.eve  our  goal."
Introducing  the  new  IJWVUS  ERA  colrimittee ,left
to  right,   Iiois  Harrison,  Nancy  Neuman,  seated,
and  Merilgn  Reeves,  Helen  Patella  and  Mary  Ellen
I,udlum ,  standing.
WHAT    HAPPENED    IN   THE    ELECTION   AND    HOW   WILL    IT
AFFECT    ERA?
These   two  questi.ons  were  put  to  people`who  are
di.rectly   I.nvolved   i.n  managing   the   nati.onal   ERA
Campal.gn.      We   spoke   fi.rst   to   SUONE   COTNER,
executl.ve  di.rector  of  ERAmerica   who  sketched   the
role   of   the  organi.zati.on.      "Founded   i.n   1976,
ERAner`i-cai s-~i an-^ -urffbre`lha=~` orgarizathriwi ±h ~  -
a   si.ngle  purpose  ---to  get  the  Equal   Ri.ghts
Amendment  rati.fi.ed.      The  coali.ti.on   now   includes
more   than   200  organi.zati.ons.      ERAmeri.ca   sets
strategies   and  plans   actions   i.n  Washi.ngton,
DC   and   is   gui.ded   by   a.steeri.ng   commi.ttee   com-
posed  of  representati.ves   from  nati.onal   organ-
i.zatl.ons   worki.ng   acti.vely   on   ERA.  "
JANE  CAMPBELI.,   field  co-
ordinator  of  ERAmerica ,
has  been  working  with  ERA
coalitions  in  unratif led
states  for  the  past  gear.
We  asked  Jane  f or  her  re-
actions,  as  an  on-the-scene
observer,  to  tile  election
and  the  job  ahead  in  1981.
ERA  REPORTS      HZIVE   INDIVIDUALS   IN   UNRATIFIED
STZITES   BECOME   DISCOURAGED   SINCE   THE   ELECTION?
CAMPBELL:       No.       People   are   angry   and   even   more
commi.tted   to   ERA.       People   worki.ng   for   ERA   in
unrati.fied   states   lost   electi.ons   through   no
fault   of  their  own.      They  di.d   everything   rl.ght,
and i. EL_any__Q]Lhe.rjtea_r   we   wo_u_1_d   ha__v~e  .rna_dej_a i n s.
As   1.t   was,   they   held   their   ground,   `and   that   I.s
remarkable   consi.deri.ng   the   conservati.ve   Repub-
li.can   sweep.
ERA   REPORTS       DID   ZINYTHING   POSITIVE   COME   OUT   OF
THE   EljECTIONS?
CAMPBELL:       Yes,    I    thi.nk   so,   even   though   i.t's
hard  at   fi.rst  to   see  the   long  vi.ew  after  a   di.s-
appoi.nti.ng   setback.      In   the   unrati.fi.ed   states,
women   organized   as   a   poll.ti.cal    force,   maki.ng
women's   parti.ci.pati.on   I.n   poll.ti.cs   real.   Many
legi.slators  may   eventually   be   sorry  they  made
us   work   so   hard   because   large   numbers   of   women
have   now   become   involved   I.n   poll.ti.cs.      Many
l.ndi.vi.duals   i.n   organi.zati.ons   have   become   1.n-
volved   politi.cally   by  working   on   speci.fi.c   i.s-
sues.      I   think   they   have   gal.ned   a   broader
unders`tandi.ng   of   the   problem.      We   must   be
i.nvolved   I.n   the   campai.gns   of   people   who   support
our   i.ssues;   we  can't  just   lobby  them  after  they
are   elected.
ERA   REPORT:       HOW   DO   YOU   ANSWER   PEOPI,E   WHO   SAY   A
CONSTITUTIONAL  Z"ENDMENT   IS   UNNECESSARY?/
CAMPBELL:       The   Equal    Ri.ghts
only  way  to  guarantee  equall.
AJe ndment   1.s   the
foy`   women.      The
14th   Amendment   i.sn't   adequate.      If   i.t  were,   the
19th   Amendment  gi.'ving   women   the   ri.ght   to   vote
wouldn't  have  been  necessary.     Statute-by-
statute  revi.si.on  would  clog   the  calendars   of
every   legl.slature   l.n   thi.s  country  and  of  Con-
gress   for  years.     Besi.des,   statutes   can   be,  un-
done.     The  ri.ghts  we   have  gal.ned,   such   as   the
Equal   Employment   Law   and   the   Equal    Pay  Act,
were  passed   by  very  small   margi.ns   i.n   Congress.
Wi.th  a   change   i.n   poll.ti.cal   cli.mate,   those  acts
can   be   repealed.      Wi.th   a   change   l.n   the   Supreme
Court,   women's   rights   may   not   be   upheld   unless
we   have  a   consti.tuti.onal   amendment  wi.th   the
same   stature  as   the   14th  Amendment,   whi.ch   guar-
enteed   equal   parti.ci.pati.on   1.n   soci.edy   to  mi.nor-
l.tl.es.       We  wi.ll   settle  for  no   less   than  a   con-
stl.tutional   amendment,   no  matter   how   long   i.t.
ta kes .
ERA   REPORT:       DO   ETHNIC   AND   MINORITY   GROUPS
SUPPORT   ERA?      ARE   THOSE   GRC)UPS   PART   OF   ERAMERICA
COALITIONS?
CAMPBELL:      Yes,   mi.nori.ty   organl.zations   and
ci.vl.l   ri.ghts   organizati.ons   have   supported   ERA
si.nce   l.ts   i.ntroducti.on   i.n   1972,   because   i.t   i.s   a
part  of  the  overall   ci.vi.l   ri.ghts   struggle.
However,   the   vi.si.bi.li.ty   of   the   pay-tici.pants   i.n
these  groups   has   not   been  as   hl.gh  as   i.t  must  be.
ERAmeri.ca   formed   a  multi.-cultural   task   force   1.n
January  1980   to   1.denti.fy  members   of  ethni.c   groups
who   support   the  amendment,   so   that  they   1.n   turn
can   1.denti.fy  other  members   of   their   communi.ti.es
who  would   be  wi.lli.ng   to  work  with   coali.ti.on
groups   1.n   the  unratified   states.      ERAmeri.ca   has
hl.red  a  multi.-cultural   outreach  coordl.nator  to
enlist  the  acti.ve   support  of  people  wi.thi.n  mi.nor-
l.ty  cormuni.ti.es  and   to   build   the  connecti.ons
wi.thi.n   these   communi.ti.es.
ERA  REpORT:      HZIVE   NATIONAI.  poljrs   INDlczITED   A  DE-
CI,INE   IN   THE   NUMBER   OF   AMERICANS   WHO   SUPPORT   ERA?
CAMPBELL:       No.       In   a   Harri.s   poll    conducted   l.n
January   1980,   between   56%   and   60%   of  Ameri.cans
conti.nue   to   support   ERA,   the   same  percentage  of
Amerl.cans   who   have   Consi.stently   supported   ERA.
ERA   REpORT:      wHy   HAs   THE   sTF{rJGGLE   FOR   ERA   BEEN
SO   LONG   ZIND   DIFFICUIJT   IF   IT   WILL   BENEFIT   SO   MZINY
zunERICANS?
CAMPBELL:      There's   no   questi.on   that   the   struggle
for  equali.ty   i.s   long   and   hard.      It  took  a   revolu-
tion  for  Ameri.cans   to  gal.n   thei.r  li.berty  from
England.      It   took   a   ci.vi.l   war   to   free   blacks   fy`om
slavery.      The   people   i.n   thi.s   country  who   have
power  are   never  goi.ng   to  gi.ve   it  up  wi.thout  a
struggle.
ERA   REPORT:       WHAT   CAN   INDIVIDUALS   DO   TO   SHOW
THEIR   SUPPORT   FOR   THE   ERA?
CAMPBELL:      People   i.n   every   state   can  wri.te   to
thei.r  state   legi.slators,   members  of  Congress
and  governors   i.ndi.cati.ng   the  depth  of  thei.r  com-
mi.tment   to   the   Equal   Ri.ghts   Amendment.      They   can
gi.ve  money   to  organizati.ons   such   as   the   League.
They  can   talk   to  friends   and  co-workers   explai.n-
i.ng   why   ERA   i.s   needed.
pusses  the  impact  of
The  National  Organization
for  Women   (NOW)   grew  out  of
the  movement  inspired  bg
Betty  Friedan's  book  Tis
I_expip_ipg_ Mg__±±±9q_a:s±.      Tiff
f irst  conf erence  was  held
in  1968  with  Ms.   Friedan
elected  president  of  the
organization MOIjlx   YAID ,
a  spokeswoman  for  NC)W,   dis-
+he  election  and  some  stra-
tegies  now  in  the  planning  stages.
ERA   REPORT:      WHAT   DO   STUDIES   REVEAL   ABOUT   THE   WAY
PEOPLE   VOTED   IN   THE   1980   EI;ECTION?      DID   WOMEN   ZIND
MEN   VOTE   DIFFERENTliY   IN   THIS   EI,ECTION?
YARD:      Yes,   for  the  fi.rst  ti.me   there  was   a   si.g-
nifi.cant   di.fference   in   the  way  men   and  women
voted.      Ronald   Reagan   recei.ved   7   out  of   10   votes
from  men  but  only   5  out  of   10  votes   from  women,
accordi.ng   to   CBS   exi.t   polls.      Thi.s   di.fference   i.n
actual   votes   amounts   to   a   net   loss   of   3.3  mi.lli.on
femi.ni.ne  votes   for   Reagan.      For  the  fi.rst  tl.me   l.n
a   decade   fewer  women   than  men   voted.      We   theori.ze
that  the   low   female  turnout  was   due  to  a   lack  of
enthusi.asm   about  voti.ng   for   Carter,  whi.le  many
women   si.mply   could   not  bri.ng   themselves   to   vote
for   Reagan.      A   py`o-women's   ri.ghts   bloc   emerged   i.n
thi.s   electi.on.      If   Republi.cans   conti.nue   to   act  on
thei.r  platform  concerni.ng  women's   l.ssues,   thi.s
bloc   i.s   large,  enough   to   cost   them  future  electi.ons.
ERA  REPORT:      CRITICISM   HAS   BEEN   AIMED   AT   THE   DEM-
OCRZITS   WHO   HZIVE ,   UNTIIj   TIIIS   EI;ECTION ,   CONTROIil,ED
THE   CONGRESS   ZIND   MZINY   STZITE   LEGISLATURES  ,   FOR
FAII,ING   TO   RATIFY   ERA.      CAN   THE   DEMOCRATS   BE   HEliD
ACCOUNTABIE?
YARD:      Looking   at   the   states  whi.ch   have   the   strong-
est  support  for  rati.fi.cati.on,  we   have   leay`ned  that
77%   of   Republi.can   state   legi.slators   oppose   ERA,
whereas   55%  of   the   Democrati.c   legi.slators   support
ERA.      If   as   man`y   Republi.can   legi.slators   supported
ERA  as   Democrati.c   legl.slators,   there  would  be   no
problem   i.n   rati.fyi.ng   the   ERA.      Because   the   Repub-
ll.can   legl.slators   are  so  predomi.nantly  opposed   to
the  passage  of   ERA,  we  are  goi.ng   to   hold   the   Rep-
ubli.can   Pay`ty  accountable  for  the  fai.lure,   I.f
there   i.s   i.ndeed   a  fai.lure,   to  rati.fy   the   ERA.
ERA  R€p_Or±=      WHAI   sTRATEGIEs   Is   Now  cONslDERING
FOR   1981?
YARD:      Many   of  our   activi.ti.es   are   sti.ll    i.n   the
planning   stages.      We   are   currently  working  wi.th
ERAmeri.ca   on   a   peti.ti.on   campai.gn   whi.ch   wi.ll    i.n-
volve   all    proponent   organi.zati.ons.      We   also   plan
to   be   vi.si.ble   duy`i.ng   1.naugurati.on   acti.vi.ties   to
remi.nd   the   nati.on   that   support   for   ERA   has   not
di.ssi.pated   si.nce   the   electi.on;   i.t   has   i.ncreased.
ERA   REPORTS       SINCE   NOW   HAS   WON   ITS   BOYCOTT   CASE,
.IS   THE   ORGZINIZZITION   PLANNING   TO   EXTEND   THE   BC)YCOTT?
YARD:      Yes,   300   organi.zatl.ons   now   support   the
boycott.   and  we   plan   to   i.ncrease   that  number.     We
are   also   l.nvesti.gati.ng   the   possi.bi.li.ty  of  extend-
i.ng   the   boycott  to   i.nclude  products  manufactured
by,J2hTe   Mormon   Church.      As   you   know,   the   Mormon
Church   has   successfully  prevented   rati.fi.cation
i.n   three   states,   Nevada,   Utah,   and  Arizona.      Ci.vil
rl.ghts   groups  were   successful   1.n   thei.r  attempt   to
change   the   Church's   posl.ti.on   on   allowing   Blacks
to   become  prl.ests,   and  we   feel   that   1.f  enough
pressure   l.s   appli.ed,   they  may   change   thel.r   posl.-
ti.on   on   ERA  to   a   more   favorable   one.
ERA   REPORT:       SINCE   FEWER  WOMEN   VOTED   IN   THIS
ELECTION,   DO   YOU   FEEI,  WOMEN   ARE   BECOMING   APA-
THETIC   ABOUT   POI-ITICS   IN   GENERAL,   AND   WOMEN'S~ISSRES  IN  PZ!:FtTf©? ------ ~ ------ ~ ---- `~--~-~~~
YARD:      Just   the   opposite.      Following   the   electi.on,
we  were   deluged  wi.th   calls   from  people   aski.ng
"what  can  we  do?"     There   i.s   a   very   hei.ghtened
sense  on   the   part  of  concerned  women   that   i.n   the
18  months   remai.ni.ng,   everyone   has   to  do   far  more
than   they  were  wi.lli.ng   to   do   previ.ously.      Women
cannot  take  their  gal.ns  for  granted.
unrati.fi.ed   states   to  determi.ne  whi.ch  candi.dates
would   recei.ve   funds   for   thei.r   campai.gns.   Wi.th-
out   these   funds,   we  would   have   lost  many   pro-
ERA   legislators.
ERA   REPORTS       HOW   DOES   NEA  VIEW   ITS   FUTURE   ROLE
IN   THE   RATIFICATION   PROCESS?
TARR-WHELAN:      We   expect   our   efforts   to   be   long-
term.      We   have   hi.red   a   fi.eld   coordi.nator   i.n
Oklahoma.      We   are   sti.ll   evaluati.ng   i.n   other
states   to  determi.ne  where  we  can   best   commi.t
staff  and  other  resources.     We   hope  to  parti.c-
i.pate   I.n   a   full-scale  medi.a   campaign.
ERA   REPORT:       HASN'T   A   MEDIA   CAMPAIGN   BEEN   USED
BEFORE?
TARR-WHELAN:       Yes.        In    Iowa,   TV   ads   were   run
that   had  a   very   "soft"   message:      boys   and  gi.rls
walki.ng   through   fi.elds   pi.cki.ng   dai.si.es,   wi.th   a
disLcjlsLsjln_  _of _ e_q u_a I   rig±±±±QL.rL|o¥_s_ a r]_d~ _gi r_l s .
I   thi.nk  that's   very   i.mportant,   but   I   also   thi.nk
the  message   has   to   be  more  di.rect   i.n   terms   of
where  women   are  today ---- thei.r  economi.c   pli.ght.
A  lot  of  adverti.sing   needs   to  be  di.rected  to
making   people   understand   that  we  cJon't   already
have   equali.ty   for  women   today.      The   bi.ggest
problem   i.s   that   a  medi.a   campai.gn  wi.ll   be   costly.
We   need   to   convi.nce  groups   and   i.ndi.vi.duals   that
thl.s   1.s   worth   the   fi.nanci.al   commi.tment.      If  we
can   rai.se   enough  money   to   start  a  media   campai.gn,
l.t  would   revi.tall.ze   the   i.ssue  and  give   l.t   a
nati.onal   focus.
ERA   REPORT:       DOES   NEA  WORK   CLOSEI,Y   WITH   OTHER
LABOR   C)RGANIZZITIONS   WHO   SUPPC)RT   ERA?
TARR-WHELAN:       NEA   works   closely   wl.th   other   labor
groups,   all   of  whom   have   favorable   posi.ti.ons   on
ERA.      Some   groups   have   not   appll.ed   as   much   pres-
sure  at  the   nati.onal   level   as   they  could.      I
personally  feel   the  effort  could  be  better  co-
ordi.nated,   whi.ch   i.s   what  we   are  worki.ng   on   now.
I   thi.nk   the  same   thi.ng   can   be   sai.d  for  the
churches,   civi.l   ri.ghts   organi.zati.ons   and
other  proponent  groups.     After  all,   ci.vi.l
I.INDA  TARR-WHEI.ZEN   has   viewed
the  ERA  campaign  f ron  two
perspectives,  first  as  deputy
assistant  to  President  Carter
under  Sarah  Weddington,  and
currently  as  the  ERA  coordi-
nator  at  the  National  Educa-
tion  Association.     (Photo  bg
Carolgn  Salisbury,  NEA)
ERA  REPORT:      WHZIT   ROI,E   HAS   NEA   PljAYED   IN   THE
RATIFICZITION   EFFC)RT?
TARR-WHELAN:      NEA  was   one   of   the   fi.rst   nati.onal
organi.zati.ons   to   support   the   Equal   Ri.ghts   Amend-
ment   by  a   resoluti.on   at   I.ts   conventl.on   l.n   1969.
fi.rst  organi.zati.ons   toIt  was   also  one  of  the
sripport  the  boycott-of  unratifi.e states;   no
major  meeti.ngs   are   held   i.n   unrati.fi.ed   states.
In   1978   the   nati.onal   conventi.on  made   passage
of  the  amendment  one  of   i.ts  major  pri.ori.ti.es
by  provi.di.ng   techni.cal   assi.stance  and   staff  to
unrati.fi.ed   states.      NEA  rai.sed   $93,000  to
support   legi.slati.ve  acti.vi.ti.es   i.n   unrati.fi.ed
states  for  the  1980  electi.ons.
ERA  REPORT:      HAS   NEA  BEEN   SUCCESSFUL   IN   THE
EIECTION  .CAMPAIGNS   WHERE   THEIR   RESOURCES   HZIVE
BEEN   CONCENTRATED?
TARR-WHELAN:      We   feel    that   our   campai.gns   were
successful   i.n   two   aspects.      We   succeeded   in
i.nvolvi.ng  members   of  our  organizati.on   at   both
the   state  and   nati.onal   levelso   an   NEA  pri.ori.ty
Secondly,   NEA  was   able   to   provi.de   new   funds   to
candi.dates  who  were  targeted  because  of  thei.r
pro-ERA   stands.      NEA  worked  wi.th   coali.tl.ons   l.n
es  were   n
groups   alone,   and   I   think  they  would   be   the
fi.rst  to  admi.t  thi.s.      It  took  a   broad  coali.-
ti.on  of  groups  of  every  sort,   and  that's
what  we   have   to  do.      I   mi.ght  add   that   the
League's  involvementwi.th   the   busi.ness   com-
muni.ty   1.s   cri.tical   to  our   success   because
the   busi.ness   communi.ty   has   enormous   sway
i.n   state   legi.slatures.      What   busi.ness   lob-
byi.sts   say  and  do   is  very  l.mportant.
ERA   REPORTS      FOR   THE   FIRST   TIME   SINCE   ERA  WAS
INTRODUCED   WE   WILL.   HZIVE   A   PRESIDENT   WHO   DOES
NOT   SUPPORT   THE   EquAI.  RIGHTS   AMENDMENT.      HOW
DO   YC)U   THINK   TH2IT   WILL,   AFFECT   CAMPAIGN   EFFORTS?
TARR-WHELAN:      Because   we   have   lost   Democratic
support   l.n   both   the  Whi.te   House  and   Congress,
a   new  coali.ti.on  of   li.berals,   moderates   and  pro-
gressi.yes  wi.ll   have  to  joi.n   together  to  push
for  passage   of   the  amendment.      Many   consti.tu-
enci.es  wi.ll   be   left  out  of  a   very  narrow  Rep-
ubll.can   admi.nistt7ati.on.      Reagan  may   be   boxed
l' n t o
shl`p
t-wi.ng  atti.tude  because  of  the   leader-
the  Senate,   whi.ch   i.s   i.n   the   hands   of
the  most  conservatl.ve   Republi.cans, and
because   ri.ght-wi.ng   groups   supported   hi.s   cam-
pal.gn.      In   the   long   term,   the   Democrati.c   Party
may   benefi.t  from   this   si.tuati.on,   but   it  will
have   to   be   bui.lt   from   the   ground   up.      We   should
emby`ace   the   platform  of   the   Republi.can   Part`y
where   i.t  offers   to  pass   legi.slati.on   for  women.
Presi.dent-elect  Reagan  can   hardly  get  away  wi.th
i.gnori.ng   women   l.n   hi.s   adminl.strati.on,   and   l.t's
~qLur_ job  to  see  that  he  doesn't.
The  Business  and  Professional
Women's  Clubs,   with  165,000
members ,  named  ERA  ratifica-
tion  as  its  number  one  legis-
lative  priority  in  1937  and
their  ef f orts  have  not  dimin-
ished  in  43  gears.     In  1975
BPW  incorporated  into  its
dues  structure  $225,000  a
gear,  earmarked  for  ERA  sup-
port.    No  meetings  are  held  in  unratified  states.
Support  for  ERA  in  unratif led  states  has  been
aimed  at  coordinating  BPW  ef forts  with  statewide
campaigns  and  conducting  educational  programs.
In  addition,  BPW  has  supported  such  national  pro-
jects  as  media  research,  polling  and  political
campaign  consultants.
We  talked  with  MARIWYN   HEATH ,   ERA  Corrdinator
for  BPW  and  long-time  Republican,  for  her  im-'pressions  of  what  lies  ahead  for  the  Republican
Party  and  BPW's  future  strategy  for  ERA.
ERA   REPORTS       HOW   DID   THE   MZINY   BPW   MEMBERS   WHO
ARE   REPUBLICANS   FEEI,  WHEN   THE  REPUBIjlcAN   PARTY
WITHDREW   ERA  FROM   THE   PLATFORM   AT   THE   GOP   CON~
VENTION?
HEATH:      They   felt  deserted,   "put   i.n   their  place."
Republi.cans   Martha   Gri.ffi.ths   and   Gerald   Ford
spearheaded   the  movement  for  passage  of  the  amend-
ment   1.n   Congress.      ERA   has   always   had   wi.de   sup-
port  from  the  Republi.can   Party.      I   thi.nk  the
Republl.can   Party   is   making   a   bl.g   mi.stake   i.f   i.t
contl.nues   to  narrow  i.ts   base  of  support,   rely-
i.ng   only  on   conservati.ve  elements.
ERA   REPORT:       WHAT   CHOICES   DO   REPUBIjlcAN   WOMEN
WHO   SUPPORT   PASSAGE   OF   THE   AMENDMENT   HZIVE?
HEATH:      Fi.rst,   they   can   swallow   thei.r   pri.nci.ples
and   support   thei.r  party's   Presi.dent.      Second,
they   can   leave   the  Republi.can   Party   and   become
Democrats,   somethi.ng   many   GOP   women   have   aly`eady
done.      Thi.rd,   they  can  work  wi.thi.n   the   party,
keepi.ng   Ronald   Reagan   on   the   defensl.ve.
ERA   REPORT:      WHAT   WILI,   THE   ROIiE   OF   BPW   BE
BETWEEN   NOW   ZIND   JUNE    1982?
HEATH:      We   have   at   least   one   local   club   i.n   every
congressi.onal   distri.ct,   and   our  members  must
si.mply  redouble  their  efforts   i.n  the  unrati.fi.ed
states.      As   for   the   Reagan  Admini.strati.on,   we
must   keep   the   pressure   on  Mr.   Reagan   to   I.nclude
capable  women   as   decl.sl.on-maki.ng   parti.ci.pants,
not  just  figurehead  appoi.ntees.
Many  religious  groups  are  ac-
tively  working  for  the  passage
of  ERA  as  part  of  a  coalition,
the  Religious  Committee  for
ERA.     Catholics  Act  for  ERA,
founded  and  led  bg  Sister
MAUREEN  FIEDLER,   is  one  of   the
more  vocal  religious  groups
working  within  the  coalition.
Ms.  Fiedler  founded  Catholics
Act  in  1978  because  we  felt  an  informed    Catholic
group  could  best  answer  the  questions  raised  bg
other  Catholics.     Ms.  Fiedler  made  a  campaign
speakingr  tour  +:hrough  Iowa  before  the  election.
Anti-ERA  forces,   including  the  Moral  Majority,   con-
d.ucted  a  particularly  virulent  and  visible  campaign
in  Iowa  against  the  addition  of  an  equal  rights
amendment  to  the  state  constitution.    We  asked  Ms.
Fied!ler  to  comment  on  her  experiences  in  Iowa.
ERA   REPORT:       THE   MORAL  MAJORITY   HAS   BEEN   CRIT-
ICIZED   FOR   ITS   INVOI;WEMENT   IN   POLITICS.      DO  YOU
FEEL  THAT   RELIGlc>us   GRcjups   sHOul,D  BEcOME   IrvoI;W-
ED   IN   POLITICAI.  ISSUES?
FIEDLER:      I   bell.eve   that   people   of   fai.th   have  a
ri.ght   and   an   obli.gati.on   to   speak   out  on   poll.t-
i.cal   issues.      What  worri.es   me   i.s   the   parti.cular
agenda  of   i.ssues   and   the  set  of  posi.ti.ons   that
the  Moral   Majori.ty  defines   as   "Christi.an."
Thei.r   li.st   I.s   defi.ci.ent.      You   never   see   them
worki.ng   on  programs   that  further  raci.al   equal-
i.ty;   you   never   see   them  workl.ng   on  world   hungey`;
you   never   see   them.  workl.ng   for   peace   or  di.sarm-
ament.      In   fact,   when   it  comes   to  peace  and  di.s-
armament,   they're  on   the  opposi.te  si.de.     They
are  ei.ther  opposed   to,   or   have  no   positi.on   on,
many   i.ssues   that   reTi.gi.ous   people   have   valued
for  many  centuries.
ERA  REPORT:      WHY   IS   THE   MORAlj   MAJORITY   OPPOSED
TO   ERA?
FIEDLER:      They're   scared   to   death   of   changes   i.n
sex   roles   between  men   and  women.      They   don't
recogni.ze  that  there  is  a  cultural   process  we're
struggli.ng   through,   gradually   changi.ng   tradi.-
ti.onal   roles  for  the  better--towards  equali.ty.
Thei.r   1.mage  of   the   fami.ly   I.s   a   one-i.mage   reality
husband-breadwi.nner;   wi.fe-homemaker--a   concept
that  actually  represents  only  about  20  percent
of  American  fami.lies   today.     They  refuse  to  rec-
ogni.ze   fami.1i.es   i.n   whi.ch   women   are   the   head   of
the   household   or   I.n  whi.ch   both   adults   work  out-
si.de   the   home.      They   don't   recognize  any   ki.nd  of
other  than   thei.r  preconcei.ved   i.dea  of
they'd   ll.ke  to  put  every  family   i.nto
of  mold
ERA   REPORT :      WHZIT   INFI,HENCE   HAS   THE   MO:RAI,  MAJOR-
ITY   HAD   ON   CZITHOIilc   GRC)UPS?
FIEDLER:      As   you   know,    the   Moral   Majori.ty   i.s   op-
posed   to  aboy`ti.on,   and   they   use   thi.s   stand   to   ap-
peal   to   "ri.ght   to   li.fe"   Catholi.cs.      By   coalesc-
i.ng   wi.th   ri.ght-wing   groups   such   as   the   Moral
Majori.ty,   Catholi.cs   who   oppose   aborti.on   are
bel.ng   manipulated   i.nto   opposi.ng   a   lot   of  other
l.ssues   that   have   nothi.ng   to   do  wi.th   aborti.on.
ERA   REPORT:       WHAT   METHODS   HAS   YOUR   GROUP,
CATHOLICS   ACT   FOR   ERA,   USED   TO   CONVINCE   CATHOLICS
THAT   ERA   AND   ABORTION   ARE   UNRELZITED?#LER:      By   encouragi.ng   promi.nent  members   of   theoll.c   Church   to   endorse   ERA,   we   hope   that
Catholi.cs   wi.ll   reali.ze   that   ERA  and   aborti.on
are   separate   I.ssues.      In   Iowa   I   was   i.n   constant
dialogue   wi.th   Bi.shop   Dingman,   one   of   four   bi.shops
l.n   the   state,   encouragi.ng   hi.in  to  endorse   the
state   ERA.      Hi.s   endorsement  was   released   i.n   the
Catholi.c  Mi.rror   i.n   the  form  of  a   pastoral   letter
_the._T_hursdaybefore__thee1ecti.on_._i_n_the_1e_tter
Bi.shop   Di.ngman   pointed   out   that   "as   a   member   of
the   Church   and   as   a   ci.ti.zen,    I   bell.eve   I   can   help
to  further  the  movement  toward  fuller  recognition
of  women   by  my   support   of   the   Equal   Ri.ghts   Amend-
ment.      It's   an   i.nteresti.ng   historl.Gal   note   that
the   Bi.shops   of  the   United   States   opposed  women's
suffrage  when   l.t  was   debated.      Could   l.t   be,   that
we   will   be   i.n   a   si.mi.lar   positi.on   when   the   hi.story
of  our   ti.me   i.s   wri.tten   and   the   subject   l.s   ERA?"
He  went  on  to  rei.terate  the  fact  that  there   is  no
connecti.on   between   the   Equal    Ri.ghts   Amendment   and
aborti.on.
ERA   REPORT:       DO   YOU   THINK   THAT   BISHOP   DINGMAN`S
ENDORSEMENT   HAD   AN   IMPACT   ON   CATHOLIC   VOTERS?
FIEDLER:      Hi.s   reasons   for   supporting   the   amend-
ment  were  wl.dely  reported   i.n   the   press.      I   per-
sonally   talked   wi.th   many   Catholi.cs   who   changed
thei.r  mi.nds   about   ERA   because   of   his   endorsement
However,   only   17   percent   of  the   populati.on   of
Iowa   i.s   Catholl.c.
ERA  REPORT:       AS   THE   REPRESENTATIVE   FOR   "CATHOI,ICS
ACT"    TO   THE   REF,IGIOUS   COMMITTEE   FOR   ERA,   CAN   YOU
'TiE -LL- TjsrvHz[T THE:I -'ccf ZILITION- -Is-I I,ANNINc;T~~~~
FIEDLER:      We   are   now   setti.ng   up   meetl.ngs   to
strengthen   our   contacts   wi.thin   the   y`eligl.ous   com-
muni.ty.      Many   reli.gi.ous   groups   whl.ch   have   not
been   vet.y   actl.ve   i.n   the   struggle   for   ERA,   are
concerned   about   ri.ght-wi.ng
Members   of  tradi.tl.onal   reli
ell.gious   groups.
i.ons   are   begl.nni.ng
to   reali.ze  that   i.f  they  don   t   voi.ce  thei.r  con-
cerns,   groups   such   as   the   Moral   Majori.ty  wi.ll
step   i.n   to   fi.11    the   vacuum.
I,OIS   HAI2RISON ,   I;WUS   ERA  Chair ,
ERA   REPORT:       THE   I;;WV   HAS   TAPPED   A   NEW   SOURCE   OF
SUPPORT   FOR   ERA   BY   ORGZINIZING   THE   NATIONAL
86SINESS   COUNCIL  FOR   ERA    (NBC)  .      WHAT   INSPIRED
THE   LEAGUE   TO   GO   TO   THE   BUSINESS   COMMUNITY?
HARRISON:      Strategists   i.denti.fi.ed   busi.ness   as
the   mi.ssi.ng   li.nk   l.n   the   exl.stl.ng   lobbying   cam-
paign.      The   League   developed   the   plan   for  the
Natl.onal    Busl.ness   Counci.l    for   ERA   because   we
had   a   long-standi.ng,   good   relati.onshi.p  with
busi.ness.      We   based   the   plan   partly   on   the   ex-
ample   of   Charles   Curry,   a   Mi.ssourl.   busl.nessman
who   had   gone   on   the   li.ne   for   ERA.      We   put   our
energi.es   and   money   i.nto   bri.ngi.ng   the   [\!BC   to-
gether,   and  we   now  sponsor,   coordi.nate,   and  mon-
i.tor   I.t   and   I.ts   acti.vi.ti.es.      Thanks   to   the  ac-
tive   partnershi.p   of   Polly   Bergen   and  Coy   Eklund,
we   put   the   counci.l   together   i.n   only   si.x  months.
Whl.le   the   League   has   been   the   pri.me  mover,   the
counci.l   has   flouy`i.shed   because   other  organi.zati.ons
andr influential   indi.vidue ei_r_._person.-
al   contacts   on   behalf  of   the   counci.l   and   have,   i.n
turn,   used   the   help   of   NBC  members.      The   i.ni.ti.al
press   conference  announced   50  members---today  the
Counci.1   membershi.p   numbers    155   and   i.s   growl.ng!
ERA   REPORTS       WHAT   ROLE   HAS   THE   COUNCIL   PLAYED   FOR
ERA?
HARRISON:      Counci.l   members   are   asked   to   lend
thei.r  names,   reach  out  to  their  peers   to  joi.n   the
Nati.onal   Business   Counci.l   for   ERA,   and   bring   the
pressure  of  thei.r  personal   i.nfluence   to   bear   i.n
support   of   ERA  when   it'sbeing   voted  on   i.n   state
legi.slatures.     They   have  also   contrl.buted  dollars
to   the      LWVUS   ERA     fund,   whl.ch   pays   for   counci.l
expenses.       During   the   Illinoi.s   campai.gn,    LWVUS/
ERA   asked   NBC   members   to   make   targeted   calls   to
specifl.c   legl.slators,   then   relay   thei.r  reports
to   GrettaTameli.ng,  the   Illi.noi.s   League's   ERA
lobbyl.st.      She   followed   up   by   contacting   each
legi.slator  who   had   recei.ved   an   NBC   call--a   ti.ght-
ly  coordi.nated   effort  for  maxi.mum  effect!     Thi.s
ki.nd   of   coordi.nation   of   counci.1   member's   lobbyi.ng
actl.vl.ti.es   ensures   that   the  NBC   operates   wi.thi.n
Jo±h_the_ |eagueJLima±ienalulnd_state s.I.ra tegy_
ERA   REPORT..      WHAT   ROI.E   DO   YOU   SEE   FOR   THE   I,EAGUE
concludes  our  series  of  inter-
views  with  comments  on  the  f ocus
of  I.eague  activities  in  the
coming  months.
IN   PARTNERSHIP   WITH   BUSINESS   IN   FUTURE      CAMPAIGNS?
HARRISON:      Leagues   i.n   all    the   states   are   reachl.ng
out   for   addi.ti.onal   Nati.onal   Busi.ness   Counci.1
members  `to   build   a   strong   publi.c   i.mage--and   the
reali.ty  of  support  for  ERA  from  top   levels   of
busl.ness.      We   are   also   buildi.ng   the   nati.onal   sup-
port  networks  for  these  contacts.      In  most  of
the   states   where   ERA  votes   will   occur,   busl.ness
l.s   a  major   source   of   i.nfluence.      We   expect  a
strong   busi.ness   lobbyi.ng  effort  to  be  a   criti.Gal
part  of  the  state  strategy.
ERA  REPORTs       IS   THIS   ALlj  THE   I.HAGUE   IS   DOING?
HARRISON:      No.       You   can't   let   down   on   any   front!
Leagues  are  part  of  coali.ti.on  efforts  at  the
natl.onal    level    through   ERAmerl.ca,   and   i.n   each   un-
rati.fi.ed   state,   woy`ki.ng   to   bui.ld   the  cli.mate   and
carrying  out  their  pay`t  of  the  lobbyi.ng  efforts.
The   NBC   i.s   one   essential   element   1.n   the   lobbyi.ng
force--one  we're  pleased   to  have  brought  i.nto
the   coali.tl.on.     At   the   1980  convention   only   last
May  2,000  League  delegates   reaffirmed   thei.r  com-
mi.tment   to   ERA   as   a   py`imary.   issue.      We're   here
to  stay---I.n  force---on  rati.fi.cati.on  of  the  Equal
Ri.ghts   Amendment
What  do   these  post-electi.on  evaluati.ons   add   up
to?     Certai.n   notes   do   come   through   sty`ongly.      The
job   ahead   wi.ll   be   tough.      Proponent   groups   remai.n
strongly   committed   to   seei.ng   ERA  ratifi.ed   by  June
1982.      Nati.onal   organi.zations   must   rebui.ld   support
among   thei.r   consti.tuencies.   They  must   renew  thel.r
educati.onal   efforts,   to  make  clear  that  all   the
y`i.ghts   that  women   have   gal.ned   i.n   the   last   ei.ght
`years   can   be   lost   i.f   the   Equal   Ri.ghts   Amendment
i.s   not  rati.fied.     We  must   help   people   separate
ERA  from  other   issuesly`oponent  organi.zati.ons
must  work   together,   on   a   uni.fi.ed   educati.on   and
1655:yi.ng   strategy,   at  every  level.     Proponents
must   reach   out   to  uni.nvolved   sectors   of  the  com~
munity   and   encourage   "lukewarm"   ERA   backers   to
step   up   thei.r  efforts   and  visi.bi.li.t`y.
Pey`haps   May`y   Cri.sp   summed   up   what   i.s   at   stake,
when   she  wrote   l.n   the  October   1980   issue  of   the
Women's   Politi.cal   Times,   "Rati.fi.cati.on   of   the   ERA
most   important  issue1'S   the for  women   today.      It
l.s   the   foundati.on   on  whi.ch   all   of  our   l.ssues   rest.
It  would   end   di.scrimi.nati.on   agai.nst  women   I.n   em-
ployment,   health,   educati.on---and  other  aspects
of   li.fe.      It   should   and  must   be   establi.shed,   as
a   nati.onal   pri.ori.ty   in  order  to  guarantee  full
equality   under   the   law  for  all   Ameri.cans."
"Corporate  Amer-
ica  Stands  Up  to
Be  Counted  for
ERA"  ,  was   the
theme  which
brought  Polly
Bergen,  co-chair
of  the  National
Business  Coun-
cil  for  ERA,   and
Ear'le  Zingstadt ,
Jr. ,  president
of  the  Mccall
Pattern  Company ,
together  as
speakers  for  a
luncheon  held  bg
Advertizing  Women
of  New  york,   Inc.
(AWNY).     (top)       A
$1,000  contribu-
tion  was  present-
ed  to  the  LWVUS
ERA   f und  bg   ZWNY
president  Carol
Finn  Meger.   (bot-
tom)
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make or enforce any law which shall abridge the`privilege
or immunities of citizens of the United States...nor deny to
any person within its jurisdiction the equal protection of the
laws."
The key vyords here are "person" and t'equal protection."
If we concede that women are t'persons" under the Consti-
tution, doesn't it follow that women are already guaranteed
equal rights that the pro-ERA forces insist are not there?
The Cup of Tantalus has re-arranged their; concentration
froin ends Jto means: The executive board of NOW provided
a neat example recently when it voted to oppose President
Carter's  renomination  and  re-election,  regardless  of. who
runs against him„ becaul§e of his ERA record.
on€.ctE3{[yivg#ebre,I:;ebse&%gasEEft§Eepe¥¥:{{vgenaocj:vh:
Carter,  said  a  NOW  spokesman,  should  be  using  federal
tgarnattsjfyantdh8a:i°erna8fa:#rjeussstu::E¥£:;alussi####8t;i%:
mote his renomination.
THERE ARE any number of legitimate reasons for oppos.
ing Carter.s re-election, but it doesn't strike me that his fail-
ure   to   bribe   and   blackmail   sexual   equality   into   the
Constitution is among the better ones.
It's not only a barren approach to amending the Constitu-
tion, it'§ also a fruitless one. Pressure politics, in this case,
has merely hardened the holdouts.'   Time has just about run out,. and M§. magazine's plaintive
furfut;8ntageds:a¥ejsn%.hbee#::eftgy3rrotEa¥Ljtmg:he±£tgsLeeL:;E:
(c) draining of political energies and resources which night
now be more constructively diverted to other goals.
Specifically, it's about time that all of us wh`o are genuine-
devoted to the cause of social justice give up on ERA as
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*            Growlqg hahor sapport
iFz:sgiiF¥-¥.rE¥in:;aiffifi:di¥u:
i "We don't see it as a women's issue,"
_ _  ®  ,  -               , _ _  _. _ ,
::::::-I::::_::::::::::=:_::::-::::::--`      portunities."
"Until women are free, 'our men - our
husbands, our brothers, our sons - are
pngi:£F;LLyoffreein.:'-usa#£dFddrfdrwgLa3t.c¥i:
mereial workers.           .  /
Cnri§ Ferrand, a warehouseman and
memberofthelnternationalBrotherhood
Of  Teamsters'  Lceal  507  in  Cleveland,
=j&'e.:I:,Wth°e?:£dg°onitg8t:tunpaldg£:n%yg~-`   -viages.„
gr8gd*#]diave6#ari:#
ment."
easure
chance,''saidHerselleMimken,whosald
sh.e was 65 and the.grandmother Of three.
#t;°£o°:,Tfumdeenrsaeripw#i;.°s£:l#=i
and the men won't dare vote for it if the
womenareagaiust,it.''
;g`;Ails;°tit,9.f-sEeygnntt£Effra.F[estlffi
tnere's an economic fear that the E.R.A.
wovild allow men to walk. off + and leave
g\E]kfath]ke%%eff#f]H{ca¥hg]aLttf
it  anyway,  and  without  the  E.R.A.  a
womandoesn?thavemuchprot'eetion."
E¥ft##e::y:jE;¥£¥edso#ygirEg?8ffrtfwA=r¥
-Pf 3H~rt--TT--           @ullll5
^!.
`ffi*i      ` ; The proposed amendment, which has
been ratified by 35 states, must be rati-'ifed by three more before the deadline Of
June30,1982, ifitistosucceed.    -
A  ratification  measure  has  been 'in
committee in the Virginia General  As-
faFCE]#fifire#£ernofyffersri=deFo¥an;?tee:
F£Sk?efrdss]uepEj::]#:i:eosf#£e°Er=#L:::
hope. its fate will be different because Of
CP.quw8eesf*]¥E#gEesmJrLrseh*Pherithe
"+E':Il lators should stand up and be count-
said Rusalind Exum, head Of the Ex-
ecutive Committee Of the Vlrginia ERA
Ratification Council.
g:¥?.¥:g#e?#;¥o#t::=ff/fi:e¥k:
E.eRr:#,£efdN#¥.¥08Ehko:¥„#:¥ngREfBttRE
of the.E.R.A.wouldbeam`oraldisastqr."l#:s+r,SupportAmongMormone
inF±ra;£is|¥Hh¥tiig£¥pEEF:lfrECEi=3¥
-±#o¥£fto!#L:`ET1£X.atieina#%°s¥y¥o°,?;
•   sbesaid.
asttii:c?;tiidi#::[Fif:::¥jff:
E:d;,]thettaomseinE#fein:.aELE#:\
#af:Eo:FTEhffiffifih#Tiiae:ed:¥i:I:.,,
i_ ,..... ~ ..:p ..... ` ..,.,., `_ ..,,.j¢ ``._ae `,. ¥T - j~~ `gr ~ ----..'-{givrf
u.i:±i
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NOW Suit: A Constitutional Threat?
By LEONARD 0RLANI}
The attorneys general of Mls3ourl and
Nevada  flled  an  unprecedented  antl.
trust Sult  ln  Federal  court  carly thls
month.  The action challenged a cam-
palgn of economic pressure by th. Na-
tlonat Organlzatlon for Women agalnst
the 15 states that have not ratified the
equal rights amendment to the Constltu.
tlon. While the majority of the nonratl-
fylng states are in the Deep South, those
not follow, however, that a state attor-
ney general  may invoke the awesome
Federal  lnjunctive  power  against  one
class of citizens, those seeking to effect
legislative and constitutlonl process, ln
order to protect the economic interests
ofanotherclassofcitizens.
Thesuitsrecalltheearlyhlstoryofthe
Sherman Act. Some of the most slgnlfl-
cant initial Sherman Act cases involved
efforts b}. government, in the first dec-
Ode of the 20th Century, to "protect" one
"segment"  ol  the  economy,  corpora-
_im±es _ha_ve not thtJl far filed fulte p.r-        tlons.     La8aiQLS`L_apQ[bgr     Segment
•.organized  labor."  The  first  Sherman
Act injunctions were designed to break
strikes ; one ol the first of the relatively
few persons ever to be incarcerated in
an antitrust case was  Eugene Victor
I)ebs, who defied a Sherman Act lnjunc-
tion designed to break Debs's National
Railway Union strike.
More serious than the attorney gener-
als' judgment that protection of conven-
lion business is more important than the
protection of women's rights is the ques-
lion of whether the suit has as its pur-
pose and effect the destruction of consti-
protected by the Constitution and shel-
tered  from  &ntltrust  attack.  The  Su-
preme  Court  made  the  polnt  clearly
more  than  a  decade  ago  ln  the  1961
Ncerr case. Justice Black, wrltlng for a
unanimous Supreme Court, considered
lt "conclusively settled" that the Sher-
man Act does not torbld ..assoclatlons
for the purpose of lnfluenclng the pul
sageorentorcementoflaw."
Justlce Black was eloquent ln explaln.
Ing the theory behind the concluslon. In
a ``repre3entatlve democracy,"he de-
±!a±eatJJtha_whole+£QnfepiQ!,_r_ep=esen-
tatlon depends upon  the abllity of the
people to make thelr wishes known to
theLrrepresentatlves."
®
To rule that government '`retalns the
power  ln  this  representative  capacity
and yet hold, at the same time, that the
people cannot freely !nrorm the govern-
ment ot thelr wishes would impute to the
Sherman Act a purpose to regulate not
business  activity,  but  political  activi-
ty.I.
Reasonable persons may dlffer a3 to
the wisdom of utilizing particular forms
An antl.trust move against the women's group and its
pressuretacticsinbchalfofE.R.A.,theauthorsays,
coulddestroyoneofthefewmeansofettectiveprotest.
::;;;==::±j€ifisffichn=#g!-:-.P#Sesr:r-:::i##o¥£qifa`,S::a+
that  corporate  America  has  not  hesl-
tated to use economic pressure to lnflu-
efic®  legislative  change,  and  that  cltl-
zens' groups, ln contrast, lack the finan-
cial ability and lobbying power to Influ-
ence legislation as effectively. The suits
against the women's .group present the
risk that a Sherman Act injunction may
become the instrument  for destruction
of one  of  the  few  constitutionally  pro-
tected avenues  for effective citizen ac-
tion - economic  pressure to influence
the government.
mittlng Missouri and Nevada to act a.
stalkinghorses.
The organizatlon'S strategy to exert
pressure  to  ratlfy  the  equal   rlght.
amendment ls slmple and direct: lt d®
nves from  Martin  Luther Klng's suc.
cessful bus boycott. Its announced p`ir.
pose  I. to  .'Convlnce  organlzatlon3  to
pass  resolutlong  stating  they  will  not
hold meetlngs, conferenceg or conven-
tlons ln state. whlch have not ratlfled
the E.R.A." Local chapters have used
malllng3  and  personal  contact3  with
teachers and  nurse.  assoclatlonl  and
servlce clubg.
The Mlssourl and Nevada attomey8
general contend that th. campalgn con.
stltutes a boycott - a restralnt of trad.
In vlolatlon of the Sherman Act. They
purport  to  bring  thelr  law  suits  as"parens patriae, trustee, guardlan and
representative  of  Its  cltizene  and  the
._eL§gnQmy_ofthestate."
Justice  Douglas  has  explalned  that
royal parens patrlae power stems from
the early English ..royal prerogative,"
exercised by the "King ln his capaclty
as .father of the country,. " and derived
from the King's power " `as the general
8u&rdlan of all lnfants, Idiots and luna.
tlc3.' " It ls ironlc that the women's or.
ganlzatlon ha. been sued by attorneys
general actlng as ..fathers" on behalf Of•'infant"  cltlzens  to  8thk®  domm  con.
certed  efforts  by  women  to  achlev.
equality.
It may well be that, a3 a matter of
technical  antltrust  law,  a  state  may
properly act as parens patr!ae against
purely  commercial  conduct,  such  as
price-fixing or monopolization.  It does
Flr§t Amendment freedoms of Speech
and assaclatlon, but the right to petltlon
the  government  for redress  of  gr|ev-
Onces,
There  can  b®  no  questlon  thai  th.
expllcltpurposeofthecampalgnlstoln.
nuence legislative actlon. Indeed, docu.
ments of the women's organlzation at-
tached by the Mlssouri Attorney Gener-
al's complaint explicitly slat. that th.
"campaign of economic pressure on ln.
fluential  groups  ln  the  buslness  com-
munity"   ts   designed   to  have   these
groups, ln turn, ``call upon their legls[&-
tures to vote for the ratlflcatlon of the
E.R.A.,,
That.conduct ls and rlghtly should b®
Leonard orland is a professor oT law
a.  the  University  of Connecttcu.  Low
School. Wes. Hartford.
Copyright  ©   1978  by  the  New  York  Times  Co..
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Ffea££%+tse£*o¥¥dngf¥-anpr+=ZEir;
Etv:#::er:chmeafterfour-_rfufaofd.
te in the .Senate, where thelaerendment
haiiedbysupportersast:their-£a-ri--oi
%g:ail?ycyriarfunrfu:#£zt##`ft#n#£
ratification in the Senate. ~ -_-~,`.J -
e p'roposal, which-vi-6in'd-6-rfuaw dis-
mination based\ on
:p£#:oeFoiieMb#!h#!E|##E:*:o:rig:
edbycongress.              `      Lt.dr.ut`~
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for the Final
The natiorial  campaign  to ratify
the  Equal  Rights  Amendment  is
marshalling its forces for ``the fight
to  secure  passage.  in  the  three
remaining states needed to guaran-
tee women their rightful,place in the
U.S.  Constitution.  The  final  three
will be the hardest to win.
After the ERA  was  sent  to  the
sintes  for  ratification  in  1:972,  22
states ratified the amendment that
year,  eight-states ratified in  1973,
three states in 1974 and two sta'tes
followed in 1975 and 1977. No state
has   ratified `since,   so   the-tdt`al
remains threg` shy of the necessary
3_8, or three-quarters. of . the states.
Proponents of the\ ERA received a
boo,st in 1978 when Congress passed
legislation  extending  the  deadline
for ratification until 1982. With the
increasingly  cons6rvative  tone  of
Congress and the state legislatures
and the strength of organized oppo-
sition to the ERA,` that deadline now
looms closer than ever.
t   `     Presidentialpolitics
Recent   events   have   drawn
national  attention'  to  \the  Equal
Rights Amendment. The 1980.presi-
dential Campaign has aiready giner.
ated  heated  exc_hanges  by  candi-
Five
the federal district court judge, Mar-
ion J.  Callister,  should be disquali-
lied because of his (now former) high
status  as a priest  in  the  Mormon
Chiirch  and  his  refusal  to  alloiv  ~'
major  proponents` Of  the  ERA  to
intervene. The ACLU has taken ho
positi,on   on   the   questioh   of
disqualification.
Given the publicity already gener-
ated  around  this  case,  a  negative
decisi'on  will  weaken  the  tenuou-s
support the ERA has in the remain-
ing  state legislatures.  In addition,
several  other  ratified  states  have
passed recisidn resolutions. They are `
Kentucky,. Nchraska,  and  Termes-
See. .
Six states,  Florida,  Illinois,  Mis-
souri,  North  Cardina,  Oklahoma,
and Virginia, could ratify the ERA
within the hext two years. The other
nine umatified states are considered
nearly  impossible.\  T.hey  are  Ala-
bama, Arizona, Arkansas, _Georgia.
Louisiana.   Mi_ssissippi,   Nevada.
South Carolina, and Utah.
The ACLU, which bends a repre-
sentative to the board of ERAmer-
ica,' the hational coalition` coordinat-
`ing ratification efforts, is planning
to target three of the six states' for a
concentrated  pubHc  education , and
dates wh¢ {fedifehat`-Caftdr---has -not = se fobky3ring--action.-#G€is.i-I#bend.es Lwill--
used his influence. sufficiently to rat-
ify th? amendnent.
The ERA<and won.en's isines will
continue to be debated as RepubH-
can.  and   .Democratic   platforms
emerge.  The  debate `will  be  more
heated  among  Democrats  beeause
party rules dictate that 50 percent
of the delegates to the Democratic
National   Convention   must   be
W0men.  r
Recision Challenge
Of great concern to ERA pr'opo-
nents is a lawsuit by Idaho challeng-
ing  the  `constitutionality  bf  the
extension a-hd seeking validation Of
a  state's right  to .rescind its  prior
ratification. The ACLU's Women's
Rights Projeet is amicus in the cas'e.
An issue in,`the lawsuit is whether
inform  ACLU  \meribers  about `the
target. states  in  upcoming  issues,
and -about what yqu can do to help in
the final drive toward ratification of
the ERA.
Ratification is stiu possible, if we
get behind it and push the last mile.
If ratification is  lost; we stand to
lose  many  of  the  gains  made  by    =t
Women in resent years. These gains  i T
are mostly based upon ,statutes and  `'.:
decisions   which  ,could   easily   be  -:-.I
reversed in the absence`of a coristitu- I- :
tional amendment.
For more information about the
ratification  campaign,  write  to
Laura  Murphy,  Legislative -kepre-
sentative;    ACLU    Washington
Office,  600  Pennsylvania  Avehue,
SE, Washington DC 20003.
President pledges Drive     \
For Rights Amendment I
WASHINGTON, Jam. 8 (AP) - Presi-`8:atinct:gfiyp.'#sg#fotrftaoyh;3p`:i:igyh:i:
proposed  Federal  equal  rights  amend-
ment.
He made the promise to the President's
Advisory Committee for Women in a 70-
minute meeting at the. White House, ac-
cmo::i:fgt£:gLr%E`g:s£%htE:3nreRL3E%,rscfftjer:
the  meeting  that  Mr.  Carter  "said  he
would heighten and intensify his efforts in
this area. "
At the meeting, the group formally pre-
i:;:;T#iii;::a:fi:;:t#dta:::a:i:Aflki!!:
cure  ratification.  He  received ,a  draft
::&yr::I:r:l€8r°t:::vsearj.dTth¥:#hr:#t:
not released publicly.
Mr.  Robb-said that the
pmELh=igEil-ir¥i¥+Fo:EE--
committee member, said
t]rQmisedthalbaBa.n¢'blLS~c"trfiEL=iIrE±
visited the 15
amsey, a
-:E:a;iEE,:ii-_i;v:el¥,:re:I:--:±%ii`,:
=ri];a;Taffi5HiifeTnrhTaFiife+iE6-napprovedby
ELELfai-±#£efrT:#e#
ff±es±upr-§-t-o-yfj!.
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Your m®ape¥'s `w®r5h
BV S¥1;\la i®rter
A  full  five  years  after  the  Equal
Rights  Amendment  was  passed .by
Congress  and  recommended  to  the
states for ratification,  it still is three
states short of becoming a part of our
fao3na:s:#:I:e:[g:n€Ew:§¥3h:ag:gs:o::i,:,;3nw::,gee:
igcTi?:ig:nJCRisri#::rizae[?o:yica::
create  confusion  and  misunderstan-
ding.   Thus,   below   are   si.x   myths
besoeT:{rrceui£]tyed':g;Curt°tuhse'Etfat,ahi3X8
with the facts.
MYTH NO. i : If the FjRA is ratified,
husbands   vi'ill   pay   Social   Security
•taxes  twice,  once on  their own  earn-
£i8vsesqns€r%fca;ga°snh:hmeevmaiE%r°s:their
;npoFE;ed:c:;I::n:g;et:;;:n::jfo:c;i:tp:%yc¥u;;,;§u£¥:
Court decisions,  giving husbands and
widowers of women workers the same
Ejg:tfraisoie££!eESEiu::oSu{nd°Eo3E!8y:
----.--- ~-_ -----,-------.----
Myths  Gib®ui  ER
husband's Social Security tax liability
is a `.icious lie.
There is great merit in the concept
of giving a homemaker credit for the
work  she  does -in  the  home.   But  it
would    require    enact.ment    of    a
;igi3j,ig:I,iN:iE:fen?i:sf:.i:¥fai|rl,g:a;etr;il::
band  would  no  longer  be  obliged__to
I  his  wife.  This,  says  Phyllis
y, vehement opponen_i of ERA
Sup
SchE#"would'take away the-most basic and
;.;:I:o!t°sj:S;'A::#;;83¥:{oae£€p]¥drnicf:Vm8::¥
adds Schlafly.
FACTS:   The  ERA  `i'ould  not   re-
!r:#et;aonEdyt:Tffa:t#:s;:ai;,'!iste#E#:!3::
:?£teYs:]|ens¥ea::,J,a:r8ea;js°jfonA#:!i]d95:
based. on.such matters as the current
resources of_husband  and `.t'ife,  their
earning power, the non-monetary con-
tribution each makes to the family. If
one of the couple w'as a wage-earner
and the other worked in the home, the
:'aa,geefhaerE::)roefgi#eosrs,lpnfgs:::";#E
SP&uf%H No. 3:  The ERA is an anti-
male measure.
27fhAAC£§;dTmh:n:i:]oet8:bh.!sS.%ro°nE;teu€
#;¥wtsz£E:i;£aiEAR#{;ES;a;[ila¢:a;¥:s¥
;:g!F:I!il::ai#v;::ti:s;:i.tar:e,i!!nij
gftgwEbefn:Aat:;e]eoswe±xe:¥aje:gea:,]]fL3e¥j:n:st:]{%,:
:eornecnecrenssupnEg3:€€;3:ef:g£.t{&nnad]tg{af;
leads   into   the   next   myth,.  refuted
a8fi!¥`#Na8:{4n:.Accordingtothisab-
;u%¥e:£n¥ra::t]iy?h¥hm:§§'eTs¥`e;r:eL}¥°e:n::a:i
segregated  in living quarters in dor-
mitories, prisons, etc.
--.-.-. ~.`A    q„; .-..- ~.-`:;==~-,-^~~=T.===L`W -.ir~7:.V.lit)...trtJ~[¥T!q].`
4 -i,17
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FACTS:  Of course,  this is not` true.   :
The ERA deals only with public legal   :
::'eaat,io:::ip:ia!snifi:eat:.nnsinb:seedeg.a:
*ho¥iLC:!nt?:uef.unctional   cliff.erences
MYTH   NO.   5:``Women  would  be
dr£2edgTdSSsujn¥es;omceonm%:o,u€gtyb.e
subject to the dra-ft ( if we had a draft)  . :.
but    not   be.  required   to   perform.   t
:oi,:ii3i:!iaf;eu!t:e;,#kram:yh#ji:Epdaes:s;;'n::e!
(Nurses have been in combat zones in
all our wars, )
Just as in the past. the single would
be  drafted  first;  childless, married
Pj::S:BS:asc:hc?:i;j};n`8otuh}%nhgv!veest!;u£-
#f}eg,h:ftn°eftehcejf,Cow:h£:t£.r£.:Sr%atnodg:
;jig:u:E;,!'e:os:2!aE|oi:r:i|igfue:s!:odn?of
goliiia::Igo:efdsi:i,:;;f,,;oi#i:3a::h¥:a:ii:oEE!,nai-
definition.
In the above myths lie the reasons
legislatures have voted against ERA
despite   the  at:titudes  of  `most  of  a
state's residents.
|e:gt#;°nrtfh8pcearr8:j#agaa{B8tnESRh£Wfeu€
ii#feog;:i;:::ai:#ri:d:e::tei:rtefcae¥`:ii:5#;i:ir:::--
ratification,  but  the  lawmajkers  are  I
2:{n5ah]jjtdb¥ra££%Lj;FRb#£¥t;tggu;
venomous propaganda, most from out  .
Ofs[ate.
Ffaly##ewps°p£%r}ssynadicc°a]t¥St[0[^-.
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By  Rasfh `g.  RIimeri'e!d
|mblerns  {'or  m&}iy  worki!t€y`  ii;I.j.eri{:i   wlm   iiiiiJ:i
usl]   makesFiift    iJ,in.i!t8.Lhmf..n!,L    ff!¥.   thc`i    f.„.     tt|'
tiii!ir   i`,hjldre!i,    w!}`.i    i.ja}'    €ho!}:j{*!`r!s    ilf   doll:,ii't.{
an!iually   for  c{ire  that  i,s   at  ijt.sL   t.I.istii{{i;il    o{.-
ten   \tyol.si!,   who   must   spttrl{i   s{`\aj-al   tit..iiir'!',;   i!
week   transpoi'ting   c.hittiren   tn   iiiet"v{.nit`ntl.y
loc`at,ed  celltel's,   {md   wha{i   li-!i!sl   {!uit,   ijittir   joh8
bet.ause   adt:qiiatc   dep{>nd@blo   f`ta.``   i`Git`tt   i{    "tl
a\,ailable.
Whei.e   has   t,h{?   1-ederal   ci!iTimjtmt!!i~    ttl    an
ade,quaLe  day-care  progr{tm   i?fine?   Whil,'.   {.(|ti.
oressional    hl3a}.in#s    on    thi.:    I:.,:'S!".    |i{+\ro    i]|itin
held,   and   a   few   tegiskit.nrs   {!!i   ?hiJ   c3rrii.!{iLi`{.?n
FetlSrai   da}.-¢are    pr®gramas.    Despite    thii
pressing  ne,eel  for  federal  stippoit,  leLislative
actio[i  €o  provicie  compi.ehe!isive  day  care  for
the nation's children has also gone nowhere.
Women  are  entering  the  labor  force  in  in-
creasing  rnimbe.rs  out  of  necessity  as  well  as
choice. For  an  increasing  number  of  families,
the mofher's income is t,he  only  source  of  sup-.
pert.   Yet  there  are  only  1.6  million  licensed
day-care slots available for t}te  6.5 million chil-
dren under six with wol.king mothei's.  .
Futttiermore, the exist,ing patchwork of day-
care  services  present.s  almost  insurino`intable
Women's  a,qiiatt.y  Day  is  altnost  bore,  but
ttrcre  is  no  causil  £oi.  c.elebi.ation.  Though  Aug.
26  vi7as  sat  aside  to  fron{jz'  the  memory  of  the
siiffragist.a,   it,   has   ljecome   just   an®t,her   re-
miSidi±r   fol'    cant,cmporary    women    that   the
st"j.7j5ie for equality started so long ago is Still
dra#`€`*ng  oil.  This  itasL  ye,ar's  fight  to  get  the
m]iial  Rights  Amendment  ratified  is  olily  one
example of h(Iw hard it is for women t,o strike
down sex discrimi.r!at.ion,
The  federal  gr.vernment  it.self  'is  currently
iibdicatil}g  its  responsibiLit.y  to  take  act.ion  on
important   national  probliims  that  are  closely
)ir!!`if>€i  to  women's  striving  for  equalit.y  -vyel®
fare ref{II.ni,  comprehensive  day-c'a].e  gervic@s,   .
ancl  enf{il'{`ement  of  Tit,}e  IX  of  the  education
amer[dment,s of 197?,, to name but t,hree.          '.
Wi!lgare  ref®rrm.  .1`ist  over  a  year  ago,  the
iitf rministration   annotinc.ed  that   this   would  be  -
the  year.  of  wi`1fare  reform.  Inst,Cad  -  as  this
sf.s,lion  of  Congress  drat+.s  to  a  close  -  it  has
tiirr!i.tl  out  to  t}e  just,  anotne]`  year lot  frustra. ',
lion  foi`  the  2S  mil)ion  }]cople  including  11  nil-
lion chil6lren diving bctow the povert.y level.
Weli'am.  r€iform  is  empl`atically  a  women's
issue,   bet.£itise    pov€irty   is   predi]minantly    a
\i`(]men's  problem.   Of  tllQ  3.4  iTiillion  families
rec'ei`ying ^ti{l to  Families \irit,h Dependttnt Chit-
dren   (AFDI..;),   three-fourths   are  .headed   by
women.  TTiis  is  but  t{\e  tat.est,  count.  jn..a  p].o-
longed treml. In the past ten years, the number
of   female-headed   fami]ies   with   children. has  I
gr.own  almost  ten  times  as  fast  as  those  with
t.w(i parents.  One cl!ild in seven now ,is living in
a  fat}iiirless  family.  Ac.carding  to  a  st,udy  con-
ducted   for   trill   [ntemat,ional   Women.'s   Year
Commission,    only    44    percent    o[    divorcecl
wt.]T]en  get  t`hild  suppert  (and  only  ]4  percent
rot.iJive alimony).
Going   to   work   cloesn't    nec`essand}'    solve
women`s financial problems, and won't, as long
as their earning pewer remains approximately
(;i) perc€!nt, of the  median income for meli.  The
e££ec`ts  of  sex  discriminatioii  will  citnt,iliue  to
leave  theij.  mai`k  on  women  and  children  until
\  pesitive ac.t,ion is taken to enminate it.
Without,   strozig   administrat,ion   support.   for
coniprehensive   re,form   and   strong   congres-
sional  leadership  in  this  area,  welfare  reform
will  remain  on  t.he  sbel`f  in  C,ongress  and  con-
tinLle   t.0   loom    as   a   rmajor   barrier   in   the
.   achievement of womeh's equality.
I-`=  ----- i    -             i     ----     i------------,--- i ------ =T
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ri'e!d
lil  prmcl{&im  thL.y`re  c`hampions  of  the  issue,
!    clay..c.:irtL.    nilct`nintl    t?onl.iliLtp`q.    In   thii    iiti-
il(`i!  t)I  acleqtlaLe  day.care  I)I.{)gl.alTis,  wo]iiem
ltnot.  cnl,tt]`  tnt?  lot)or  I()I.i`c.  witllo`it.  w()r(`yin#
oi.il;  thLiLr I:hildi.en.  ConscqucnLly,  \i'omc]i  will
nt,inue t{I lose I,rie {;truggle  foi. cqua]ity  unless
y~c{irc. PrograTns are jmpleniente{l.
"t,Eo   lx   ol   I,!!e  ed"4.al:ion   amendments   or
72.  Six  years  ago  Congi`ess  ena(`t®d  Tjtlo  IX
pi.{il`ibit  sex dis{}i-iminat.ion  in  fetl¢.I.ally  funcl-
enui`{itl{inal   |]i.{jgr!i!T]s   .+nd   act,ivit.ies.   The       .
IV  affect,s  ovei.  16,0(}()  public  schdol  Systems
Lementnry  aiitl  secondary)  aztd  t,hoiis;.Iuds  (if   .,I
st,-si.c{)n{lary   insLit,utions:   ']`itle    IX    fort)ids
5c.rimij`at.i.on   i»   a   witlet.  ran`ge   of   areas   in-    .
iding  fi[tancia]   aid,   i`ounselLng,   coui`Ses,  ex.,
li`utiicular  actjvities,  heallli  care,  and  ehi.
.iyment,.  Its  pas,qagt},  morcover`  was  ct)nsld.
ctl  a  tdant  legjslativt.  st.ei}  foiwai.d.  Biit,  I,ho
}i)artment of  Health,  Hducat.loll,  and  Welfa!.e
lHW)   hz[s   failed.
Scores  of  si3x  discritTlination  L`omplaint.a  re-
£itn  bottled  lJp  in  [Ilj;W.  Over  a  I,I`ous4i`nd  dis-
imination   ca,qes   I.t.]Tiai»    pen{li»#    in    lIItw
cs.   And  in   €ill   the   .v{:ill.a  sin{`t-!   'l`itlt:   lx   fyiil
iriio  ]{iw,  I ll"  lids  ni.vtir  stt.t}:.i]ctl  tt'ic  rlTiw  of
[le?`I`i])  {lolltlrs  tt)  th(]#i`  cdu(`ati{]rlal  institutl(ms.~
iAt p`ih)i(ly refuse to ob.ql?rve the liiw,
]`t€c`ent.Iy on  th(3  sjxtli at]ztivcrsary  of  i,he  pas-
igii of Tit.Ic  1.X,  the  I,cague  ()I  Women  Voters
id   a   number   or   other   ongani7„itions   lcid   a
rong {}iiblic prat,cst. over HEW's lailtire to t!ii-
i`ce  mt.Ie  IX.   Is  it  i.`riy  `+'oii{lcr  that  woman
•e a,ont'crnetl ttiat in the hall,9 of r,ongl`{!ss {uiil
fi`d.|I.al  agi`»{:i€s  like  Health,  Hduc{iti()n,  alid        J``
(}1fi`re w6mLiii's ri#lil,s are bciiig ignoretl',l
]f lt.gisliitors  .qfld  otllel.  g`ovi.rn"el`t,  offici.qls
ttre  to  set  ll`{mis¢lvtts  tho3ti   foui`   t,ar!?t31f;   ~
;t,ting  the  lr,ItA  ratjfiqd,  c`nforcing  Titltl   IX,
Ltionali7.Ing  out.  welf{it.e  syst,em ,  and  assut.ing
tmi)rehensivc   day-cal'e   `qcl.vicii    .-   tjy   liext,
ug.  £6  women  woLild  have  ample  justjfic;il,ion
ir  a  wit.tory   iiiirty.   ^1,  long   last  the   ftidt`i`al
:Ivi±i.n]Ti.«it.  w{iuld  hal  iw]iirl#  i,o  gi.lps  willi  thi]
.`iil  nil.ttds  of  women.everywhi±i.a  rather  lh{in
I,fiil`ing  Lamii  excuses  each   Aug.   26   fiir  why
'omon  havcn't  achiovcd  tlii.  eqiial  I.ight,S  uielr
ifJ.ragist,  altc(istors  suffi.red  so  much  I.o  iln. `
llrt]'
{¢.wlh  `1,   I litit..rJt?\tl  `1`*   l`1ra..  iii'{}#iiliml  _i!!`  .I`.Ii,ti.
L;;1dt.i   of   Wotil.e'1l   Vt.tc`1.s   i)I   tl'ue   Lliiitc.`1
Stwtes.
fgtiflmHgivffl
ipmftyfangffl]RE!'il"fym
I   er. ,,`` ```. '
.,,
`..`:J.     £
i   .,-A; ,  ` iz , ,`  fu=
giBaefianEffiRE  -.~ -.-.-
""st£RE8-;~:::``
Coilt.te~.s`/  ot  the  N£!w  York  Pi`jwir:  1  il`ii]Iy
}blems  {'or  malty  workiii€?  i:".j`ert{:i   w`m   !otit.i
i   makesriift    an`a!t8€`!rtif,.Ii!,i    f{!!i   tli£`i    fi."     Oi.
!ir   []hjldren,    w!t`.t   i.fa}`    thf!tj:j{*nti.a    tif   fioU:-ii.s
iuall},   for  c{3re  that  i,5   at  ijt.sL   I.il,stijt":il    {ii.-
I   \ayo[.se,    \*J`ho    must    sptirlci    s{j",p!.al    tii..~ii2T'.`-;    a
Qk   transpoi'ting   c'hit{ircin   tn   infonvt`tnif.nil.y
'{ited   celltet.s,   {tnd   wli(i   tiii!Li!   t`!ijit,   llif`ir   .lot.is
i.ause  adequate  tlept"dabt€.   f`la.i.I   iiai.ti   if   "ti.
ai,at)le.
Vhere   has   t,h{?   fedr!ral   c{iiTimjt"tt!r    to   an
}qulate  da`¥-Care   progi.iim   J3rmii?   Whil,I.   {.tin-
!ssional    bearings    on    tlij`?    i;.t:i!JJ`i     I.I{t`'J`     litttin
a,   and   a   few   legi,slat.rirs   tin   tJiti   ctiiii,i.!{.ii`{;n
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CONGRESSIONAL VorlING
RECORD:98thcongress.1stsession
This  year  National   has  compi I.d  the  CONCRE§§I0NEL
VOTINt3   RECORD   (CVR)    instead   of   the   POLITIcf`L   f]t=TI0N   REPORT
{PflR).      While  struceurally  simialr   in  that   selected   Issues
arid  votes  are  compared.    it   ig  hoped   that   the  CVR  wi 11   b®
used  solely  for   informatinal   purposes  by   our  League  memb.r.
and  not  view  ®B  endors.m®ne  ®roppo.ltion  to  any  menb.r  of
Eon,Tess,
Whi le  most   years  the  votes  of  greatest   lnt®re.t  would
be  those  of  our  memberg  of  Congress.    ln  a  pregidentl.I
lectiori   year.   when   we_  become  more  aware  of   our  entire
legiglatlve  body.   how  they  all   .t.nd  on  these   issues  becomes
of  greater   interest.     The  entire  CVR   is  there+ore   lnclud®d
in  this  Bulletin.     What  5eem5  most   fasinating   is  that  the
votes  are  al I   over   the  place.   with  VEF{Y  FEW  members  of
Congress  from  either  party   in  agreement  with  fill  the  Leagu.
peg i t i Ons,
HousE VOTE ExplANAnoNs/IssuEs
VOTE #1: THE EQUAL RIGHTS AMENDMENT.
tl.J. RES. I
Representative F{odino's (D NJ) motion to suspend the rules and
pass the Equal Rights Amendment, H.J.  F{es. 1, was defeated.
The  ERA  is  a  proposed  constitutional  amendment  stating."Equalityofrightsunderthelawshallnotbedeniedorabridged
by the United States or by any' state on account Of sex." The
#=#€=ue:#ori:€uthalenTg:ti=°,n6rEeaLtipez:#ea:=t:t&negEfan¥sr:
necessaryandfundamentalguaranteeofequalrightsforwomen
and men. A two-thirds vote of members present and voting is
required for passage under the rules of suspension (284 in this
case). The motion was rejected November 15, 1983, by a vote Of
278-147. A YES vote supported the League position.
VOTE #2: .OBS CREAnoN, H.R. io36
Ftapresentative  Hawkins's  (D CA)  Communfty  Renewal  Em-
doyment Ac| H. R 1036, to authoriee se.5 bmon in Fiscal Year
(FY) 1984 to provide empleyment opportunities to the unem-
played through grants to state and local governments for the
repairandrehabilltationofpubncfacilltiesandforessentiaJsocial
service activities, was passed. The League strongly alpported
this bill because of its emphasis on the employment needs Of
women and minorities and the needs of the long-ten unem-
pleyed.TheLeaguesupportsjobaeationlegslationthatdrects
mone!/ toward the aeation Of ..soft" pubuc works and service
jobs that `romen and minorities cumendy ae more qualified to
fill. The bin was passed September 21, 1983, by a vote of 246-
178. A YES `rote supported the League position.
VoTE  #3:  F[Rs.I  BUDGET  REsoLLmoN,  FEDERAL
BUDGET fDR FY 1984, H. CON. RES. 91
Represenfath/e Jones's (D OK) moron to approve the substitute
budget resolution, H. Con.  Res. 91, agreed to by House and
¥ffirfufrufrEifl#Lflffi¥
domestic social programs above those proposed by President
Reagan. The League supports adequate spending levels for so
ciaJ  programs  necessary to  meet the basic  human  needs of
America's poor, minorities and women. The motion was passed
June 23, 1983, by a vote of 239-186. A YES vote supported the
League position.
roTE #4: u.s. clvlL fuG[Trs coMrmssloN,
H.R 2230
F{epresentative  Edwards's  (D CA)  am2riament-,-to-`a  bill
reauthotizing the U.S. Civil Rights Commission, H. F{. 2230, to
o¥¥:S:r:Val¥firn::Pnegffi°cfeT££°m#PnTh°eulzi:;inee#
ported this amendment as essential to maintaining the integrity
and independence Of  the u.S. Gvil  Rights  Commission. The
League has a long-standing commifroent to the cause of equal
rights  for  all  Americans  and  supports  an  independent  Civil
fights  Commission.  The amendment was passed August 4,
1983, by a vote of 286-128. A YES vote supported the League
position.
`roTE #5: HOus[NG AND URBAN-RURAL REcOvEf[y
Aor, H.R I
The  FY  1984  housing authorization bin,  H.Ft. 1,  to authchze
$15.6  biuion  for federal  housing programs,  was passed.  The
League supported this housing reauthorization, the first to pass
Congresslnthreeyears,becauseitensuredthecontinuationofa
:ugmre¥tal°::8:&n£#oir=ffi¥'#ho:2Sdeedectih°on|£:#r
theeldetlyandhandicapped.TheLeaguesupportsleg!slatonto
expand the housing supply for lower-income famllles and to
fihejffi:d:q#frjnSn¥3f:i3*.#::ep?o##i]3glffi
`rote supported the League posttlon
ron ff : Il`r[ERr`lAmoNAI MONEmmr FUND,
tl.fL 29S7
The hamatonal Ftermiq/ and Fhandal StzLtut/ AdL HR
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2957. to authorize an $8.4 billion lnenease in u.S. participation
in the lntemational Monetary Fund (INI) and provide funds for
multilateral development banks (including the Inter-American
Development Efank, the Asian De`relopment Bank and the Alri-
can Development Fund), was passed. The League supported
passage of the bin. The League supports the continuing partici-
pation Of the United States in the IMF because of its important
role in promoting world economic stability by sustaining growth
in world fade, alleviating potential debt crises in Third \^brid
nations  and  improving  balance  of  payments  problems.  The
League also supports replenishment of the multilateral devel-
opment banks, which have proven to be effective instruments
for distibuGng  economic  assistance  in developing  counties.
TheLeagueopposesanyattemptstoimposeconditionsonU.S.
conthbu6ous to the multilateral development banks and sup-
portschannelingahigherproportionofU.S.assisfancethrough
these institutions. The bill was passed August 3, 1983, by a vote
of 217-211. A YES vote supported the I.eague position.
VoTE #7: Auto DOMESTIC CoNiEr`iT
REQumEMENrs, H.R i234
Representative  Coats's  (R IN)  amendment  to  prohibit  au-
tomobiledomesticcontentrequirementscontainedinH.R1234
from being enforced if they violate u.S. trade obllgatious under
theGeneralAgreementonTariffsandTrade(GAIT)andifthey
would lead to retaliation by other counties, was rtiected. The
CoatsamendmentwouldhavenegatedtheeffectsofH.R1234,
theFatrPractcesinAutomoGveProductsAc|abi»tomandatea
:eo#ifee;irLc°iAaTteoi:onbtl¥Th:dL£#:{snu;°i:#da#:
amendment because domestic content requirements would ex-
pressly violate U.S.  international trade obtigatons, would im-
petremendouscostsontheAmericaneconomyandoncon-
sumers.andwouldnotbeeifecth;einpreservingjobsorinhelp-
ing the auto industry becofne man competitive. The amend-
ment was rqected November 3. 1983. by a vote of 178-232. A
YES vote supported the League pedton.
`fome #8: I+AZARDous vLIASTEs, H.R 2867
#!#s:?RT#o#s#.eF:'ff#;I;i;p#!i¥
. generators of 25 or Tnore kilograms per month of hazardous
wastes to notify tonspor(ers that the castes are hazardous, was
peedTheShelbyamendment`ArouldhavesetthenoGfication
thresholdatlcoormorekilogramspermonth.TheLeaguesup-
ported the F]orio amendment because no6ficaton to tranaprt-
ers by smalliunntity generators, which together pnduce Latge
total quanti6es of hazardous wastes, is necessary to ensure safe
handing and disposal Of hazardous wastes to protect pudic
health and the en`fronment. 1l`e amendment was passed Au-
gust 4. 1983. by a vote of 236-180. A YES vote supported the
League position.
grv(j®                     v   v   v   v   v   v   v   v   N
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VOTE KEY
Y - Voted for (yea)
N -Voted against (nay)
# - Paired for
:=i::e£::e:Jnf:tr
-- Announced agalnst
0-Did not vote or otherwise make a
position knoun
I  - [nactlve member
Note: `fotes are not ln chronological order.
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VOTE ~: 11^Z^RDOUS IRASIES,- I1:R 2867
Rapreenta(be Levitas's (D GA) amendment to H.R. 2867, the
Hazardous Waste Control and Enforcement Act to require apr
pb%%#nE#esafnLEELgnnm¥ngpr#ror##Ath£#EL:£;
could take effect to regulate the disposal of hazardous wastesPLl=l#*k:F#:qfaaLP&ty£#::t'tL:ufefj;ti±E
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September    '84-(-18-Portland  Area.   Maine
SEINARE VOTE EXPIANATIONS/ISSUES
veTE #i: HUMAN LIFE FEDERAIISM AMENDMENT.
S.I. ms. 3
Senator  Hatch's  (R uT) joint resolution proposing a constitu-
tonal amendment stating, "A right to abortion is not secured by
this Constitution," was defeated. The intent of the amendment
was to overtum the existing constitutional docthne upholding a
woman's right to privaey in making reproductive choices. The
League opposed the resolution.  In January 1983 the League
adopted a position, based on stong member agreement.  in
sLlpport  of the  right Of privacy  in  reproductive  choices.  The
Leaguebelievesthatpublicpdicymustaffimtheconstitutonal
rightOfprivacyoftheindividualtomakeraproductvechoices.A
*E.::{n¥amma::£%:rsntret€;jr=dj:rcaTseTfi:fL:I:ti¥ja:O£:
jectedJune28,1983.byavoteof49-50.ANOvotesupported
the League position.
`ro" #2: TurrloN mx cREDrrs, H... REs. 29o
SenatorBoren's(DOK)proceduralmofontokillSenatorDole's
(RKS)amendmenttoprovidetaxapditsfortuitionpeymentsto
P#it6i;:Fi:nEg§:dir=:?#utti=:¥casreEE,:fasH#=:
The  League  opposed  the  Dole  amendment  based  on  the
League's long-standing commitment to equal access to educa-
tfro. The League betieved that the antidiscrimination provisions
in the tax credits le9slation wac inadequate to prevent schcots
with  racially  dischminatory  practces  from  receiving  federal
t'troniesandthattunontaxcreditswouldunderminethisnation's
system of pubtic education. The motion was passed November
16,1983,byavoteOf59-38.AYESvotesupportedtheILeague
position.
`ro" #3: FIRST BUDGET REsOLtTnoN. FEDERAL
BUDGET FOR FY 1984, H. CON. RES. 91
SenatorEfaker's(RTN)motiontoapprovethesubstitutebudget
resolution,  H.  Con.  Res. 91, ag]reed to by House and Senate
fft::efrt3o=tLg#,gejtasfa#°.r#:#guy:asru(p¥)rte:Edif8
congressional  substitute,  which  inaeased  funding  levels  for
donestic social programs above those proposed by President
Fhagan. The League suppotts adequate spending levels for so-
clal  programs  necessary to  meet the  basic  human  needs of
America's poor, minorities and `romen. The motion was passed
onJune23,1983.byavoteOf5143.AYESvotesupportedthe
League position.
`roTE#4:crv[LRIGiTrscOMNIss[ONACT,H.R.223o
Senator  Specter.s  (F{  PA)  amendment .to  H.R.  2230,  to
reauthorize  the  Ciul  Fughts  Commission  for  six  years  and
change it from a prestdentially appointed six-member panel to
an eight-member panel to which the President and Congress
each would make four appointments. was passed. Based on the
League's strong support for the ciwh rights of an Americans, the
League supported the Specter compromise because it would
continue  the life of the  commission and provide  a structural
framework to maintain the independence and integrity of the
commission. The amendment `^ras passed November 10, 1983,
by a vote Of 79-5. A YES vote supported the League position.
VOTE #5: uN[iED NAmoNs FUNDING. s. i342
Senator ]fassebaum`s (R KS) amendment to the State Depart-
ment authorization bin, S.  1342, was passed. The League op+
pesed the ]fassebaum amendment because it would have re-
duced, over the four-year period ham 1984 to 1987, total U.S.
conthbutious to the United Nations and four of its affiliates dy
approximately  one-half  bunon  dollars.  The  League  strongly
supports U.S.  perticipetion in the United Nations and its spe-
cialized agencies.  The League supports U.S.  financial contl-
butions commensurate with the United States's ability to pay
The amendment was passed September 22. 1983, dy a vote of
66-23. A NO vote supported the League position.
VOTE #6: [I`iTERNAmoNAI MONEIART FUND
Senator Cam.s (R UT) procedural motion to kill Senator Hum-
phrey's (R NH) amendment to the FY 1984 Supplemental Ap.
a:PHri::°pnhsr%m;::E.d3m9e5n9t'#u*#dehiaegureed::e#
U.S. conthbution to the lntematonal Monetary Fund (Ira) b!/
3;#e3#t:a.s¥teesLi:#ee|###fa;:°hE#:±gap6aa#:#g.
tionalcreditunionbyborrowingfromsomememberstolendto
others,playsavitalroleinpromothgwohdwidefinancialstabq-
|tyoriadn.dThc:nrith:E:tnesw::=::REv8mi#7.i:9&e,bdy:ev€tpe`¥
5245. A YES vote supported the League position.
VOTE #7: cllNCH RlvER BREEDER REAcroR
Senator Humphrey's (R NH) procedural motion to kin the Sen-
ate  Appropriations  Committee  amendment  to  the  FY  1984
Supplemental Appropriations tiin, H.R 3959, was passed The
League oppesed the committee amendment because it would
:iuvt::{dudmedb£]:3ebrTfnctto°rTneT:#nt=:eTP#teefafti:n::£V=
construction Of the project because it uses scarce rcourees that
wouldbebetteremployedindevelopingsolarandconservation
energy. .The  League  gives  low  priority  to  development  Of
E:unt:,nei:a:E:fit:±oi#:#=eaenndJLFrmpffityy£:funeJLP:i
:ga.vT:opf€LeLETx3£oft=uL=:d,&gti:re2fu]:o¥.,
Le.gu.  of  lAfomea  \fot.I.  Of  the  unlted  State.
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Y - Voted for (yea)
N - Voted agalust (nay)
# - Paired for
X -, Palled agalnst
+ - Announced for
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0- Did not vote or otherwise matte
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The League Of Women Voters:
We put laws on the books . . .
turn rights into malities . . .
register millions to vote . . .
and keep politics a process
for the people.
